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the supreme court. As senator he strenuously opposed the charter of 
' ' The Hank o£ America," xvhich was theil seeking to establish itself in 
New York and to take the place of the United States Bank. Though 
counted aniong the adherents of Madison's Administration, and though- 
committed to the policy of declaring war against Great Britain, he sided 
with the Republican members of the New York legislature in 1812, and 
supported De Witt Clinton for the Presidency. In the following year, 
however, he dissolved his political relations with Clinton and resumed the 
entente cordiaZe with Madison's Administration. In 1815, while still a 
member of the senate, was appointed attorney-general of the State, super- 
seding the venerable Abraham Van Vechten. In 1816 was reelected to 
the State senate, and, removing to Albany, formed a partnership with his 
life-long friend, Benjamin F. Butler. Tu the same year was appointed 
a regent of the Unioersity of New York. Supported De Witt Clinton 
for governor of New York in 1817, but opposed his reelection in 1820. 
Iu  1819 was removed from the office of attorney-general. February 6, 
182 1, was elected United States Senator. In the same year was chosen 
from Otsego County as a member of the convention to revise the consti- 
tution of the State. Took his seat in the United States Senate December 
3, 1821, and was at once made a member of its Committees on the Judi- 
ciary and Finance. For many years was chairman of the former. Sup- 
ported Williani H. Crawford for the Presidency in 1824. Was reelected 
to the Senate in 1827, but soon resigned his seat to accept the office of 
governor of New York, to which Iie was elected in 1828. Was a zealous 
supporter of Andrew Jackson in the Presidential election of 1828, and in 
1829 became premier of the new Administration. As Secretary of State 
he brought to a favorable close the long-standing feud between the United 
States and England with regard to the West India trade. Resigned liis 
Secretaryship in June, 1831, and was seut as minister to Eugland. The 
Senate refused in 1832 to coufirm his nomination by the casting vote of 
John C. Calhoun, thc Vice-President. Iii 1832 xvas elected Vice-President 
of the United States, and iu 1833 canie tis preside over the body which a 
year before had rejected liim as a foreign minister. On May 20, 1835, 
was formally nominated for the Presidency, and was elected in 1836 over 
his three competitors, William H. Harrison, Hugh L. White, and Daniel 
Webster, by a majority of 57 in the electoral college, but of only 25,000 
in the popular vote. On May 5, 1840. was nominated for the Presidency 
by the Democratic national convention at Baltiniore, Md. At the election 
on November 10 was defeated by William Henry Harrison, who received 
234 electoral votes and a popular niajority of nearly 140,000. Van Buren 
received but 60 votes in the electoral college. Retired to his country 
seat, Lindenwald, in his native county. Was a candidate for the Presi- 

- dential nomination a t  the Deinocra~nationetconverrtion at Baltimore, - 

Md., May 27, 1844. but was defeated by James K. Polk. Was i~ominated 
for the Presidency by a Barnburner convention at Utica, N. Y., June 



2 2 ,  1848, a nomination whicti he had declitied by letter in advance. H e  
was also iiomitiatcd for tlic I'residericy by tlie Free Soil national conveti- 
tion of Buffalo, Aiigust 9, 1s48. At tlie election, November 7, received 
only a popitlar vote of 291,263, and no electoral vote. Supported Frank- 
lin Pierce for the Presidency iii 1852 and Jatiies Ritchanaii iti 1856. I n  
1860 voted thc fitsion ticket of Breckinridge, Douglas, and Be11 in New 
York agaiiist Mr. Lincolri, hut when tlie civil war begaii gave to tlie 
Administration his zealous support. Died a t  Kinderhook July 24, 1862, 
and wa5 buried there. 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FELLOW-CTTIZENS: The practice of al1 my predecessors imposes on me 
an ohligatioti 1 cheerfully fulfill-to acconipany tlie first and solemn act 
of niy pulilic trust with an avowal of tlie principies tliat will guide me in 
perfortiiiiig it and an expression of my feelingson assuming a charge so 
responsihle aiid vast. In  iniitating their example 1 tread in the footsteps 
of illustrioiis tiien, whose superiors it is oitr happiness to believe are not 
fouiid oii tlie executivc caletidar of any coutitry. Arnong them we rec- 
ogriize tlie earliest and firmest pillars of tlie Republic-those by whorri 
our iiatiotial iiidependence \vas first declarcd, liitii who above al1 otliers 
cotitril~iited to establish it oti tl-ie field of battle, and those whose expanded 
iiitellect :iiid patriotisiri constructcd, iriiproved, and perfected the iiiesti- 
niable iristitiitioris urider wliich \ve live. If siich meri iri the positioti 1 
iiow occiipy fclt tliet~iselves overwliclriicd by a sense of gratitiide for this . 
tlie tiighest o f  al1 r~iarks of tlieir c«iititry's cotifidence, and by a conscious- 
iicss of tlieir itial~ility adeqiiately to discharge the diities of a11 office so 
difflciilt aiid cxalted, liow niucli iiiore must these corisideratioiis affect 
oiie who caii rely ori iio sucli clairns for favor or forbearance! Unlike al1 
who have preceded iuc, tlie Kevolutioii that gavc tic existente as one 
people was acliieved at tlie period of 111y birth; and whilst 1 coiiteriiplate 
witli gratefiil reverencc tliat rrietnorahle everit, 1 feel that 1 1)elong to a 
later age aiid tliat 1 tiiay iiot expect iiiy couutrymcti to weigh iiiy actions 
with the sariie kiiid and partinl liand. 

So seiisilily, fellow-citizeris, (lo tliese circuinstances press tlieniselvcs 
ii1>oii tuc tlint 1 shoiild iiot dare to eiiter upoti tiiy patli of duty did 1 riot 
look for tlie gerierous aid of tliose xvho will be associated with tne in the 
varioits and coordinate braiiches of tlie Government; did 1 not repose 
witli uiiwaverin<reliarice oii the patriotisui, tlie iutelligence, and the 

&iudncss of apeople wlio-iiever yet deserteda-public servant-houestly -- - 

laboritig iti their cause; aricl, above all, did 1 not permit myself humbly 
to liope for tlie sustaining support of an ever-watchful and beneficent 

- 
Provideuce. 



To the confidence and consolation derived from these sources it would 
be ungrateful not to add tliose which spring froni our present fortunate 
condition. Though uot altogether exempt from emb~rrassments that 
disturb our tranquillity at home and threaten i t  abroad, yet iu al1 the 
attributes of a great, happy, and Aourishing people we stand withoiit a 
parallel iu the world. Abroad we enjoy the respect aud, with scarcely 
an exception, the frieudship of every nation; a t  honie, while our Govern- 
ment quietly but efficiently performs the sole legitimate end o£ political 
institutions-in doing the greatest good to the greatest nuniber-we pre- 
sent an  aggregate of human prosperity surely not elsewhere to be found. 

How imperious, theu, is the obligatiou imposed upon every citizen, in 
his own sphere of action, whether limited or extended, to exert himself 
in perpetuatiug a condition of things so singularly happy! Al1 tlie les- 
sons of history and experience must be lost upon us if we are content to 
trust alone to the peculiar advantages we happen to  possess. Position 
and climate and the bounteous resources that nature has scattered with 
so liberal a hand-even the diffused intelligence and elevated cliaracter 
of our people-will avail us notliing if we fail sacredly to uphold those 
political iustitutions that were wisely and deliberately formed with ref- 
erence to every circumstance that could preserve or might endanger the 
blessings we enjoy. The thoughtfiil franiers of our Coustitution legis- 
lated for our country as they found it. Looking upon it with the eyes of 
statesmeti and patriots, they saw al1 the sources of rapid and wonderful 
prosperity; but they saw also that various habits, opinions, and institu- 
tions peculiar to the varieus portions of so vast a region were deeply 
fixed. Distinct sovereignties were in actual existence, whose cordial 
union was essential to the m~elfare atid happiness of all. Betweeu many 
o€ them there was, at least to some exteut, a real diversity of interests, 
liable to be exaggerated through sinister designs; they differed in size, 
in population, iii wealth, and in actual aud prospective resources and 
power; they varied in the character o£ their industry and staple pro- 
ductions, and f in  sonie] existed doniestic institutioris which, unwisely 
disturbed, triight endanger tlie harniony of the whole. Most carefully 
were al1 these circunistances weighed, and the foundations of the uew 
Government laid upon priuciples of reciprocal concession aiid equitable 
compromise. The jealousies which the smaller States niight etiter- 
tain of the power of the rest were allared by a rule of representation 
confessedly unequal a t  the time, and designed forever to remain so. A 
natural fear that the broad scopc of geileral legislati011 inight bear upoti 
and unwisely control particular interests was corinteracted by liniits 
strictly drawn around tlie action of tlie Federal aiithority, and to the 
people and the States was left unimpaired their sovereign power over 
the innumerable subjects embraced in the interna1 government of a just 
republic, exceptingsuch only as nece~sarily apperfarn r o t h e  coücern~ 
of the whole confederacy or its intercourse as a united community with 
the other nations of thc world. 
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This providciit Eorccast Iias l)eeri \-el-ified 1))- tirtie. Half a ceiitiiry, 
teerniiig witli extraordiiiary evetits, and elsem~liere produciug astoriisliing 
resiilts, lias passed aloug, but ori oiir iiistitutioiis it has left iio iiijiirious 
~iiark. Iiroi~i a small coniuiuuity wc llave riscn to a people powerful in 
riiiiiihers arid iii streugtli; biit with our iucrease has gorie haiid iii liaud 
tlie progress of just priuciples. Tlie privileges, civil and religioiis, of the 
1iiiriil)lest iudividual are still sacredly protectcd at  home, :in<i wliile tlie 
valor ntirl fortitiide of our peoplc liaoe removed far froni us tlic sliglitest 
:x~)~xelieiisiori of foreigu power, tliey liave not yct iiiduced us i r 1  a single 
instaiicc to forget what is right. Our coriinierce has beeti esteiided to 
the reiiiotcst uatioris; the valuc arid even tiature of our prodiictiotis liave 
beeii greatly chailged; n wide differeiice has ariseti in the relative ~vealth 
aud rcsciirces o£ every portion of our couritry; yet the spirit of iriiitual 
regarcl aiid of faitliful adliererice to existiug conipacts has coiitiiiued to 
prevail i r 1  our coiiucils arid uever long been absent frorii oiir coiiduct. 
\Ve Ii:~ve leartied by experieiice a fruitful tessori-tliat a11 iiiil~licit and 
utide\-iatiiig adlierencc to the priiicililes «ti which we set oiit c;iii carry 11s 
prosperoiisly ou~vard?hrougli al1 tlie cotiílicts of circuiustaiices and vicis- 
situtles iriscparable from the lapse of years. 

Tlie siicccss that Iias thus atteiidecl our great experimetit is in itself a 
siifiicient cause for gratitude, oii account of the happiiless it has actually 
<-onferred aud tlie exarriple it Iins iiiia~is\vcral~ly giveii. Iiiit to iiie, niy 
fcllo\\.-citizens, looking forward to tlie far-distaut fiitiire witli arderit 
praycrs aud coufidiug Iiopes, tliis retrospect presetits a groiiiid for still 
decpw <lcliglit. I t  impresses o11 uiy rriiud a íiriii belief that tlic perlietiiity 
oE oiir iristitutions depeiids iipoii oiirselvcs; tliat if we inairitaiii tlie priii- 
ciples oii wliich tliey \vere esta1)lished tliey are destiiied to corifet tlicir 
beuefits ou coiintless geuerations yet to coiric, atid that Aiiierica will 
preserit to every frieud of iiiaukind the checring proof thaL a popiilar 
gorerrimeiit, vvisely fornietl, is ~vantiiig iti uo eleiiieiit of endiirarice or 
streiigtli. Fifty ycars ago its rapid iailure xx7as boldly pre<licted. Lateut 
aiid itncontrollable causes of dissolutiou were supliosecl to exist ex-eii 
by tlic \vise aiid good, aiitl iiot oiily did iiufrieii(1ly or slreciilative tlie- 
orists aiiticipate for us the fatc of past rcr~>~il>lics, lnit tlie fears of iiiatiy 
;tn Iioiiest patriot overl~ülaiiced his sanguine Iiopes. 1,ook Ijack oti tliese 
fot-ebodiugs, iiot Iiastily biit reliictautly made, aud see lio\v iii every 
iiistatice tlicy 1iax:e couililetely failed. 

Aii iiiiperfect experieiice diiririg tlie struggles oí tlic Revolutiori \vas 
s~ipposed to warrant tlie belief that tlie peoplc ~vould iiot I j a r  tlic taxa- 
tiori reqiiisite to discharge aii iiiitrieiise public debt already iiicurrccl aiid - 

to pay tlie necessary expenses of tlie Goveriiiiieut. Thc cost of tn7o wars 
- - l i a s  bceu pWd, uot -*y witli«ut a nimniur, but-ith uiieqiided alaerity. - 

No o i ~ e  is riow left to doubt tliat evcry biirdeii will becheerfully borne that 

- rriay be iiccessary to sustaiii our civil iiistitutious or guard our honor or 
wellare. Iudeed, al1 experieucc has showu that the williuguess of the 

- 
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people to contribute to tbese ends in cases of emergency has uniformlj 
outrun the confidence of their representatives. 

I n  the early stages of the new Government, when al1 felt the imposing 
influence as they recogrrized the unequaled services of the first Presi- 
dent, it was a common sentiment that the great weight o£ his character 
could alone bind the discordaut materials of our Government together 
and save us from the violence of contending factions. Since his death 
nearly forty years are gone. Party exasperation has been often carried 
to its highest point; the virtue and fortitude of the people have s6me- 
times been greatly tried; yet our system, purified and enhanced invalue 
by al1 it has encountered, still preserves its spirit of free and fearless 
discussion, blended with unimpaired fraternal feeling. 

The  capacity of the people for self-government, and their willingness, 
from a high senseof duty and without those exhibitions of coercive power 
so generally employed in other countries, to submit to al1 needful restraints 
aud exactious of municipal law, have also been favorably exemplified in 
the history of the Atnerican States. Occasionally, it is true, the ardor 
o£ public sentiment, outrunning the regular progress of the judicial tri- . - 
bunals or seeking to reacli cases not denounced as criminal by theexistiug 
law, has displayed itself in a mauner calculated to give pain to the friends 
of free government and to encourage the hopes o€ those who wish for its 
overthrow. These occurrences, however, have beeu far less frequent in 
our country than in aiiy other of equal population ou the globe, and with 
the diffusion o£ iutelligence it may well be hoped that they will con- 
stantly diminish iti frcquency and violence. The generous patriotism 
aud sound common sense of the great mass of our fellow-citizens will 
assuredly in time produce this result; for as every assumption o£ illegal 
power not ouly wounds the niajesty of the law, but furnishes a pretext 
for abridging the liberties of the people, the latter llave the inost direct 
and permanent interest iu preserving the landmarks of social order and 
maintaining on al1 occasioris the inviolability of those constitutional 
and legal provisions which they thernselves have niade. 

I n  a siipposed unfituess of our iustitutions for those hostile emergen- 
cies which no country can always avoid their friends found a fruitful 
source of appreheusion, their enemies of hope. While they foresaw less 
promptuess of action than in goverrimerits differently formed, they over- 
looked the far more important consideration that with us war could 
never be the result of individual or irresponsihle will, but must be a 
measure of redress for injuries sustained, voluutarily resorted to by those 
who were to bear the necessary sacrifice, who would cousequently feel 
an individual interest in the coutest, and whose-euergy would be cotn- 
mensurate with the difficulties to be encountered. Actual events have - -- 
proved their error; the last war,arTom im~irin;, gave new confidence 
to our Government, and amid recerit apprehensions of a similar couflict 
we saw that the energies of our country would not be wanting in ample 



se-son to vindicate its riglits. We  iiiay iiot possess, as \ve sliould not 
desirc to possess, tlic exteiided aiid evcr-rcady uiilitary orgaiiizatioil of 
otlier iiatioiis; \ve iiiay occasioually siiffer iii tlie outset for tlie waut 
of it;  biit aiiioiig oiirselves al1 douht upoii t l i i  gr&t poiiit lias ceased, 
wliile a salutary experieticc will preveiit a coritrnry opiriioii froiii iuviting 
aggressioii froiii abroad. 

Certaiil daiiger \vas foretold froni tlic extcilsioii of our territory, tlie 
iiiiiltiplicatioii oC States, and the iiicrease of populatiou. Our system 
was sii1111osed to  1~e  adapted only to bouiidaries coniparatively iiarrom. 
, , 1 liesc liavc tceii wideiied beyoud coiijectiirc; tlie iiierribers of our Coii- 
fedcracy are already doubled, aud tlie iiuiiibers of our people are iiicred- 
ibly augnieiited. Tlie alleged causes of dauger liave long surjjassed 
aiiticipatioii, but uoiie o£ tlie coiisecjueiices liave followed. Tlie power 
aiid iuflueiice of tlie Republic liave riseii to a lieiglit obvious to al1 iiiaii- 
liiiid; respect for its authority \vas iiot iriore appareiit at  its aiicieiit ttian 
it is at its preseiit liiriits; new aiid iiiexliaiistible sources of general pros- 
pei-ity llave beeii opened; tlie effects of distaiicc liave beeii averted Ily 
tlie iiire~itive geuiiis of our people, developed aiid fostered by tlie spirit 
of oiir iustitutioiis; aiid tlie eiilarged variety iiiid aiiiount of iiiterests, 
lxoductious, aud pursuits have streiigtheiied the cliaiu of uiutual depeiid- 
ence aiid foriried a circle of rtiutual benefits too appareut ever to be 
overlookcd. 

111 justly balaiicing tlie powers of tlic Federal and State authorities 
difliculties iiearly insuriiiouiltable arose at  tlie oiitset, atid subsequerit 
collisious were decnied inevitable. Ariiid these it was scarcely beliered 
possible tliat a sclieiiie of goverumeiit so coniplex iii coustructiou could 
reiiiaiii uiiirijiired. Froiri tiiiic to tiiiic ciiibarrnscinents liave certaiiily 
occurrcd; but hom jiist is tlie cotifideiice of fiiture safety iiiiparted by the 
ktio~vledge tliat eacli iu siiccession has beeti liappily renioved! Over- 
lookirig partial aiid teinporary evils as iriseparable from tlie practica1 
operatiou of a11 liwiiau institutious, aiid lookiug ouly to the general 
result, every patriot lias re:isou to be satisfied. While the Federal Gov- 
eruuieiit Iias siiccessfully perfornied its approl>riatc fiiiictious iii relatioii 
to foreigii affairs aiicl coiiceriis evideutly n:rtiorial, that of every State 
lias reniarkatly iiiiproved. iri protectirig aiid developiiig local iiiterests aud 
individual melfare; aiid if tlie vibratioiis of authority liave occasioually 
teudecl too iiiucli toward oiie or tlie otlier, it is uiiquestiouably certain 
tliat tlie ultiiiiate operatioii of tlie eiitire systeiu lias beeri to strengtlien 
al1 tlie existiiig iiistitutioiis aiid to elevate our whole couiitry iti pros- 
perity aiid reiion7ti. 

The last, pcrliaps the greatest, of tlie promirieiit sources of discord and 
- disaster supposed to 1 u L i ~ ~ ~ ~ p o l i t i c a l  couditiori w d i e  - instituti- - - 

of domestic slavery. Our forefathers were deeply iinpressed with the 
delicacy of this siibject, atid tliey treated it witli a forbeararice so evi- 

- 
deutly wise that ir1 spite of every siuister forebodiug it never uutil tiie 
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present period disturbed tlie traiiquillity o€ our common country. Such 
a result is sufficietit evideuce of tlie justice atid tlie patriotism of their 
course; it is evideiice iiot to be iriistakeii tliat ati adlierence to it can 
prevent al1 eilibarrassrnetit froiri tliis as well as from every other autici- 
pated cause of difficulty or daiiger. Have not receiit events niade it 
obvious to the sliglitest reflectioii that the least deviation from tliis spirit 
o€ forbearance is irijurious to every iriterest, that of hunlanity included? 
Amidst the violeilce of excited passions this gerierous aiid fraternal feel- 
ing has beeti sometimes disregarcled; and standing as 1 iiow do before my 
countrymen, in tliis high place of honor and of trust, 1 can not refrain 
froni aiixiously invokiiig my fellow-citizeiis iiever to be deaf to its dic- 
tates. Perceiving before rny election the deep interest this subject was 
begiuning to excite, 1 believed it a. solemn duty fully to tnake knowu my 
sentirrients iii regard to it, aiid riow, mlien every motive for iiiisrepresen- 
tation has passed away, I trust that tliey will be caiididly xveighed and 
iiiiderstood. At least they will be iny standard of conduct in the path 
before me. 1 tlien declared that if tlie desire of tliose of my count'rymen 
who were favorable to iny election was gratified " 1 tnust go into the 
Presidential chair the inflexible aiid uncompromising opfoneut of every 
attempt on the part o€ Congress to abolish slavery in' the District of 
Columbia against the wislies of tlie slaveliolding States, aiid aIso with a 
determination equally decided to resist the slightest interfereiice with it in 
tlie States wliere it exists." 1 s~ibi~iitted also to rriy fellow-citizens, with 
fullness and frankriess, tlie reasotis wliicll led ine to. tliis determination. 
Tlie resnlt authorizes irle to believe that tliey have been approved and 
are confided in by a iiiajority of tlie people of the United States, includ- 
ing those wlioni tliey most iinmediatcly affeet. I t  now only remains to 
add that no bill conflictiiig witli these views can ever receive my con- 
stitutional sanction. These opiiiions have beeii adopted in the firiu 
belief that they are iii accordailce with tlie spirit that actuated the vener- 
ated fathers of tlie Republic, atid that succeeding experieuce has proved 
them to be humaiie, patriotic, expedietit, honorable, and just. If the 
agitation of this subject was intended to reach the stability of our insti- 
tutions, enougli has occurred to sliow that it has signally failed, and that 
in this as in every otlier instance tlie appreheiisions of the tirnid and tlie 
liopes of tlie wicked for the destruction of our Government are again des- 
tined to be disappoitited. Here and there, indeed, scenes of dangerous 
exciteinent have occurred, terrifying instantes of local violence have 
been witnessed, aiid a reckless disregard of the consequences of their con- 
duct has exposed individuals to popular indigiiatioii; biit neitlier masses 
o€ the people nor sections of the country have been swerved from their 
devotion to tlie bond of uiliou and the principies it has made sacred. 
I t  will b w e r i h u s .  Such & t e m p t s t  dangerous ag i t a t i a  may period- -- 
ically returti, but vvith each the object will be better understood. That 
predominating affection for our political system which prevails through- - 



out oiir territorial limits, tliat calrii aiid etiligliteiied jiiclgnietit \vliicli 
iiltitiiately goverris our people as oiie vast l)o<ll-, will always Ije :it liaiid to 
1-csist arid control every effort, - foreigii or cloiiiestic, wliicli aitiis or \vould 
lcacl to overtlirow our institutiotis. 

Wliat caii I>e iiiore gratifyiiig tliriti siicli a retrospect :is tliis? We 
look back on obstacles avoiderl aii<l darigcrs ooercome, ou exl>ectatioiis 
riiore tliau rcnlizcd ancl prosperity perfectly secured. To tlic liopcs of 
tlie hostile, tlic fears of tlie tiiiiicl, aiid tlic doul~ts of tlie anxioiis actu:il 
experierice has gireri tlie coiicliisive reply. We liave seeii tirrie gi-a<l- 
iially dispel eiery utifavoral)le Sorel>odiiig niitl oiir Coiistitutioii suri~ioiiiit 
every aclrerse circumstaiice dreadecl at tlie oiitset as bvy«ii<l coiitrol 
l'resent cxc:iterrietit will at  a11 tinies triagiiify preserit daiigers, 1)iit triic 
philosopliy niust teacli us  tliat noue iiiore tlireatetiiiig tliaii tlic past c:iti 
retnaiii to l>e o\rercoiiie; arid \ve ouglit (for \ve liave jiist reasori) to ctiter- 
t:iiii ri11 :~bidiiig coiifideuce iri tlie stallility of oiir i~istitiitiotis ancl aii etitirc 
<roiivictioii tliat if aclininisterecl iii tlie triie fortii, cliaracter, :iiid spirit iii 
wliicli tliey were establislied tliey are abimdaiitly adequate to preserve 

- to us :iii(I our cliildren tlie ricli blcssitigs alrcacly derived froiii tlietii, to 
rriake our 1)elovecl land for a tliousand generatiotis tliat clioseti spot wliere 
Iiappiiiess springs from a perfect equality of ~)olitical riglits. 

Por riiyself, therefore, 1 desire to declat-e thnt tlie pririciple tliat mil1 
goveru iiie iii the liigh duty to \vliich niy couritry calls iiie. is a strict 
ridliereiice to tlie letter and spirit of tlie Coiistitutioii as iL \vas desigucd 
I I ~  tliose who framed it. Lookiiig hack to it as a sacrecl iiistrunieiit 
carefully aiicl riot easily fraiiled; rcnieruberiug tliat it was tlirougliout a 
work of coricessiou and coiriproiliisc; viewiug it as liniite(1 to natioiial 
objects; rcgardiug i t  as leavirig to the people :iiid tlie States al1 power 
not cxplicitly parted witli, 1 sliall endearor tu preserve, protect, aiid 
defeud it by auxiously refcrring to its prooisioii for directioti iu every 
actioii. '1.0 nratters of doniestic coricertitiieiit \vliicli it Iias iiitrusted to 

- the Feder-al C>overnmeut aiid to siicli as relate to oiir intercourse mitli 
foreigii uatiotis 1 shall zcalously devott iiiyself; l~eyoud tliose liuiits 1 
shall tic\-et- 1 n s .  
To ctiter u11 tliis occasion into a fiirtlier 01- iiiore tiiiniitc expositioti 6f 

iliy viewi; oii tlie varioiis qiiestioris of dotiies:ic 1)olicy \\,o~~l<l by as obtrii- 
sive as it is ~ ~ r - u ~ ~ a b l y  uuexl)ectecl. 13efoi-? tlie suffrages <)f iriy couiitry- 
iiieti w r e  coiiferred iipoii iiie 1 siil~rriitte(1 to tlictii, xvitli grcat ~lrecisioti, 
r~iy opiiiioiis o11 al1 tlic most proi~iiiieiit of tliese siibjccts. Tliose opiri- 
ious 1 sliall ericleavor to c:ri-i-y oiit witli iiiy utiiiost al>ility. 

Oiir coiii-se of foreigii policy Iias I~eeii su iiiiiforrii :iiid iiitclligiblc as to 
coustitute :l rule of Execiiti\,e couduct \\.liicli leaves Iittlc to iiiy discretioii, 
iinless, iiicleed, I were williug to run counter to tlie lights of experierice 

- 
aud the kno~viiopiuious of iiiy c o d t u e & s .  \Feseclulously Tultivate tlie- -- 
frienclship of al1 nations as  tlic conclition riiost coi~ipatible xritli our welfare 
and the principies of our Governiiieilt. W e  decline allia-es 21s adverse 
to our pace .  \\'e desire couiiiicrcia: relatious o11 equal terms, being ever 
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willing to give a fair equivalent for advantages received RTe e~idl;i~í<':ir 
to coriduct our intercourse with openness arid sincerity, promptly avowing 
our objects aud seeking to establisli that mutual frankiiess which is as 
beneficia1 iri the dealings of natioris as of men. We have rio disposition 
and we disclaim al1 right to meddle in disputes, whether interxial or for- 
eign, that may molest other countries, regardirig therri iti tlieir actual 
state as social communities, and preserving a strict neutrality in al1 their 
controversies. Well knowing the tried valor of our people and our 
exhaustless resources, we neither anticipate nor fear any designed aggres- 
sion; and iri the consciousnessof our own just conduct vge feel asecurity 
that we sl~all never be called upon to exert our deterniinatiou never to 
periiiit an invasion of our rights without punishnlent or redress. 

I r i  approachirig, theri, in tlie presence of my assembled coiintymen, 
to make the solemn promise that yet remairis, aud to pledge myself that 
1 will faithfully execute the office 1 am about to 611, 1 bring with me 
a settled purpose to maintain the iristitutions of my country, which 1 
trust will atone for tlie errors 1 commit. 

In receiving froin the people tlie sacred trust twice confided to my 
illustrious predecessor, and which l ie las  discharged so faithfully and so 
well, 1 know that 1 can not expect to perform the arduous task with equal 
ability and success. But united as 1 have been in his counsels, a daily 
witness of his exclusive and unsurpassed devotion to liis country's welfare, 
agreeing with him ir1 seiitiments which his countrymen have warmly sup- 
ported, aud permitted to partake largely of his confidence, 1 rxiay hope that 
soriiewhat of the sanle cheering approbation will be found to attend upon 
rny path. Por Iiim 1 but express with my own the wishes of all, that he 
may yet long live to enjoy the brilliaut evening of his well-spetit life; and 
for myself, conscious of but one desire, faithfully to serve r~iy coutltry, 1 
throw myself without fear on its justice and its kindness. Beyond that 
1 only look to tlie gracious protectiou of tlie Divine Being whose strength- 
ening support 1 liumbly solicit, and whom 1 fervently pray to look down 
upon us all. May it be among the dispensations of His providence to 
bless our beloved country with honors and with lengtli of days. May her 
ways be ways oE pleasantness and al1 her paths be peace! 

MARCH 4, 1837. 

SPECIAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, March 6 ,  r837. 
T o  the Senate of the United Siates: 

1 nominate to the Senate Powhatan Ellis, of Mississippi, to be envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the United States Lo the - - - 

-- TJnited Méxican States, to besent wKinever c i r c u m s t ~ e s  will Permit 
a renewal of diplomatic intercourse honorably with that power. 

- M. VAN BUKEN. 
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next for their meeting at  tlie city of Washington, hereby requiring the 
respective Senators and Representatives then and there to assemble in 
Congress in order to receive such communications as niay then be made 
to them and to consult and determine on such measures as in their wis- 
dom may be deemed meet for the welfare of the Uuited States. 

In testimony whereof 1 have caused the sea1 of the United States to 
be hereunto affixed, and signed the same with my hand. 

Done at the city of Washington, the 15th day of May, A. D. 
CSEAL'l 1837, nud of the Independence of the United States &e sixty- 

first. 
MARTIN VAN BUREN. 

By the President: 
JOHN FORSYTH, 

Sec~etary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by the third section of the act of Congress of the United 
States of the 13th of July, 1832, entitled "An act concerning tonnage 
duty on Spanish vessels," it is provided that whenever the President 
shall be satisfied that the discriminating or countervailing duties of ton- 
nage levied by any foreign nation on the ships or vessels of the United 
States shall have been abolished he may direct that tlie tonnage duty 
on the vessels of such nation shall cease to be levied in the ports of the 
United States; and 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has lately been received from His Maj- 
esty the King of Greece that the discriminating duties of tonnage levied 
by said nation on the ships or vessels of the United States have been 
abolished: 

Now, therefore, 1, Martin Van Buren, President of the United States, 
do hereby declare and proclaim that the tonnage duty on the vessels of 
the Kingdom of Greece shall from this date cease to be levied in the 
ports of the United States. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, the 14th day of 
June, A. D. 1837, and of the Independence of the United States the 
sixty-first. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
By the President: 

JOHN FORSVTH, 

- -- Semefa~y of Sfabe A- - - - - 
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secure a faithful compliance witli the obligatioti o€ the Uuited States to 
satisfy al1 clemaiids upoii tliem in specie or its equivaletit, prohibited 
the offer of any bank note not convertible on the spot into gold or silver 
at tlie \vil1 o€ the holder; and the ability of the Governrnent, with rriil- 
lions ori deposit, to meet its engageiiietits in the manrier tlius required 
by law m7as rendered very doubtful by the everit to wliich 1 have referred. 

Sensible tliat adcquate provisions for these unexpected exigeticies 
coiild orily be niacle by Cotigress; conviriced that snrne o£ theni mould be 
iiiclispcusably necessary to thc public service before the regular period of 
your iiieetirig, and desirous also to euable you to exercise at tlie earliest 
moiiient yoiir full coiistitutiotial powers for tlie relief of tlie country, 1 
coiild iiot with propriety avoid subjectitig you to tlie incoriveriience oí 
assembling at as early a day as tlie state of tlie popular representatiotl 
xvould permit. 1 am sure that 1 have done birt justice to your feelings 
iri believing that this incotivenience will be cheerfully eticoutitered iti 
the liope of reridering your meetiug cotidiicive to tlie good oí tlie coutitry. 

During tlie earlier stages o€ the revulsion through which we have just 
passed much acriínonious disciissioii arose atid great diversity of opinion 
existed as to its real causes. This was not surprising. The operatioris 
of credit are so diversified and the influeuces which affect tliem so nunier- 
oiis, aud ofteii so subtle, that eveu inipartial atid well-inforrned petsoris 
are seldoiii found to agree in respect to theni. To iriliereilt clifliculties 
were also added otlier tendeiicies which were by no means favorable to 
the discovery of truth. I t  mas hardly to be expected that those who 
disapprored the policy oí the Governnieiit in relation to the currency 
n~ould, in tlieexcited state of public fceling produced by the occasion, fail 
to attribute to that policy aiiy extensive enibarrassment in the monetary 
affairs o€ the country. The matter tlius becanie connected with the pas- 
sioiis atid conflicts of party; opinions were more or less affected by polit- 
ical coiisiderations, and differences were prolonged which might otherwise 
hüve beeri determined by an appeal to facts, by tlie exercise oí reason, or 
by mutual coiicession. It  is, however, a cheering reflection that circum- 
stances of this nature can not prevetit a community so intelligcrit as ours 
from ultimately arriving at correct conclusioris. Encouraged by tlie firni 
belicf of ttiis truth, 1 proceed to state niy views, so far as may be rieces- 
sary to a clear understanditig oí tlie remedies 1 feel it my duty to propose 
and o€ tlie reasoiis by which 1 have been led to recommend thcm. 

The history of trade in the United States for the last three or four years 
affords tlie most coiiviriciiig evidence that our present cotiditiori 1s chieAy 
to be attributed to overaction in al1 the departinents of business-an over- 
action derivitig, perhaps, its first impulses from antecedent causes, but 

.- -stimulated-to its Wructive conseqiiences by-excessive isjues of--bank- 
paper and by other facilities for the acqiiisition and enlargeinent of credit. 
At the commencement o€ the year 1834 the banking capital o€ the United 

- 
States, including that oí the national bank, then existing, amounted to 

- 
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about $zoo,ooo,ooo, the bank notes theri in circulation to about ninety- 
five millions, and the loans and discounts of the banks to three hundred 
and twenty-fdur millions. Between that time and the 1st of January, 
1836, being the latest period to which accurate accounts have been 
received, our banking capital was increased to more than two hundred 
and fifty-one millions, our paper circulation to more than one hundred and 
forty niillions, and the loans and discounts to more than four hundred 
aud fifty-seven milliotis. To this vast increase are to beadded themany 
millions of credit acquired by means of foreign loans, contracted by the 
States aud State institutions, and, above all, by the lavish accommoda- 
tions extended by foreign dealers to our merchants. 

The consequences of this reduudancy of credit and of the spirit of 
reckless speculation engendered by it were a foreign debt contracted 
by our citizens estimated in March last at  nlore than $30,000,000; the 
extension to traders in the interior of our couutry of credits for supplies 
greatly beyond tbe wants o£ the people; the irivesttnent of $39,50o,ooo 
in unproductive public lands in the years 1835 and 1836, whilst in the 
preceding year the sales amoutited to orily four and a half millions; 
the creation of debts, to an almost countless amount, for real estate in 
existing or anticipated cities and villages, equally unproductive, and at 
pnces now seen to have been greatly disproportionate to their real value; 
the expenditure of immense sums in improvenients whicli in many cases 
have been found to be ruinously irnprovident; the diversion to other pur- 
suits of inuch of the labor that should llave been applied to agriculture, 
thereby coutributing to the expenditure of large sums in the importa- 
tion of grain from E u r o p e a n  expenditure whicli, amounting in 1834 
to about $250,000, was in the first two quarters of the present year 
increased to more thau $~,OOO,OOO; aud fiually, witliout enumerating 
other iujurious results, tlie rapid growth among al1 classes, and espe- 
cially in our great commercial towns, of luxurious habits founded too 
often on merely fancied wealth, and detrimental alike to thg industry, 
the resources, and the morals of our people. 

It was so impossible that such a state of things could long contiuue 
that the prospect of revulsion was present to the minds of considerate 
men before it actually came. None, however, had correctly anticipated 
its severity. A concurreilce of circumstances inadequate of themselves 
to produce such widespread and calamitous embarrassinetlts tended so 
greatly to aggravate them that they can not be overlooked iu considering 
their history. Among these may be mentioned, as most prominent, the 
great loss of capital sustained by our commercial emporium in the fire of 
December, 1835-a loss the effects of which were underrated at the time 

- because postponed for a season by the great facilities of credit then exist- - 
ing; the d&turbink effeas in our commercial citiec o f t h e  transzrs of 
the public moneys required by the deposit law of June, 1836, and the 
measures adopted by the foreign creditors of our merchants to reduce 



their debts and to withdraw from the United States a large portion of 
our specie. 

However unxvilling atiy of our citizens may heretofore have been to 
assign to these causes the chief instrumentality in producing the present 
state of things, the developments subsequently made and the actual con- 
dition of other comtnercial countries must, as it seeiiis to me, dispel al1 
reinaiiiiug doubts upori the subject. It has since appeared that evils 
siiililar to those suffered by ourselves have been experieiiced iii Grent 
Britaiii, ou the Continent, arid, iildeed, tlirougliout the corni~iercial world, 
arid tliat iii other countries as well as iti our oxvii tliey liave been uiiiforiiily 
preceded by an uudue enlargemerit of tlie boundarics of trade, prornpted, 
as with us, by unprecedented expansions of tlie systems of credit. A 
reference to the amount of banking capital and the issues of paper credits 
put iri circulatioti iii Great Britairi, by banks and iii other ways, during 
tlie years 1834, 1835, and 1836 will show an augmentation of the paper 
ciirrency there as much disproportioned to the real wants of trade as in 
tlie Uiiited States. With tliis reduudancy of the paper currency there 
arose iri tliat country also a spirit of adventurous speculation einbracing 
the whole rarige of huniau enterprise. Aid was profiisely giveii to pro- 
jected iniprovements; large investnients were made ii-I foreigii stocks and 
loaus; credits for goods were graiited with unbouirded liberality to mer- 
cliatits iri foreigii coutitries, and al1 tlie meaiis of acquiring and employ- 
itig credit were put iii active operation aiid extended iii their effects to 
every department of busiriess and to every quarter of the glohe. Tlie 
rcaction was proportiotied ir1 its violence to the extraordinary cliaracter 
of the eveuts which preceded it. Tlie commercial commiitiity of Great 
Britaiii wcrc subjected to tlie greatest difficulties, arid thcir debtors iii this 
country were tiot only sudderily deprived of accustomed and expected 
credits, but called upon for payinents which in tlie actual posture of 
things here could only be made tlirough a general pressure arid at tlie 
niost ruinous sacrifices. 

In  view of these facts it would seern impossible for sincere iuquirers 
after trutli to resist the cotivictioti tliat the causes of the reviilsiou iii 
both coutitries liave been substantially the sn11ie. TWO riatioris, tlie most 
coiiiniercial iii the world, enjoying but recently tlie liighest degree o£ 
apparent prosperity aiid tiiairitainiug with each otlier the closest relatiotis, 
are siiddetily, iii a time of profound peace and without any great natiorial 
disaster, arrested in tlieir career and plunged irito a state of embarrass- 
nient aiid distress. I r i  both countries we liave witriessed the saine redun- 
daiicy of paper rnoney arid otlier facilities of credit; thc sanie spirit of 
speculation; the same partial successes; tlie same difficulties and-reverses, 
aud a t  terigth nearly the same ovenvhelming catastrophe. The most 

- -- material diSIence beb-een t he  results iri the two countries has oiily 
been that with iis there has also occurred an extensive deraugeriient in 
the fiscal affairs of tlie Federal and State Governments, occasioned by the 
suspension of specie payments by . the banks. 
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The historyof these cauces and effects in Great Britain and the United 
States is substantially the history of the revulsion in al1 other commercial 
countries. 

The present and visible effects of these circumstances on the operations 
of the Government aud on the industry of the people point out the objectc 
which cal1 for your immediate attention. 

They are, to regulate by law the safe-keeping, transfer, and disburse- 
ment of the public moneys; to designate the funds to be received and 
paid by the Government; to enable the Treasury to meet promptly every 
demand upou it; to prescribe the terms of indulgence and the mode 
of settlement to be adopted, as well iu collecting from individuals the 
revenue that has accrued as in withdrawing it from former depositories; 
and to devise and adopt such further measures, within the constitutional 
competency of Congress, as will be best calculated to revive the enter- 
prise and to promote the prosperity of the country. 

For the deposit, transfer, and disbursement of the revenue national 
and State banks have always, with temporary and limited exceptions, 
been heretofore employed; but although advocates of each system are 
still to be found, it is apparent that the events of the last few months 
have greatly augmented the desire, long existing among the people of 
the United States, to separate tbe fiscal operations of tbe Govemment 
from those of individuals or corporations. 

Again to create a national bank as a fiscal agent would be to disre- 
gard the popular will, twice solemnly and unequivocally expressed. On 
no question of domestic policy is tbere stronger evidence that the sen- 
timents of a large majority are deliberately fixed, and 1 can not concur 
with those who think they see in recent events a proof that these senti- 
ments are, or a reason tliat they should be, changed. 

Events si~uilar in their origin and character have heretofore fre- 
quently occurred without producing any such change, and the lessous 
of experience must be forgotten if we suppose that the present over- 
throw of credit would have been by the existence of a national 
bank. Proneness to excessive issues has ever been the vice of the bank- 
ing system-a vice as prominent iu national as in State institutions. 
This propensity ís as subservient to the advancement of private interests 
in the one as iti the other, and those who direct them both, being prin- 
cipally guided by the same views and influenced by the same motives, 
will be equally ready to stimulate extravagante of enterprise by improvi- 
dence of credit. How strikingly is this conclusion sustained by experi- 
ence! The Bank of the United States, with the vast powers conferred 
on it by Congress, did not or could not prevent former and similar 

- embarrassments, nor has the still greater strength it has been caid to - - 
poscess under its pgsent charter enabled it E T E G Z s t i n g  emergency - 

to check other institutions or even to save itself. In Great Britain, 
where it has been seen the same causes have beeu attended with the 
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uceful; but when it became necessary, under the act of June, 1836, to 
withdraw from them the public money for the purpose of placing it in 
additional institutions or of transferring it to the States, they found it 
in many cases inconvenient to cogply with the dematlds of the Treasury, 
and numerous and pressing applications @ere made for indulgence or 
relief. As the installments under the deposit law became payable their 
own embarrassments and the necessity under which tliey lay of curtailing 
their discounts and calling in their debts increased the general distress 
and contributed, with other causes, to hasten the revulsion in which 
at  leugth they, in common with the other banks, were fatally involved. 

Under these circunistances it becomes our solemn duty to inquire 
whether there are not in any connection between the Government and 
banks of issue evils of great magnitude, inherent in its very nature 
and against which no precautions can effectually guard. 

Unforeseen in the organization of the Government and forced on the 
Treasury by early necessities, the practice of employing banks was in 
truth from tlie beginning more a measure of emergency than of sound 
policy. When we started into existence as a nation, in addition to the 
burdens of the new Government we assumed al1 the large but honorable 
load of debt which was the price of our liberty; but we hesitated to weigh 
down the infant industry of the country by resorting to adequate taxa- 
tiou for the necessary revenue. The facilities of banks, in return for the 
privileges they acquired, were promptly offered, and perhaps too readily 
received by an embarrassed Treasury. During the long continuance of 
a national debt and the intervening difficulties of a foreign war the con- 
nection was continued from motives of convenieuce; but these causes 
have long siuce passed away. We have no emergencies that make banks 
necessary to aid the wants of the Treasuryi we have no load of national 
debt to provide for, and we have on actual deposit a large surplus. No 
public interest, therefore, now requires the renewal of a connection that 
circumstances have dissolved. The complete organization of our Gov- 
eniment, the abundante of our recources, the general harmony which 
prevails between the different States and with foreign powers, al1 enable 
us now to select the system most consistent with the Constitutiou and 
most conducive to the public welfare. Should we, then, connect the 
Treasury for a fourth time with the local banks, it can only be under a 
conviction that past failures have arisen from accidental, not inherent, 
defects. 

A danger difficult, if not impossible, to be avoided in such an arrange- 
ment is made strikingly evident in the very event by which it has now 
been defeated. A sudden act of the banks intrusted with the funds of 
the people deprives the Treasury, without fault or agency of the Govern- 

- ment-ility to pay its credito- thecurreney tixey havrby law - 

a nght to demand. This circumstance no fluctuation of commerce could 
have produced if the public revenue had been collected in - the legal 
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an increaw nf canital; loans and circulation are rashly augmented, and 
when the public exigencies require a return it is attended with embar- 
rassrnents not provided for nor foreseen. Thus banks that thought 
themselves most fortunate when the public funds were received find them- 
selves most embarrassed when tlie season of payment suddenly arrives. 

Unfortunately, too, the evils of the system are not limited to the 
banks. I t  stimulates a general rashness of enterprise and aggravates 
the fluctuations of commerce and the currency. This result was strik- 
ingly exhibited during the operations of the late deposit systexn, aiid 
especially in the purchases of public lands. The order which ultimately 
directed the payment of gold and silver in such purchases greatly 
checked, but could not altogether prevent, the evil. Specie was indeed 
more difficult to be procured than the notes which the banks could them- 
selves create at pleasure; but still, being obtained from them as a loan 
and returned as a deposit, which they were again at liberty to use, it 
only passed round tlie circle with diminished speed. Thi operation 
could not have been performed had the funds of the Government gone 
into the Treasury to be regularly disbursed, and uot into banks to be 
loaned out for their own profit while they were permitted to substitute 
for it a credit in account. 

In expressing these sentiments 1 desire not to undervalue the benefits 
o£ a salutary credit to any branch of enterprise. The credit bestowed on 
probity and industry is the just reward of merit andan honorable incen- 
tive to further acquisition. None oppose it who love their country aud 
understand its welfare. But when it is unduly encouraged; when it is 
made to inflame the public mind with the temptations of sudden and 
unsubstantial wealth; when it turns industry into paths that lead sooner 
or later to disappointment and distress, it becomes liable to censure and 
needs correction. Far from helping probity and industry, the ruin to 
which it leads falls most severely on the great laboring classes, who are 
thrown suddenly out of employmeiit, and by the failure of magniticent 
schemes never iutended to enrich them are deprived in a moment of 
their only resource. Abuses of credit and excesses in speculation will 
happen in despite of the most salutary laws; no government, perhaps, 
can altogether prevent them, but surely every government can refrain 
from contributiug the stimulus that calls them into life. 

Since, therefore, experience has shown that to lend the public money 
to the local banks is hazardous to the operations o£ the Government, at  
least o£ doubtful benefit to the institutions themselves, and productive 
of disastrous derangement in the business and currency of the country, 
is it the part of wisdom again to renew the connection? 

It is true that such an ageucy is in many respects convenient to the 
- Treasury, but it isnotiridispensablE A liiiiitation of the expeñgs of 

the Government to its actual wants, and of the revenue to those expenses, 
with convenient means for its prompt application to the purposes for 
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millions to be at al1 times kept in the Treasury, and the whole of it 
left in the hands of the collectors and receivers, the proportion of each 
would not exceed an average of $30,000; but that, deducting one million 
for the use of the Mint and assuming the remaining four millions to be 
iÜ the hands of one-half of the present number of officers-a supposition 
deeined more likely to correspond with the fact-the sum in the hands 
of each would still be less than the amount of most o€ the bonds now 
taken from tlie receivers of public money. Every apprehension, how- 
ever, on the subject, either in respect to the safety of the money or the 
faithful discharge of tliese fiscal transactions, may, it appears to me, be 
effectually removed by adding to the preserit means of the Treasury the 
establishment by law at a few important points of offices for the deposit 
and disbursement of such portions of the public revenue as can not with 
obvious safety and convenience be left in the possession of the collecting 
officers until paid over by them to the public creditors. Neither the 
amounts retained in their hands nor those deposited in the offices would 
iti an ordinary condition o€ the revenue be larger in most cases than 
those often under the control of disbursing officers of the Army and 
Navy, and miglit be made entirely s a feby  requiring such securities 
and exercising such controlling supervision as Congress may by law 
prescribe. The principal officers whose appointments would become 
necessary under this plan, taking the largest number suggested by the 
Secretary o€ the Treasury, would not exceed ten, nor the additional 
expenses, at  the same estimate, $60,000 a year. 

There can be no doubt of the obligation o€ those who are intrusted 
with the affairs of Government to conduct them with as little cost tc  
the nation as is consistent with the public interest; and it is for Con- 
gress, and ultimately for the people, to decide whether the benefits to 
be derived from keeping our fiscal concerns apart and severing the con- 
nection which has hitherto existed between the Government and banks 
offer sufficient advantages to justify the necessary expenses. If the 
object to be accomplished is deemed important to the future welfare of 
the country, 1 can not allow myself to believe that the addition to the 
public expenditure of comparatively so small an amount as will be neces- 
sary to effect it will be objected to by the people. 

I t  will be seen by the report of the Postmaster-General herewith com- 
municated that the fiscal affairs of that Department have been success- 
fully conducted since May last upon the principie of dealing only in the 
legal currency of the United States, and that it needs no legislation to 
maintain its credit and facilitate the management of its concerns, the 
existing laws - being, in the opinion of that officer, ample for those objects. 

Difficulties will doubtless be encountered for a season and increased 
seMces required fromthe public kinctionaFies; such are uscratly inciderrt - 
to the commencement of every system, but they will be greatly lessened in 
the progress of its operations. 



The power arid iiifluence supposed to be conrieded,h;ith tlie custody 
aiid disburseuient of tlie public iiiouey are topics oii wliicli tlie public 
iiiirid is uaturally, aud witli great propriety, pcculiarly setisitive. Miich 
has beeii said o; them iii refereiice to tlie proposed separatiori of tlie 
Goveruuient froni tlie bauking iiistitutions; aud surely no oue cati object 
to ariy appeals or auiiuadversioiis on the siibject whicli are cousistent 
witli facts aud eviiice a proper respect for tlie iutelligerice of tlie people. 
If a Chief hlagistrate iiiay be allowed to speak for hiniself ou sucli a 
poiiit, 1 cati truly say tliat to tiie tiothing would be iiiore acceptable than 
tlie witlidrawal froiii tlie Excciitive, to tlie greatest practicable extent, of 
al1 coucerri iii tlie custody aucl disbursement of tlie public reveuue; tiot 
tliat 1 would shriiik froin auy respousibility cast iipoti inc by the duties 
of iny office, biit because it is iny firin belief that its capacity for use- 
fiiluess is iu no degree promoted by tlie possessioii of aiiy patroiiage not 
nctually necessary to tlie perforiiiance of those duties. But uiider our 
present foriii of govertitiieiit tlie iuterventioii of tlie executive officers in 
tlie custody and disbiirsenieiit of tlic public iiioiiey seenis to be iiriavoid- 
able; aud before it can be admitted that tlie iuflueiice atid power of €he 
Ilxecutive would be iiicreased by dispetisirig witli tlie agency of bauks 
tlie nature of that ititerveutiou iti such an ageiicy must be carefully 
regarded, and a comparison t~iust be iustituted between its exteut in the 
two cases. 

The reveiiue can only be collected by officers appointed by tlie Presi- 
deut witli tlie adaice aud coiiseiit of tlie Senate. 'I'he public nioneys in 
tlie first instance iriust therefore iti al1 cases pass tliroilgli liaiids selected 
by the Executive. Otlier officers appointed iii tlie sauie way, os, as iu 
soiiie cases, by tlie Presideiit aloile, uiust also be iiitrusted witli thein 
wlieii drawn for tlie p'urpose of disburseriietit. I t  is tlius seen that even 
\vlicri batiks are employed tlie public funds must twice pass tlirough 
tlie liaiids of cxecutive officers. Besides tliis, tlie liead of tlie Treasury 
1)epartiiieilt. wlio also liolds office at tlie pleasure of tlie President, and 
sotiie other officers of tlie same Del>artnieiit, must iiecessarily be iiivested 
witli uiore or less power iii tlie srlectioii, coiitiiiuarice, atid supervisioti of 
tlie bauks tliat tiiay I)e eiiiployed. Tlie questiori is tlieu uarrowed to tlie 
siiigle poiiit wlietlier iu tlie iiiteriiiediate stage 1,etweeti tlie collection 
atid disbursciiieut of tlie l>ublic iiioiiey tlie agency of bauks is iiecessary to 
avoid a datigerous exteusioti of the patrouage arid iuflueuce of the Execu- 
tive. 13ut is it clear that tlie coiinectiou of tlie Executive witli power- 
ful inotieyed iiistitutioris, capable of iniiiistering to tlie ititerests of men in 
poiiits wliere they are niost accessible to corr~tptiori, is less liable to abuse 
tliaii his coiistitutioual agency iii tlie ap@intiiient aiid control of the few 
public oííicers requirecLby tlie proposecl +lari? Ni11 the public mogey 
vheu iii their hatids be necessarily exposed to any iniproper interference 
on the part of the Executive? May it tiot be hoped tliat a prudent fear 
of public jealousy and disapprobation iu a uiatter so peculiarly exposed to 
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them will deter him from any such interference, even if higher motives 
be found inoperative? May not Congress so regulate by law the duty 
of those officers and subject it to such s u p e ~ s i o n  and publicity as to 
prevent the possibility of any serious abuse on the part of the Executive? 
Aud is there equal room for such supervision and publicity in a connec- 
tion with banks, acting under the sliield of corporate immunities and 
conducted by persons irresponsible to the Government and the people? 
It is believed that a considerate and candid investigation of these ques- 
tions will result in the conviction that the proposed plan is far less liable 
to objection on the score o£ Executive patronage and control than any 
bank agency that has been or can be devised. 

With these views 1 leave to Congress the measures necessary to regu- 
late in the present emergency the safe-keeping and transfer of the public 
moneys. In  the performance of constitutional duty 1 have stated to 
them without reserve the result of my own reflections. The subject is 
of great importante, and one on which we can scarcely expect to be as 
united in sentiment as we are in interest. I t  deserves a full and free 
discussion, and can not fail to be benefited by a dispassionate comparison - 
of opinions. Well aware myself of the duty of reciprocal concession 
among the coordinate branches of the Government, 1 can promise a 
reasonable spirit of cooperation, so far as it can be indulged in without 
the surrender of constitutional objections wh'ich 1 believe to be well 
founded. Auy system that may be adopted should be subjected to the 
fullest legal provision, so as to leave nothing to the Executive but what is 
necessary to the discharge of the duties imposed ou him; and whatever 
plan may be ultimately established, my own part shall be so discharged 
as to give to it a fair trial and the best prospect of success. 

The character of the funds to be received aud disbursed in the trans- 
actions of the Government likewise demands your most careful consid- 
eration. 

There can be no doubt that those who framed and adopted the Con- 
stitution, having in immediate view the depreciated paper of the Confed- 
eracy-of which $500 in paper were at times oilly equal to $1 in coin- 
intended to prevent the recurrence of similar evils, so far at least as 
related to the transactions of the new Government. They gave to 
Congress express powers to coin money and to regulate the value thereof 
and of foreigu coin; they refused to give it power to establish corpora- 
tions-the agents then as iiow chiefly employed to create a paper cur- 
rency; they prohibited tlie States irom making auything but gold and 
silver a legal tender in payment of debts; and the First Congress directed 
by positive law that the revenue should be received in nothmg but gold 
and silver. 

Publieexigency at-the outset of the Goverment, without ctirect legis- - - 
lative authority, led to the use of banks as fiscal aids to the Treasury. 
In admitted deviation from the law, at the same period and under the 
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The prospect of further improveineilt ititiiied without abatement 
until the momeut of tlie suspension of specie payments. This policy 
has now, indeed, been suddenly checked, but is still far from being over- 
thrown. Amidst al1 coiiflicting theories, one position is undeniable-the 
precious metals will invariably disappear when there ceases to be a neces- 
sity for their use as a circulating medium. It was iii strict accordance 
with this truth that whilst in tlie month of May last they were every- 
where seen and were curretit for al1 ordinary purposes they disappeared 
from circulation the momeiit the payment of specie was refused by the 
banks and the commui~ity tacitly agreed to dispense with its employ- 
ment. Their place was supplied by a curreticy exclusively of paper, and 
in many cases of the worst description. Already are the bank notes 
now in circulation greatly depreciated, and they fluctuate in value between 
one place and another, thus diminishing and making uncertain the worth 
of property and the price of labor, and failing to subserve, except at a 
heavy loss, the purposes of business. With each succeeding day the 
metallic currency decreases; by some it is hoarded iti the natural fear 
that once parted with it can iiot be replaced, while by others it is diverted 
from its more legitimate uses for the sake of gain. Should Congress 
sanction this condition of things by making irredeemable paper money 
receivable in payment of public dues, a temporary check to a wise and 
salutary policy will in al1 probability be converted into its absolute 
destruction. 

I t  is true that bank notes actually convertible into specie may be 
received in payment of the revenue witbout being liable to al1 these 
objections, and that such a course may to some extent promote indi- 
vidual conveniente-an object always to be considered where it does not 
conflict with tlie principles of our Government or the general welfare 
of the country. If such notes only were received, and always under 
circumstances allowing their early presentation for payinent, and if at 
short and fixed periods they were converted into specie to bs kept by 
the officers of the Treasury, some of the n~ost serious obstacles to their 
reception would perhaps be removed. To retain the notes in the Treas- 
ury would be to renew under another forin tlie loans of public money to 
tlie banks, atid the evils cotisequent thereon. 

I t  is, however, a mistaken iiiipressiori that auy large amount of specie 
is required for public payments. Of the seventy or eighty millions now 
estimated to be in the country, teti milliotis would be abundantly sufficient 
for that purpose provided ari accumulation of a large amount of revenue 
beyond the necessary wants of the Governnieut be liereafter prevented. 
I f  to these considerations be added tlG facilities which will arise from 
enabling ths Treasgry to satisfy the public creditors by its drafts or notes - - 
receivable in payrnent of-the public dues, it may be safe~assumed that 
no motive of convenience to the citizen reqtures the reception of bank 
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To say that thc refiisal of paper money by thc Government introduces 
an utijust discriiiiitiatiori between the curreticy reccived by it and that 
used Ly itidividuals iti  their ordinary affairs is, iii rriy judgment, to view 
it iii a very erroueoiis liglit. The  Constitution proliibits the States frorii 
niaking atiytliiiig but gold nnd silver a tender iu tlie paytiient of debts, 
aiid tliiis secures to every citizeti a right to demaud paytiieiit in the legal 
ciirreiicy. To  provicie by law tliat the Governmeiit will only reccive its 
diles iti gnld aiid silver is not to coiifer oti it atiy pecitliar privilege, biit 
tiierely to place it oti au cquality with tlie citizeti by reserving to it a 
riglit scciirecl to li i i i i  by tlie Coristitution. I t  is doul)tless for this reason 
tliat tlie priuciple has been sarictioncd by siiccessive laws from the time 
of tlie first Corigress iitider tlie Cotistitutioii down to tlie last. Sucli prec- 
edents, iiever c~bjected to aiid procecdirig frotii siich sources, afford a 
docisive atiswer to tlie imputatiori of inequality os itijustice. 

Biit iu fact tlie iiieasure is onc of restrictioii, tiot of favor. To  forbid 
tlie public agetit to receire iri paymeut any otlicr tlian a ccrtaiii kitid of 
Iiioriey is to refuse liini a discretion possessed by every citizen. I t  rnay 
be left to tliose wlio llave tlie maiiagemerit of tlieir own transactions to 
uiake tlieir owri terius, but no such discretiori should he given to hini who 
acts merely as an agent of the people-who is to collect what tlie law 
requires atid to pay the appropriations i t  makes. When bank notes are 
redeetited oii detnand, there is then no discririiitiatioti iti rcality, for the 
individual wlio receives them may at his option substitute the specie for 
tlierii; lie takes tlicrii from couvetiience or choice. When they are iiot 
so rcdeeiiicd, it will scarcely be contended tliat tlieir receipt and paynietit 
by a puhlic ofliccr should be peruiitted, though noiie deny tliat right to 
an indivicliial; if it \vere, tlie effect would be iiiost injurious to tlie public, 
sitice tlieir officei- coiild tiiake rioiie of those arratigements to riieet or 
guar(1 ajiaitiht tlic <iepreciatiou wliicli ati iiidividiial is at liberty to do. 
Nor caii iiicotivetiieiice to tlie cotiiniunity be alleged as ati objection to 
sucli a regulation. Its  object aiid niotivc are their convenience and 
welfare. 

I f  nt :L iiioiiient of simultaneous and uiiexpected siispeusioii by tlie 
batiks it ackis sotiiethiiig to the iiiany enibarrasstiients of that proceeding, 
yet tliese are Par overbalancec1 by its direct teiideiicy to produce a wider 
circulatioti of gold and silver, to iricrease tlie safety of bank paper, to 
iiiiprove tlie general ciirreticy, aiid thus to prevent altogether such occur- 
reiiccs :iti(t the other aiid far greater cvils that a t te~id theni. 

I t  iiiay iuúeed I>e questioiied wlietlier it is not for the iiiterest of tlie 
banks thctiiselves tliat the Goverrimeut sliould tiot receive their paper, 
They ~vould I>e cotiducted witli inorc cautiori and ori sounder principlcs. - 

By usirig specic otily iu its tratisactious the Government would create a 
-. deniaüd for it, wliicllGould f o a  great extetit prevent its expatim, 

and by keepiiig it ir1 circulation maintaiii a broader and safer basis for 
tlie paper ctirrency. That the banks would thus be rendered more 
sound and tlie community more safe can not admit of a doubt. 
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The foregoing views, 'it seems :o me, 60 but fairly carry out the pro- 
visions of the Federal Constitution in relation to the currency, as far as 
relates to the public revenue. At the time that instrument was framed 
there were but three or four banks in the United States, and had the 
extension o£ the banking system and the evils growing out of it been 
foreseen they would probably have been specially guarded against. The 
same policy which led to the -prohibition of bills o€ credit by tlie States 
would doubtless in that event have also interdicted their issue as a 
currency ir1 any other form. ~ h i  Coustitution, however, contains no 
such proliibition; arid since €he States have exercised for nearly half a 
century the power to regulate the business o€ bankiug, it is not to be 
expected that it will be abandoned. The whole inatter is now uuder 
discussion before the proper tribunal-the people o€ tlie States. Never 
before has tlie public mind been so thorotiglily awakened to a proper 
sense of its importance; never has the siibject iii al1 its bearings beeri 
subniitted to so searching an inquiry. ~t 'would be distrustitig tlie ititel- 
ligence atid virtue o€ tlie people to doubt the speedy and efficient adoption 
ofsuch measures of reform as the public good demands. Al1 that can 
rightfully be done by the ~ é d e r a l  Goveriiinent to promote the acconi- 
plishment of that iniportant object will without doubt be performed. 

In the meantime it is our'duty to  provide al1 the remedies against a 
depreciated paper currency which the Constitution enables us to afford. 
The Treasury Department otiseveral former occasions has suggested the 
propriety and importance of: a uniform law concerning bankruptcies of 
corporations and other bankers: Through tlie instrumentality of sucli 
a law a salutary check may doubtless be imposed oti the issues of paper 
money and an effectual remedy given to the citizen in a way at once 
equal iu al1 parts of the Union and fully autliorized by the Constitution. 

The indulgence granted by Executivc authority in the paynient of 
bonds for duties has beeri already mentioned. Seeing that tlie imrne- 
diate enforcement of tliese obligations would subject a large and liiglily 
respectable portion of our citizens to great sacrifices, and believing 
that a temporary postponement could be made witliout detriinent to 
other interests and vvith increased certainty o€ ultimate payment, 1 Cid 
not hesitate to coniply with the request tliat was made of iiie. The terms 
allowed are to the full extent as liberal as atiy tliat are to be fouiid iu 
the practice o€ the executive,departinent. I t  remaiiis for Congress to 
decide whether a furtlier postponement may not with propriety be allowed; 
and if so, their legislatiou upon the subject is respectfully invited. 

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury will exliibit the condition 
of these debts, tlie extent and effect of the preseiit iiidulgence, tlie 
probable result of its further extension on the state o€ the Treasury, and 
every other fact necessary toda £1111 considerat~on of the subject. Similar - -- 
in forma~~% is communicated ih regard to such depositories of the public 
moneys as are indebted to thé Govemment, in order that Congress may 
also adopt the proper measures in regard to them. 



The receipts and expenditures for tlie first half of tlie year and an 
estiniate of those for tlie residiie will be laid before yoii by the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury. In  his report of December last it was estimated 
that the current receipts would fa11 short of the expenditures by about 
$3,ooo,ooo. I t  will be seen ttiat the difference will be niucli greater. 
This is lo be attributed not only to tlie occurrence of greater pecuriiary 
ernbarrassrnents in the business of the country tlian those which were 
tlien predicted, and consequeritly a greater ditninution in thc revenue, 
but also to the fact tliat the appropriatiotis exceeded by nearly six niil- 
lions tlie aniount which was asked for in tlie estimates then submitted. 
The  siirn nccessary for the senrice of the year, beyorid tlie pro1,able 
receipts atid tlie aniount which i t  was intended should be reserved in the 
, , lreasury at tlie commencement of the yenr, will be about six millions. 
If the whole of the reserved balance be not at orice applied to tlie current 
expcnditures, but four millions be still kept iii tlie Treasury, as seenis 
tiiost expedierit for the uses of tlie Miiit arid to meet contingencies, the 
siini needed will be te11 millions. 

In  making this estimate the receipts are calculated ou the supposition 
of some further extension of the indulgence granted in the paymetit of 
bonds for duties, which will affect tlie aniount of the revenue for the 
present year to the extent of two aiid a half millions. 

I t  is riot proposed to procure the required amount by loans or increased 
taxatioti. There are xiow in tlie Treasiiry $9,367,214, directed hy the 
act of tlie 23d of June, 1836, to be dcposited witli tlie States iii October 
next. Tliis surn, if so deposited, will be siibject under the law to be 
recalled if ueeded to defray existing appropriations; atid as it is riow 
evident tliat tlie wliole, os the principal part, of i t  will be wanted for 
tliat piirpose, it appears most proper tliat the deposit shoiild he with- 
held. Uiitil thc amoiirit can be collected froni the baxiks, Treasury notes 
rnay be tetiiporarily issued, to 1)e gradiially rcdeenied as it is received. 
-I anl aware that tliis course xnay be productive of inconvenierice to 

niatiy of tlic States. Relyirig uport the acts of Congress which held out 
to tlieiii tlie strong probability, if uot tlie certaiiity, of rcceiriiig this 
iiistallmeiit, tliey have iu soriie iiistances adopted measures witli wliicli 
its retcritioii rriay seriously interfere. That sucli a conditiori of tliings 
sliould have occurred is xnucli to be regretted. I t  is riot the least ainoug 
tlie unfortunate results of the disasters of tlie tinies; and it is for Con- 
gress to devise a fit remedy, if therc be oue. Tlie nioney bcitig iiidis- 
petisal>le to tlie maiits of the Treasiiry, it is diRicult to coriceive upon 
wliat pririciple of justice or expedicncy its applicatioii to tliat object cati 
be avoide(1. To  recall any portion of tlic surris alreadydeposited with 
tlie States would be more inconveuient and less efficierit. To burden tlie 

- 
- c o u n t F  witli increased taxation w h e n t h e r e i s  in fact a l a rge  s<rplus 

revenue would be unjust and unwise; to raise moneys by loans under 
siich circumstarices, and thus to commence a new national debt, would 
scarcely be sanctionedby the Americau people. 
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The plan proposed will be adequate to al1 our fiscal operations during 
the remaindcr of the year. Shoiild it be adopted, the Treasury, aided 
by the ample resources of the country, will be able to discharge punctually 
every pecuniary obligation. For tlie future al1 that is needed will be 
that caution and forbearance in appropriations wliich the diminution of 
the revenue requires aud which the complete accomplishment or great 
forwardness of many expensive national undertakings renders equally 
consistent witli prudeuce and patriotic liberality. 

The preceding suggestions atid recotiiinendations are submitted iu the 
belief that their adoption by Congress will etiable the executive depart- 
ment to conduct our fiscal coucerns with success so far as their man- 
agement has been committed to it. Whilst the objects and the means 
proposed to attain thetn are within its constitutional powers aiid appro- 
priate duties, they will at tlie same time, it is hoped, by their necessary 
operation, afford essential aid iii the transaction of individual concerns, 
and thus yield relief to the people at large in a form adapted to the nature 
of our Goverutnetit. Tliose who look to tlie action of this Government for 
specific aid to the citizen to relieve embarrassments arising from losses 
by revulsions in commerce and credit Iose sight of the ends for which it 
was created and the powers with which it is clothed. I t  was established 
to give security to us al1 iu our lawful atid honorable pursuits, under 
the lasting safeguard of republican institutions. It was not intended to 
confer special favors on individuals or on any classes of them, to create 
systems of agriculture, manufactures, or trade, or to engage in theni 
either separately or in connection with individual citizens or organized 
associations. If its operations were to be directed for the benefit of 
any one class, equivalent favors must in justice be extended to the rest, 
and the attempt to bestow such favors with an equal liand, or even to 
select those who should most deserve tlietii, would never be successful. 

Al1 communities are apt to look to government for too much. Even 
in our own country, where its powers and duties are so strictly limited, 
we are prone todo so, especially at periods of sudden embarrassment and 
distress. But tliis ouglit not to be. The framers of our excellent Con- 
stitution and the people who approved it with calm and sagacious delib- 
eration acted at the time on a sounder priticiple. They wisely judged 
that the less government interferes with private pursuits the better for 
the general prosperity. I t  is not its legitimate object to malre nien rich 
or to repair by direct grants of nioney or legislation iu favor of particular 
pursuits losses not incurred in the public service. This would be sub- 
stantially to use tlie property of some for the benefit of others. But its . 
real duty-that duty the performance of which makes a good govern- 
ment the most precious of human blessings-is to enact and enforce a 

- systern of general-laws commensurate with, but noixxceedi~,-ts 
of its establishment, and to leave every citizen and every interest to reap 
under its benign protection the rewards of virtue, industry, and prudente. 
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from the indiicement to encourage this branch of business as an rinfailing source of 
natural wealtli) it is deemed worthy of the fos'tering care of al1 commercial nations. 

Already the navigation of Maine is estimated at  more than 300,000 tons, and 
exceeded by only two States in the Union, and her increase annually of tonnage is 
greater than that of any other State. - 

- 

The abundante of building materials, believed to be inexhaustible, her &eat con- 
veniences for shipbuilding along her extended seacoast, her numerous bays, rivers, 
and harbors, render it highly probable that the day is not far distant when the mari- 
time interests of Maine will exceed that of any of her sister States; and if reliance 
can be placed upon the statements of a scientific engineer of high respectability and 

, 

standing, who has during the past year, under the direction of the government o£ 
this State and our parent Commonwealth, made a geological survey of a portion 
of our State, it may be doubted whether the same extent of territory on the conti- 
nent contains more real value viewed in al1 its bearings (the facilities of quanying, 
manufacturing, exporting, and its influence upon the great interests of the State and 
nation) than is contained in our inexhaustible quarries of granite, lime, marble, 
slate, etc., mines and minerals in which large and profitable investments are already 
niade. Some of these branches of business have been carried on for many years, 
and others to a large extent are commencing iinder the most favorable auspices. 

These, together with our agricultural, commercial, and manufacturing interests, 
our immense forests of invaluable tiniber,with a water power of vast extent and 
value, giving us the means of laying the seaports of the Union under a contribution 
for ages to come, and warranting the belief that our present shipping interest will be 
sustained and emplo~ed and a great increase required. 

About one-third of the most valuable portion of our territory is claimed by Great 
Britaiii, and the history of this protracted controversy from its commencement to 
the present time is such as to awaken general anxiety. We are admonished by 
recent events that we have not yet reached the termination of our toils and embarrass- 
ments, and they have awakened the painful apprehension that our just rights may 
not be secured by honorable negotiation or patient submission to unprovoked inju- 
ries. These considerations, in the opinion of your committee, cal1 loudly for the 
interposition of the General Government, and reqiiire at  their hands al1 needful prep- 
aration for possible contingeiicies. The late Governor Lincoln nearly ten years 
since called the attention of the Government to the importance of erecting a strong 
fortification in some eligible position on the confines of that portion of our territory 
to which an adverse claim is set up by Great Britain. In the opinion of your com- 

, . mittee, the subject haslost none of its interest since that period, but, o11 the contrary, 
the events to wiiich we have alluded give to it vastly augmented importance; and to 
our view, irrespective of any conditions growing out of the present controversy, a 
strong fortification upon the northeastern boundary of the United States, situated 
far in the interior and upon the confines of a foreign conntry, and surrounded by 
millions of acres of fertile land, destined soon to be peopled with a numerous popu- 
lation of hardy yeomanry, is of higli importance. 

Our isolated situation, being the northeastern boundary of the nation, with an 
interior frontier upward of 600 miles upon a foreign country and a large proportion 
of our territory lying between two Provinces of Great Britain and so situated as to 
render i t  greatly to the advantage of that nation to possess it; the inflexible deter- 
mination which she manifests to pursue tlie course which.interest dictates should not 
be forgotten; the extent of our seacoast; the exposed situation of our seaport ~OE!IIS. 

lying within a few hours' sail of the British naval depot in the neighborhood of 
- Maine; the-disastrousfe~segttences of our defenseless situationduringAe iast - 

war; the great and increasing maritime interests which we have at stake without 
one single point where a ship, if dependent upon the United States fortifications, 
would be safe from the attacks of a frigate-these and the consideration that little, - 



comparativeiy, has yet been done for Maine seeni to our view to constitute irresistibi* 
reasons why Maine sliould no longer be forgotten or neglected in the common defense 
of the couiitry. 

Througli al1 tlie long-protracted strnggles, difficulties, and cmbarrassments of our- 
iiifaiit Rcpublic tliis portion of our Uriion has never been urgent or importunate in 
pressing its clairns, biit has subniitted patieiitly to tlie force of circunistaiices wtiich 
rendere~l i t  necessary to defer them. 

But in the preserit altered coiidition of the country-tlie iiational debt paid off a t a  
seasoii of universal peacc and iinexanipled prosperity, witli an overburtliened Treas- 
ury. aiid wlieii it is <leenied necessary to dispose of it to resort to measures which 
riiany eiuiiient statesnieti coiisider unwarranted by thc Constitution aiid whicli a 
great portioii of tlie people of tlie Utiioii coiisider of doubtful policy-at sucli a periocl 
aiid urider such circnrristances it is difficult to perceive the justice of longer witli- 
holditig suitable appropriations for the defense of Maine, aiid to our view it can 
only be withheld by doing violence to the principies of equal rights and by neglect- 
iiig a plaiii constitutional duty. 

Your committee tberefore submit tlie following recolutioris. 

STEPHEN C. FOSTER, Chairman. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

RESOLVR relating to the fortification of froziticr States. 

Resolved, That tlie ol>ligatioii of the Federal Governuieiit. iinder the Constitntion, 
whcn it has the ineatis to crect suitable fortifications for the defense of the frontier 
of the States, is a practica1 riuty not justly to be denied, evaded, neglected, or delayeti. 

Resolz,ed, That our Seiiators in Congress be iristructed and our Representatives 
requested to use their irifluence to obtain liberal appropriations for the defetise of 
Mairie anil tlie Unioii. 

Resolved, Ttiat tlic goverrior be reqnested to transniit copies of the above report 
and resoliitioiis to tlie I'resident and Vice-Presidciit, the Secretaries of State, Navy, 
aiid War, arid to each of our Seiiators and Representatives in Congress. 

[Passed by both IIouscs aiid approved Marcli 30, 1837.1 

STATE OP MAINE, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMSNT, 
Augusfu, ApriL 30, 1837. 

His Excellency MARTIN VAN DUREN, 
Besidenl ofthe Uzi fcd  Slates. 

SIR: In compliance nritli a rcquest of tlie legislature of tliis State, 1 llave the honor 
to transniit to X7our J3xcelleticy tlie accoiripariying report aiid rcsoliitions: 

Iii helinlf of tlic State o€ Maine, 1 woul<l respectfully, yet iirgently. cal1 ori the 
Presideiit of tlie Uiiite<l States to cause the iiortheasterii bouridary of tliis State to be 
explore<l aiid surveyrd aiid n~onunients crected in accordance witli tlie request c<iii- 
taiiied iii tlie resolutioris wliicli are Iierewitli cotiitiiuriicated. As tlie subject is oiie 
iii wliich tlie peiiplc of Maine have a deep iiiterest, 1 feel a cotifidence it ni11 coin- 
mend itself to yoiir early attentiori. 

With high cotisideratio~i, 1 llave the lioiior to be, your obedieiit servaiit, 

ROBERT P. DUNLAP. 

STATE OP MAINE. I N  IIOUSE <>F R&PRESENTATIVES, 

- 
Febrzlaty z ,  1837. 

- 
The joint committee to whom was referred somuch of tlie governor's tnessage - - 

as relates to the iiortheastern boundary, and the docuiiients and evidente, together 
with a11 order of tlie two houses instructing the committee " to iiiquire iiito the expe- 
diericy of providing by law for the appointment of commissioners on the part of this 
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The peace of 1783 was considered by Great Britain as agvant by metes and bounds. 
The bo.indaries were prescrihed, arid this northwest angle was the commencement. 
Twenty years only before this (1763) Nova Scotia had been organized as a distinct 
Province, then including what are now Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and this 
arigle was referred to as a houndary without hesitancy or doubt. Indeed, the treaty 
zself, as if tomake assurance doubly sure, fixed i t  where a dne north line from the 
sonrce of tlie St. Croix will intersect those highlands which divide the rivers which 
flow into the ?+ver St. Lawrence from those which flow into tlie Atlantic Ocean. 
This sonrce of the St. Croix has been determined and a monument fixed there by 
the coniniissioners nnder the fifth article of the treaty of 1795 (Jay's). Now the 
assumption that the north line from this monument will intersect or rneet no such 
highlands is entirely gratuitous. 

The treaty does not speak of mountains nor even hills, but of "highlands" that 
divide rivers flowing different ways. It was well known that rivers did fa11 itito the 
St. Lawrence and into the Atlantic, that these rivers would run down and not u . ,  
and it was consequently inferred that tlie Zand from whence these rrvers flowed must 
of necessity be high, and unless there are to be found in that regioti geoiogica¿ 
phenomena which exist nowhere else on the face of the globe this inference is 
irresistible. 

The truth is that these highlands have been known and well understood by the 
British themselves ever since the grant of James 1 to Sir William Alexander, iii 
1621. The portion of the bountiary there given which relates to this controversy is 
" from the western spring head of the St. Croix, by an imaginary line conceived to 
run through the land northward to the next road of Ships River or Spring discharg- 
ing itself into the great river of Canada, and proceeding thence eastward along the 
shores of the sea of the said river of Canada to the road, haven, or shore commonly 
called Gaspeck " (Gasp.6). 

The cession of Canada by France made it necessary to define the limits of the 
Province of Quebec, and accordingly His Britannic Majesty, by liis proclamation of 
7th October, 1763, is thus explicit as to what affects this question: " Passing along 
the highlands which divide the v i v ~ r s  that empty themselves into the said rtver St. 
Lawrence from those which fa11 into the sea, and also abng the nouth coast of lhe 
Bayde Chaleuvs and the coast of the Gulfof the St. Lawrence to Cape Rosieus," etc. 

The act of Parliament of the fourteenth George 111 (1774) defines thus the south 
line of Canada: " Sonth by a line from the Bay de Chaleurs along the highlands 
which divide the rivers that empty themselves into tlie river St. Lawrence from those 
which flow into the sea." The north line of the grant to Alexander is from the 
source of the St. Croix to the "spring head" or source of some river or stream which 
falls irito the river St. Lawrence, and thetice eastward to Gaspe Bay, which commn- 
nicates with the Gulf of St. Lawrence in latitude 49O 30', and would make nearly an 
east and west line. The proclamation of 1763 defines the south line of the Province 
of Qnebec as passing along the highlands which divide the rivers that fa11 into the 
St. Lawrence from those which fa11 into tlie sea, and also along the nortli coast of 
tlie Bay de Chaleurs to the Gulfof St. Lawrence. This is the south boundary, and 
consequently in an east and west directioíc; bnt it passes north of Bay de Chaleurs, 
wherefore the south houndary of the Province must of necessity be north of Bay de 
Chaleurs. The eastern bonndar~ is northerly by the Gulf of Cape Rosieus, in about 
latitude 50°, longitude 64O north of Gaspe Bay, and at  the mouth of tlie river St. 
Lawrence, where it communicates with the gulf or sea. And the act of Parliament 
makes this south side from this same bay along those highlands, and it must inevi- 
tabLy run west or i t  is no soílth boundary. Now no one can doubt ihat in the pro% 
l a m a t k o f  -3 it was-theintent to-adopt Sir WiXiam AleXañder's novthehem for 
ínis southem bonndary of the Province of Quebec. 

Indeed, it appears in every commission to the governor of Novia Scotia and New - 
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E:uiiswick from 1763 to 1784, and after the treaty oi  peace ol 1783, that the Province 
oí  Nova Scotia exteiided to the southern boundary of the Proviiice of Quebec. I t  
theti irresistibly aiid i i ~ e v i t a b l ~  follows that a west liiie froiri the Eay de Chaleurs, 
iiiteisectitig a due iiortli line from &e motiuiiierit, is tlie iileritical iiorthwest angle. 
Now a liiie froni RIars IIill direct to Cape Kosiers, iiistead of I'eiiig easterZy, would 
be iiorth of northeast, crossing the Bay de Chaleurs. Uut passing alotig its riorth 
coast, as the proclamatiori providcs, the liiic froui tliis Mnrs Hill niiist be iiiore 
norttierly still. Indeed, tlie pretense tliat a pyraniidal spur or peak, sucli as this 
hill, diould constitute tlie range of higlilaiids nieiitioued iii tlie trcaty is so utterly 
visiotiary that it is erititled to no sort of respt,ct. 

\Ve niay riow by tliesc facts and reflectioiis give tliis itirjuii-y a riglit dircctioii, tu 
wiL, to the ascertaiiiuient oí the iiortli l~oundnry of Novli Scoti:~, wliicli is tlie soutli- 
erii I'ouiidary of Caiinda. %'e llave always beeii liirerl frorri tliis by tlie Uritish riego- 
tiators to thc Lcft or m s t  of tliis riortli liiic froin tlie rrioiiiiiriciit. 

Ko oiie who is iii tlic least coiiversatit witli tlie sul~ject cnii siippose for a irioiiiciit 
tliat this iiorthwest aiigle can be found in  sucli a <lirectioii. Tlie questioii for us is, 
Are tliere aiiy Iiiglilaiicls iiortli of tlie Bay de Clialeurs extciidiiig in a wester~z diver- 
tio?r tomard a iiorLliliiie drawn froui the  uioriumeiit? l f  tliis liiie westerly froiri tlie 
11ny be iiot distiiictly iiiarked so far as to iritcrsect this iiortli liiie, tlic pririciplc is to 
extend it iri the same direction to tlie place of iiitersectioii; tiint is, i f  tlie liiie betweeii 
Nova Scotia aiid Caiiada is west to witliiii, say, 3ri uii1c.s of tlie iiortli liiie froi~i  tlie - 
nionunient, aiid the rest o í  the way is indefinitc or oliscure, ertend it oii iii tlie saiiie 
direction uiitil yo11 forrii a poiiit of intersectioii, aii<l tliis will be Llie northwest arigle 
of Nova Scotia. But the  truth is, the hi~hltznds ayt. therc. aiid havc beeu fouud in 
ruiiriiiig due nortli froni tlie moiiunient. Tlie elevatiotis were taken by tlie nritish 
surveyor frotii the source of the St. Croix, a t  tbc nioiiuriierit, to tlie first waters of tlic 
Restigouche; and at Mars Hill, 40 niiles, tlie sumuiit of tliis isolated sugar loaf \vas 
1 , i m  feet, aiid at tlie tcrmitiation of tlie survey a t  tlie Restigo~ichc waters, rw> niiles 
fartlier, tlie elevatioti was 1,600 feet; corisequeritly tlic suniiiiit of Mars IIill, I , I ~  

feet a l~ore  tlic waters of ihc St. Croix, is gw> feet lowcr t1i:iii tlie lands a t  tlie Kesti- 
goiiclic. Atid yet the preteiise is tliat tliere are iio iiiglilat~ds hiit this dctaclied spur, 
a s  1 Still fiirther, the liigliest positioii siirveycd is iiearly 50 niiles sliort of 
tlie Melis, whicii falls into the St. I,awrencc, aiid we do i ~ i t  perceive that tlie eleva- 
tioiis 1i:ive bcen taketi tliere at all, but we do f i i i i l  it is lici-e tliat the waters separate, 
aiicl corisequeritly tlie land niust bc still liiglier. 

111 failure oí  higlilands (assuwzed not to cxist), tlie Britisli iiegotiators claini a line 
- wiiicli, iristead of <lividiiig the St. Lawretice and Atlaiitic waters, would actually 

extend between two rivers, 60th o fwhich full iqrto fhe Atlantic. 
To say tiotliing of tlie absurdity, not to say igtiorarice, of siicli a claim, it is enough 

that it is iii the teetli of the treaty itcelf. I t  is paiiiful to repeat tlie argunient that 
no other higlilaiids were iiiteiided, for al1 otliers were expressly excluded but tliosc 
whicli divide tlie waters that flow iii tliose differeiit directioris. The effect o£ tlieir 
coiistructioii, as we al1 kiiow, is to give therii tlic whoir of tlie St. Joliri, with al1 its 
tributaries, aiid a tract of territory soutli o í  tliat rivsr equal a t  least to 75 iuiles 
square. 

T7Thetlier from tlic ~ieaceful spirit of our Goverriiiieiit, tlic Cliristiaii patience of 
DZaiiic, or tlie "rriodest assurance" of tlie Uritisli tiegotiators-any or all-certaiti it 
is that IIis Rritannic Majesty's ~iretensioris ave g r o w i f ~ g  cvcry &y. I t  is not oiily 
aii afterthouglit, but one very recently conceived, that we were-to be driven south of 

- 
the St. Joht?. 

Britanñic Majesty's agent, Mr. Cmfi;hiamlstrho hasúeeii Iately iirgíng us south - -- 
of that river, was also agent to the comrriissioii, iinder tlie treaty of 1795, to ascertairi 
the true St. Croix, and in insisting oti a niore wesfern branch of this river gives as 
a reason that a lirie due north will cross tLie St, John j'arlher U$, Whereas if you 
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take an eashmz branch such line will cross near Frederickton, the seat of govern- 
ment of New Brunswick, and materially infringe upon His Majesty's Province. HE 
not only admits, but contends, that this north line must cross the river. Here are 
his words: "This north line must of necessity crosc the river St. John." Mr. Lis- 
ton, the British minister, in a private letter to Mr. Chipman of 23d October, 1798, 

- recommends a modification of the powers of the commissioners for the reason that 
it might give Great B d a i n  a greater exteni of navigation on the St. John River. 
The sanie agent, Mr. Chipman, was also agent under the fonrth article of the treaty 
of Ghent, and we find him contending there " that the northwest angle of Nova Scotia 
is the same designated in the grant to Sir William Alexander in 1621, subject only 
to such alterations as were occasioned by the erection of the Province of Quebec 
in 1763." Now we have already seen that this south line of the Province of Qne- 
bec, so far from altering this northwest angle, in fact confirms it. 

In perfect accordance with this disposition to eucroach is a proposition of the British 
minister (Mr. Vaughan) that inasmnch as the highlands can not be found by a due 
north directioti from the monnment we should vary west nntil we should intersect 
them, but not EAST. NOW that in case a monnment can not be found in the course 
prescribed you should look for it at We Zeft, but not to the right, seems to us a very 
sinister proposition. We have shown, aiid, as we think, conclusively, that the range 
of higlilands is to be looked for on Britishground, and nowhere else, because it is their 
own bouiidary, and a line which mnst, with an ascertained north liue, form the angle 
of one of their own Provinces. And yet we are not to examine there at all; we have 
never explored the country there, and areexpected to yield to such arrogant, extrav- 
agant, and baseless pretensions! 

We would ask why, in what justice, if we can not find the object in the route pre- 
scribed, are we to be thus trammeled? Where is the reciprocity of such a proposition, 
so degrading to the dignity and insulting to the rights and liberties of this State? 
No; the people of Maine will not now, and we trust they never will, tamely submit 
to such a one-sided measure. 

The next restrictiou or limitation with which this negotiation is to be clogged is 
an admission that the Restigouche aud St. John are not Atlantic rivers, becanse one 
flows into the Bay de Chalenrsand the other into the Bay of Fnndy; yet neither falls 
into the river St. Lawrence. They wonld then find those highlands between the St. 
John and the Penobscot. There can not be a more arrogant pretension or palpable 
absnrdity. Snppose tbe waters of both these rivers are excluded as flowing neither 
way, still the waters that flow each way are so far separated as to leave a tract of 
country which, if equally divided, wonld carry ns far beyond tbe St. Joliu. Bnt 
we admit no such hypothesis. The AtZantic and the sea are nsed in the charters as 
synoiiymons terms. The Restigouche, uniting with the Bay de Chaleurs, which com- 
municates with the sea, and the St. John, uniting with the Bay of Fundy, which also 
commntiicates with the sea, and that, too, by a mouth go miles wide, are both 
Atlantic rivers. These rivers were known by the negotiators not to be St. Lawrence 
uivers; they were known to exist, for they were rivers of the first class. If they were 
neither St. Lawrence nor Atlantic, why were they not excepted? They were not 
of the former, therefore they must be included in the latter description. Iudeed, 
if rivers uniting with Atlantic bays are not Atlantic rivers, the Penobscot and Ken- 
nebec, which nnite with the respective bays of Penobscot and Sagadahock, would 
not be Atlantic rivers, and then where are those highlands which divide the waters 
referred to in the treaty of 1783? Shonld we leave this question unsettled a little 
longer; and the British claims continue to increase, we might very soon find these 
highlands sonth of the Connecticut, and al1 the intermediate country would be vecol- - - 

- m.zeerby " con&mction." We therefofifinvoke the sympaTy of al1 Ne-G Englana, - 
with New York besides, to unite against this progressive claim-this avalanche which 
threatens to overwhelm them as well as ourselves. - 
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Agaiti, if this Mars Ilill (aud we coufess we can tiot cpeak of the pretension witti 
aiiy.l>atience) i s  lhe northwest anglc, aiid tlic iiorth bouridary of Nova Scotia and 
tlie soutli boundary of the Province of Qiiebcc are tlic sariic, and north of the Bay de 
Chaleurs, then there is indeed no nortliwest arigle, for a line duc north froni the 
uiouumetit, passing by Mars Hill, niust pursuc rielirly the same direction to get to 
tlie iiorth of that bay without crossiiig it; and wlio ever thought of ati angle at  the 
siilc of a contitiuous liiie? Now, according to tlie Britisli rriaps taken in tliis very 
case, yon rnust ruii a coiirse of nortli about 1 4 ~  east to obtain thc north side of tlie 
bay without crossiiig it, and the distaiice would be iii this almost duc north direc- 
tioii more than roa riiiles, while tliat frotn tlic moiiuriierit to Mars Hill would be 
little more tlian 40. Now wheri we consider tliat tliis riortherly litie must fonii 
riearly a right angle to pass along tlic riortli sliore of tlie Uay de Chaleurs, that tliis 
is roa miles fartlier iiorth thaii Mars Hill, nliere i~istead of an aiigle there caii be 
only an iiicliiiatioti of rqO, can there be a greater ahsiirdity than the British claim 
foundcd on these facts? 

\\'e will now presetit sonie facts and rernarks iii regard to the surveys and explor- 
ings made by the conimission under tlie fiftli article of tlie treaty of Gheiit, and the 
first fact that occurs is that the elevations taken by tlie Rritisli surveyor stop far 
sliort of wliere the waters divide, aiid we find no proof tliat these elevations were 
carried tliroitgli by oiir own surveyors. If  thc Uritisli surveyor, after ascertaining 
hc was slilL ascendin,~ atid had in fact arrived at tlie laiids at a byg~zch of a river 
elcvatcd 500 feet above the summit of Mars Hill, fot~lrd it pvudent to stop short, we see 
no good reason wliy the Americaii agent did tiot procccd on and take accurate eleva- 
tioris at  a place where the waters dividc. If such a survey was rriade, tlie comniittee 
have not been able to obtain the evidente. I t  is iiot i t i  tlie maps or documents iii 
the library or office of the Secretary of State, aiid tlic comniittee believe that rio such 
elevations have I>eeii taken riortherly of tlie first wnters of the Restigouelie. I t  is, 
indeed, a littlc singular that we havc so littlc evi<lerice, not only in regard to this 
lieight of laiid, hut also of the rivcrs wliicli flow into tlie St. Lawrence to the Lefl, 
and espcciaLLy to Lhe r i ~ h t ,  of the iiortli liiie froiu tlie ruonrinieiit. 

We ktiow some of tlieni, to be sure, such as tlie OcIZe hFa?nouska, Verle, T r o k  
PisloLc,s, Rcriroz~skey, aiid Helis  o11 tlie left, atid tlie i?lanchr, f.oui.r, iZfa~duZen. and 
otliers oii tlie riglit of this line, but we kiiow tliciri cliiefiy as on maps and as trari- 
scribed frorri older maps, biit very little frotii actual survey or even exploration. An 
exainiiiatioii of tlie sources of those rivers at  tlie riglit of tliis north line, witli the 
iniportaiit natural bouiidary, the iiorth shore of tlie Bay de Chaleurs, would accu- 
ratcly define the divisioiial lirie between the Provirice of Qiiebec and Nova Scotia, 
wliich extendirig west would intersect the due north line and thus form the north- 
west angle of Nova Scotia. 

I t  rnoreover appcars that little or no exploration Iias been made of the lands easl 
of tlie due north line. It seems strange to us, although it riiay be satisfactorily 
esplaiticd, wliy we slioiild llave beeu drawn away frotn this very iuiportant regioti. 
I t  is, iridee<l, tlie troe source of inquiry. Iii this directioii the evideiice is to be foutid, 
atid Maiiie can iiever be satisfied until it is lookcrl for liere. 

Aii extraordinary method of adjustitig tliisqiiestioti, though in perfect accordance 
with other pretensioris, has beeii proposed by Great Rritaiu-tliat the disputed terri- 
tory sliould be divided in equal portions, each party beiiig satisfied of the justice of 
its claims. To this proposition we caii not subscribe. It is equally urijust between 
nations and itidivicluals. WhetheFa party in coritroversy is satisfied or not with the 
justice of Iiis clairns is what is 0x11 kuowilto himself, niid consequeritly tlie one -_ - 
whose claims are m= exorbitant, however unjust, will aiways ge t the  best end of 
the l~argain. But sucli a rule would iii this case apply most unfortunately to 
Maine. We are limited at farthest to the St. Lawrence, and to a very narrow point 
there, while the British may extend theirclaims to the south and west indefinitely. 
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Establish this principle and we shall soon find their claims, already so progressive. 
stretched over to the Piscataqua. and then if we are to divide equally both as to 
quantity and quality the divisional line then would fa11 south of the Kennebec. If 
the want of the consent of Maine is the obstacle to such an adjustment, we trust it 
will always remain au insuperable one. Indeed, we protest against the application 
to us of such a rule as manifestly unequal and unjust. 

We come now to the recent transactions of the British colonial authorities, sanc- 
tioned, as it appears, by the Government at home, and we regret to perceive in them 
also those strong iudications of continua1 and rapid encroachment which have char- 
acterized that Government in the whole of this controversy. Mr. Livingston, in his 
letter of ~ 1 s t  July, 1832, proposes that "uutil thematter be brought to a final conclu- 
sion both parties should refrain from the exercise of jurisdiction," aud Mr.Vaughan, 
in reply of 14th April, 1833, in behalf of his Government, " entirely concurs." Here, 
then, the faith of the two Governments ispledged to abstain from acts of jurisdiction 
until al1 is settled. Now, how are the facts? We understand, and indeed it appears 
by documents herewith exhibited, that an act has passed the legislature of New 
Brunswick "incorporating the St. Andrews and Quebec Railroad Company," tliat 
the King has granted L~o,cco to aid the enterprise, and that the legislature of Lower 
Canada, by its resolutions of both houses, has approved the scheme and promised its 
cooperation. I t  may be that the Governmeilt at home was not aware that this rail- 
road must inevitably cross the disputed territory. 

But this ignorante of the subject seems incredible. A railroad from St. Andrews 
to Quebec would be impossibk unless it crossed the temtory in question, even 
next to impossible and totally useless were it to pass at the north of the St. John. 
It seems, therefore, extraordinary indeed that the British Government, even in the 
incipieut stages of this enterprise, should make an appropriation which is in direct 
violation of its solemn pledge. To give to a railroad corporation powers over our 
rights and property is the strongest act of sovereignty. I t  is au act of delegated 
power which we ourselves give to our own citizens with extreme caution and with 
guarded restrictions and reservations. This railroad must not only cross the dis- 
putgd territory, but it crosses it 50 niiles south of the St. John and almost to the 
southerly extremity of the British claim, extravagant as it is. By the map herewith 
exhibited of the survey of the route it appears that the road crosses our due north 
line at Mars Hill, thence doubling round it toward the south it crosses the Roostic 
between the Great and Little Machias, the ALLeguash at the outlet of FiysL Lake, a 
branch of the St. John south of Black River, and passes into Canada between "Spruce 
Hills" on the right and " Three Hills " on the left, thns crossing a tract of country 
south of the St. John 1co by 50 miles. We have not acopy of the act of incorporation 
of New Brunswick, and can not, therefore, say that the route there defined is the same 
as on the map. Be this as it may, certaiu it is, as anyone will see, that no possible 
route can be devised which wiI1 not cross the territory in question. I t  is, thrii, a 
deliberate act of power, palpable and direct, claiming and exercising sovereignty far 
south even of the line recommended by the King of thc Netherlands. 

In al1 our inquiries and examinations of this subject there has been great negli- 
gente in regard to this northwest angle. Judge Berison, oue of the commissio~iers 
under Jay's treaty, in a letter to the Presideut of the United States expressly and 
clearly defines this angle. He states distinctly that the due north line from the 
source of the St. Croix is the west-side line, and the highlands are the novth-side Zinc 
which form this angle, and this had never been questioned by the ~r i t i sh  themselves. 

This due north line, viz, the west-side line, was established by the commission of 
- whicbJudge Beesen was a member-d the Bntish havernade the north-sidcline 

to be north of the Bay de Chaleurs, and yet with these postnlates to pretend that the 
points of intersection can not be found is one of the greatest of their absurdities; 
and another absurdity quite equal is that after passilig west along the north shore 
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of this hay they would fa11 down nearly south more than ICO miles to Mars Isili, 
about 60 miles froui the south shore of the Province, at the Bay of Passaniaquoddy, 
whicli is part of the Bay of Fundy, aud this point, too, of so little inclination that 
i t  is a palpable perversion of language to call it an  angle, much more a tiorthwest 
;ingle. 

I t  is, indced, time for us to begiii to search, and iii tlie right places, too, in order to 
piit a stop to tliese perpetua1 encroachrnents upon our territory ancl rights. Our first 
object slioiil~l he to ascertairi and trace the north boundary of Nova Scotia, whicli is 
tlic soutli l~ouiidary of tlie Provinre of Quebcc, and scc if Canada comes as far domti 
as hIars IIi11. Aiid use sliould proceed to finisli takitig tlie elevations on tlie diic riortli 
line to sonic poiiit where tlie waters divide. Tlic Gcneral Government should he 
iriirriediately cnllc<l oii to execute thc work, witli the cooperatioii of Massacliusctts 
atid Maitic. Notice sliould be giveii to the Britisli autliorities to imite in the iinder- 
taking, aiirl if thcy refuse our Goverrimeiit ought to proceed e n  parte. Tlie act 
woulcl be eiitirely pacific, as the object would be tu ascertain facts-niucli niore 
pacific than tlie survey, without nofice, of the St. Andrews and Quebec Railroad 
through our territory, not for the purpose of ascertainixig a boundary, but to assutxie 
jiirisdictioii. 

Your coniiriittcc have gane through tliis tedious iuvestigatioti with al1 the deliber- 
ation, eractncss, and candor which our time, means, aud feelings would allow. Our 
atiimadversioris iriay iii some iiistances h u e  been strong, and even severe, but we 
tliiiik we lia\re expressed the sentinierits and feelings of the people of Maine, suffer- 
iiig under protracted injuries. Tliis State sliould take a firm, deliberate, and dignified 
starid, and oiic which i t  will not rctract. While i t  awards to thc General Govern- 
nictit al1 its legitimatc powers, it will not be forgctful of its own. Wc call upon tlie 
Prcsident arid Cotigrcss. We irivokc that aid and syrnpathy of our sister States 
ahicli Maiiic lias always accordcd to them. We ask, nay we deniand, in the nanie of 
justice, HOW LONG we are to be thus trarripled doum by a foreigii people? And wc 
trust n c  shall meet a cordial and patriotic rcsponse in thc heart of evcry republicati 
of tlie Uiiiori. 

Your comsuittee therefore submit the followiiig resolutions: 

RESO1,VES relative to tlie rinrthenstern boundary 

Resolved, That u.e vicw with miicli solicitude the British usurpations and encroacli- 
ments oii tlic northeastern part of tlie territory of this State. 

A'esoIí>cd, That pretensious so groundless and extravagant inílicate a spirit of 110s- 
tility u.liicli we liad no reasoti to expect from a natioii with whom wc are at  peace. 

R ~ ~ o I v e d ,  That vigilante, resolution, firmness, aiid uiiioii on the part of this State 
are necessary in tliis state of the controversy. 

Resolved, Tliat the governor bc autliorizcd ancl requested to call oii thc President 
of the Uuited States to cause thc iiorthcastern boundary of this State to be explored 
atid siirvcycd and rrioriuments erectecl accordiiig to tlie treaty of 1783. 

Resulr,cd, Tliat tlie cooperation of Massacliusctts be requested. 
Resolz~cd, Tliat our Senators iii Congress be instructed and our Representatives 

rcqucst~d to endeavor to obtaiii a speedy adjustrnent of the controversy. 
k'esolgd, Tliat copies of this report and resolution be transmittcd to thc governor 

of Massachusetts, tlie President of the United States, to each of our Senators aiid 
-- - Regesentatives i aong re s s ,  anbother S ~ a t o r s  in Congress,and the goxernors of - - 

the several States. 
[Passed house March 24, 1837; passed Senate and approved March 25,  1837.1 

- 
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STATE OF MAINE, EXECUTIVE DEPARTM~NT, 
Augusta, ]une 27, 1837, 

l i is Excellency MARTIN VAN BUREN, 
President of the United States. 

SIR: 1 lose no time in communicating to Your Excellency a copy of a letter from 
Sir Johii IIarvey, lieutenant-governor of the Province of New Brunswick, and also 
of a letter from J. A. Maclauchlan to Sir John Harvey, in relation to the arrest and 
imprisoiiment of Ebenezer S. Greely. 

1 have the honor to be, with high consideration, your obedient servant, 

ROBERT P. DUNLAP. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
Frederickton, New Brunswick, June 12, 1837. 

' 
His Excellency the G ~ V E R N O R  OF THE STATE OP MAINE. 

SIR: Since 1 had the honor of addressing your excellency nnder date the 6th 
instant, announcing my assumption of the administration of this government, a 
report has been laid before me by the warden of the disputed territory, copy of 
which 1 feel it to be an act of courtesy toward your excellency to lose no time in 
commnnicating to you. 

In including the territory within the limits of the British claim in the census 
- - which " Ebenezer Greely" appears to have been instructed to take of the population 

of the county of "Penobscot" he has evidently acted in ignorance or under a mis- 
conception of the subsisting relations betwixt England and the United States of 
America, whicli 1 can not allow myself to doubt that your excellency will lose no 
time in causing to be explained and removed. Though necessarily committed to 
confinement, 1 have desired that every regard may be shown to Greely's personal 
convenience consistent with tlie position in which he has vo¿untavi¿y placed himself. 
1 use this expression because, as your excellency will observe, Greely was informed 
by the warden that if he would desist from the act in which he was engaged and the 
language which he was holding to the people of the Madawaska settlement (acts 
constitnting not only an interference with the acknowledged rights of jurisdiction of 
this Province, but the positive exercise within its limits of actual jurisdictioii, how- 
ever nnautliorized on the part of the State of Maine) and would withdraw from this 
district he should be allowed to do so; otherwise that iii the discharge of the duties 
imposed upori him by his ofñce he (the warden), who is in the commission of the 
peace, mnst be under the necessity of apprehending, in order to make him amena- 
ble to the laws of the Province. This proposal Greely rejected, and was accord- 
ingly committed to jail to be dealt with accordiug to law. In the meantime, as an 
evide Ice of my desire to cultivate the most friendly nnderstanding with the govern- 
inent of the State of wliich Greely is a citizen, 1 losc no time in sayiiig that upon 
receiving an assurance from your excellency that your authority shall be exerted in 
restraining this or any otlier citizen of the State of Maine from adopting proceedings 
within the British limits (as claimed) calculated to iiifriiige the authority and juris- 
diction of this Province and to disturb and nnsettle the miuds of that portion of its 
inhabitants residing in the disputed territories until the question iii dispute be 
brought t o a  final settlement Greely shall immediately be enlarged. 

Trusting that your excellency will see in this proposition an anxious desire on my 
part to redeem the pledge giveti in my communication of the 6th instant ,-1 have the 
honor to be, your excellency's most obedient, humble servant, 

- - - - - - -- - J .  HARVEIY, 

JPíajor-Genera¿, Lieutenant-Gozm~zor, etc. 
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FRRDERICKTON, NEW I~RUNSWICK, June 10, 1837. 
His Excellency Major-General SIR JOHN HAKVXY, K. C. H., 

Licutc~a?it-Covernor, etc.: 

May it  please your excellency: In  ohedience to your excellency's insttuctions, 
conimuiiicated to me through the advocate-general iii the abscnce of tlie attorney 
arid solicitor generals, 1 llave now tlie horior to report ior the inforniation of your 
excellcricy that 1 proceeded with the least possible delay to  the Madawaska settle- 
niciit. O11 niy arrival at  tbe Great Falls, 130 rniles from lience, 1 was infornicd tlie 
Ainericari citizen Ebenezer S. Greely had passcd up tlic day previous for the pur- 
pose of agairi proceedirig witli tlie cerisus of the inhabitants of Madawaska uiider 
autliority froni tlie State of Maine. Aware of the probable excitcment that would 
natiirally arise bctweeii the two governuicnts froni this circumstance, aiid at  the sanie 
tirrie fully convinced that His Majesty's Goveriimciit would but regret any unncces- 
sary misundcrstanding dnring tlie pcnding negotiation, 1 thought i t  advisable to cal1 
upon MI. Coombs, a magistrate rcsiding 12 niiles above tlie Falls, and request hini to 
accoiiipany me, which he readily did, to witriess tlie conversatioii bctween &'ir. 
Grcely aiid ~iiysclf. 

\Ve tlieri proceeded arid overtook Mr. Grcely a diort distance abovc Green River, 
about 24 rriiles from thc Falls, haviiig ascertairied by tlie irihabitaiits, as he passed u11 
tlie rivcr, tliat nlr. Greely nras thc whole of the previous day eniployed iii takirig 
dowii tlieir riarnes, nüiiiber of eacli farnily, aiid stating they would shortly reccirc 
frorri the State of Mairie a sum of. motiey iiot excecdiiig $3 for eacli liead of fauiily 
out of thesurplus revenneof tlie Unit~irl States. 

1 required Illr. Greely to show me his instructions for exercising authority in Illad- 
aaask;~, wlieii Iie hatided nie a docurrient, a copy of whicli 1 beg to iiiclose >-oiir 
excelleiicy, aiicl after perusing tlie sanic 1 returiic<l it with niy opinioii tlint 1 really 
thouglit lic (Illr. Greely) liad niistakrii tlic iiitcntiori of his instructioiis, as iio allii- 
siori xvi.<is riiade either to that settlenient or tlie territory iri dispute, aiid therefore if 
lic ~voulil tlieii desist in taking tlic cerisus 1 would take rio riotice of w-liat liad passed. 
Moreover, iii reply to n ~ y  advice aiid request, he (Dlr. Greely) rerrionstrated aiid 
atteniptcd tu inakc it appear that he would be fully borne out by his goverriiiieiit iii 
~r l ia t  he liad dorie, aiid i t  was also liis iritentiori to coniplete the census if Iic was 
iiot prevented; this reply 1 regret haviiig left irle rio alternatire but to uiake hiin a 
prisorier, wliicli 1 <lid ori Wedncstiay, the 7th iiistant. On Friday eveiiirig 1 arrived 
iri Fredcrickton, aiid this niornitig (Satiirrlay), hy th r  atlvice of tlie advocate-geiierals, 
1 conirrritted liiui to the gaol of the couiity of York. 

1 havc the honor to be, your excellency's uiost obedietit, huiril>le servant. 
J. A. MACLAUCHLAN, 

Wavdc?z of the Di.~#utcd Tervitory. 

STATIC OP RIAINE, I~:XF:CUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Jur~e 19, 1837. 

IIis I?xr~llency MARTIN VAN RUREN, 
President of Ihe Unitcd Statcs. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to iriclosc to Your Exccllericy the copy of a letter whicli 
raiiie to hand by the last iiiail, by which i t  appears that Ebeiiczer S. Greely, csq , 
Lhe agerit eniployed 11y the couiity conirriissioiiers for the courity of Penobscot to 

- take tlie census of tlic town of Madawaska, has bcen arrested by the authoritics of 
ttie Provincc of New nrunswick and is riow iricarcerated in the jail at  Fredericktoii. 

- - In  tliis .*te of t h i q s  it becomes my p i n f u l  dnty fe make tbis crnnmunication to 
Your Excellency and to insist tliat prompt measures be adopted by tlie Government 
of the United States to effect the early release of the aforementioned citizen. 

- 1 have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
ROB-T P. DUNLAP. 
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ROBERT P. DUNI.AP, Esq., 
Governor of Maine. 

SIR: On the 15th of May last 1 was appointed by the county commissioners of 
Penobscot Couiity to take the census of Madawaska. On the 6th of June instant 1 
was arrested by Mr. Maclauchlan, from this place, and committed to jail by hini, 
arid tlicre 1 tiow reniaiii-in the prisori a t  Fredericktoii. 1 was comrnitted ori the 
10th iiistaiit. 1 addresced a letter to yon on the ~ o t h ,  which has gone by the way of 
St. Aiidrews. Fearing that letter will iiot arrive soon, 1 write again to-day by way 
of 1-Ioultori. i have described niy arrest more particularly in my first lctter, whicii 
yoir will undoubtedly receivc before loiig; therefore 1 orily give the facts in this, 
liavitig a chance, by the assistance of Mr. Lonibard, of Hallowell, of forwarding this 
to IXoulton privately. 1 was employed in business yf the State, arid do expect my 
Government will intercede and liberate me from prison in a foreign and adjacent 
Province. 1 shall be pleased to receive a liue from you expressing your opinion, 
direction, etc. 

1 remain, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant, 

EBEN'R S. GREELY. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washin&on, June 26, 1837. 

His Excellency ROBERT P. DUNI.AP, Esq., 
~o7,evno~v of Mainc. 

SIK: 1 have the honor, by direction of thr  President, to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter to him of the 19th instant, inclosing the copy of a cominuiiication 
dated the 12th of the sanie rnonth addressed to you hy EbeiieZer S. Greely, esq., tlie 
agent employed by the county conimissioiiers for the county of Penobscot to take 
the census of the town of Madawaska, from which it appears that he has been 
arrested by the autliorities of the Proviiice of New Brunswick and is iiow in con- 
finement iii the jai: at Frederickton, aiid irisisting that prompt measures be adopted 
by the Government of the Uriited States to effect the early release of the above- 
nanied citizen. 

The circumstances atteridirig tliis outrage as giveri in Mr. Greely's letter are iiot 
siifficient, in the view oF tlie Fresident, to warrant the interfereiice of the Govern- 
ment at prrsent. For what cause, at what place, aud by wliat autliority t h e ~ r r e s t  
was made is not stated. The necessary explanations may be found, perhaps, in the 
previous communicatioii which Mr. Greely refers to as having beeri addresscd to you 
by him on the 10th June; if iiot, it is probable that you will easily be able to obtain 
explicit informatioii from other sources arid comniunicate it to this Department. 
I t  is indispensable ihat a full knowledge of al1 the facts illustrative of the case should 
be in possessioii of thc Government before any foruial application for redress can be 
properly preferred. 

In  the meantime 1 llave in conversatioii irnoñicially called the attention of Mr. 
Fox, the Britisli miriister at Washington, to this complaint, and he has given me 
ari assurance that he will inirnediately address a representatiori on the sirbject to the 
goveriior of New Brunswick requestiiig, unless t h e o  shall be some very extraordi- 
nary reasoiis against it, that Mr. Greely may be set a t  liberty. 

1 am, sir, your obedient servaut, 
- - - - - - - - JOHN FOXSYTH. 
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STATE O F  MAINE, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMISNT, 
A t ~ ~ u s f a , ] u n e  27, 1837. 

Hon. JOFÍN FORSYTH, 
Secvetary o fS ta te  of thc flnifed States. 

SIR: I wolild respectfully solicit copies of al1 documeiits and papers in the Depart- 
iiie~it of State of tlie United States iii relation to the subject of the nortlienstern 
liouridary, with thc cxception of snch as were furiiislied this depdrtment by the Gen- 
eral (>overnriieiit in tlic year 1827. I t  is understood tliat copies havc bceti fiirriished 
relntivc to tliis suhject down to the respective stateinetits suhiiiitted by tlic two 
Goverrirrients to tlie King of the Netheslands, but the arguments we have not beeri 
furnislieil witli. 

1 aui, very rcspectfully, yoiir obedicut servaiit, 
ROBERT 1'. UUN1,AP. 

STATR OF MAINE, EXECUTIVE DRPARTMII.NT, 
J ~ L ~ Y  3 ,  1837. 

IIoti. JOHN FORSYTII, 
Srci-elary of Slale of Lrnifcd Slafes. 

Srn: 1 havc Iiad tlie honor to receive yours of the 26th of Jiine last, innhicli, hy direc- 
fiori of the I'resident, you indicate tliat tlie circiiriistaiices detailed iri Rfr. Greely's 
letter relatirc to liis arrest and imprisonirierit arc riot of theniselves urithoiit further 
cxplaiiation sufficicnt lo justify the iiiterference of tlie Government of the Uiiited 
States. This iiifortriation is receivcd with sotiie surprisc and niucli regret-surprise 
bccause 1 had uiiderstood li'ír. Greely's coi~ii~iiitiicatioii to show that wliile eniployed 
witliin tlie liiiiits of tliis State and under its aiithority o11 a business ititrusted to him 
by tlie laws of tlie State he  nas, without heiiig cliargcd or suspected of ;riiy other 
offcrise, seizecl aand transported to a foreigri jail; regrct itiasniucli as the feelings of 
tlic people of tliis Statc Iiave bccri strongly excitecl b y  this outrage upoii tlie honor 
aiid soi~ercigiity of Maine, atid each a<idition:il day's coiifiiiemeiit which tliat unof- 
fendiiig citizeti eridures is addiiig to tlie iti<ligriation of our citizeiis. 1 therefore 
liasten to lay hefore you a suiiiniary of tlie tratisactioiis connected witti tliis suhject 
as tlicy are gathered froni Mr. Greely's coniriiunicatioris to this departnierit. Tlie 
facts are to be corisidered thc less iiiclispiitable because they are iii tlie maiti con- 
firnied by tlic statenients containecl in tlie letter of tlie lieutenant-governor of the 
Provincc of Ncw Brunswick, by whose order tlie iuiprisonment was made, aiid a copy 
of which 1 receritly Iiad the hoiior nf transmittirig to tlie Presidetit. 

Ori tlie 8111 day of Rlarcli lasi the legislature of this State passed an act relative t» 
tlie surpliis rereriiic, a copy of wliicli is iiiclosed," to thc eleverith, twelfth. aiid tliir- 
tceiith sectioiis of whicli 1 beg leave to refer your atterition. A11 additional act was 
p:issed on tlie 29th day of Marcli last, a copy of whicli 1 also inclose." By tliis last- 
tiniiied act it becarrie tlic duty of tlie county coii~rriissio~rers of Peiiobscot County to 
cause aii eiiuriieratiori to I>e takeri of tlie irihabitaiits of said couiity resicling riortli of 
ttie survcyc<l aiid located towiiships. Tlie tract thus defined coiiipriscd tlie towri 
of hladawaska, wliicli was incorporated by tliis State ori tlie 15th of March, 1831. 
Piirsiiaiit tr, tliat requiremetit, thc coiinty coniriiissioricrs of said couiity appoitite<i 
I':bcriezcr S. Greely to pcrforni that service, arid, l>eiiig <luly coniuiissioiie~l, he fortli- 
witli proceeded to the place dcsignated aiid eiitcred upori the required operatioris. 
Ileirig tliiis eiiiployed, lic was on thc 29th day of Rfay last arrested by tlie authonties 

.- -se tlie Provincc of m Brunswick and conveyed to Woodsteck, in tlie countyof 
Carlctoii, iii said Province, but the sheriff of the county refused to commit him 
to jail, anci he was accordingly discharged. He  immediately returned to the 

*Omitted. 
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~ a d a w a s k a  settismnts to enter again upon th? duty intrusted to him. On the 6th 
day of June last he was arreited a second time by the same authorities and coni- 
mitted to the jail at Frederickton. 11 is for this act of obedience to the laws of 
his government that Mr. Greely now lies incarcerated in a public jail in the 

- 
Province of New Brunswick. 1s not redress urgently called for? Must not this 
unoffeuding citizen be immediately released? 

Permit me, sir, to add my confident belief tliat the President on this presentation 
of the facts relative to this outrage upon the national as well as the State rights will 
not fail to demand the immediate release of Ebenezer S. Greely and to interpose 
suitable claims of indemnity for the wrougs so wantonly enforced upon him. 

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ROBERT P. DUNLAP. 

Hon. ROBERT P. DUNLAP, 

DEPARTMENT O P  STATE, 
Washington, Ju.'y 14, r837. 

Governov of the Sfafe o/ Maine. 
SIR: Your letter of the 3d instaiit has been received. The surprise yon express 

that the information contained in the letter of Mr. Greely which accompanied your 
former communication was not considered sufficient to enable the President to make 
a formal application to the British Government for his release has probably arisen 
from your not having adverted particularly to the defects o£ his statement. I t  was 
not expressly mentioned for what offense the arrest was made iior where it took 
place-upon the territory in dispute between the United States and Great Britain or 
beyond it. The character of the charge and the place at which the offense was com- 
mitted might have been iiiferred from what was stated, but you must perceive the 
impropriety of a formal complaint from one government to another founded upon 
infere.nce when the means of ascertaining and presenting the facts distinctly were 
within the power of the party complaining; but althongh this Department felt 
itself constrained by these considerations to delay a formal application to the British 
Government for the release of Mr. Greely, it lost no time, as has been already stated, 
ir1 procuring the interference to that end of the Btitish minister near this Govern- 
ment; arid 1 have now the satisfaction to inform you that 1 have leariit from him 
that he has opened a correspondence with the lieutenant-governor of New Brutiswick, 
which it is expected will lead to the release of Greely from confinement with- 
out waiting for the decision of His Britannic Majesty's Governrnent on the whole 
question. - 

The information communicated to the Department since the receipt of your letter 
of the 3d instant is sufficiently explicit, and a note founded upon it has been, by 
direction of the President, addressed to Mr. Stevenson, instructirig him to demand 
the immediate liberation o£ Mr. Greely and indemnity for his imprisonment. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN FORSYTH. 

P. S.-The papers asked for in your letter of the 27th ultimo will be sent to you. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 
Washington, /u& 19, 1837. 

Hon. ROBERT P. DUN¿AP, 
Gouernov of Maine. 

- - 
S l ~ r I n  compliance wi€h the request conmed in y z r  letter of the 27th ultimo, 

1 have the honor to transmit to you a pnnted volume containing a statement on the 
part of the United States of the case referred, in pursuance of the convention of 
the 29th September, 1827, between the said States and Great Britain to the King 



of tlie Netherlands for liis decision thereon, and to refer you for such other papers 
and documents ir1 relation to the iiortheastern bouiidary as havc xiot been specially 
fiirnished by this Department to the executive ot' Maine to thc followirig nunibers 
iii the volnmes of documents of the Senate and House of Representatives distributed 
nnder a resolution of Congress, and which have been froni time to time transmitted 
to tlie several Statc governments, includirig tliat of Maine: 

I>ocurrients of tlie House of Representatives: First session Twentieth Congress, 
Nos. 217,218; second. session Twentieth Corigress, No. go; second sessiori Twenty- 
tliird Congress, No. 62. Documents of the Senate: l k s t  session Twenty-fourth 
Congress, No. 414. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your ohedirnt servant, 
JOHN FORSYTH. 

STATR or MAINE, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
JuZy 28, 1837. 

His Excelleiicy MAnTIN VAN BUREN, 
Presideni of ¿he Uniled Stales. 

SIR: Impclled by a sense of duty arising froni tlie oversight committed to irle of 
the riglits and interests of tliis State, 1 beg leave to invite the attention of Your 
Excellency to the subject of the nortlieastern bouxi(1ary of Maine. ny  the federal 
compact the obligatiori of defendiiig eacli State agaiiist foreign invasioii arid of pro- 
tecting it iri tlie exercise of its jurisdictional rights up to its extreme line of Loundary 
is <levolved upon the National Government. Perinit nie respectfiilly to iiiforni the 
President tliat in the opinion of the people of Maiiie the justice due to tliis State iii 
this respect Iias not heen rendered. 

Let it not be suspccted tliat tlie discontents whicli are inovixig strongly and deeply 
tlirough tlie public riiind flow frorn any deficiexicy of attachment or practica1 adhesion 
to oiir Natiorial Government. Withuut appealiiig to the blood so freely pourcd out 
iri war by the citizeiis of Maine, to tlie priv;itioiis so cheerfully eiidured =.hile the 
rcstrictire nieasures of the Governnient wcre prostratiiig thc most iniportnnt inter- 
ests of this commercial peoplc, or to the suppoti of tlir Unioii so cordially given 
tlirougli cvery vicissitude up to the present hour, sucli a suspicion, if it co~ild arise, 
would be sufficieiitly refuted by merely adverting to the forbearance witli which tliey 
hare so long endured the aggressioiis by a foreigii goveriinient upon tlieir sover- 
eig-iity, tlieir citizeiis, and their soil. 

I t  would be easy to prove that the territory of Maiiir extexids to the higlilaiids north 
of the St. Johii; but that point, having beeri iiot only adrnitted, but successfullJ dem- 
oristrated, by tlie Federal Goverriirieiit, iieeds riot now to be discussed. Candor, how- 
erer, reqiiires rrie to say that tliis coiiceded and undcxiiablc positioxi ill accords with 
tlie proceediiigs iii wliich the Rritish autliorities Iiave for maiiy years beeii iiidiilged, 
and by wliich the rightful jiirisdictiou of I\Iaitie has beexi subverted, licr Inn(1s rav- 
aged of their most valuable products, axid hcr citizetis dragged bcyoiid tlie liuiits of 
thc State to iiiidergo the siifferings aiid igiioiiiiiiies of a foreigii jail. Tliese outrages 
liave beeii niade known to the Federal Goveriiriieiit; they llave beeii the siibject of 
rcpeated renionstrarices by the State, and these rcriioiistrances seern as ofteii to have 
been contemne<l. I t  can not be deertied irrelevant for nie here to ask, amid al1 tliese 
various irnp<isitions, aiid while Maiiie has been vigorously eniployed in sustainiiig 
the Uuioii and iti traiiiing her cliildreii to tlie sanie high standard of devotion to 
the political iiistitutions of the  country, what relief has beeii brought to us by tlie 

-. Federal Government . 2 h e  iiivaders h g e  not beeii expeiied. The sovereignty and - 
soil of the State are yet stained by the hostile machiriations of resident emissaries 
of a foreign government. The territory and the jurisdiction of 6,ooo,mo acres, our 
title to which the Governmeiit of the United States has pronounced to be perfect, 
have, without the knowledge of Maine, been orice put entirely at hazard. Grave 
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discussions, treaty arrangements, and sovereign arbitration have been resorted to, in 
which Maine was not permitted to speak, and they have resulted not in removing 
the fictitious pretensions, but in supplying new encouragements to the aggressors. 
Diplomatic ingenuity, the only foundation of the British claim, has been arrayed 
against the perfect right. In the meantime a stipulation made%y the Execative of 
the nation, without the knowledge of Maine, purported to preclude her from reclaim- 
ing her rightful jurisdiction until the slow process of a negotiation should be brouglit 
to a close. Whatever thc real force of that stipulation might be, made as it was with- 
out the concurreiice of the two branches of the treaty-making power, it was hopcd 
when it expired by the closing up of that negotiation that a measure fraught with 
such hurtful consequeiices to lllaine would not again be attemptcd; but that liope 
was to be disappointed, and now, by a compact of similar character, a writ of protec- 
tion appears to have been spread by our own Government over the whole mass of 
British aggressions. What, then, has the Federal Governmeiibdone for this State? 
May i t  iiot be said, in the language of another, " Maine has iiot been treated as she 
endeavored to deserve" ? 

On the 22d day of April last 1 had the honor to transmit to Your Excellency cer- 
tain resolves passed by the legislature of this State relative to the northeastern 
houndary, and in behalf of the State to call upon the President of the United States 
to cause the line to be explored and surveyed and monuments thereof erected. 
That this call, made by direction of the legislature, did not extend to the expulsion 
of invaders, but merely to the ascertainment of the treaty line, will, 1 trust, be viewed 
as i t  was designed to be, not only as an evidence of tlie continued forbearance of 
Maine, but as a testimonial of the confidence she cherished that the Federal Execu- 
tive would protect the territory after its limitation should be ascertained. That this 
application would meet with favor from the Federal Executive was expected, more 
especially as Congress had made a specific appropriation for the purpose. 1 will not 
attempt to conceal the mortification 1 have realived that no reply has been made to 
that communication nor any measures taken, so far as my information extends, for 
effectitig tbe object proposed. 

I t  now remains that in the exercise of that faithfulness forwhich 1 stand solemnly 
pledged to the people of Maine 1 should again commend to the attention of the 
National Executive this apparently unwelcome but really important subject. 

1 have, therefore, the honor again to request that the President will cause the treaty 
line upon the northeastcrii liniits of Maine to be run and marked, aiid 1 can not but 
hope that on a reexamination of thc subject Yoiir Excellency will concur with this 
State in relation to the rightfulness and the necessity of the measure proposed, as 
well as to al1 the remedies tü be adopted for restoring to Maine the invaluable rights 
from which she has so long been debarred. 

1 have the honor to be, with high consideration, your obedient servant, 

ROBERT P. DUNLAP. 

DEPARTMENT O P  STATIS, 
Washingtotz, August 17, r837. 

His Excellency ROBDRT P. DUNLAP. 
Gouevnov of the State ofMaine. 

SIR: Your letter of the 28th ultimo to the President was duly received. I t  has 
been referred to this Department with instructions to niake a cuitable rcply. 
- Your excellency is of opinion that the Federal Government has for a series of - 

years failed to protect the State of Maine in the exercise of her jurisdictional rights 
tose extent of h e r h n d a r y ,  andromplains that these rights haveheen &con- - - 
sequence thereof subverted, the lands of the State ravaged of their most valuable 
productions, and her citizens subjected to imprisonment in a foreign jail. Your 
excellency particularly objects to the course of the Federal Government for having, - 



without the knowledge of the State, put eiitirely .i: !i:w;.rd tlie title of Maine, admitted 
by the Government of the Uriited States to be perfect. to the territory in question by 
tlie resort to diplomatic discnssioris, treaty arrangemcnts, and foreign arbitration in 
which Maine was not permitted to speak; fok haviiig entered into a stipulation with- 
out her consent purporting to preclude the State from retaining her rightful juris- 
diction pendiiig a negotiation, arid for the coiitiiiuaiice of it after tliat negotiation 
was supposed to have been coricluded, and for an omissiorion the part of tlie Exec- 
utive of the United States to comply with aii application of the State rnade throiigli 
lier legislature to have the bouiirlary line betwecn fifaitie and the British North 
Aiiierican possessions explored, siirveyed, arid mo~iumetits erected thereon iri pursu- 
ance of tlie authority coiiferrecl o11 tlic Presidcrit by Coiigress and of a request niade 
I'y your excellency, which is iiow reiiewed. 

Tlie views wliich your excelleiicy has beeii pleased to take of the subject at this 
time embracc measures some of wliicli have long siiice ceased to be operative and 
reach back to the propriety of the stipnlations entered iiito by tlie treaty of Gheiit, 
also of tlie subsequent riegotiatioii decigned to bring those stipulations to a satis- 
factory result in tlie modc prescribecl by that treaty-that of arbitrament. I t  being, 
as your excellency states, the opitiioii of fifaiiic that tliose proceedings were uiijust 
aiid uiiwise, it is, iri a matter in which she is so (leeply interested, her uridoubted riglit 
to say so; yet the Presideiit thiiiks that he can not be mistakeri in believing that no 
practica1 good can at  this time be expected frorri discussioii between the Federal aiid 
State Governments upoii tliose points. That the nieasures referred to have not been 
as fortunate iii thcir resiilts as was hoped is eiitirely true, but your excellency may 
nevertheless he assured that they had their origiri in a sincere desire on the part of 
the Federal Government to discharge al1 its duties toward the State of Maine as a 
meniber of the Union, and were resorted to in the full belief that her jnst rights 
would be promoted. by their adoptioii. 

Iii speaking of thc restrictioiis irriposed upon Maine in reclaiming her rightful 
jurisdictioii your excellency doubtlessly refers to tlie understanding between tlie 
Pederal Govcrnmcnt and tliat of Great Britain thdt each party shonld abstain from 
tlie exercise of jnrisdiction over tlie disputed territory cluring the pendency of nego- 
tiation. Utiless it be correct to say that tlie coiitroversy was oiie tliat did iiot admit of 
negotiation, aiid tliat tlie duty of tlie Federal Governnieiit consisted only in an imnic- 
cliatc resort to niainiaiii tlie construction put 1)y itself iipon its owii riglits and tliose 
of tlie State of Maitie, tliere would seerri to 1 ~ e  no reasoriable objection to snch an 
arrangenient as that alluded to, whether i t  be viewed in respect to tlie iriterests or 
tlie pacific and just characters of tlic respective Govern-erits. That this arrange- 
uierit mas riot abrogated at  tlie period at  wliich your excellency is understood to 
siipposc that it ouglit to have beeii dorie, viz, upori the failure of a settlenient of the 
coiitroversy by arbitratioii, is explairied by events of subsequent occurrence. When 
tlie awarrl of tlie arbitrator was subrriitted by tlie late President to the Senate of the 
liiiited States, that body refusecl its advice aiid coiiseiit to the executioii of the award, 
arid passed a resolution recomnieridiiig to hini to opeii a riew negotiation with Great 
Ilritairi for tlic ascertainmeiit of the bouiidary according to the treaty of peace of 
1783. Tliat iiegotiation was fortliwitli entered upori by tlie Zxecutive, is still pend- 
iiig, aiid has been prosecuted witli uiireniittiiig assiduity. I t  is uiider such circuni- 
stauces tliat tlie Federal Executive has decided upoii a continued coinpliance with 
tlie arraiigenierit referred to, aiid has iiisisted also upon its observante on the part 
of Great Britain. 

- Consideratioiis of a similar iiature have induced the President to refrain hitherto 
- 

froni Gercising the discretionae anthority with w7ich he isiñvested t 6  canse the 
bouiidary lirie iri dispute to be explored, surveyed, and monuments to be erected 
thereoii. Coirici(1ing with the government of Maine on the qnestion of the true 
boundary betweeu the British Provinces and the State, the President is yet bonnd by 
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duty to consider the claim which has been set up by a foreign power in amity with 
the United States and the circumstarrces urider which the negotiation for the adjnst- 
ment of :hat claim has been transmitted to him. I t  could not be useful to examine 
the foundation of the British claim in a letter to your excellency. Respect for the 
authorities of a friendly nation compels us to admit that they have persuaded them- 
selves that their claim is justly grounded. However that may be, the present Presi- 
dent of the United States upon entering on the discharge of the duties of his office 
found that a distinct proposition had been niade by his predecesor for the pnrpose 
of amicably settling this long-disputed controversy. to which no answer has yet been 
received. Under such circumstances the President was not able to satisfy Ximself, 
however anxious to gratify the people and the legislature of Maine, that a step like 
tliat recommended by them could be usefully or properly taken. 

The clause containing tlie specific appropriation made by the last Congress for 
exploting, surveying, and marking certain portions of the northeastern boundary of 
the United States, to which your excellency alludes, is by no means imperative in 
its character. The simple legislative act of placing a sum of mouey under the con- 
trol of the Executive for a designated object is not understood to be a direction that 
it must in any event be irnmediately applied to the prosecution of that object. On 
the contrary, so far from implying that the end in view is to be attained at al1 haz- 
ards, it is believed that i t  merely vests a discretionary power in the President to 
carry out the views of Congress on his own responsibility should coutingencies arise 
to render expedient the proposed expenditnre. 

Under existing circnmstances the President deems i t  proper to wait for the defini- 
tive answer of the British Government to the last proposition offered by the United 
States. When received, a further communication to your excellency may be found 
proper, and if so will be made withont unnecessary delay. 

I t  can not be necessary to assnre your excellency that the omission to reply to 
yonr communication forwarding to this Department the resolutions of the legislature 
of Maine did not in any degree arise either from a want of respect for their wishes or 
for tlie wishes of your excellency, or from indifference to the interests of the State. 
When these resolntions were received, there was every reason at no distaut day to 
expect what is now daily looked for-a definitive answer to the proposition just 
alluded to, to which the attention o£ the BritishGovernment had been again forcibly 
invited about the time those resolntions were on their passage. Under this expecta- 
tion a reply to the application from Maine was temporarily delayed; the more readily 
as about the time of its reception the Representatives of Maine, acting in reference 
to one of those resolutions, had a full and free conversation with the President. The 
mostrecent proceedings relative to the question of boundary were shewn to them 
in this Department by his directions, and the occasion thus afforded was cheerfully 
embraced of offering frank and unreserved explanations of the President's views. 

Of the recent events which llave called the attention of the State of Maine to the 
question of the northeastern boundary, and which have been brought by it to 
the notice of the President, one-the arrest ahd imprisonment of Mr. Greely-has 
already been made the subject of communication with your excellency. Al1 tliat 
it was competent for the Federal Executive to do has been done. Redress has been 
demanded, will be insisted upon, and is expected from that authority from whom 
alone redress can properly be sought. The President has followed the same course 
that was pursned by one of his predecessors and which was uuderstood to be satis- 
factory to the State of Maine under circumstances of a somewhat similar character. 
In  respect to the other-the projected constrnction of a railroad betweén St. Andrews 
and Qnebec-a representation has heen addressed to the British Government s t~ t ing  - -- 

d i a t  the pfoposed measure is inconsistent w i t E e  d r s t a n d í ñ g  beGeen the two 
Governments to preserve the status quo in the dispnted temtory until the question 
of boundary be satisfactoriiy adjusted, remonstrating against the project as contrary - 
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to the Americati claim and demandinga suspeiisioii of al1 furt-r tiiovcments iri exe- 
cution of it. No answer has yet been received to this eommunication. From a n  
iriformal conversation between tlie Britisli minister at  Washington and myself at  the 
Department of State, the President is, however, firi~i iti the convictiori tliat - the attempt 
to make the road iti questiori will not be further prosecuted. 

I ani, in conclusion, directed to iiiform you that however unbounded niay be tlie 
confidencc of tlie legislature and people of Maine in the justice of their claim to 
the boutidary cotitended for by tlie Uriited States, the President's is not less so; and 
yoiir excellency niay rect assured tliat no exertiotis have been or shall be spared on 
liis part to bririg to a favorable and speedy terniiriation a question involving interests 
so Ii!glily irriportant to llairie aud to the Uriiori. 

1 Lave the honor to  be, with high consideration, your excelleney's obedient servant, 

JOHN FORSYTH. 

Washington, Augast 25, 1837. 
IEis Excellencv RoRFIRT P. DONLAP. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to transniit to your excelleney, by direction of the Presi- 
deiit, tlie copy of a note from the British minister at  Washington, dated yesterday, 
statitig tliat tlie Government of Her Britannic Majesty has been pleased to direct tlie 
irunrediate discontinuance by the colonial authorities of Lower Canada and New 
Bruriswick, respectively, of al1 operations connected with the projected railroad 
between the cities of Quebec and St. Andrews. 

&Ir. Fox took occasion oti Wednesday last to inform me that Mr. Greely had heen 
riiscliarged from imprisonment at  Frerlericktoii, a fact of which doubtlessly your 
excellericy has heen some time since apprisecl. 

1 have the honor to be, with high consideration, your excellency'sobedient servant, 

JOHN FORSYTII. 

DEPARTMENT O F  STATE, 

Wnshinglon, M a r ~ h  23, 1837. 
HENRY S. FOX. Esq., etc.: 

Tlie undersigned, Secretary of State of tlie Unitcd States, has tlie horior, by direc- 
tion of the President, to invite the attention of Mr. Fox, Ilis Britaniiic Majesty's erivoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipoteritiary, to a subject wliich froni its high inipor- 
tance deniands the prompt consideEtion of His iifajesty's Government. 

I t  appears froni representations and documents recently received at the Depart- 
nietit of State that a nirniber of inliabitants of the town of St. Andrews, iri New Briitis- 
mick, associated theniselves together ir1 the year 1835, by the tiatne of the St. Andrews 
arid Quebec Railroad Association, f»r the purpose of bringing into public notice the 
pr:icticability of  cotistructirig a railway between those pcirts, and that sundry resolu- 
tions were passed iri furtlierance of this object; that tlie project was sanctiotied and 
patronized I>y tlic governor iri cliief of British hTorlli Anierica, the lieutenant-govern- 
ors of New 13ruriswiclr aiid Nova Scotia, arid the legislatures and people of tlie Prov- 
iiices of Low.rr Canada and New Briinswick; that tlie route of tlie proposed railroad 
had beeii explored as far as tlic liead waters of tlie St. Johii River by surveyors 
employed by tlie association; that an act has actually passed the legislature of New - 
Brunswick iticorporatirig this conipany, and that a similar act was expected to be 

. passed in bower Canada; that-ktters w e d ? m s s e & t o  the boards of trade of Q&ec _- .- ~- 

and Montreal requestitig their cooperation; that these communications were favor- 
ably received, and that petitions had been forwarded to His Britannic Majesty, signed 
by committees of the association and by inhabitants of the cities of Quebec and 
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Montreal, soliciting the construction of a railway between the ports above named, or 
the extension of roya1 aid and protection to the petitioners in the proposed under- 
taking. 

Without allowing himself for a moment to  believe that His Britannic Majesty's 
Uovernment will i n  any manner countenance the projected railroad from St. 
Audrews to Quebec when the slightest inspection of the map of the country wliich 
i t  crosses will show that its intended location would be for a great portion of the 
route an encroachment upon the territory in dispute between the United States and 
Great Britain, the President yet sees cause for painful surprise and deep regret in the 
fact that the civil authorities of His Majesty's Provinces o11 our northeastern borders 
should have leut their encouragement to or should iti any wise have promoted an 
undertaking which if persevered in will inevitably lcad to the niost disastrous con- 
sequetices. The object of tlie association from its inception was objectionable, sirice 
i t  could only be effected by enteriiig upon territory the title to which was contro- 
verted and unsettled-a proceeding which could not fail to be offensive to the Gov- 
ernment and people of the United States. Still more unjustifiable was the act of 
sovereignty giving to this company corporate powers over property known to be 
claimed by citizens of a friendly and neighboring State, and whicli constituted at  
the time the subject of an amicable negotiation between the Government of His 
Majesty and that of the Uuited States. The President regrets to see in this step on 
the part of His Majesty's provincial authorities and subjects a most exceptionable 
departure from the principle of continuing to abstainduring tlie progress of negotia- 
tion from any extension of the exercise of jurisdiction within the disputed territory 
on either side, the propriety of which has been hitherto so sedulously inculcated 
and so distinctly acquiesced in by both parties. An understanding that this principle 
should be observed by them was the natural result of the respective positions and 
pacific intentions of the two Governments, and could alone prevent the exercise of 
asserted rights by force. Without i t  the end of al1 negotiation on the subject would 
have been defeated. If, therefore, nothing had been said by either party relative to 
such an understanding, i t  would have been proper to infer that a tacit agreement to 
that effect existed between the two Governments. But the corrcspondence between 
them is sufficietitly full and explicit to preverit al1 misconception. The views of 
both Governments in respect to i t  will be fouiid in the letters of the Secretary 
of State to the miiiister of Great Britain dated the 18th of January, 1826, 9th of 
January, 11th of March, and 1 ~ t h  of May, 1829, and of the 13ritish rrlinister to the Sec- 
retary of State dated 15th of November and ad of December, 1825; 16th of January, 
1827; 18th of February and 25th of March, 1828, and 14th of April, 1833, as well as 
in  other communications, which it is deemed needless 11ow to designate. 

The undersigned is directed by the President to inforni Mr. Fox that the prosecu- 
tion of the enterprise above referred to will be regarded by this Government as a 
deliberate infringementof the rights of tlie United States to the territory in question 
and as an unwarrantable assumption of jurisdiction therein by thc British Govern- 
ment, and the undersigned is instructed to urge the prompt adoption of such meas- 
ures as may be deemed most appropriate by His Majesty's Government to suspend 
any further movements in execution of the proposed railroad from St. Andrews to 
Quebec during the continuance of the pending negotiations between the two Govern- 
ments relative to the northeastern boundary of the United States. 

The proceedings above alluded to, considered in  conuection with incidents on other 
parts of the disputed boundary line well known to His Majesty's ministers, would 
seem to reuder it indispensable to the mainterrance of those liberal and frieudly rela- 
tions between the two countries which both Governments are so sincerely anxious 
to  preserve that they shGiZi cemt to  a speedy GIjustmeZof the subjecf. The re-Üt 
resolutions of the State of Maine, to which the projected railroad from St. Andrews 
to Quebec gave rise, requesting the President of the United States to cause the line 

- 
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established by the treaty of 1783 to be riiii aiid riioiiutiients to be estabIislied thereoii, 
arid tlic ;~ppropriatioti of $zo,ow by Cotigress nt their Intc scssion to ctiable tlie Exec- 
iitive to carry tliat request into effect, witli a siibsequerit eariiest applicatiott frorri 
tlic Keprescntatives of Maine for aii imniediate conipliance with it, afford additional 
iiiccntives to exertion to bring tliis coritroversy to a coriclusiori-not to be disregarded 
by tlie Presidcnt of the United States. 

The I'residerit therefore awaits with great aiixiety the decision of His Majesty's 
Governinerit on tlie propositioii made by tlie undersigned to  His Majesty's chargé 
d'affaires at  Washington in February, 1836, siiggesting thc river St. John, frorn its 
moutli to its source, as ari eligible arid cotivciiieiit lirie of boundary. No sniall 
degree of disappointment has heen fclt tliat this dccision, already lotig expected, 
lins not bceii giren, but the hope is entertaiiied tliat tlie rcsult of tliis protracted 
deliberatioii will prove favorable to the wishes of tlie President, aiid tliat cveii if 
tliat proposition be not acceded to l>y His Britaiiiiic Majesty some defiiiitive offer 
lookirig to a prompt terminatioii of the coiitroversy will be rnade witliout further 
delay. 

The iindersigned avails himself of this occasioii to renew to h1r. Fox tlie assiiratice 
of his distingiiished consideration. 

JOIIN FOKSI'TH. 

WASHINGTON, Ma?~/ t  28, 1837. 
IIoii. JOHN FORSYTH, etc.: 

The uii<Iersigned, His Britannic Majesty's erivoy extraordinary arid niinister pleni- 
poteiitiary, 113s liad tlie honor to receivr tlie officinl note addressed to hiiii uiider 
date of tlie 23d iristant by Mr. Vorsyth, Secretar? of State of the Uniterl States, iipoii 
tlie subjcct oí iiiformatioti received 11y tlie United States Governrneiit o€ a projectecl 
railroacl hetwceii the cities of Quckc  and St. Aridrelvs, and iipoii ccrtaiii ot1it.r 
iiiattcrs coiiiiectcd witli the c~iiestioii of tlie boiiiidary linc betwceii tlir IJiiited States 
atid the Rritisli possessions in Nortli Airierica. 

Thc uiidersigiied, iii accorrlaiice willi tlie wishes o€ tlie Presideiit sigiiifierl iii Mr. 
Iiorsytli's official note, will riot fail iiiiiiicdiately to convey tliat iiote to tlie kriowl- 
eclge of liis Corerrirrient at  liotiie; and he entert:iiiis no douht tlint IIis M:ijesty7s 
<>overiiriieiit \vil1 proceed to tlie coiisideratioii of tlic several triatters tliereiii coii- 
tiiincd witli the serious aiid rcatly atteritioii tliat tlieir iiiiportaiice <leserves. 
, . Ilic iiii~lersigrie<I avails himsclf of tliis occnsioii Lo reiiew lo &Ir. Iiorsytli tlie 

assuraiice oíliis liigh esteetri aiid coiisideratioii. 
11. S. I'OX. 

WASHINGTON, August 24, 1837. 
Iioii. JOIIN FORSYTH, etc. 

Sin: \\'itli refereiice to tlic official riote wliicli, by directioii of tlic Presideiit, yoii 
n<l<lresseil to nic oii the z3d of hfarcti last, resprctiiig a projectecl railroad betweeri 
tlic cities of Qilebec niid St. Aiidrews, whicli it nas  apprcheiiiled wo~ilil, if carrieci 
iiito cffect, trzlrerse a part of the territory at  I>reseiit iii dispute betwceri <>real Rritaiii 
:rii<l tlic Uiiitc<l States, 1 a111 riow eiinblcd to iiiforiii yoii tliat, iti corisi<Icratioii of tlie 
argiirririits aii(1 ohservatioiis coiitained iii yoiir riote, l ier  Majesty's <;overiiirieiit lins 
Irceii ~>lrnsed to direct tlie colonial aiitliorities of 1,ower Canada and New Rrunswick, 
respectively, to cause al1 operations cotiiiected witli the ahore-mentioried project 
witliintlie IiiriitToF tlie disputed territory to be iiiiiiie7ITatelpoiscontimd. - 

- - 

1 llave tlie lioiior to be, sir, with high respecl arid coiisideratioii, your most obedi- 
eiit a ~ i d  Iiumble servaut, 

Ii. S. FOX. - 
P-VOL 111-24 
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Mr. Stevenson to Lovd PaLmerston. 

[Extract.] 

23 PORTLAND PLAC&, Awgmf 10,1837. 
* * * * * X * 

The nndersigned will avail himself of the occasion to remind Lord Palmerston of 
the urgency which exists for the immediate and final adjustment of this long-pend- 
ing controversy [respecting the northeastern houndary] and the increased obstacles 
which will be thrown in the way of its harmonious settlement by these repeated col- 
lisions of authority and the exercise of exclusive jurisdiction by either party within 
the dispnted territory. 

He  begs leave also to repeat to his lordship assurances of the earnest and unabated 
desire which the President feels that tlie controversy should be speedily and ami- 
cably settled, and to express the auxiety with which the Government of the United 
States is waiting the proniised decision of Her Majcsty's Government upon the 
proposition submitted to it as far back as July, 1836, and which the undersigned had 
been led to believe would long siuce have been given; and lie has been further 
directed to say that should this proposition be disapproved the President entertains 
the hope that some new otie. on the part of Her Majesty's Government, will imme- 
diately be made for the final and favorable termination of this protracted and deeply 
exciting controversy. 

The undersigned begs Lord Palmerston to receive rcnewed assiirances of his dis- 
tinguished consideration. A. STEVENSON. 

To fhe Nouse of Repvesenfafives of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

In  compliance with that part of the resolution of the House of Repre- 
sentatives of the 9th of January last which relates to the diplomatic 
correspondence of the late William Tudor while chargé d'affaires of the 
United States to Brazil, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, 
together with the documents by which it was accompanied. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Se$fernber 30, 2837. 

To fhe Nouse of lPepresenfatives of fhe Unifed  Sfafes:  

Iu compliance witli thc resolutioii of tlie Hoiise of Representatives of 
the United States of tlie 13th instant, respecting an auriexation ol Texas 
to the United %ates, 1 traristtiit a report from the Secretary of State and . 

the documents by whicli it was accompanied. 
M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Sep!ernber 30, 1837. 

To fhe House of Represenfafiues of ¿he United Stafes: 

1 transmit to t h d o u s e  of Representatives a report of the Secretary 
of State, containing the information requested by their resolution of the 

- - 
igfh ks tant ,  tugetíGer witFthe docuriKents by-Ghich the repoxwas 
accompanied. M. VAN BUREN. 
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~ % : ~ A R T & ~ F . N T  OF STATE, 
W'ushingLo~z, Scptel~zbeu 29. 1837. 

The PRESIDENT OF THR UNITED STATES: 

Tbe Secrelary of State, to whom was referred a resolution of thc Iloiise of Repre- 
sentatives of thc 19th instant, requesting the P resident to commutiicatc to tliat House 
what measures have beeti adopted siiice tlic adjourtitrient of t!ie last Cotigress iti 
relatiori to tlie tobacco trade betmeeii the IJtiited States aiid foreign countries, also 
such inforniatiori as he may have reccived froni oiir niiiiisters or otlicr ageiits abroaci 
in relatiori to tlie same, has tlie hoiior to report t l ~ a t  sitice tlie adjourtimctit of tlie 
last Corigrcss iristructions have becti giveri to the diploinatic representatives of tliis 
couiitry at tlic Courts of Great Britain, I:rance, Kussia, Prussia, Sweden, Ueiiriiark, 
Holland, aiid Bclgiuni directing tlierri to eiideavor to procure frotri thc respective 
Governiiirrits to whicb they arc accredited tlie al>oliticri or niodific~tion of tlie exist- 
itig duties arid restrictioiis upon tobacco iniporte<l froni the United States, atid tbat 
special ageiits have been appoitited to collect iriformation respectiiig tlie itnporta- 
tion, the cultivation, the maiiufactiire, arid consuiiiptioti of tobacco iii the varions 
States of Gerrriaiiy to which tbe Uriited States have riot accrediterl reprrseiitativrs, 
aiid t» prepare the way for iiegotintioiis for tlic protriotiori of tlie iiiterests of tlie 
tobacco tracle with those countries. A copy »f the dispatches of tlie representatires 
of tlie United States received upon tliis subject is lierewith coiiiiiii~iiicrited.* 

Tlie spccial agents have proceeded to the executiori of their iiiities, but no report - 

has as yet heeii received from either of them. 
Al1 which is respectfnlly submitted. 

JOHN FORSYTII. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Ocfobe~ 2 ,  1837. 
To  fhe Senafe of the United States: 

1 tratismit herewith, for the coiisideration of the Senate, a treaty con- 
cluded witli tlie Miami tribe of Indians by General Marsliall in 1834, witli 
explanatory docurnents from tlie Departiiierit of War, atid ask its aclrice 
iti regard to the ratificatiori of tlie original treaty with the aniendnierits 
proposed by the Secretary of War; tlie treaty, with tlie airiendiiients, ir1 
tlic eveiit of its ratificatiou by the Uiiitecl States, to be agaiii subr~iitted 

. to tlie cliiefs and warriors of the Miami tribes for their sanctiou or 

rejectiou. 
M. VAN BUREN. 

r W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ,  Ocfohe~ 2, 1837. 
To fhe House of Rcp~esen2afives of fhc Unifed Sfafes: 

Iii corupliance with the resolution o£ tlie Houce o£ Representatives 
of the 13th ultinio, concerning the boundary bet~veeii tlie United States 
aiid tlic Mexicaii Republic ancl a cessioti oE krritory belonging to the 
Mexicari Cotlfederation to tlie TJriited States, 1 transmit a report from 

--cretary of State and tkedociirnerits by wiiich it *as accompaiiied. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
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WASHINGTON, Ocfober, 1837. 
To fhe House of R@resenfafives of fhe United States: 

1 have the honor, iu compliance with the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 4th instaut, to transmit the proceedings of the 
court of inquiry in the case of Brevet Brigadier-General Wool.* 

M. VAN BUREN. 

PROCLAMATION. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of Cotigress of the United States of the 25th of May, 
1832, entitled "An act to exempt the vessels of Portugal from the pay- 
ment of duties of tonnage," it was enacted as follows: " No duties upon 
tonnage shall be hereafter levied or collected of the vessels of the King- 
dom of Portugal: Prouided, aIways, That whenever the President of the 
United States shall be satisfied that the vessels of the United States are 
subjected in the ports of the Kingdom of Portugal to payment of any 
duties of tonnage, he shall by proclamation declare the fact, and the 
duties now payable by vessels of that Kingdom shall be levied and paid 
as if this act had not been passed; " and 

Whereas satisfactory evidetice has beeil received by me riot only tliat 
the vessels of the United States are subjected iu the ports of the said 
Kingdom of Portugal to paynient of duties of tonnage, but that a dis- 
crimination exists iii respect to those duties against the vessels of the 
United States: 

Now, therefore, 1, Martin Van Buren, President of tlie United States 
of America, do hereby declare that fact and proclaim that the duties 
payable by vessels o£ the said Kingdom of Portugal ou the 25th day o£ 
May, 1832, shall henceforth be levied and paid as if the said act of the 
25th of May, 1832, had tiot been passed. 

Given under my haud, at tlie city of Washitigton, the 11th day of 
October, 1837, and of the Independeuce of tlie United States the sixty- 
secoud. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
By the Presiderit: 
- JOHN FORSYTH, 

Semefary of Sfafe. 
- - - - - - - - - 

- -- - 

r Respectiug Liaiiaactiolic in the Cherokre cauntry. 



FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Decenz6er 5, 1837. 
Felluíet-Cifizrns of the Senafe and Ziousc u f  Rel)resentatiues: 

IVc Iiavc reasou to renew tlie expressioti of oiir devout gratitude to the 
Giver of Al1 Good for His beuign protection. Our country preserits on 
every sidc tlie evideiices of that contiuued favor iitider whose auspices it 
lias gradiially riseri froni a few feeble ancl dependent colotiies to a pros- 
pcrous atid powerful coufederacy. We are blesseci witli doniestic trati- 
quillity ancl al1 tlie elcmetits of iiatioiial prosperity. The  pestileiice wliich, 
iiivadiiig for a time sonie floiirishitig portioiis of tlie Union, ititerrupted 
tlie geiieral prevaletice of utiusual liealth has happily beeii liinited in 
cxtent aud arrested iii its fatal career. The industry and prudence of our 
citizeris are gradiially relieviiig tlierii frorri tlie pecuniary embarrassnients 
iitider which portions of theni hare labored; judicious legislatioli and the 
natural aiid boiindless resources of the couiitry have agorded wise aiid 
titiiely aid to private eiiterprise, aiid tlie activity always cliaracteristic of 
oiir people lias already in a great degree resumed its usual aud profitable 
cliaiiiiels. 

Tlie condition of our foreign rclatioris has not materially clianged siiice 
tlie last aiinual message of my predecessor. We remaiti at peace with al1 
iiatious, and no efforts on my part consistent with the preservatiori of oiir 
riglits and tlie horior of tlie country sliall be spared to rriaintaiti a po:;itioii 
socotisotiaiit toour iiistitutions. We llave faithfully sustained the foreigri 
policy witli whicli the United States, urider the guidance of their first 
Presideiit, took tlieir stand iti the fatliily of riations-that of regulating 
tlieir iiitercourse witli other polvers by tlie approved pririciples of private 
life; askitig aiid accorditig eclual riglits atid equal privileges; relidering- 
atid demaiiding justice iii al1 cases; advanciiig their own aiid discussing 
tlie pretensions of others with candor, directness, and sincerity; appeal- 
ing at al1 times to reasoti, but never yielding to force rior seekirig to 
acqiiire ariythiiig for tlietiiselves by its exercise. 

A rigid adlieretice to this policy has left tliis Governnierit witli scarccly 
a claitii upoii its justice for injuries arising froni acts comrnitted by its 
authority. Tlie most imposing and perplexiiig of tliose of tlie United 
States upori foreigri governmetits for aggressions upoti our citi~etis mere 
disposed of by niy predecessor. Indepenclently of tlie benefits conferred 
upon our citizeiis by restoring to the niercantile comtnunity so riiany mil- 
lioiis of which they had heen urrongfully divested, a great service was 
also rendered to liis coutitry by the satisfactory adjustment of so inariy 
aticientrmd irritatingftíbjmts of contention; a*d it refkcts no o r d i n a y -  - - 
credit on his successful admitiistration of public affairs that this great 
object was accomplished without compromising on any occasion either 
the honor or the peace of the naiion. 
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With European powers no new subjects of difficulty have arisen, and 
those which were under discussion, although not terminated, do not pre- 
sent a more unfavorable aspect for the future preservation of that good 
understanding which it has ever been our desire to cultivate. 

Of pending questions the niost important is that wliich exists with the 
Government of Great Britain in respect to our northeastern boundary. 
I t  is with unfeigned regret that the people of the United States must 
look back upon the abortive efforts made by tlie Executive, for a period 
of more than half a century, to determine what no riation should suffer long 
to remain in dispute-the true line whicli divides its possessions from 
those of other powers. The nature of the settletnents on the borders of 
tlie United States and of tlie neighboring territory was for a season such 
that this, perhaps, was not itidispensable to a faithful performance of the 
duties of the Federal Government. Time has, however, changed this 
state of things, and has brought about a condition of affairs iti which the 
true interests of botli countries imperatively require that this question 
should be put at rest. It  is not to be disguised that, witli full confidence, 
often expressed, in the desire of the British Government to terminate it, 
we areapparently as far from its adjustment as we were at the time of 
signing the treaty of peace in 1783. The sole result of long-pending 
negotiations and a perplexing arbitration appears to be a conviction on 
its part that a conventional line must be adopted, from the impossibility 
o£ ascertaining the true one according to the description contained in 
that treaty. Without coinciding in this opinion, which is not thought 
to be well founded, my predecesor gave the strongest proof of the ear- 
nest desire of the United States to terminate satisfactorily this dispute 
by proposing tlie substitution of a couventional line if the consent of the 
States ititerested in the questioti could be obtaiued. To this proposition 
no answer has as yet beeti received. The attention of the British Gov- 
ernment has, however, been iirgctitly invited to the subject, atid its reply 
can not, 1 am confident, be much longer delayed. The general relations 
between Great Britain and the United States are of the most friendly 
character, and 1 am well satisfied of the sincere dispositioti of that Gov- 
ernment to maintain them upon their present footing. This disposition 
has also, 1 am persuaded, become more general with the people of Eng- 
land than at any previous period. It is scarcely necessary to say to 
you how cordially it is reciprocated by the Government and people of 
the United States. The convictiou, which must be commou to all, of the 
injurious consequences that result from keepitig open this irritating 
question, and the certainty tliat its final settlement can not be much 
longer deferred, will, 1 trust, lead to an early and satisfactory adjust- - 

ment. At your last session 1 laid before you the recent communications - 
-betwee&e two Govermnents and-betweenthic GoveFnment and that 
o£ the State of Maine, in whose solicitude concerning a subject in which 
she has so deep an interest every portion of the Union participates. 



The feelings proditced by a ternporary interruption of those harnioiii- 
ous relatioiis betcveen Frarice aiid the Uiiited States which are due as 
well to the recollectioiis of forrrier tinles as to a correct appreciatiori of 
existing iiiterests have beeii happily succeeded by a cordial disposition 
o11 botli sidcs to cultivate an active friendsliip in their future ititercourse. 
'I'lie opiuion, uudoubtedly correct, aiid steadily entertaiued by us, that 
tlie coiiitnercial relations at preseiit cxisting between the two couritries 
:irc susceptible of great aiid reciprocally t>erieficial irriprovemeiits is obvi- 
oiisly gaitiiiig grouiid iii F'raricc, arid 1 atri assured of tlie disposition of 
tlint Goreriiriient to favor tlie accor~iplisliment of sucfi aii object. This 
dispositioii sliall he niet in a proper spirit oti our part. The few arid 
coiiiparatively uriirnportarit questiotis that retnairi to be adjusted between 
us can, 1 liave no doubt, be settled with entire satisfaction and without 
difficiilty. 

l$etweeii Russia and the Tiriited States sentiments of good will coii- 
tiiiiie to 11e riiutually clierished. Oiir mitiister recently accredited to 
tliat Court lias been received with a fraukness and cordiality and with 
evideuces of respect for his country-whicli leave us no rooiii to doubt 
tlie preservation iu future of those aniicable and liberal relatioiis which 
liave so long aiid so uninterruptedly existed lxtween the two countries. 
Oti the few subjects under discussion between us an early aud just 
decisioii is confideritly anticipated. 

A correspotidence has been opetied with the Government of Austria 
for tlie establislimciit of diploniatic relations, in conformity witli the 
wishes of Congress as iudicated by an appropriatioii act of the sessioti of 
1837, aiid arrarigemeiits made for the purpose, whicli will he duly carried 
ixito cffcct. 

Witli Austria and Prussia and with the States of tlie Germaii Enipire 
(iiow corii~)osirig with the latter the Commercial Leagite) our political 
relatioiis are of the most frietidly character, wliilst our comniercial ititer- 
course is gradually exteriding, with beuefit to al1 wlio are engaged in it. 

Civil war yet rages iii Spaiii, produciiig ititense suffering to its owri 
peoplc, ati(1 to otlier tiatious iticoiivenieuce aiid regret. Our citizetis 
wlio have claiiiis upoii tliat couutry will be prejudiced for a tiriie by the 
couditioii of its treasury, the irievitable consequence of lorig-contiriued 
ancl exhaustiiig iriterrial u7ars. The  last installmerit of the interest of 
the del>t duc under the convention with the Queen of Spain has iiot beeri 
paid aiid siriiilar failures may be expected to happeti u i~ t i l  a portioti 
of tlie resources of her Kiugdom can be devoted to the extinguishment of 
its foreign debt. 

Haviñg received satisfactory evidence that discrimiuating tonnage 
- -- dutles %re cliarged upon t& vessels-d the United States in theqorts of - - - 

Portugal, a proclaination was issued on the 11th day of October last, in 
compliance with the act of May 25, 1832, declaring tliat fact, and the 
duties on foretgn tonnage which were levied upon Portuguese vessels in 
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the United States previously to the passage of that act are accordingiy 
rrvived. 

The act of July 4, 1836, suspending the discriminating duties upon the 
produce of Portugal imported into this country in Portuguese vessels, was 
passed, upon the application of that Government through its representa- 
tive here, under the belief that no similar discrimination existed in Por- 
tugal to the prejudice of the United States. 1 regret to state that such 
duties are now exacted in that country upon tlie cargoes of American ves- 
sels, and as the act referred to vests no discretion in the Zxecutive, it is 
for Congress to determine upon the expedieucy of further legislation on 
the subject. Against tliese discriminations affecting the vessels of this 
country and their cargoes seasonable remonstrance was uiade, and notice 
was given to the Portuguese Government that unless they slioiild be dis- 
continued the adoptiou of couritervailing nieasures on the part of the 
Uuited States would become necessary; but tlie reply of that Govern- 
ment, received at the Departmetlt of State through our chargé d'affaires 
at Lisbon in the month of September last, afforded no ground to hope for 
the abandonmeut of a system so little iti liarmony witli the treatmeut 
shown to the vessels of Portugal and their cargoes in the ports of this 
country and so coutrary to the expectations we had a right to entertain. 

With Hollaud, Sweden, Denmark, Naples, and Belgium a friendly 
intercourse has been uninterruptedly maintaiued. 

With the Governmeut of the Ottoman Porte and its dependencies on the 
coast of the Mediterranean peace arid good will are carefully cultivated, 
and have been fostered by such good offices as the relative distance and 
the coudition of thoce countries would permit. 

Our commerce with Greece is carried on under the laws of the two 
Governments, reciprocally beneficia1 to the navigating interests of both; 
and 1 have reason to look forward to the adoption of other ineasures 
wliich will be more extensively and permanently advantageoiis. 

Copies of the treaties concluded with the Governments of Siam aud 
Muscat are transmitted for tlie information of Congress, tlie ratifications 
having been received and the treaties made public since the close of the 
last annual session. Already have we reason to cotigratulate ourselves 
ou the prospect of considerable commercial betiefit; and we have, besides, 
received from the Sultan of Muscat proinpt evidence of his desire to cul- 
tivate the niost friendly feelings, by liberal acts toward one of our vessels, 
bestowed in a manner so striking as to require oti our part a grateful 
acknowledgment. 

Our commerce with the islauds of Cuba and Porto Rico still labors 
under heavy restrictions, the continuance of which is a subject of regret. 
The only effect of an adherence to them will be to benefit the navigation - 
of othercountries st the expen5 of bofh the-United States añd Spain. 

The independent nations of this continent have ever since they emerged 
from the colonial state experienced severe trials in their progress to the 



perniatient establishmeiit of liberal political institutions. Their iiiisettlecl 
couditioii iiot ouly iiiterrupts their own advauces to prosperity, but has 
often seriously irijurcd the other powers of the world. The  claims of our 
citizens upoii Peru, Chili, Brazil, ttie Argentine Republic, tlie Govern- 
iiieiits formed out of the Kepublics of Colombia and Mexico, are still 
peudiiig, although many of thein have been presented for exarninatioii 
rnore tliari tweuty years. New Grariada, Venezuela, and Ecuador llave 
receiitly foriiied a couveiitiou for tlie purpose of ascertaining arid adjust- 
iiig claiiiis upoti tlie Republic of Coloiiibia, froin ~vliich it is earnestly 
liopcdoitr citizeus will ere loug rcccive full cotnpeiisation for tlie iiijuries 
iiifictedupou theiil aiid for tlic delay i t i  affordiug it. 

Ari advantageoiis treaty of comirierce lias beeri concluded by the United 
Statcs with the Peru-Boliviau Coiifederation, whicli wants otily the ratifi- 
catioti of tliat Governrneut. The  progress o£ a subsequerit negotiatioti 
f«r tlic settlcmeiit of clainis upoii I'erii has been uiifavorably affected 
13). tlie war betweeii tliat power aiid Cliili aiid the Argeiitiiic Republic, and 
tlie sanie eveiit is also likely to produce delays in the settlenieut of our 
dciiiaiids o11 those pom7ers. 

Tlie aggravatitig circuiiistances counected with our claims upon Mexico 
aiid a variety of events touching the liouor and iiitegrity of oiir Goverri- 
riieiit led rny predecessor to niake at tlic second session of tlie last Con- 
gress a special reconimendatioii of tlie coiirse to be pursued to obtaiii a 
spee<ly aiid final satisfaction of tlic irijuries coiiiplaiiied of by tliis Govern- 
iiieiit aud by our citizens. H e  reconimerided a final dematid of redrcss, 
with a coutiiigent autliority to tIie Executive to iiiake reprisals i f  that 
deiiiaiid sliould be rriade iii raiii. Froni tlie proceediiigs of Congress oii 
tliat recomiriendatiou it appeared tliat tlie opiiiioii of both branclies of tlie 
Legislatiire coincided with tliat of the Zxecutive, that auy mode of redress 
kiio\vu to tlie law of iiations iiiiglit jiistiíial>ly be used. I t  was ol)vioiis, 
too, that Cougress believed ~vitli thc President that ariotlier dcniaiid 
slioiild be rriade, iii order to givc urideiiiable and satisfactory proof of our 
desire to avoid extreiiiities with a iieigliboriiig power, but that there mras 
ari iiidisl>ositioii to vest a discretioiiary authority iii the Executivc to take 
redress slioiild it uiifortiiiiately be eitlier deiiied os uilreasoual>ly clelayed 
by tlie Mexicaii Goverrimeiit. 

So sooii ai; the necessary docunieiits were prepared, after enteriiig cipoti 
tlie duties of my officc, a special iiiesseiiger was seut to Mexico to niake 
a fiiiril deiiiaiid of redress, with tlie docutiietits required by tlie provisioiis 
of our treaty. Tlie dematid was inade oii the 20th o£ July last. The  
reply, wiiich bears date the 29th of the sanie riiontli, coritairis assiirances 
of a desire oii tlie part of that Governnieiit to give a prompt and explicit 

- auswe-espectk each of the c-plairits, l u i t  that- t h e  exammatiorrof 
tlieni would necessarily be deliberate; that in this examination it would 
be guided by the principles of public law arid the obligation of treaties; 
that nothing should be left undone that might lead to the most speedy 

- 





measure of redress. Whatever may be your decision, it sliall be faith- 
fully executed, confideut that it will be characterized by that nioderation 
and justice which will, 1 trust, under al1 circumstauces govern the couti- 
cils of our country. 

The balance in the Treasury on the 1st January, 1837, was $45,968,523. 
Tlie receipts during tlie present year from al1 sources, iricluding the 
atrioutit of Treasury notes issued, are estimated at $23,499,981, consti- 
tiiting ati aggregate of $69,468,504. Of this amount about $35,281,361 
will liave beeu expended at the erid of the year oii appropriations 
riiade by Congress, axid the residue, amounting to $34,187,143, will be 
tlie nominal balance in the Treasury oii the 1st of Janiiary next; but of 
that suni orily $1,085,498 is considered as immediately available for aud 
applicable to public purposes. Those portions of it which will be for 
some time iiuavailable cotisist chiefly of sunis deposited witli the Statcs 
and due froui the former deposit bariks. Tlie details upoti tliis subject 
will he foutid in tlie atinual report of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Tlie atiiouxit of Treasury riotes which it will be necessary to issue during 

- tlie year on accouxit of tliose fuiids beiiig uriavailable will, it is siipposed, 
not exceed four atid a half millions. I t  seemed proper, i t i  tlie condition 
of the country, to have the estimates on al1 subjects xnade as low as prac- 
ticable without prejudice to ariy great public measures. Tlie Depart- 
riients were therefore desired to prepare their estimates accordingly, and 
1 atii happy to find that they liave been able to graduate them on so 
ecotioinical a scale. In  tlie great and often uuexpected fluctuatioiis to 
whicli tlie revenue is subjected it is not possible to compute tlie receipts 
beforeliand with great certaiiity, but sliould they iiot differ essentially 
frotn present anticipatioiis, and should the appropriatioiis ~ i o t  iiiiicli 
exceed the estimates, no difficulty seems likely to happen iti defraying- 
tlie ciirreiit expetises with protxiptitiide arid fidelity. 

Notwithstanditig tlie great embarrasstiieuts v.~liicli liave receutly oc- 
curred iti commercial affairs, and tlie liberal indulgence wliicli iu cotise- 
qiience of these embarrassments has been extended to 110th tlie 1iierc11arit.s 
atid the bauks, it is gratifying to be able to anticipate tliat the Treasiiry 
tiotes which have been issued during tlie preseut year will be redeemed 
and that tlie resources of the Treasury, without atiy resort to loaris or 
iiicreased taxes, will prove ample for defraying al1 cliarges itiiposed on it 
diiriug 1838. 

Tlie report of the Secretary of the Treasury will afford you a more 
xiiinute exposition of al1 matters connected with tlie admiiiistration of 
the finances duriug the currexit year-a period whicli for the atnoiint 
of public moneys disbursed and deposited with the States, as well as the 

-- financia1 d&ulties emountered and overcome,has few para l lb  in our - 

history. 
Your attention was at the last session invited to the necessity of addi- 

tional legislativo provisions in respect to the collection, safe-keeping, and 
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transfer of the public money. No !nw 5nri: g 'jeen tlien matured, and 
not unclerstanding the proceedings of Congress as intended to be final, 
it becomes my duty again to bring the subject to your nótice. 

On that occasion three modes of performing this branch of the public 
cervice were presented for consideration. These were, the creatiou of 
a natioual bank; the revival, with modifications, o£ the deposit system 
established by the act of the 23d of June, 1836, permitting the use of 
the public moueys by the banks; and the discontinuance of {he iise 
of such institutions for the purposes referred to, with suitable provisions 
for their accomplishment through the agency of public officers. Con- 
sidering the opinions of both .Houses of Congress on the first two prop- 
ositions as expressed in the negative, in which 1 entirely concur, it is 
unnecessary for me again to recur to them. 1x1 respect to the last, you 
have had an opportunity since your adjournmeut riot only to test still 
further the expediency of the measure by the continued practica1 opera- 
tion of such parts of it as are now iii force, but also to discover what 
should ever be sought for and regarded with the utmost deference-the 
opinions and wishes of the people. 

The national will is the supreme law of the Republic, and on al1 sub- 
jects within the limits of liis constitutional powers-should be faiafully 
obeyed by the public servant. Since the measure in question was sub- 
mitted to your consideration most of you have enjoyed the advantage of 
personal comrnunication with your constituents. For one State only has 
an election been held for the Federal Government; but the early day at  
which it took place deprived the measure under consideration of much 
of the support it might othenvise have derived froni the result. h c a l  
elections for State officers have, however, been held in severa1 of the 
States, at which the expediency of the plan proposed by the Execiitive 
has been more or less discussed. You will, 1 arn confidetit, yield to 
their results the respect due to every expression of the public voice. 
Desiring, however, to arrive at truth and a just view of tlie subject in 
al1 its beaZngs, you will at the same time remember that questions of 
far deeper and more immediate local interest than the fiscal plaus of the 
National Treasury were involvediti those elections. Above all, we can 
not overlook the striking fact tliat there were at  tlie time in tliose States 
more than one hundred and sixty millions of bank capital, of whicli 
large portions were subject to actual forfeiture, other large portions 
upheld only by special and liyited legislative indulgences, and most of 
it, if not all, to a greater os less extent dependent for a continuance 
of its corporate existence upon the will of the State legislatures to be 
then chosen. Apprised of this circurnstance, you will judge whether i t  
is not most probable that the peculiar condition of that vast interet in - - 
theseyespects, the extent to which it has been spreaiT throuih al1 the 
ramifications of society, its direct connection with the then pending elec- 
tions, and the feelings it was calculated to infuse into the canvass have - 



exercised a far greater iiiflueiice ovet ihe resiilt thati any which could 
possibly have beeti produced by a conflict of opiiiiou in respect to a 
question iii tlie adtiiitiistratioii of tlie General Goverunient riiore reriiote 
aiid far less important iti its bearitigs upon tliat interest. 

1 liave fourid tio reasori to cliarige niy owri opiiiioii as to tlic expedi- 
eiicy of adopting tlie systetn proposed, being perfectly satisfied that tliere 
mil1 be tieither stability iior safety either iti tlie fiscal affairs of the Gov- 
ertinieiit or in the pecuriiary trarisactions of individuals and corporatious 
so loiig as a cotiiiectioii exists betmeeri tlierii mhicli, like tlie past, offers 
such strorig inducetnerits to uiake tlierri tlie siibjects of political agitation. 
Iiideed, 1 ain niore tliati ever coriviticed of tlie datigers to wliicli tlie free 
aiid iiubiased exercise of political opiilioii-tlie otily sure foiindatiou and 
safeguard of republicati governuieiit-would be ex~msed by aiiy fur- 
ther iticrease of tlie already overgrowu iiifluence of corporate aittliorities. 
1 cati not, tiierefore, coiisistently with Tny views of duty, advise a reiiewal 
of a connectioit whicli circutnstatices have dissolved. 

Tlie discontiiiuarice of the use of State batiks for fiscal purposes ought 
tiot to be regarded as a nieasure of liostility toxvard those institiitiotis. 
Uariks properly establislied and conductecl are liiglily useful to tlie busi- 
tiess of tlie country, aiid will doubtless continue to exist iri tlie States so 
loiig as tliey cotiforiii to their laws and are fourid to be safe aiid benefi- 
cial. How tliey should be created, wliat privileges tliey sliould cnjoy, 
iitider wliat respousibilities tliey should act, and to wliat restrictioris they 
should be subject are qtiestioiis wliicli, as 1 observed oii a previous occa- 
sion, l)eloiig to tlie States to decide. Upoti their riglits or tlie exercise 
of tlierii tlie General C>overritiient can have no riiotive to eiicroacli. Its 
duty toward tlietu is well perfornied wlien it refraiiis frorii legislatiiig for 
tlieir special beriefit, becausc sucli legislatioii u~ould violate the spirit of 
tlie Coiistitutioii aiid be iiiijust to otlier interests; wlieii it takes rio steps 
to iiiipair their usef~iltiess, but so iiianages its owii affaii-s as to iiiake it 
tlie iiiterest of those iiistitutiotis to strengtlien aiid iniprove tlieir cotidi- 
tioii for tlie seciirity aiid welfat-e of tlie cotiiiiiuiiity at large. Tliey liave 
iio riglit to insist ori a coiiiiectioii witli tlie Federal G«vertitiielit, iior 011 

tlic iise of tlie piiblic rnoiiey for tlieir own betiefit. Tlic object of tlie 
riieasure uiider corisideratioii is to avoid for tlie future 3 cor~i~~ulsory coii- 
iiectioti of this kiiid. It proposes to place tlie Geiieral Goverririietit, in 
regarcl to tlie essetitial poiiits of tlie collectioti, safe-keepiiig, atid traiisfer 
of tlie piiblic motiey, in a situatioii xvliicli shall relieve it froiii al1 dcpetid- 
ence oii tlie will of irresponsible iiidividiials or corporatiorts; to withdraw 
tliose rnoneys froiii tlie uses of private trade arid corifide tlieiii to agents 
cotistitutionally selected aiid conTrolled by law; to abstaiii from improper 
iiiterference u.-1 the iridustg of ihe  people aiid withhold ind~cemetits to -. 

iittproviderit dealingsoti the part of individuals; to give stability to the 
coiiceriis of tbe Treasury; to preserve the iiieasures of the Govertimerit 
frou tlie unavoidable reproaclies thafflow frorn such a couuectiou, and 
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the banks themselves from the injurious effecls of a supposed participa- 
tion in the political conflicts of the day, from which they will otherwise 
find it difficult to escape. 

These are my views upon this important subject, formed afte~careful 
reflection and with no desire but to arrive at what is most likely to pro- 

- 

niote the public interest. They are now, as they were before, submitted 
with unfeigned deference for the opinions of others. It  was hardly to 
be hoped that changes so important on a subject so interesting could be 
made without producing a serious diversity of opinion; but so long as 
those conflicting views are kept above the influence of individual or local 
interests, so long as they pursue only the general good and are discussed 
with moderation and candor, such diversity is a benefit, not an injury. 
If a majority of Congress see the public welfare iii a different light, and 
more especially if they should be satisfied that the measure proposed 
would not be acceptable to the people, 1 shall look to their wisdom to 
substitute such as niay be more conducive to the one and more satisfac- 
tory to the otlier. In any event, they may confidently rely on my hearty 
cooperation to the fullest extent to which my views of the Constitution 
and my sense of duty will permit. 

I t  is obviously important to this branch of the public service and to 
the business and quiet of the country that the whole subject should in 
some way be settled and regulated by law, and, if possible, at your present 
session. Besides tlie plans above referred to, 1 am not aware that any 
one has been suggested except that of keeping the public money in the 
State banks in special deposit. This plan is to some extent in accord- 
auce with the practice of the Government and with the present arrange- 
ments of the Treasury Department, which, except, perhaps, during the 
operation of tlie late deposit act, has always been allowed, even during 
the existence of a national bank, to make a teniporary use of the State 
banks in particular places for the safe-keeping of portions of tlie revenue. 
This discretionary power might be continued if Congress deem it desir- 
able, whatever general system beadopted. So long as the connectioti is 
voluntary we need, perhaps, anticipate few of those difficulties and little 
of that dependence on the banks which must attend every such conuec- 
tioti when compulsory in its nature and when so arranged as to make the 
banks a fixed part of the machinery of government. I t  is undoubtedly 
ir1 tlie power of Congress so to regiilate and guard it as to prevent the pub- 
lic money from being applied to tlie use or intermingled with the affairs 
of individuals. Thus arranged, althougli it would not give to the Gov- 
ernmeilt that entire control over its own funds which 1 desire to secure 
to it by the plan 1 have proposed, it would, it must be admitted, in a - 
great degree accomplish one of the objects which has recommended that 

- plan to mgjudgment-theseparatiox+eW&+scal concerns of the Gw- - - - 

ernment from those of individuals or corporations. 
With these observations 1 recommend the whole matter to your dis- 
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provision for enforcing it, nor have we any general law for the preven- 
tion of similar acts iii future. 

But it is not in this view of the subject alone that your interposition is 
required. The United States in settling with the triistee for their stock 
have withdrawn their funds from their formes direct liability to thecred- 
itors of the old bank, yet notes of the institutiori continue to be sent forth 
in its name, and apparently upon the authority of the United States. The 
transactions connected with the employmerit of the bills of the old bank 
are of vast extent, and should they result unfortiinately the interests of 
individuals may be deeply compromised. Without undertaking to decide 
how far or in what form, if any, the trustee could be made liable for notes 
which contain no obligation on its part, os Zhe old bank for such as are 
put in circulation after the expiration of its charter and without its 
authority, or the Government for indemnity iu case of loss, the question 
still presses itself upon your consideration whether it is consistent with 
duty and good faith on the part of the Government to witness this pro- 
ceeding without a single effort to arrest it. 

The report of the Comniissioner of the General Land Office, which 
will be laid before you by tlie Secretary of the Treasury, will show how 
the affairs of that office have been conducted for the past year. The dis- 
position of the public lands is one of the most important trusts confided 
to Congress. The practicability of retaining the title and control of such 
extensive domains in the General Government, and at the same time 
admittirig the Territories embracing them into the Federal Union as 
coequals with the original States, was seriously doubted by many of our 
wisest statesmen. Al1 feared that they would becomea source of discord, 
and many carried their apprehensions so far as to see in them the seeds 
of a future dissolution of the Confederacy. But happily our experietice 
has already beeu sufficient to quiet ixl a great degree al1 sucli apprelien- 
sions. Tlie positioii at one time assumed, that the admissioti of riew 
States into the Uniori on the same footitig with tlie original States was 
incompatible with a right of soil ir1 the United States and operated as a 
surrender tlrereof, notwithstauding the terms of tlie cotiipacts by which 
their admission was designed to be regulated, lias been wisely abandoned. 
Whether in thc new or the old States, al1 now agree that the right of soil 
to the public lands retnains in the Federal Goveri~ment, aiid that these 
lands constitute a comtnon property, to be disposed of for the comtnoii 
benefit of al1 tlie States, old atid new. Acquiescence iti this just priticiple 
by the people of the new States has uaturally promoted a disposition to 
adopt the most liberal policy in the sale of the public lands. A policy 
which should be limited to the mere object of selling tlie lagis for the 
greatest possible sum of money, without regard to higher considerations, 
fmds but k v a d m a t e s .  On the contrary;itisg@nerallponceded that - 

whilst the mode of disposition adopted by the Government should always 
be a prudent one, yet its leading object ought to be the early settlement 



and cultiratiou of tlie lands sold, aiid that it should dixountenance, if 
it caii iiot prevent, the accuniulatioii of large tracts iii the sarrie liaiids, 
wliicli rnust necessarily retard tlie growtli of tlie iieiv States os entail 
upon theni a depeudent tenaritry and its attetidaiit evils. 

A questiou einbraciiig sucli iiiiportatit iiitercsts aud so wcll calciilated 
to eiilist tlie feeliugs of the people iu every quarter of tlie Uiiioii lias 
very iiaturnlly given rise to riiiiiieroiis plaiis for the iiiiproveinent of tlie 
existiiig systet~i. The distiiictive features of the policy that has liitherto 
prevailed are to dispose of tlie public latids at nioderate prices, tlius 
eiiabliiig a greater iiurriber to eriter iiito cornpetitioii for tlicir ~~urc1i:ise 
and acconiplisliing a double object--of proiiiotitig tli,zir rapid settlerrient 
by tlie purcliasers and at the saiiie titile iiicreasirig tlie receipts of tlie 
Treasury; to sell for casli, tliereby preveiitiiig tlie disturbiiig ii+lueiice 
of a large niass of prirate citizeus iiidebted to tlie Governiiient wliicli 
they have a voice iti controlling; to briiig tliciti irito iiiarket iio faster 
tliari good lands are supposed to be waiited for iiiiprovenieiit, tlierel~y 
preveiiting the accuniulation of large tracts in few hands; and to apply 
tlie proceeh of the sales to tlie general piirposes of the Governinerit, 
thus diuiiiiisliing the amount to be raised froui the. people of tlie States 
by taxatiori aiid giviiig each State its portioii of tlie I~eiiefits to be derived 
froni tliis comrnori fund in a niaiirier the rriost quiet, arid at tlie sairie 
tinie, perhaps, the iiiost equitable, tliat can l ~ e  derised. Tliese provisioris, 
with occasiorial enactiiieuts iii belialf of special ititerests deenied erititlcd 
to the favor of tlie Governnieiit, have iri tlieir executioii produced resiilts 
as beneficia1 upon tlie wliole as could reasonably be cxpectecl iii a niatter 
so vact, so complicated, and so excitiilg. Upward of 70,000,000 acres 
llave been sold, tlie greater part of wliich is belieaed to have beeii pur- 
cliasecl for actual settletneut. The popirlatioii of tlie new States aiid 
Territories creatcd out of tlie public dotiiaiii iticreased betweeii 1800 aiid 
1830 froiii less tliati 60,ooo to upward of 2,300,000 souls, coiistitiitiiig at 
tlie latter period aboiit otie-fiftli of tlie xrliole people of tlie Uiiited States. 
Tlie ilicreasc siiice cati not be accurately knon.11, but tlie wliole inay iioxv 
be safely estiiiiated at over three arid a lialf millioiis of souls, coiiiposiiig 
iiitie States, tlie representatives of wliicli coiistitiite alJove orie-tliird of 
tlie Sciiate aud ovcr one-sixth of tlie House of Representatives of tlie 
Uriited States. 

Tliiis lias been fornied a body of free arid iridepeiideiit landholders 
witli a rapidity utieqiialed iii tlie Iiistory of n~atikiiid; aiid tliis great 
result lias beeii produced witliout lenvitig anytliiiig for fiiture adjustnieiit 
betxveeii tlie Gooeriiiiieut arid its citizeiis. Tlie systerii uiider wliicli 
so tiiuch has been acconiplislied caii iiot be intriiisically bad, arid with 
occasional~iiodificatioiis t o n r r e c t  abuses and a b p t  i t ~ t o  ch-ges of - 

circumstatices rtiay, 1 tliirik, be safely trusted for the future. There is 
in the management of s~ich extensive iiiterests inuch virtue in stability; 
and altliough great aud cbvic~ac imprvements should not be declined, 
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changes should never be made without the fullest examination and 
the clearest demonstration of their practica1 utility. I n  the history of the 
past we llave an assuratice that tliis safe rule o€ action will not be departed 
from in relation t o t h e  public lands; 11or is it helieved that any necessity 
exists for interfering with t h e  fundametital principies of the system, or 
that tlie public mind, even in the new States, is desirous of any radical 
alterations. Oti the contrary, tlie general disposition appears to be to 
make such modifications atid additions only as will the more effectually 
carry out the original policy of filling our new States and Territories with 
zn  industrious atid iridepetident populatioti. 

Tlie modification most perseveringly pressed upon Congress, which has 
occupied so much of its tiiiie for years past, atid will probably do so for a 
long time to cotne, if tiot sooner satisfactorily adjusted, is a reduction in 
the cost o€ such portiotis o€ the public lauds as are ascertained to be 
unsalable at tlie rate riow established by law, and a graduation accord- 
ing to their relative value of the prices a t  which they may hereafter be 
sold. I t  is wortliy of corisideration whether justice may not be done to 
every iuterest itl this iiiatter, and a vexed question set a t  rest, perhaps 
forever, by a reasotial>le coiiiprotnise o£ conflicting opinious. Hitherto; 
after beitig offered at public sale. lands have been disposed o€ a t  one 
uniform price, whatever difference there inight be in their intrinsicvalue. 
The  leaditig coiisideratiotts urged iti favor of tlie measiire referred to are 
that in alniost al1 tlie latid districts, atid particularly in those in which 
the lands have been loug surveyed and exposed to sale, there are still 
remaining nuiiierous aiid large tracts of every gradation o€ value, frorn 
the Govertinient price downward; tliat these lands will uot be purchased 
a t  the Governtnent price so long as better can be conveiiiently obtained 
for the sanie amount; that there are large tracts which eveti tlie improve- 
ments of the adjacetit larids will never raise to that price, and that the 
present utiiform price, combined with their irregular value, operates to 
prevent a desirable compacttiess of settlenietits iri tlie tiew States and 
to retard the full developinent o€ tliat wise policy oti which our land 
system is foutided, to the itijury riot only of the several States where 
the lands lie, but of tlie Utlited States as a wliole. 

The  remedy proposed has been a red~ictioti of tlie prices according to 
the length o€ time tlie larids have beeti iti rnarket, without reference 
to any otlier circurnstatices. Tlie certairity tliat tlie eMitx of time would 
riot always in such cases, and perliaps riot eveti gerierally, furtiish a true 
criterion o€ value, atid the probability tliat persoiis residiiig iti the vicinity, 
as the period for the reductioii of prices approaclied, would postpone pur- 
chases they would otherwise make, for the purpose of availitig tlietnselves 
of the lower price, with other considerations of a siniilar character, have 

- - - f r i ther to  been s u c c e s s f u ~ r g e h t o  d e h t  the graduation upon &me. -- 
May not al1 reasonable desires upon tliis subject be satisfied without 

encountering any of tliese objections! Al1 will - concede the abstract 



principle that the price of the public laiids should be proportioned to 
tlieir relatire valiie, so far as can be accoiiiplislied \vithoiit departiiig froiii 
tlie riilc. heretofore observed recluiriug fixed priccs iu cases of private 
eiitries. Tlie difficulty of the siibject seenis to lie iti tlie iriode of ascer- 
taiiiirig wliat tliat value is. Woiilcl iiot tlie snfest plaii \>e tliat \vliicli 
lias beeii aclopted by innny o€ the States as tlie basis of taxatiori--a11 
actual v:iluatioii of laiids aiid classificatioti of tlieiii iiito differeiit rates? 
\\'~)ii1<1 it iiot be practical~le atid expecliciit to  cause tlie relative vriliie 
of tlie 1)ublic laiids iii tlie olcl clistricts \vliicli Iiarc becii for a certaiii 
leiigtli of tiiiie iii i~iarkct to I)e ay>r>raiscd aiid classecl iiito t\\-o or iiiorc 
rates belorv tlie presetit iiiiiiiiiiiiiii price by tlie officei-s iiow etiiployecl iii 
tliis braiicli of the piil~lic service or iii any otlier iiiodc deeiiiecl preferable, 
atid lo tiiake tliose prices pcriiiaiieiit if iipoii tlie coniiiig iii of tlir rel>ort 
tliey sllall prove satisfactory to  Coiigress? Coiilcl iiot al1 tlie objects of 
graduatioii be accoui~>lislied iii tliis way, atid tlie 01)jections \vliicli Iinve 
liitlierto beeu urged agaiiist it avoided? It xvould seeiii to  iiie tliat sucli 
a step, nritli a restrictioti of tlie sales to lirnited quaiitities aiicl for actual 
iiiil>roveiiieiit, xvould be írec íroiii al1 just exceptioii. 

I3y tlie full expositioii of tlie value of tlic laiids tliiis furiiislied aiid 
exteiisi\~ely proiiiulgated persoiis liviiig nt a distance would I>e iiiforiiied 
of tlieir triie cotiditioii aiicl cti:il,lc<l to cnter iiito coiripcititioii \vith tlisse 
resicliiig iii tlie viciiiity; tlic iiieaiis of :rcqiiiritig aii iriclrl>en<letit 1ii)nie 
\voiilcl be 1)roiiglit witliiii tlie reacli of iiiaii)- wlio are iiiia1)le to ~>iircliase 
at  presetit prices; tlic populatic)ii of tlie iielv States \voiild be iriacle iiiose 
cotiipact, aiid large tracts \'oul<l be sold wliicli \iould otlierwise rerriaiii oti 
liarid. Not niily mould tlie laiid be broiiglit mitliiii thc iiicaiis of a larger 
iiuiiiber of purcliasers, 1)iit iiiaiiy l3ersoiis possessetl of grenter iiicaiis 
\voiild be conteiit tu settle ou a larger cluaiitity of tlie poorer 1:iiids ratlicr 
tliaii eriiigrate fartlier west iii p~irsiiit of a siiialler qiiaiitity of Ijetter latids. 
Siicli a iiieasure - nroiild also seeiii to be iiiore coiisisteiit witli tlie policy of 
tlie cxistiiig la\\-S-tliat «f coiircrt i i i~ tlie l>ul>lic clotriaiii iiito ciiltivated 
f:iriiis o\viie<l by tlicir occiipaiits. 'rliat policj- is iiot 1)est ~)r«iiioted t)y 
seiidiiig eiiiigrütioii iip tlie aliiiost ititeriiiitial~le strc:liiis of tlie \lTest to 
occupy iii groul~s tlie bcst spots of laiid, liaviiig iiuiiiciise wastes l~eliiiid 
tlieiii aii<l ciilargitig tlic Srontier beyoii<l tlie iiicaiis (II tlie C>ovcrriiiieiit 
to aSSord it adcqiiatc protcctioii, I~iit iii eticouragiiig it lo occitpy \vitli 
reasoii:il,lc <leiiseiiess tlie teri-itoi-y o\.ei- wliicli it  nti\~:liices, niid fiiicl its 
Ixst defetise iii tlie coiiipatt frorit \rliicli it preseiits to tlie 1iicli:iii tribcs, 
hlariy of yoii \vil1 1)riiig to tlie coiisi(1eratio1i of tlie subject tlic ailraiitnges 
of local kiiowledge aiid greater orperieilce, aiid al1 will 1)e (lesirms of 
iiiakiiig aii early aiid final dispositiori of every distiirbiiig qiiestioii i i i  - - 
regar& tliis iiñportant iiitcrest. If tliesc suggestíóiis sliiiii i ~ , ~ a i i y  
degree contribute to tlie acconiplisliiileiit of so iiiiportaiit a result, it will 
afford tile siiicere satisfaction. - 

I u  some sections o£ the couritry niost of the public h u d s  llave bcen 
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sold, and tlie registers and receivers have very little to do. I t  is a subject 
worthy of inquiry whether iu many cases two or more districts may not 
be consolidated and the riumber of persons employed in this business 
considerably reduced. Itideed, the time will come when it wilI be the 
true policy of the General Governmetit, as to some of the States, to tratis- 
fer to tliem for a reasonable equivalent al1 the refuse and unsold lands 
and to withdraw the macliinery of the Federal land offices altogether. 
Al1 who take a coinprelietisive view of our federal system and believe 
tliat one o€ its greatest excellences corisists iti ititerferiiig as little as pos- 
sible witli tlie iiiternal concerns of the States look forward with great 
ititerest to tliis result. 

A modificatioii of the existing laws in respect to the prices o€ tlie public 
lands might also have a favorable influeuce on the legislation of Congress 
in relation to another branch of the siibject. Many who have not tlie 
ability to biiy a t  present prices settle on those lands with tlie hope of 
acquiring from their cultivation the means o€ purchasing under preemp- 
tion laws from time to tiine passed by Congress. For this encroachment 
on the rights of the United States they excuse themselves under the plea 
of their own necessities; the fact that they dispossess nobody and only 
enter upon the waste domain: tliat they give additional value to the pub- 
lic lands in their vicinity, and tlieir intention ultimately to pay the Gov- 
ernment price. So mucli weight has from 'time to time been attached to 
these considerations that Congrcss have passed laws giving actual settlers 
on the public Iands a right o€ preemption to the tracts occupied by tliem 
a t  the minimutn price. These laws have in al1 instances beeu retrospec- 
tive in tlieir operation, but in a few years after their passage crowds o€ 
new settlers havc been foutid on the public lands for similar reasons and 
under like expectations, who llave been indulged witli the same privilege. 
This course of legislatioti tends to inipair public respect for the laws of 
the country. Eitlier tlie laws to prevent intrusion upoti the piiblic lands 
should be executed, or, if that sliould be impracticable or inexpedient, 
they should be modified or repealed. If tlie public lands are to be con- 
sidered as open to be occupied by auy, they should by law be thrown 
opeii to all. That wliicli is intended in al1 instances to be Iegalized 
should a t  once be niade legal, that those who are disposed to conforni 
to thc laws may enjoy at least equal privileges with those who are not. 
But it is tlot believed to be tlie disposition of Congress to open the piiblic 
lands to occupaiicy witliout regular entry atid paytnent of the Govern- 
ment price, as siicli a course must tend to worse evils than tlie credit 
system, which it was found necessary to abolish. 

It would seem, therefore, to be the part of wisdom aud sound policy 
t o x m o v e  - as far - as pract icabkhe causes-hich produce intrusionslipon - 
the public lands, and then take efficient steps to prevent them in future. 
Would any single measure be so effective in renioving al1 plausible 
grounds for these intrusions as the graduation of price already sug- 



gested? short ptriod of iiiclustry aiid econoniy in any part of our 
couiitry mould euable tlie poorcst citizeri to accumulate tlie iueaiis to biiy 
liiin a lioine at tlie loxver 171-ices, atid leavc liirii xxrithout apology for 
settling ori larids iiot Iiisoxvri. If lie did not uiider sucli circui~istances, 
Iie xx.oiild eiilist no sympathy iii liis favor, aiid tlie laxvs xx~ould be readily 
execute<l witliout doiiig violeiice to public opiriioii. 

A large porticri of our citizeiis llave seated tlieiiiselves ori thc public 
laiids withoiit authoiity siiice tlic: rassagc o£ tlie last 1)reeiiiptioii law, 
aiid 11o~\~ ask the enacttiieiit of aiiotlier to enable tlieiii to retaiii tlie laiids 
occiipied upori payiricii: of tlie iiiiiiiiriiitn Governnieiit price. Tliey ask 
tliat \vliicli has I~eeii repente<lly gratited heforc. If tlie future tiiay be 
judged of by the past, little lini-iii can 11e doiie to tlie ititerests of the 
Treasury Ily yieldirig to tlicir request. Upoii a critica1 exaiiiiiiatioii it 
is f«uii<l tlint thc laiids sold at  tlie pul)lic sales sit2c.e tlic iiiti-odiictioii of 
casli ~~aymeiits ,  iri 1820, llave produced oti ati avcr-agc the iict reveriue 
of oiilj- 6 ceiits au acre riiore tliau tlie iriiuimuin Governnieiit price. 
Tliere is iio reasori to suppose tliat fiitiire sales xvill Le niore prodiictive. 
, . l l ic  Goveriirrierit, tlierefore, Iias iio adequate pecuriiary iiiterest to iildtice - 
it to clrire tliese people frorr: tlie larids they occupy for tlie purpo.se of 
scllirig tlierri to otliers. 

ICiitertaiiiitig tliese vicws, I recoiiiiriend tlic passage of a preemptiori 
laxv for tlieir beriefit in coriiiectiori xvitli tlie preparatory steps toward the 
gradiiatiori of thc price of tlie piil>lic laiids, and fiirtlier atid rnore effec- 
tital provisioiis to preverit iiitrusi«iis liereafter. Itidulgerice to tliose who 
liave srttlecl ou tliese lauds xvith cxpectatioiis tliat past legislatioii ivould 
l ~ e  iiiade a rule for tlic futiire, aiid a t  tlie same tiiiic reinovitig tlie niost 
plausil~le grouud oii wliicli iiitriisioiis are excuscd and adoptirig niore 
eificieiit iiicaiis to prevent tlieiii liereafter, appears to riie tlie iiiost judi- 
cioiis <lispositioii wliicli cari hc riiade of tliis difficult subject. Tlie litiii- 
tations aiid restrictions to  girard agaiiist abiises iti tlie executioii of ri 

preeniptioii laxv will uecessarily attract tlie carefiil atteritioii of Coiigress, 
but iitider rio circumstniices is it  corisidercd expedient to autliorize float- 
iiig clainis iii aiiy sliape. Tliey liave beeii Iiei-etofore, and douhtless 
would be licrcafter, niost prolific sotirces of fraiid atid o~rpressioii, ancl 
iiistead of olieratirig to coufer tlie favor of tlie Goverrimeut on industri- 
011s settlers are ofteri used otily to riiiiiister to a spirit of ciipidity a t  tlie 
expeusc of the riiost iiieritorious of that class. 

l'lie accoiiipatiyiiig report of tlie Secretary of War xvill bririg to your 
vien- tlie state of tlie ilrriiy aiid al1 the variouc subjects coiifided to the 
siil~eriiiteiiderice of tliat officer. 

Tlie priiicipal part o€ tlie Arrriy Iias beeri coneentrated iii Florida, witli 

- a view aiid iu tlic expectatioii - of briilgitig tlie xvar - ir1 tl-t Territory to a -- 
speedy close. The riecessity of strippiug t r e  posts oti the maritimeand 
irilaiid frotitiers of their eiitire garrisoris for the purpose of assembling 
in the field au arniy of less than 4,000 men would seem t~ indicate the 
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~iecessity of increasing our regular forces; and the superior efficiency, as 
wel! as greally dimiiiislied expense of that description of troops, rec- 
otnmeiid this nieasure as orie of econoniy as well as of expedieiicy. 1 
refer to tlie report for the reasons which have itiduced the Secretary of 
War to urge tlie reorgaiiization and enlargemetit of the staff of the Army, 
and of the Ordriance Corps, in whicli 1 fully concur. 

I t  is not, however, compatible witli the iiiterests of the people to maiu- 
tain in time of peace a regular force adequate to the defetise of our 
extensive frontiers. In periods of danger aricl alarm we iriust rely prin- 
cipally upon a well-orgatiized militia, arid sonie geiieral arrangenient that 
will reuder tliis descriptioii of force more efficient lias long beeii a suhject 
of anxious solicitude. I t  was recommended to the First Congress by 
General Wasliingtori, and has been since frequeiltly broitglit to your 
notice, and recently its itnportance strongly urged by n ~ y  immediate 
predecessor. The provision in the Constitution that renders it necessary 
to adopt a uniform system of orgatiization for the niilitia throughout the 
United States preseuts an insurmountable obstacle to an efficient arrailge- 
ment by the classification heretofore proposrd, and 1 invite your atteti- 
tion to the plan whicli will bestlbmitted by the Secretary of War, for tlie 
organizatioil of volunteer corps and the instructiori of militia officers, as 
rnor,e siiiiple atid practicable, if not equally advantageous, as a general 
arrangemetlt of the whole militia of the United Statcs. 

A moderate increase of the corps both of niilitary arici topograpliical 
engineers has been more than once recotnmended by rny predecessor, aiid 
my convictiotl of the propriety, not to say necessity, of tlie measiire, in 
order to enablc therri to perform tlie various aiid iiilportatit duties imposed 
iipon tliem, iiiduces me to repeat the recommendation. 

The Military Aradeiny continues to answer al1 the piirposes of its estab- 
lishment, aiid iiot only furiiishes well-educated officers to the Army, but 
serves to diffuse tlirougliout tlie inass of our citizetis iiidividuals possessed 
of military ktiowledge arid the scieritific attainmeiits of civil and military 
engineering. At preseiit tlie cadet is bound, witli consent of his parents 
or guardians, to reinaiti iil service five years froiil the period of his enlist- 
ment, unless soouer discharged, thus exacting oiily oiie year's service in 
the Aririy aiter liis educatioii is completed. This docs not appear to 
me sufficient. Goveriiinent ouglit to coiiiniand for a longer period the 
services of those wlio are educated at the public expeiise, and 1 recolti- 
meud that the tinie of erilistinent be extended to seven years, and the 
terms of tlie engagenietit strictly enforcrd. 

The creatioti of a riational fouudry for cannon, to be common to the 
service of tlie Ariiiy and Navy of the United States, has been heretofore 
recommended, and appears to be required in order to place our ordnance 
o n a n  equal footing with t h a t ~ f  other countries and ta-enable lha& .. - - - 
branch of the service to control the prices of those articles and graduate 
the supplies to the wwts ~f the Government, as well as to regulate t h a  

- 



quality nri<l insure tlieir uniformitg. Tlie sanie reasoiis induce iiie tn 
recoiiiiiieud tlie erectiori of a niatiufactory of giinpowder, to be undcr tlie 
directiori of tlie Ordtiarice Off~ce. Tlie establislinient of a inaiiufactory of 

- 

sniall ariiis west 6 f  tlie Allegliauy Mouiitaius, ripoii tlie plan proposed by 
tlie Secretary of War, will coiitribiitc to exterid tlirouglioiit tliat couiitry 
tlie irril>rovements x\~liicli exist iii estnl>lisliriieiits of a siiiiilar descri~)tioii 
iii tlie Atlantic States, atid tciid to n iiiiicli niore cconoiiiical distril->iitioii 
oí tlie ariiianierit require(1 iii tlie xvesteru portiori of oiir Uiiioii. 

Tlie systeiri of reiiioviiig tlie Iiidiaiis wcst of tlie Rlississil>pi, co~iimciiccd 
by Mr. Jeffcrsoii iii 1804, 1i;is beeii steadily pcrscvered i r i  l>>- ex-ery siic- 
ceediiig I'resident, aiid 11i:iy 1)c coiisidered tlie settled policy of tlie couiitry. 
Uiicoiiiiected a t  first witli aiil- xrell-clefiiied S)-stcrii f«r tlieir iiiiproveiiierit, 
tlie indticcriietitsliel~l oiit to tlie 1iidinris~~-ere coiiíiried to tlie greater alxin-. 
rlnrice of ganie to 11c foiiiid iii tlic \XTei;t; but mlieii the beiieficial effects of 
tlieir reiiioval Tirere iiiade a~q>areiit a iiioi-e ~>liilaiitliropic aticl etiliglitetie<l 
policy v a s  adopted iii purcliasiiig tlieir laiids east of the 1lississipl)i. 1,ib- 
eral prices were giveti atid l>rovisioiis iiiserted iii al1 tlie treaties with theiii 
for tlie applicatioii of tlic fiiii(1s tliey receivcd iii excliailp to sucli pur- 
poses as \r7ere best calculated. to proiiiote tlieir presetit welfare aiid advaiiee 
tlieir future cirilizatioii. Tliese nieasures Iiave beeii atteiided tliiis far 
\\.itli tlie liappiest results. 

I t  \vil1 1)e seeii by referriiig to tlie rel>ort of tlie Coriiiiiissioiiel- of 1ridi:iii 
Affairs tlint tlie inost sariguiiie expectatiotis of the frieti<!s aiid proriioters 
of tliis systeiii Iiave beeii renlized. 'I'lie Clioctams, Clierokees, aiid otlier 
tribes tliat first eniigrate<l I)eyoiid tlie hlississippi liave Sor tlic iiiost part 

, . abaiicloried tlie liiiiiter state aii(! becoiiie cultivators of tlie soil. l l i<:  
iiiiprovenieiit iii tlieir coti<liti<oii iias I~eeii ral)i<l, 311~1 it is Ijelieved tliat 
tlicy are iiow fitted to eiijoy tlie aclvatitages of a sitriple foriii «f govern- 
iiietit, mliicli lias I~eeii siibiiiitted to tlieiii aiid received tlieir saiictioii; aiitl 
1 can iiot too stroiigly iirge tliis siibject upoii tlie atteiition of Congress. 

Stipiilatiotis liave beeii iiiade ~vitl i  al1 thc Iridiaii tribes to reiiiove tlieiri 
beyoiid tlie Mississippi, excel~t xvitli tlie baiids of tlie Wyaiirlots, tlie Six 
K:itiotis iii New York, tlie I\Ieiioiiioiices, Muiisccs, arid Stoclcl~ridges iii 
X2Tiscorisiii, aiid h'iianiies iii Iiidiaiia. Witli al1 biit tlie hIe~ioiiioriees it 
i\ expecte(1 tliat arraiigciiiciits for tlieir eiiiigratioti \vil1 be coriil>lete<l the 

, . pseserit y a r .  I lie resistaiice n.liicli 113s I~eeii opposecl to tlieir reiiioxral 
11)- soiiie of tlie tril~es ereii after ti-eaties 11x1 l>eeii iiinde vjtli tlieiii to tliat 
effect has ariseii ironi val-ious causes, operatiiig <liffereiitly oii eacli of 
tlieiii. Iti rnost iiistaiices tliey linve 1)eeii iiistigatecl to resistaiice 11y per-. 
soiis to x~~lioiii tlie tracle \qritlr tlicrii aiid tlie accluisitioii of tlieir atitiiiities 
were iiiil>ortaiit, aiid iii sorrie b y  tlie l>ersoii:ll iriílueiice of iriterestecl 
chiefs. %se ol>stacles;loustbe ovei-coiiie, for tbe Govetqnieiit can riot -- 

reliiiqiiisli the executiori of tliis policy ~vithoiit sacrificitig itnportant iiiter- 
ests and abandotiiug the tribes remainiug east of the hlississippi to csrtaiu 

- 
destruction, 
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The decrease in numbers o€ the tribes within the limits o€ the States 
and Territories has been most rapid. IE they be removed, they can be 
protected from those associations and evil practices which exert so per- 
nicious and destructive an influence over their destinies. They can be 
induced to labor and to acquire property, and its acquisition will inspire 
them with a feeling o€ independence. Their minds can be cultivated, and 
they can be taught tlie value o€ salutary and uniform laws and be made 
sensible of the blessings o€ free governmeut and capable o€ enjoying its 
advantages. In the possession o€ property, knowledge, and a good gov- 
ernmeut, free to give what direction they please to their labor, and sharers 
in the legislation by which their persons and tlie profits of their indusfry 
are to be protected and secured, they will have an ever-present conviction 
o€ the importance o€ union andpeace among themselves and of the preser- 
vation o€ amicable relations with us. The interests of the United States 
would also be greatly promoted by freeing the relations between tlie 
General and State Governments from what lias proved a most embar- 
rassing incumbrance by a satisfactory adjustment o€ conflicting titles 
to lands caused by the occupation o€ the Indians, and by causing :he 
resourcEs o€ the whole country to be developed 1)y the poa7er of the State 
and General Governments and improved by the enterprise o€ a wliite 
population. 

Intimately connected with this subject is the obligation o€ the Gov- 
ernment to fulfill its treaty stipulations and to protect the Indians thus 
assembled "at their new residences from al1 interruptions and disturb- 
ances €1-om any other tribes or nations of Indians or from any other per- 
son or persons xvhatsoever," and the equally solemn obligation to guard 
from Indian liostility its own border settlements, stretching along a line 
o€ more than 1,000 miles. To enable tlie Government to redeem this 
pledge to the Indians and to afford adequate protection to its own citi- 
zens will require the continua1 presence o€ a considerable regular force 
on tlie frontiers and the establishment o€ a chain o€ permanent posts. 
Examinations o€ the country are now making, witli a view to decide ou 
tlie most suitable points for the erectioti o€ fortresses and other works o€ 
defense, the results o€ whicli will be presented to you by tlie Secretary 
o€ War at an early day, together with a plan for the effectual protec- 
tion o€ the friendly Indians and the permanent defense o€ tlie frontier 
States. 

By the report o€ the Secretary of the Navy lierewith cominunicated 
it appears that unremitted exertions have been tnade at the different 
navy-yards to carry into effect al1 autliorized nieasures for tlie extension 
and employment o€ our naval force. The launching and preparation o€ - 

the ship o€ the line PennsyZuania and tlie complete repairs of the sliips 
-o€ the line Ohio, DeZaware; and C h 6 u s  may Be notired as-forming a - 

respectable addition to this important arm of our national defense. Our 
commerce and navigation have received increased aid -nd protection 
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duriiig the presetit year. Oiir sr4~iadroris in tlie Pacific atid oti ttie Hra- 
ziliati station have bceii iiiucli iticrease<i, and that iri tlie Mediterrariean, 
althougli sinall, is adecliiate to tlie presetit waiits o€ oiir corniiierce in tliat 
sea. Additions llave beeri iiiadc to our squadroti ori the West India 
statiori, xvliere tlie large force under Comrnodore Dallas has l~eeri iiiost 
actively arid efficiently eniployed iii protecting oiir coriiriierce, iii pre- 
ventiiig tlie iniportatioii of slnves, aiid iii cooperatiiig xvitli tlie officers of 
tlie Artiiy iii carryiiig oii thc war iii Flor-ida. 

Tlie satisfactory conditioii of our iiaval force alroad leaves at  oiir 
(lisposa1 tlie iiieaiis of coiiveiiieiitly providiiig for a lioiiie srl~iadroii for 
tlie protectiori of coiiitiierce ii;>ori oiir extetisi\.e coast. 'I'lie ariioiiut of 
a~>~~ro~x ia t io i i s  required for sucili ;L scluadroii will be found in tlie general 
estimates for the tiaval service for tlie year 183s. 

Tlic naval officers etigaged upoii our coast siirvey have reiidered im- 
portaiit sen-ice to  our riavigation. 'I'lie discoaery of a tiew clinriiiel irito 
tlie liarbor of iYew York, tliroiigli wliicli our largest ships niay pass witli- 
out dariger, rriust afford iriiportatit coiiimercial advaiitages to that liarbor 
arid add greatly to its valiie as a iia?al statioii. Tlie acciirate sun7ey of 
Georges Slioals, off tlie coast of hZassachusetts, lately conipleted, will 
render coinparatirely safe a iiavigatioii Iiithei-to coiisideretl darigerous. 

Coiisidcrable additioiis have lweii rnade to ttie riiiniter of captains, 
comriiaiiders, lieiitenants, surgeoiis, and assistaut surgeoris iii tlie Navy. 
These additions were retidered iiecessary by tlie iricreased riiiiiiber of 
vessels pitt iii commission to answer tlie exigencies of oiir growing 
cornniercc. 

Yoiir atteiitiori is resl>ectiiilly iiivitecl to tlie rariou:; siiggestions of the 
Secretary for tlie iiiiprovciiieiit «f tlic tiara1 service. 

Tlie rcport of tlie 1'«stiiiaster-Geiicrnl exliibits tlie progress and condi- 
tioii of tlie tiiail service. The operatioiis «f tlie l'ost-Office 1)cparttiierit 
coiistitute oiie of tlie riiost acti\.e eleineiits of otir riatiotial prosperity, atid 
it is gratifyitig to observe witli wliat vigor tliey are coiiducted. Tlie iiiail 
roiites of tlie Uriiteci Stntes corer aii exterit of aboiit 142,877 iiiiles, hav- 
iiig 11eeii iiicreased aboiit 3 7 ,  103 iiiiles withiti tlie last two years. Tlie 
aiiriual niail transportatioti oii these routcs is ahxit  36,228,962 niiles, 
Iiavirig beeii iiicrcased aboiit 10,359,476 iniles witliiti tlie satiie period. 
Tlie riutii1)er of post-oíiices has also I~eeri increased frorii 10.770 to 12,099, 
Yery fe\\- of wliicli receix-e tlie iiiails less tliari once a week, aiid a large 
portiori of theiii dnily. Contractors :irid postniasters ir1 getleral are rep- 
reserited as attcndirig tu their duties witli riiost corriineridahle zeal and 
firlelitj-. The reveiiue of tlie 1)epartrneilt witliin tlie year eiidiiig on the 
3otli o7 JUIIC last was $4,137,056.59, and its liabilities accruing witliin 

- - t l i e  same tiiiie ~ e r e  $3,38~,847.75.--Tlie increase ofrevenue aver t h a t  - 

of tlie precediiig year was $7o8,166.41. 
Por maiiy iriteresting details 1 refer you to tlie report of the Postniaster- 

General, with the accompauying papers. Your particular attention is 
. 



invited to the necessity of providing a more safe atid convenient hiiildin,? 
for the accomniodation of that Departnieiit. 

1 lay before Congress copies of reports submitted in pursuance of a 
cal1 made by me upon the heads of Departmexits for sucli suggestions as 
their experience might enable tlietn to inake as to what further legisla- 
tive provisions may be advantageously adopted to secure the faithful 
application of piiblic inoiieys to the objects for wl~icli they are appropri- 
ated, to preveiit tlieir misapplicatioii or embezzletnetit by those intrusted 
with tlie expenditure of then,  and generally to iricrease tlie security of 
the Government against losses in their disbursemcnt. I t  is needless to 
dilate ori the importance of providing such riew safeguards as are within 
the power of legislatiou to promote these ends, and I llave little to add 
to the recommendations submitted iu the accompariyitig papers. 

By law the terms of service of our most iinportarit collecting and dis- 
bursing officers in the civil departments are liinited to four years, and 
when reappoiilted their bouds are required to be reiiewed. Tlie safety 
of the public is much increased by this feature of the law, and there can 
be no doubt that its application to al1 officers intrusted with the collection 
or disbursetnent of tlie public money, wliatever may be the tenure of their 
offices, would be equally beneficial. 1 therefore recommend, in addition 
to such of the suggestions presented by the lieads of Departments as you 
may think useful, a general provision that al1 officers of the Army or 
Navy, or in tlie civil departments, intrusted with tlie receipt os payment 
of public money, and whose test11 of service is either unlimited or for a 
lotiger tiine thaii foiir years, l>e required to give new bonds, witli good and 
sufficient sureties, at tlie expiratiori of every such period. 

A cliauge iti tlie period of terminating the fiscal year, frotii the 1st of 
October to the 1st of April, has beeti frequeritly recominended, and appears 
to be dcsirable. 

Tlie distressing casualties iu steamboats whicli have so frequently 
happened during the year seem to evince the necessity of atteinpting to 

- 
prevent them by means of severe provisions conxiected witli their custom- 
house papers. This subjcct was subniitted to tlie atteiitioti of Congress 
by tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury in liis last auniial report, aud will be 
again iioticed at thc preseiit sessioii, witli additiotial details. It  will 
doubtless receive tliat early aud careful consideratioii whicli its pressing 
importance appears to require. 

Your atteiition has heretofore been frequently called to tlie affairs o€ 
the District of Coluinbia, and 1 should not agaiii ask it &id iiot their 
entire dependeiice o11 Congress give tliem a cotistaiit claim upon its 
notice. Separated by tlie Coristitutioii from tlie resf of the unton, 
limited iii extent, and aided by no legislature of its owii, it would seem - -- 
to bex-spot where a wiseanduniforTn system of local government might 
have been easily adopted. This District lias, however, unfortunately 
been left to linger behind the rest of the Unioa. Its codes. civil and 



criminal, nrc not only very dcfective, but fii!: of obso!ete or iiiconveiiient 
provisious. I3eiiig foriiiecl of ljortioiis of two States, discrepaucies iti 
the laws prcvail i t i  difftretit pürts o£ tlie te;-ritos:., sinzli as it is; aiid 
nltliougli it  \vas selecte<l as tlie seat of thc C>eiieral Goveruirierit, the site 
of its pul~lic eclifices, tlie clc~>ository of its arcliivcs, :lii<l tlie residerice of 
oílicers iiitrtisted n-itli Inrge :riiit>titits of public prol>erty arid tlie matiage- 
tiieut of piil~lic I)ttsitiess, yet it Iins iiever 1,ecii siil~jccte<l l o  or receive(1 
tlint spccial aiid coi:iprclieiisi\-c legisl;itioii ~vliicli tlicsc circiirnstaiices 
peculiarly deiii:iri<I. I :uii \\.el1 xwarc of tlic v a i i r ~ ~ t i  sii?>jects of greatei- 
iiiagiiitudc aud iiii1iiedi:ite ititcrest tli:it press tlictiisel\~cs oii tlie coiisicl- 
eratiou of Cougress, l ~ i t  I 1)elieve tliere is iiot otie tliat :il~peals iiiore 
directly to its jiistice tliaii a lil>cral atid ereii geiierous attentioii to tlic 
iriterests of tlie District of Coluriibia atid a tliorougli aiid carefiil revisiou 
of its local goveruuient. i\I. VAN GUREN. 

- SPECIAL MESSAGEC. 

\VASHINGTON, Bcc(.~I~!IcI- 6 ,  1837. 
To tlZc Se?za/c arid IZoz~sc o/f~'cpvesenfatives (f !he [hrit'cd .<'l'a(cs: 

1 traiist~iit hei-etvitli a report froili the Secret:rry of tlie 'l'reasiiry, exhib- 
itiiig a traiisfer oi al)propriatioii tlint Iins Ijeeti iiixle i i i  1li:iL I)eparttt~eiit 
i i i  1jt1rs~iaiice of tlie pon-er veste<l iii tlie T'i-esidetit 11). tlie first sectioii of 
tlie act o f  Coiigress of tlic ~ ( 1  uf Marcli, IXOC), etiiitlc< ".41i act furtlier 
to aiiiend tlic seaeral ncls foi- the estal~lisliriieiit niid iegiilatiori of tlie 
Treasury, War, atid Navy »cpartmciits." M. Y i \ N  RUKEN. 

1 traiist~iit, for tlic nctioti of the Seiiate, trenties ncgotiztecl witli thc 
followiiig Iiidiaii tribes, viz: 

(1)  The C1iiljpen:is of tlie Rlississippi; ( 2 )  tlic I<iownys, Ka-ta-kas, 
aticl '1'3-\va-kn-ros; (2) tlie Siotix of tlie i s ~ s s i i ;  (41 ilie Sacs aiid 
Foxes of tlie hIississipl>i; (5) the Siotix «f tlic hlissoiiri; (6 )  the Sacs 
aiid Foxes of tlie iiIiss«uri; ( 7 )  tlie Wiiiiicl~ngoes; (S  j tlic Ioways. 

R f .  VAN BTJKEN. 

1 lierewitli trarictiiit to the Sciiate n report* iroiii tlic Secretary of 
- State, \vitli-~ccoiiipari>~ii~g do-i~ietits,-~u pursgnce of tlwir resolutioii - 

of ;he I 2tli of October last. M. 1 - A N  RUREN. 
* Kelatiiig t u  tlie capture irid sequcstr.iliori of tlic ship 'lfary. uf Haltiruore, ind hcr cargo by the 

Uutch Goverqment at the islaud of Cura~oa  iu =&m, 
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WASHINGTON, December, 1837. 
T o  the Senafe of fhr Unifed Sfafes: 

In compliance witli tlie resolution of the Senate of the 13th of October 
last, relative to claitns of citizetis o€ the Utiited States on the Government 
of the Mexican Republic, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary o€ State 
and the documeuts by which it was accompanied. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, December 15, 1837. 
T o  fhe Senafe and House of Repres~ntatiues; 

1 transmit lierewith a comniunication frorn the Secretary o€ War and 
the plans for niarine hospitals on the Westerii waters, referred to by him, 
which are counected with the anuual report from the War Departtnetit. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Decernbe~ r8, 1837. 
T o  the Senafe of the tInifed States: 

1 transmit herewith a report and acconipanying documeuts* from the 
Secretary of War, wliich contain the information called for by a resolu- 
tion of the 13th o£ October last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASIIINGTON, D ~ c e m b e ~  ar,  r837. 

T o  fhe House of Re#resenfatiues of fhc Jfnifcd Sfafcs;  

In cornpliatice with a resolution o€ the Housc o€ Representatives o€ the 
last session, 1 transrnit a report made to tue by the architect of tlie public 
buildings, witli the accompatlyitig documents, exhibititig a plan of the 
Treasury building now in process of erection, showing its location in 
referente to the adjaceut streets and public square on whicli it is located, 
its elevation, the uuniber atid size o€ thc rooms it will afford suitable for 
office business atid tlie nuniber aiid size of thosc suitable only for the 
deposit o€ records, with a statemeiit of the sum expetlded on said build- 
ing and an estimate o€ tlie sum that will be required to complete tlie 
sane. As tlie fifth section of tlie act of July 4, 1836, under the authority 
o€ which this building has been commenced, provides only for the erection 
o€ an edifice of such ditnensions as tnay be required for the present and 
future accotnmodation of the Treasiiry Department, the size of tlie struc- 
ture has been adapted to that purpose; and it is not contemplated to 
appropriate any part of the building to the use of any other Department. 

- As iris understoo4, however, that the  plan of thcedifice a$ímtpef-its 

*Relating to adjustmeiit of claims to reservations of l a ~ d  under the fouxteenth articleof the 
treaty of 1830 with the Cho~taw Indiana. 
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depots i n  the country, the principal of which is a t  Fort Vanrouvcr, ou the north bank 
of the Columbia River, aiid about 80 or ICO miles from its mouth. I t  appears that 
these posts have iiot been considered as beirig in contravention of the third article of 
the conventioii of 1818, before referred to; and if not, tliere is no portion of the 
territory claimed by the United States west of the Stony Mountains known to bepin 
the exclusive possessioti of a foreign power. It is knowii, by information recently 
obtained, that tlie English coinpany have a steaniboat on the Columbia, and have 
erected a sawmill and are cutting timber on the territory claimed by the United 
States, aud shipping i t  in  considerable quantities to tlie Sandwich Islands. 

Respectfully submitted. JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 26,  r837, 
To tlze House ofRe@resenfatives of the UnifEd Sfates: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the 
Secretary of State, in answer to tlieir resolution of the 9th of October last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

Washington, Decernber 23, 1837. 
The PRESIDENT oP THE UNITED STATES: 

The Secretary of State, to whom has been referred the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 9th of October last, requestiiig the President to commuuicate 
to that House "at its next session, so far as in his judgnient is coiisistent with the 
public interest, whether any foreign power, or tlie subjects of any foreigii power, 
have possession of any portion of the territory of the United States on the Colunibia 
River, or are iii the occuparicy of the sanie, and, if so, in what way, by what authority, 
and how long such possession or occupancy has been kept by such persons," has the 
honor to report to the President that a trading establishment called " Astoria " was 
foiinded at  the tiiouth of the Columbia River about the year 1811 by J. J. Astor, of 
New York; that liis ititerest was sold to the Rritish Northwest Cornpany during the 
late war hetweeii tlie United States and Great Britain; tliat this company lield it, 
and were left iii possessioii at  the time tlie coiintry was formally delivered to the 
American comniissioners, atid that this company afterwards united with arid bccame 
a part of the Hudson Bay Company utider that nanie, whicli company, it is believed, 
have from the period of such union occupied the post in questiop, iiow commonly 
called " Fort George." The Hudson Bay Company have also several depots situated 
on water courses iii the interior of the couiitry. Tlie principal oiie is at  Fort Van- 
couver, on the iiorthern bank of tlie Columbia River, ahout So or ~ o o  miles from its 
moutli. I t  is known by inforniation recently obtaitied iliat the Englisli compariy 
have a steaniboat on ibis river, and tliat tliey llave erccted a sawmill and are cutting 
tiniber on the territory clainied by the United SLates, aiid are shipping it in consid- 
erable quaritities to the Saiidwicli Islands. 

The origiiial occnpatioti was utider the authority of ttie purcliase of J. J. Astor's 
interest, and it has heeri coiitinued under the provisiotis of tlie conventions of 18r8 
and 1827 with Great Britaiii. By the third article of tlie first of these conventions it 
is stipulated tliat t l ~ e  territory claimed by either power westward of the Rocky Moun- 
tains shall be free aiid open for a term of years to tlie citizeiis and subjects of botli. 

- By the second coiivention this stipulation is extended and contiiiued iii force indefi- - - - - nitely, liable, howevei, to be annulled a G n y  time &er tbe zotli of October, '1828, at 
the will of eitlicr party, o11 due notice of twelve uioiiths. 

Respectfully submitted. JOIIN FORSYTH 



Martin Van Btlren 

To the Senafc una' ifouse of Rej>resenfafiz~~~s nf fhc Crnifcd Sfatcs: 

Receiit experience on the southerii boiiridary of tlie Uriited States and 
tlie evetits iiow daily occurririg «ti our iiortlierii froiitier liave abundantly 
sliowu tliat tlie existitig 1a~x.s arc itisufficieiit to guarcl agaiust hostile 
itivasioii frotii tlie Uriited States of tlie territory of frieudly and ueigli- 
boring natious. 

The  laws iti force provi<le siifficierit  enal al ti es for tlie punisliriieiit of 
sucli offenses after tlicy liave Leeti cotiiiiiittecl, aiicl provided tlie parties 
can be foiiiid, but tlie Executi \~e is powerless iti iiiatiy cases to prevetlt 
thc comniissiori of tliein, eveii wheri iii possessiori of nriiple evidence of 
ari intetltioil oti tlie part o£ el-il-dis~josetl pei-soiis to violate our laws. 

Your attetitiori is called to tliis clcfect iti oiir lcgislntioii. It is appar- 
ent tliat tlie I3xeciitive oiiglit to be clotlied mitli adcqitate power effec- 
tually to restraiti al1 persoiis xvitliiii our jiirisdictioti froiii tlie conimission 
of acts of this cliaractcr. 'fhcy tetid to disturb tlie pcace oE thc country 
and irievitably iiivolve tlie Goverritiietit iii pei-plcsiiig cotitroversies ~vitli 
foreigu poxxrers. 1 reconitiieiid a careful revisioti of al1 tlie laws riow iii 
force and sucli additional enacttilerits as iiiny bc iiecessary to  vest iu the 
Executire fiill poxx7er to  preveiit itljiiries beiiig itifiicted upori ~ieighbor- 
irig riatioris by the iinauthorized aiid iinlnmful acts of citizetis of the 
Utiited States os of otlier persoris wlio iiiüy be \ritlliti oiir jurisdictiori 
arid subject to oiir cotitrol. 

I n  illiistratioii of tliese views niid to sliolv tlic iieccssity of early actioti 
oii tlie part of Coiigress, 1 subinit Iieren~iiii a copy of a letter receivcd 
froni the niarshal of tlic iiortlierti district oi  New XTork, wlio liad been 
directed to repair to  tlie frontier atid take al1 autliorized iiieasures to - 

secure tlie faitliful cxecutiou of existiug laws. 
M. VAN BUKEN. 

- 

BUITPIII.~, l I ~ ~ r e t > z b r ~  23, 1837. 
IIis Excellenry M. VAN DIJRTIN. 

STR: Tliis frontier is iii a statc of comtiiotioti. 1 caiiie to tliis city oii the zzd 
itistant, hy dircctioii of tlie Uiiited States attoi-tiey for tlic tiortliurii (listnct of tliis 
State, for tlie ptirpose of serviiig process upoii iiiiii\~idu:ils siispccted of violatiiig tlie 
1:iws of tlielinited States eiiacted witli a vien to iiiiiiiitaiii oiir iieutrality. 1 Icariied 
oii iriy arrival tliat soriic z m  or 30<> iiieii, iriostly fr<>iii tlie district of rountry adjoin- 
iiig tliis froiitier aticl froiii tliis sicle tif tlie Niagnr:~, liad cotigrcgatti<l ul~oti  Navy 
Island (Upper Cariada), nn(1 n r re  tlierc iii ariiis, vitli Kciissclaer va11 Rciisselaer, of 
All)ariy, at tli<:ir Iicad as cotniriaiidcr iii clii<.f. I:r<iiii tliat titrie to the preseiit tliey 
liiivc reccived coxistatit accessioiis o f  rrieii,-iiiiiiiitir)ris uf war, prorisioiis, etc., froiit ' 
persons residing withiti tlie States. Tlicir wliole force is iiow about 1,- strotig, 
alid, as is said, are-well supplicd with arrris, etc. - - - 

~ a r ~ i i t ~ l i a v e  b'en issiiFcl in some cases, but no arrests Iiave as yet been effected. 
This expeditiori was got 1111 in tliis city sooii after RlcKerizie's arrival upozi tliis side 
of tlie nver, and the first compatiy tliat landed upoti tlie islaiid were orgauized, par- 
tially at least, before they crossed from this side to the island. 

- 
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From al1 that 1 can see and learii 1 am satisfied that if the Goverriment .deem it 
their duty to prevent supplies being furnished frotn this side to tlie army ori the 
island, and also tlie augrrientation of tlieir forces from atnong the citizcns of the States, 
that an armed force stationed along upon the line of the Niagara will bc absolutely 
tiecessary to its accomplishment. - - 

1 have just received a comniuiiication from Colonel McNab,. commanding His 
Majesty's forces riow at Chippewa, in which he stroiigly urges tlie public authori- 
ties here to prevent supplies being furuished to the army on the island, at  the same 
time stating that if this can be effected the whole affair could be closed without 
any effusion of blood. 

McNab is about 2,500 strong and constantly increasing. 1 replied to him tliat 1 
should communicate with you inimediately, as also with the governorof this Statc, 
and that everything which could would be done to maintain a strict neutrality. 
1 learri that persoiis here are engaged in dislodging one or more steamboats from 

the ice, and, as is sopposed, with a view to aid in the patriot expedition. 
1 am, sir, with great consideratiori, your obedient servant, 

N. GANON, 
United States JlarshaL, Northern District of New York. 

WASHINGTON, January 8, r838. 
T o  the Eióuse of Re$~esenfatives of fhe United Stafes: 

I n  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of tlie 5th 
instatit, respecting the capture* and restoration of the Mexicari brig of 
war the GeneraL Uyyea, 1 transmit reports froni the Secretaries o€ State 
and the Navy. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, January 8, r838. 

T o  the House of Re#resenfatives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith tratismit to the House of Representatives a report,? and 
accompanying documents, frotn the Secretary of State, in conipliailce with 
a resolution of that body dated the 5th instant. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Januayy 8, 1838. 

T o  fhe House of Reflvesentatives of the United Sfafes: 

1 here~vith ttansmit to the House of Representatives a report frotn the 
Secretary of State, in answer to a resolution of that body dated the 5th 
instant. 

M. VAN BUREN! 
- 

*By the United States sloop of war ~ V n f c k e z  off the coast of Texac. - - 
t Transmittinghrstmction'i~ correspondence concerning the preservHt6ñ oftkene~ttralitpof 

- 
the United States in the civil wars and insurrections in Mexico and in any of the Britich Pmvinces 
north of the United States since 1829 
1 Calling foz informatiun of any actc endangering tlie amicable relations with Great Britnii. - 



WASHINGTON, J O : ~ ) I I ~ U Y - ~  9, 18'8. 

Tu  the Senafc and II'ousc of Kcpresenfaiiues oJ fhc Lkifed Sfafes: 

I u  tlie higlily excited state of feeliiig oti tlie iiortherii froutier, occa- 
sioried t)y the disturbances iii Canada, it  $vas to  be appreliended tliat 
causes of coriiplaiiit riiig-lit arise ou the liue dividiug tlie United States 
froin Her Uritannic Majesty's dominious. Gvery precautioc was t l~ere- 
fore taken on our part autliorized by the existiug laws, and as tlie 
ti-oops of tlie Provinces werc euibodiecl oti tlie Catladian side it was 
lioped tliat tio serious violatioii of the riglits of tlie Uuited States would 
be permitted to occur. 1 rcgret, however, to iuforiii you tliat ari out- 
rage of a iiiost aggravated cliaracter lias beeii coirimitted, accoriipaiiied 
by a hostile thougli teriiporary iiivasioti of oiir territory, produciug tlie 
strougest feeliugs of resciitrncrit oti the  part o€ our citizeiis iti the neigh- 
borhood aiid oii tlie whole border line, and tliat tlic excitement previ- 
ously cxistitig has beeu alarinitigly iricreased. 'I'o guai-d against tlie 
possible recurreiice of auy similar act 1 have tliought it  iildisperisable to 
cal1 out a portioii of tlie riiilitia, to he postecl ou that froutier. Tlie docu- 
iiieuts liere\vitli presentctl to Corigress sliow the character of tlie outrage 
corumitted, tlie irirasures tukeii in consequeuce of its occurrence, and the 
ueccssity for resortiiig to tlieui. 

It will also be seeii tliat the subject was imuiediztely brouglit to ttie 
riotice of tlic Britisli iiiitiister accreditecl to tliis coutitry, and the proper 
steps taketi ou our part to obtaitl tlie fullest itiformatiou of al1 tlie cir- 
cuuistatices lcadiug to  aud attcndant upoti tlie tratisactioii, preparatory 
to a deuiaiicl for reparatioti. 1 ask siicli appropriatioiis as tlie circum- 
stauces i t i  wliich our couutry is thus unexpectedly placed require. 

M. VAN BUKEN. 

Mv. L'ogers io the President. 
DUFYALO, L>PCem6er 30, 1837. 

IIis l%xcelleiicy itIAnTrv VAN RURZN, 
I'yesident of the (N~ited Stutes. 

SIR: Iiiclosr<i are copies o€ affi<lavits whicli 1 have preparecl iri $re& haste, and 
\vliicli coiitaiii al1 tlint is iiiaterial iii relatioii to the gross arid extraordiiiary trarisac- 
ti011 to xvliicli they relate. Oiir .rvli«le froiitier is iii comn~otioii, aiid 1 fear it mil1 
lic <iifficiilt to restraiii our citizeiis frorti rcverigiiig by a resort to arius tliis flagraiit 
i t i \~~~sioi i  o f  O L I ~  territorp. l$verj.thi~ig tliat caii be dotic vil1 be by tlie public autlior- 
ities to preveiit so iriju(1icious a iiioveinetit. The respective slicriffs of Erie and 
Niagara llave takcii tlic respoiisibility o€ calliiig out Uie riiilitia to guard the froiitier 
atid prevcrit aiiy furtlier depre<laticriis. 

1 am, sir, with grrat coiisi~leratioii, your obedierit ser~~aiit, 
1%. Ti'. ROGERS, 

Ilistrici Atioov?~cy for  Eriz CuunLy, and Ading for the U~zifrd Stutes. 

- - STATE O P  NEW Y O R K , ~ ~ U Z U Y U  County, %+ - 

Gilmaii Appleby, of the city of Buffalo, beitig sworti, says that he left the port of 
Iiuffalo o11 tlie morning of the 29th iristant in the steaniboat CaroLinine, owned by 
Wiiliarri Wells, of Buffalo, aud bouud for Schlosser, up«u t l i e  east side of the Niagara 

M F-VOL 111-26 
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River and witliin tlie TJnitcd States; tliat tliis <lcporierit corntrianded the said Cavo- 
line, and that she was cleared from Buffalo witli a ~ i e w  lo ruii between said Buffalo 
and Schlosser, carryiug passeiigers, freight, etc.; that tliis deponent caused the said 
CaroZine to bc landed at  Black Rock ori her way down, and that wliile a t  Black Rock 
tliis deponent caiised the Americati flag to  be ruii up, arid tliat soon after leaving 
Black Rock Harbor a volley of niusketry %as discharged at  tlie Cavoline from the 
Cariada shore, but without injury; that the said Cavoline continued her conrse down 
the Niagara River unmolested and landed outside of certain scows or boats attaclied 
to Navy Island, wliere a iiumber of passengers disembarked and, as this deponent 
supposes, certain articles o€ freight were laiided; that from this point tlie Cavoline 
ran to Sclilosser, arriving there at  3 o'clock iii the afternoon; tliat between tliis time 
and dark the Cavoline made two trips to Navy Island, landing asbefore; that a t  
aboiit 6 o'clock in tlie eveiiiiig this deponent cansed the said CavoZine to be landed 
a t  Schlosser and made fast with chains to tlie dock at  tliat place; tliat the crew and 
officers of the CaroZine numbered teti, and that iri tlic course of the cvening twenty- 
three individuals, al1 of whoni a.ere citizetis of the Uiiited States, came on board of 
the CavoZine atid reqnested this depoiieiit aiid other officers of the boat to permit 
them to remaiii oii board during the night. as thcy were uiiable to get lodgirigs at  
the taver:i near by; tliese requests were acceded to, and tlie persons thus coming ori 
board rctired to rest, as did also the crew arid officers of tbe CavoZine, except such as 
were statioiied to watch during the night; tliat about midiiight this deponent was 
infornied by oiie of the watch that scvcral boats filled with nien were niaking toward 
the CaroZine from the river, and thisdeponent inirnecliately gave tlic alarin, and before 
he was ablc to reacli tlie dock tlie Caroline was boarded by come seventy or eighty 
men, al1 of whom weie armed; that tliey immediately Commenced a warfare with 
muskets, swords, and cntlasses upoii the defenseless crew and passeiigers of the 
CavoZine under a fierce cry of ''w d-ii tliern, give tlieni no quarters; kill every 
man. Fire! fire! "; tliat tlie Caroline was abaiidoned witliout resistance, and the only 
effort made by either tlie crew or passengers seeined to be to escape slaughter; that 
this deponent narrowly escaped, haviiig receiveti scveral wounds, noiie of which, 
however, are of a serious character; tliat imniediatcly after the Cnvolinc fe11 into the 
hands of the armed force wlio boarded lier she was set on fire, cut loose frorn the dock, 
was towed iiito the current of the river, tlierc abnndone<l, aiid soori after descended 
the Niagara Falls; that this deponent has rriade vigilaiit searcli after the iiidividuals, 
thirty-tliree iii riiirnber, who are known to liave becii oii tlie CavoZine at tlie titrie she 
was boarded, arid twenty-oneonly are to be fouii<l, oiie of which, to wit, AmosDurfee, 
of Buffalo, was fonnd dead upori the dock, haviiig rcceived a sliot frorri a innsket, the 

- hall of which penetrated the back part of the liead arid carne out at  the forehead; 
James N. I<iiig aiid Captain C. F. Hardiiig were seriously thougli not mortally 
wounded; several others received sliglit woiiii<is; tlie twelvc individuals wlio are 
missing, tliis deponent lias no doubt, were eitlier murdered upon tbe steaniboat or 
found a watery grave ir1 the cataract of the Falls; aricl this deponent iurtlier says that 
irnrnediately after tlie Caroline was got into tlie curreiit of the stream and abaiidoned, 
as before stated, beacon liglits were discovered npon tlie Canada sliore iiear Chip- 
pewa, aiid after sufficient time liad elapsed to enable the boats to reacl that shore 
this deponciit distinctly heard loud and vocifcrous cheering at  that point; that this 
deponent has iio doubt that the individuals who boarded the CavoZi?ze were a part of 
the Britisli forces now stationed at  Chippewa. 

[Subscribcd aiid sworn to before a commissioner, etc.] - 
STATE O F  NEW YORK, Niagara County, SS: 

- - -- 
Charles F. Harding, Jarnes H. King,Jorjtma H. Smh, Williatn s a m a n ,  Wil l ia i  

Kennedy, Williani Wells, John Leonard, Sylvanus Stariiig, aiid Johii Haggarty. 
being sworn, severally depose and say that they have heard the foregoing a5davit - 



of Cilman Appleby read; that thcy werc oii tlic Cm-olfire at tlie time she was hoar~led 
as st;~teciiii saiil añi<lavit, airú tli~it al1 tlic facts smorii to Liy said Applcl)~. as occurriilg 
nftcr tlie said Curol i r~r  ~ v ~ i s  so l>»aíile~l as aforcsaid are correct aiid truc. 

~- 
[Subscribed aud sworn to before a conimissioner, etc.] 

Mr. Puinseft fo General Scoft. 

DEPARTMENT OY WAR, ] a n u a ~ y  5, 1838. 
Brevet Major-General WINPIELU S C O T ' ~ ,  

Wa.s/zi?z&~fon City. 

SIR: YOU \vil1 repair witliout dclay to the Canada frontier of tlie Tiiiited States 
aiid assurrie tlic iiiilitary coniniaiid there. 

IIerewitli you will receive <Iiiplicate letters to tlic governors of tlie States of New 
\'ork and Verriioiit, requestiiig thcrii to cal1 iiito tlic service of tlie TJiiited States sucli 
a iiiilitia force as yoii iiiay deeru iiecessary Sor tlic <Iitfetise of tliat froiitier of tlie 
Uiiited States. 

Tliis power lias l>eeii coiifirled to yoii iii tlic full pc-rsiiasion tliat yoii will use i t  
<liscreetly arid exteiicl tlie cal1 oiily so far as circ1iliist;liiccs 11i:i). seelii Lo rrqiiire. 

I t  is iiiiportatit tliat tlie troops ~ ~ i l l e d  irito tlic service sliould be, if l>ossihle, cxciript 
f i ~ i t i i  that state of eucitemeiit wliicli tlie late violatioii of our territory has created, 
aiid you will tlierefore iiripress i i ~~o i i  tlic governors of tlicse l)or<lrr States tlie pro- 
priety of selectiiig troops frorri a ~iortioii of tlie State dislaut froiri tlie tlieater of 
action. 

Tlie ISxec~itive possesses iio legal autliority to eriiyloy thc uiilitziry forre t<i restraiii 
persoiis withiii our jiirisdictioii aiid who ought to be iinder our cr>iitrol froni violat- 
iiig tlie laws by riiakiiig iiiciirsioiis irito tlie territory of iieigliboriiig an<l frieiidly 
riatioris with Iiostile iiiteiit. 1 cari give you, tlierefore, tio iristriicLioiis oii tliat su¡>- 
jcct, hut requcst tliat you mil1 use yoiir iiiflueiice to preveiit sucli excesses aii(1 to 
11rcsw-ve tlie cliaractc-r of tliisGovcrriirient for good faitli aiid a proper I-egard Sor tlie 
riglits of fi-ieiidly 11otvers. 

Tlie iriilitia will lie called irito tlie service Sor tliree iiiontlis, uiilc~s sooiicr ilis- 
cliarged, nrid iii yoiir reqiiisitions you will desigriate tlic iiuiiiber of iricii aiiil take 
cnrc tliat tlic ofiicers <lo not exceed a due proportioti. 

It is deeiiic<l iiiil>ortniit tliat tlie :iiliriiiiistrative branch of tbe scrvice slioulil 11c 
coii<lucle<l wlierev~r practicahlc I>y oRicers of tlie Regular Al-iiiy. 

Tlie disliositioii oC Llie force witli rcganl to ttic poiiits to l ~ e  occupied is confi<le<l 
to yoiir <liscreti«ri, niilitary-skill, aiid iiititiiate ki~owledgc of the couiitry; arid tlie 
:~triouiit of tliiit force iri~ist del)cii,l iipon tlie clinrncter niid (liiratioti of tlie coiitest 
ti<in,goiiig oii iii Cannila and tlie <lispositioii iiiaiiifeste<l by tlic people :itiil tlie publir 
aiitliorities of tliat colotiy. 

Tlie i'residriit iiidiilges a Iiopc that oiitrages sirrii1;ir tu tliat ivliicli I:it<.ly occiirrcd 
at Sclilosser ivill iiot IIC rcpeated, niirl tliat yoii will 11e able to iri:iiiit:iiii tlie pcacr of 
tliat froiiticr ivitlioiil. Liciiig called upoii Lo use tlie forcc wliicli lins I~eeri clirifided 
to you. 

Very respectfully, yoiir iuost obei1ic:tit servaiit, J .  1<. 1'OINSETT. 

- 

DEPXKTIIIENT OF \\'AR, janunry 5, 1838. 
His - Excellericy W. L. MAKCY, - - - - 

G O Z ' E ~ ~ I O ~  of N e G Y o r k ,  AE?zm?. 
SIK: Tlir tcrritory of tlie Uiiitecl States havirig beeii violated l ~ y  a party of arnied 

Irieii froiii tlic Caiia<la shore, nnd a{iprehensi»ris heiiig entertaiiieii frorii tlie higlily - 
excited feeliugs of hoth parties that similar outrages ruay lead to aii irivasiori of our 
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soil, the President has thought proper to exercise the authority vested in him by 
law and cal1 out such militia force as may be deemed necessary to protect the fron- 
tiers of the United States. 

1 am, in consequence, instructed by tlie President to request you will cal1 into tlie 
service of the Uriited States and place under the commaud of llrevet Major-General 
Scott such militia force as he may require, to be employed on the Canada frontier 
for the purpose herein set forth. 

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
J. R. POINSETT. 

[Same to His Excellency Silas H. Jeunison, governor of Vermont, Montpelier, Vt.] 

HENRY S. FOX, Esq., etc. 

DZPARTMENT OP STATE, 
Washington, january 5,'1838. 

SIR: By the direction of the President of the United States 1 have the honor to com- 
municate to you a copy of the evidence furnished to this Department of an extraor- 
dinary outrage committed from Her iiritannic Majesty's Provirice of Upper Canada 
on the persons and property of citizens of the United States witliin tlie jurisdiction 
of the State o£ Ncw York. The destruction of the property and assassinatiori of 
citizens of the United States on the soil of New York at tlie moment when, as is well 
known to you. the President was anxiously endeavoring to allay thevxcitement arid 
earnestly seekiiig to prevent any unfortunate occurrence on the frontier of Canada 
has produced upoii liis mind the most painful eniotions of surprise and regret. It 
will necessarily form the subject of a demand for redress upon Hcr Majesty's Gov- 
ernment. This commrinication is made to you under the expectation that through 
your instrnmentality an early explanation may be obtained from the authorities of 
Upper Canada of al1 the circumstances of the transaction, and tliat by your advice 
to those authorities such decisive precautions may be used as will render the perpe- 
tratiou of sirnilar acts hereafter impossible. Not doubtiug the disposition of the 
government of Upper Canada to do its duty iii puiiishing the aggressors and pre- 
venting futiire outrage, the President, iiatwithstanding, has deemed it necessary to 
arder a sufficient force on tlie frontier to repel any attempt of a like character, and 
to xnake known to you that if it should occur he can tiot be answerable for the effects 
of the indignation of the neighboring people of tlie United States. 

1 take tliis occasion to renew to you the assurance of my distinguished coiisid- - 
eration. 

JOHN FOKSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, Ianz~ary 12, r838. 
To fhe Senafe aand Nouse of Re#resentatives of the United States: 

1 transmit to Congress copies of a representation from a late grand jury 
of tlie county of Washington, in this District, concurred in by two of the 
judges of the circuit court, of the necessity of the erection of a new jail and 
a lunatic asylum in this city. 1 also transmit copies of certain proceed- 
ings of the circuit court for the county of Alexandria at the last October 
term, and of a representation CL the grand jury, made with the approba- 
tion of the court, showing the unsafe condition of tl& court-house of that 

- -- - - county and m nmessity h a G w  one r  
1 recommend these objects to the favorable consideration of Congress. 

- M. VAN BUREN. 



WASIIINGTON, janirary 12, 1838. 
The SPBAKRR O F  THR I~ouS*> <:P RI:PKESENTATIVES: 

Iu  answer to a resolution of the House of Represeritatives of the 2d 
iiistant, 1 transnlit herewitli a report* of the Secretary o€ War, explan- 
atory of thc causes which have preveiited a compliance with a resolution 
of tliat branch of Congress of February 24, 1 8 3 7  

M. VAN B'IJKEN. 

To /he Senate: WASI~INGTON, Ja?z?~arjf 13, 1838. 

1 traiisniit to tlie Senate. for it5 cotistitutioxial actiori, a treaty iiiacle 
witli the Cliippewa Iiidiaris of Saganaw ou tlie zotli of December. 1837. 

hZ. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, J~TZZLOYY 26, 1838. 
To (he IZOUSC of Rel)vcsc?z~afi?~c.7 of fhc {fnifed .Statcs: 

1 hcrewitli coxntliiitiicate to tlie House of Represeritatives a report from 
tlie Secretary of State, witli accompanying docunieiits, in ariswer to their 
resolutiou of tlie 9th instant. M. VAN HUREN. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATX, 

Tlie PRESlnRNT OF TrlR UNxTEn S'CATFS: Washing-ton, Januavj~ 25, 183s. 

Thc Secreedry of Statc, to wlioni has bern referrecl a resoliition of tlie House of 
Ilepreseiitatives, dated tlie 9th iiistnnt, reqiiestiiig the I'residcrit to conimunicate to 
tliat boily " what rrieasures, if any, have l>ecii taken Iiy tlie Executive for tlie release 
of iilr. Greely, a citizeii of Maiiie, rinw iriiprisoned iii tlie provincial jail o€ New 
nriirisaick at  I~rerl~ricktoii for ari nlleged violation of tlie juriscliction of said Prov. 
iiicc over tlie territory clairiie(1 by tlie Britisli Govertinietit; aiid also to comiiiuiiicate 
aiiy corrcspo~irleuce whicli tlie exccutire <lrpnrtiiierit niay have liacl with the Briti3h 
Govcrnrrirnt or the cxecutire rif Maiiie iipoii tlie siibjcct of said Greely's iniprisori- 
riieiit, so far as a couiniuiiicatiori of tlic s:inic riiay be deerried I>y him not inconi- 
patible with tlie public interest;" aiid likewisc requestiiig the Presideiit, if riot 
iñcompatible witli thc public interests, to conimnnicate to tliat IIoiise "any corre- 
spori<ieiice or comiriiniicatioii lield I~etween tlie Goverrinieiit of tlie United States 
aiicl thnt of Great Iiritairi at  different times rt:spectirig thc war<lensliip, orcupation, or 
actiial possessiorr of tlint part of the territory of tlie State of Mairie m-liich is clainied 
by Grent Britairi," has tlie honor to report to tlie Prcsident tlie accompanying docu- 
rnents, whicli enibrace tlie iiiforniatiori atid corresporidcnce tiot heretofore piiblished 
by Congress called fr>r by the abovr-cited resolution. 

Respectfully subrnitted. JOIIN FORSYTH. 

Thegovevnor of Mainc fo thc P~c.ridcnt of LILE Unitrd .Tfatcs. 
STATE OF MAINIS, EXZCIJTIVE: DEI'ART~SENT, 

His Eacellency MARTIN VAN RURXN, Se~lrnl6er 18, 1837. 

- 
i'vesident of the United Siatcs. 

- 
S 1 ~ 3 l o s e  no time in  advising Your Excellemythat E b i n e z e r ~ .  ~ r e e G ,  esq.. 

a citizeii of this State, while cniploycd within its limits and under its authority in 
takiiig an enumeration of tlie irihabitants of the county o€ Penobscot residing north - 

* K r l a t i n ~  tu a l l e~ed  frauds ul>ori tlie Creek Iudians in tlie sale arid purchasr of their '*uds. etc. 
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of the surveyed and located townships, has been arrested a second time by the pro- 
vincial authorities of New Brunswick, and is now iii coiifinement in the jail of 
Fredericktoii. 

I t  becomes iiiy duty to request that prompt rneasures be adopted by the Govern- 
nient of the United States to effect tlie release of Mr. Greely. - 

1 have the honor to be, etc., 
ROBERT P. DUNLAP. 

J ~ Y .  Forsylh lo MY. DunZaj. 

~EPARTMZNT OP STATE, 

His Excellency RoRERT P. DIJNLAP, Washington, ScpLewzbe~- 26, 1837. 

Govevnov of Afainc. 
SIR: 1 llave the honor, by directiori of the 13resident, to acknowledge the receipt 

of thc letter addressed to him by your excellency on the 18th instant, advising hini 
that Ebenezer S. Greely, esq., a citizen of Maitie, wliile eniployed within its limits 
atid iinder its autliority iii taking an eiiunieratioii of tlie iiihabitants of the county 
of Penobscot, has been arrested a second tirne by tlie provincial authorities of Ncw 
Brunswick, and is now in confinemeiit in the jail a t  Fredericktori; and requestitig 
that pronipt rneasures he adopted by tlie Governnient of the United States to effect 
the release of Mr. Greely. 

1 hasten to assure you iii reply that Mr. Stevenson, the minister of the United 
States at  Loridon, will be immediately instructed to renew liis application t o  the 
Uritish Government for the release of Mr. Greely, and that the result, wlien ohtained 
and communicated to this Department, will be made known to your excellency 
witliout unnecessary delay. 

Inforuiation =.as given at  an early day to the executive of Maine o£ the informal 
arrangement between the United States and Great Britain in regard to the exercise 
of jurisdictioii within tlie disputed territory, and the President's desire was tlieii 
expressed that the government and people of that State would cooperate witli the 
Federal Goveriitnent iii carryitig it iiito effect. In  the letter addresscd to your 
excellency from tliis Departnient on tlie 17th ultinio you wcre iiifornied of the con- 
tinuance of tliat arrangement aiid of tlie reasons for it. 1 am tiow instructed by the 
President (wlio indulges thc confident expectation that the executive of Maine will 
still see in the gravity of the interests involved a sufficient motive for his cordial 
concurrence iii an arrangement whicli offers the best prospect of aii aiiiicable aiid 
satisfactory adjustment of the general qnestion of boundary) to request your excel- 
lency's cooperation in tlie coiiciliatory course adopted by the two Governments, 
an adherence to which seems the riiore iniportant at this time froni the considera- 
tion that an ariswer to the President's last proposition is daily looked for, and to 
renew to you tlie assnrance tliat no efforts shall be spared on his part to bring tlie 
negotiation to a speedy coiiclusion. 

1 have the honor to be, etc., JOHN FORSYTII. 

MY. Fovsyth to MY. Sievenson. 

[Extract.] 
DEPARTMENT O P  STATZ, 

ANDREW STEVENSON, Esq., etc. Wushingto?~, j d y  12, 1837. 

SIR: 1 inclose an extract* of a letter received at tliis Department from the governor 
of Maine,by which you will pcrceive that a citizen of that State, named Ebenezer S. 
Greely, while employed, in virtue of an appointment under one of its laws, in mak- 
ing an enumerationof the inhabiants u p o q a  part of the tembxy claimedas being - - - 

~- 
within the limits of the State, was seized by order of the anthorities of the Prov- 
ince o£ New Brunswick on the 6th of June last and imprisoned in the puhlic jail o£ 

- *Omitted. 
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Fredericktoii, mlicre lie still reiiiairis. 1 also traiisiiiit n copy of sundry ~lociirrients 
relatitig to his zirrest aii<l deteiitioii." 'I'liis outrnge iipori tlie persoiial liherty of one 
of its citizeiis Iias actually causecl great cxcit<:trirnt iii hlaitie, :iiiil Iias pro<luccd a11 
u-erit appeal to Hie Gericral C~~overrirrieiit for its iiiterveritioii iii prociiritig redress for 
nliat is coiisidered aii u r i~~roroke~l  and iinjustifiable aggression. T l~ i s  arrest %.as made 
oti a par1 of tlie territorj- iii dispute bctwecri tlie Uiiitul States aiid Crent Britaiti, ati(1 
could orily have beeti justified iii tlie existiiig statc of tlint controversy I>y sotne plaiii 
infringemeni of tlic iitiderstan<lirig wliich exists Letweeii tlie part ic,  tliat iiritil tlie 
settlenicnt of tlie <~i~estioii of riglit tliere sliall be no <.xtinsioii of jurisdictioti oii 
eitlicr side xvitliiri tlic <lispiite<l liniits. It is riot perceivixl liow tlie sirriple criuniera- 
tioii of tlie iiiliahitaiits, :rl~oiit wliicll Mr. (~:recly \\-:-;is eiiiployc<l, coril<l I,e coiistrued 
as a 1,reacli of tliat iiiiderstaii~liiig, 311<1 it is <~xpcctt~<l t1i:it tlic G»vcriinicnl. of Grecit 
Hritaiti will ~>roriiptly iiiark its clisa~i~;rovnl «f tliis :rct uf violeiice comrriittecl I J ~  tlie 
proviticial autliorities, so iii<ioiisisteiit \S-itli tliosc ;~tiiiial>le fevliiigs iindcr wliicli 
the tiegotiatioii respectiiig tlie coiitrovertc<l 11outid:iry 1i:rs ';-en hitlierto coiiducterl, 
aiid so essential to bririg it to :L liappy lerriiitiati~~ii. You are directed iiiinie<liately 
upoii the receipt of tliis dispatcll lo briiig tlie siil>jcct 10 tlic tiotice of Iris Majesty's 
(>overnnieiit, aiid to deriinii<l as a tiiatter of justicc aii<l riglit tlie prouipt releasc of 
Mr. Greely aud a suitable iiideuniity for liis inilirisoiiiiietit. 

[Extrnct.] 

LEGATION O F  'I'HE TTNITED STATES, 

Lo?zdo?i, AurusL zr, 1837. 
Srn: 1 receiverl hy the lnst packet to Liverpool \-oiir (lisp:itcli of tlie 12tli of Jiily 

(No. 21), transriiittiiig copies of tlie ilociirrients aticl corrcspoiiilerice iii relatiori to 
tlie arrest and i~ripriso~iriierit of Mr. Greely, :L citizeii of hIriine, by tlie authorities of 
New Bruiiswick. 

Iti piirsuaiice of your itistructions, 1 lost no tirrie iii l>reseiititig Llie sul>jrct to tlie 
cotisiileratioii of tlie Goveriiiiient, aiid lierewitli tralisiriit to yoti a copy of niy note to 
Lord Palnierstori, to wliicli no ansvrer lias yet t~eeii receired. 

i'ou will sce tliat 1 xv:iivecl ffor tlie preseiit tlic <lisciissi«ii of the question of riglit 
aiid jiirisdictiori, ariil coritciiti:<l iiiyself ~vitli prcsciitiiig tlie f:icts of the case arid 
deni;iiiding tlie iiiiiiiediate rc-lease of &Ir. Grcely aiid iudeniiiity for the injuries 
which he liad sustainecl. 

A*. Stevenson tu / . O Y ~  Palmcvstorz. 

23 P~)IITJ,:\u I I  I'I,,zcF:, A I L ~ ~ U S ~  10, 1837. 
LORD PAI.MZRSTON, etc.: 

Tlie uii<lcrsigiieil, etlvoy estraordinary atiil iiiiiiistcr plciiipoteiitiary froin tlie 
United Stntes, Iras tlie lioiior, iti piirstiaiicc « E  iiisti-i~ctic>tis froiii liis Goveriiiiierit, to 
traiismit to I,ord I':iliiicrstoii, IIer M;ijesty's ~ ~ r i r i c i ~ ~ n l  secretar) of stat-c for foreigii 
affairs, copies of suiirlry official rlociiuietits (letailiiig tlic circiinistaiiccs uiiiler wliicli 
a tnost uriwarrantable outragc lias rcceiitly beeii coiiitiiitterl l>y tlie aiitlioritirs of tlie 
Province of New Brutisn.icl~ upoti the rights arid liberty of a citizeii of tlic Uiiited 
States. 

Proiii these papers i t  appcars tliat Ebenezer S. Greely, a citizen of the State of 
nfaitie, was diily appoiiited for thc l>urpose¿Tf takitig aii enumeration of the inliab- 
itants of tliat State by aii act of its legislatu~e; tliat ai tlie 6th of June last, whilst - - ~-- 
MI. Greely was engaged iti perforrriingthis duty aiid takiiig down &e names of tlic 
inhabitants residing iii that part of the disputed terntory clainied by tlie Utiited 
States as lying within the limits of Maine, lie was focibly arrested by the authorities 

* Oniitted. 
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It becomes the duty of the undersigiied, tlierefore, iti piirsiiarice of special instruc- 
tions from liis Goverriment, to invite the early and fnvorable eonsideration of IIer 
Majesty's Governnierit to the suhject, anil to dcinaiid, as a rriatter of justice aiicl 
right, the immediate discharge of Mr. Greely froni imprisoiitrierit, aud a suitable 
indeinriity for the wrongs lie has sustained. 

Before closiiig this notc the unclersigtieil will ami1 liimself of thc occasion to 
rcniind Lord Palrrierstoii of the iirgency u~liich exists for tlic immecliate arid final 
adjustment of this long-pending controversy, arid thc iiicreascd ohstacles ivliicli will 
be thrown in tlie way of its hariiionious settlenient I>y these repeated collisioris of 
authority and the exercise of exclusive jurisdictioii by cither party witliin tlie 
disputed territory. 

IIe begs leave also to repeat to liis lordsliil> assurances of tlie earnest and unahate<l 
desire whicli tlie President feels that tlie controversy sliould be speedily and anii- 
cably settled, and to express the anxiety with which tlie Governmetit of the United 
States is waiting tlie promised decisioii of IIcr Rlajcsty's Governmeiit upoii tlie 
proposition suhrriitted to it as far hack as July, 1836, and wliich the undersigned 
liad hceii led to hclicve woul<l loiig since have beeri given; and he has been fnrther 
directe<l to say tliat slioiild this propositioii I>e disapproved the Presideni entertains 
tlic Iiope thüt some riew one o11 tlie part of Her Majesty's Gorcrnnieiit will inirriecli- 
ately be mailc for the final and favorable termination of this protracted aiid deeply 
exciting coritroversy. - 

The un<iersigiierl hegs Lord Palrnerston lo receive reuewed assurances of lii, dis- 
tiiiguisheú cotisideratioii. 

A. STEVENSON. 

DEPAKTMENT ¡>I.' STATR, 
W a s h i n ~ t o n .  Sejtembev 28, 1837. 

ANDRISW STEVGNSON,  ES^. , &C. 
SIR: You will receive lierewith the copy of a note, dated tlie 18th iristant, receiitly 

received by the I'resideiit frorri tlie goveriior of Maitie, who alleges that Ebeiiezer S. 
Greely, esq., a citizen of tbat State, while cuiploycd witltiti its limits and uiicler its 
authority in enumeratirig the iriliahitants of I'criobscot Coiinty, Iias heen agaiii 
arrested aiid imprisoiied by tlic! provincial autliorities of New Brurislvick, and 
reqiiests tlint speedy measures he adopted hy the Governnient of tlie Uiiited Statei; 
to procure tlie release of Mr. Greely. 

Goveriior Dunlap has been assured, by tlie Presidetit's directiou. tliat steps would 
be iinmecliately takeii to effect tliat ohject, aiid you are accordingly instructeíl, ori 
tbe rcceil>t of this dispatch, to briiig tlie siibject witliout delay Lo tlie atteritiori of tlie 
Britisli secretary of state for foreigil affairs. You will remonstrate in a respectful bot 
earnest rriaiiner agairist tliis secoiid violation of tlie riglits of Maiuc iii the persori 
of Iier ageiit, arid deuiaiicl tlie prornpt relcasc of >fr. Grecly, witli sucli additioiial 
iiideiiiiiification as tlie nature of thc outrage calls for. 

1 a&, etc., JOHN FOKSYTH. 

MY.  Stcuenson to MI-. Fovs-vth. 

- - - - - L E G A T I O ~ ~ F  THE ~JNITED &ATES, - - - 
London, Novcmber 22, 1 8 ~ 5  

On rny return to London, after an  absenee of a few weeks, 1 found your dispatches 
Nos. 26 and 27, under date of the 8th and 28th of September. In  pursuance of your 
instructions 1 addressed an oficial uote to Lord Palmerston on the subject of the 
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second arrest and iniprisoiiment oí Mr. Greely by tlie provincial aiithority of N<-m 
Brunswick, a copy of which 1 have now thr  lionpr of t~ansinittitig to you. - .  

No answer has yet been received to iriy first note, Lut 1 presume a decision of the 
case may be soon cxpected. 

Mr. Stevenson Lo Lord PaLwzerston. 

23 PORTLAND PLACE, November 8, zQ7. 
The undersigned, envoy extraordinary aiid ministcr l>lciiipoteritiary from the Uiiited 

States, had the hoiior oii the 10th of August last »f addressiiig to Lord Viseount Pal- 
nierstoii, Her Majesty's principal secretai-y of statc for Eoreigii affairs, aii offieial note 
complainirig of tlie arrest aitd imprisorinieiit of Ebeiiezer S. Greely, a citizen of tlie 
United States, by tlic proviiicial autliorities of New Brunswick, and demanding, by 
order of liis Goveriinient, tlie imniediate release of Mr. Greely from iniprisoi~m~nt, 
with suitable indemnity for tlie wrorigs lie had sustained. To tliis commuiiication 
a note was received from his lordsliip, iinder date of the 22d of tlie sanie month, 
in  which an assurance was giveii tliat aii early aiisiver to the complaint miglit be 
expected. No answer, liowever, has yet beeri received, and it is witli uiifeigned regret 
that the utidersigned fiiids hiniself coristrained, iii agaiii inviting the atterition of 
Her Majesty's Governnieiit to tlie subject, to accoriipany it  with atiother complaint 
of a secoud outrage comrriitted by the autliorities of New Brunswick upon the rights 
and liberty of this itidividual. 

From recent information received i t  appcars that shortly after the first arrest and 
imprisonment of iilr. Greely he mas, by tlie orders of the lieutenant-governor of New 
Brunswick, released from coiifinement, hut was imnlediately thereafter again taken 
into custody by liis authority and recommitted to tlie jail of E'rederickton, where lie 
is now detained. This fact haviiig beeii comrriitiiicated by tlie governor of Maine 
to the President of tlie United States (in an official comrriunication setting fortli the 
circumstances utider wliich i t  was done, a copy of which is herewith transmitted), 
the utidersigned has rcceived tlie special iiistructions of liis Government to bring the 
subject without delay to the iiotice of EIer Majesty's Govcrnnieut, iti order that 
immediate steps rriay be taken for the liberatioii of Mr. Greely and indemnity made 
for tlie injuries he has suffercd. 

$Having in  tlie first note wliich he had ttie honor of addressiiig to Lord Palmerston 
stated the grounds upori wliicli the relcase of this inclividual was denianded and the 
expectations of liis Goveriiinent i? relation to the'subject, and havitig waived the dis- 
cussion of the questions of right and jurisdiction, whicli he still intends doing, it will 
not be needful to do more oii this occasion than express to  his lord&ip tlie painful 
surprise and regrct with which the President has rcceived informatiori of this second 
outrage on the part of tlie autliorities of Neur Briiiiswick, arid to repeat tlie assur- 
atices lieretofore giveii tlint sucli procecding caii be regardcd iii no other light than 
a violatic~ii of the rigl~ts aiicl sovercigtity of tlie United States, and entirely irrecon- 
cilable with that niutual forbearaiice wliich it \vas uiiderstood would be practiced by 
both Ctoveriimeiits pending the iiegoti n t' ioii. 

The circnmstanccs iiiidcr wliich tliesc recciit atteinpts to enforce jorisdiction have 
been made sl~ow tliat i n  tlie iriost favorable aspect iri which they can be regarded 
they were wholly iridefcnsil>le. 

The act for wliicli Greely was arrested aud imprisoned, so far from having heen 
conimitted within the acknowledgcd domitiions of the British Crown, and beyond 
the limits of the disputed territory, and therefore liable to  be treated as a violation 

- o€ territorial juristFiction>ook place, as appears by tlie statemwteof the g- - 
Maine,whilsthe wasemployed within thelimitsof that State, and under its authority, 
in  enumerating the iuhabitants of the coiinty o€ Penobscot. 

By what authority, then, the provincial government of New Brunswick felt itself 





than  under instructions from Her Majesty's Government or with a deliberate -:ic-rr 
of asserting and enforcing territorial and jurisdictiorial rights over the  contested 
tertitory. 

I n  looking back,  as h e  does with satisfaction, t o  t h e  conciliatory spirit in which the- 
negotiation has heretofore heen conducted and t h e  moderatiou which both Govern- 
ments  have observed, t h e  undersigned can not permit hiniself t o  doubt but  that 
upon a careful review o f  t he  whole suhject Her Majesty's Government will see fit 

not only t o  mark  with its disapprobation th is  last proceeding o f  her colonial govern- 
men t ,  and direct t he  immediate liberation of Mr. Greely from imprisonment, wi th  
ample indemnity for t he  wrongs he m a y  have sustained, but  that it will see the  pro- 
priety of giving suitable instructions t o  the  authorities o f  New Bmnswick t o  abstaiii 
for t he  future from al1 acts o f  that character, which can have no other tendency than 
t o  increase the  excitement and jealoiisies which  already prevail and retard the  final 
and amicable adjustment o f  this  painful controversy. 

T h e  undersigned requests Lord Palmerston t o  accept assurances o f  his distin- 
guished consideration. A. STEVENSON.  

Mv. CLay fo Mr. Vawghan. 

DEPARTMENT OF %"FTE, 
Washington, Januavy 9 ,  1829. 

Right  Hon. CHARLES R. VAUGHAN, etc. 
S I R :  1 have this  day  received a letter f rom the  governor o f  t he  State o f  Massa- 

chusetts, transmitting a n  extract from a letter addressed b y  George W.  Coffin, esq., 
land agent o f  Massachusetts, t o  his  excellency, a copy o f  which i s  herewith commu- 
nicated, and t o  which  1 request your immediate and particular attention. 

I t  appears from this  document that  "mi l l s  are now erecting o n  the  grant formerly 
made t o  General Eaton, o n  the  Aroostook River, for t he  avowed pnrpose o f  gettiiig 
their supply o f  Cimber from our forests;" that  tlie proprietor o f  these mills "says 
h e  has assurarices from tlie authorities o f  New Brunswick that h e  m a y  cut timber 
without hiridrance from theni,  provided Iie will engage t o  pay t h e m  for it i f  they  suc- 
ceed iri ohtaining their right t o  t he  territory; " " that mills are also erected at Fish 
River, and t o  supply t h e m  the growtli i u  that  section is  fast diminishing, and that 
t h e  inhabitants o f  St. John River obtain f rom tlie Province o f  New Brunswick per- 
mits  t o  cut o n  tlie Crown larids. But it is  evident tbat  many  having such pemi t s  do 
not  confiue themselves t o  Crown lands, for i n  m y  travels across the interior country 
logging roads and tbe  chips where timber ha-een h e w n  were seen in every direc- 
tion, also m a n y  stumps o f  trees newly cut." 1 need scarcely remark that  t he  pro- 
ceedings thus  described are i n  opposition to t h e  understanding which has existed 
between t h e  Governmerits o f  the  United States aiid Great Rntain that during the  
peiidency o f  t he  arbitration wliich is  t o  settle t he  question o f  boundary neither 
party should cxercise any  jiirisdiction or perform any  act o n  the  disputed territory 
t o  strengthen liis owri claims or to af fect  t h e  state o f  tlie property in issue. T h e  
governor o f  Massacliusetts observes i n  his letter t o  m e  that,  " i n  relation t o  the  lands 
o n  Eisli River, it must  be recollected that t he  survey o f  a road b y  the  joint commis- 
sioners o£ Massacliusetts and Maine a sliort t ime since was nrade matter o f  complaint 
b y  the  British minister resident at  Washington on t h e  express grouiid that  t he  terri- 
t o s .  was within the  scope o f  the  dispute. From courtesy t o  liis Government and a 
respectful regard t o a  suggestion f rom the  Department of State, t he  making  o f  t he  
roadwas suspended." T h e  governor justly eoneludes: " B u t  i tw i l l  b e  an ill requital 

- f o r ih i s  voluntary forhearance o n  our partif t h e  lañd is  t o  De plundered o f  its tim- - - 
ber and t h e  value o f  t h e  property destroyed before it shall be determined that it 
does not belong to 11s." 

If t he  government o f  New Brunswick will autliorize or countenance such tres- 

~ ~~ 



passis as finve bcen stated by Mr. Coffiii r>ii tlic dispiited ier ...., ;), iL can not he 
expected tliat tlie State of Mdine will ahstaiii frorrrtlie adoptiori of prevciitive nieas- 
iires or frorri tlie performance of siniilar or otlier acts of jurisdictio~i aiid l~roprictor- 
sliip. The coiisequence would be irnmediate aiid disagreeable collision. To I~reveiit 
tliis state of tliings, I am directed by the President agniii t o  rlemand tlirough you tlie 
rffectiial iiiter~>ositioii of thc Britisli Goverrinieiit. Witliout that the frieiidly, if iiot 
tlie peaceful, rclatiotis betweeri tlie two couiitrics inay be interrupted or endarigered. 

1 request your acceptauce ori this occasiuii of assura~icrs of r~iy distiiiguished coii- 
sideratiou. EX. CLAY. 

1Iori. IIENRY CT,AY, etc.: W A S H I N G T O N , J ~ ~ U ~ Y ~  13,1829. 

Tlie un<lersigtied, Ilis Britannic Majesty's eiiroy extraorrlinary aiid riiiiiistcr pleiii- 
potcntiary, lias tlie honor to acknowledge the receipt of iilr. Clay's note cotitaiiiiiig 
a rei)rese~itritioii xvliich lias bceii *nade by liis excelleiicy tlie govcrnor of tlie State of 
h1:issacliiisetts respectitig the cuttiiig do\vri of tiuilier ulioii the disputed territory ¡ti 

tlie I'roviiicc of New Bruiiswick. 
'I'lie uiirlersigneci will ininiediately trarismit n copy of Rlr. Clay's note Lo lIis 

I\l:ijesty's lieuteiiarit-goveriior of New l~ruiiswick, iii order to ol~taiii : ~ i i  cxlilaiiatioii 
of tiie trntis:ictioii which lias giveri rise tu thc rerrioiistraiicr niade by tlie governor of 
fi1;tcsrrchusetts. 

Tlie iiti<lersigiied takes tliis opportniiity of rtiiewiug to tlie Secretary of State tiie 
assurauces of his liighest consideration. CIIS. R. VAUGIIAN. 

\V,ISHI~~CTOX, flfavc-ch 7 .  2829. 
J A ~ I E S  A. IIAMII.TON, Esq., etc.: 

Tlie iiii~lersigne<l, His Rritannic I\Iajesty's envoy cxtraordinary aiiil iiiiiiister pleiii- 
j~otcntiary, liad tlie lioiior to receire froni thc Secretary of State of tlie Uriited Statcs 
n iiotc, datecl tlie 9th January lnst, coiitairiiiig :r representatioii nade  by his excel- 
lciicy tlie goveriior of Massachusetts respectiiig sorrie trcspasses coiriiriittcd ori tlie 
<lispiited territory iii tbe Province of New Briitiswick. 

.4 copy of the note of tlie Secreisiry of State haviiig beeii traiisniitted to Sir IIoward 
I>oiighs, Ilis Majesty3s lieuteiiatit-goveriior of tliat Provirice, tlie uii~lersigticd luis 
lately reccived an aiiswer, wliicli lie lias tlie liorior to coinniiiriicate to iilr. Ilniniltori 
1,y iuclosiiig ati extracti of liis escelleiicy's letter, wliicli sliews iii tlic iiiost siitisfac- 
tory iriaiiiier tliat, so f:ir froni tlic procecdiiigs cr>niplaiiicd <if by tlie gi>rcrrior of 
iiInssacliusetts liavirig beeii autliorizcd or couiiteiiaiiced iti any sliape by tlic Xoverii- 
iiic.tiL of Neiv Ilruiiswick, cvery l~recaiitioii has bccii takeii lo prcveiit :riid rcstrriiii 
ilcl>re<latioiis in tlic dispiited tcrritor?. 

Rlr. IIniiiiltoii \vil1 see by the iticlose<l letter ttiat Sir Howard Doiiglns lias seiit a 
rnagistratc lo  rc.l>ort iipoii thc iriills m.liicli Iia\-c I>ccn establislicd witlioiit lireiise or 
iiiiL1iorit)-, lo iiisprct niinutely tlie statioiis of tlic cutters of lurnber, niir1 to scize ariy 
tiiriber broiiglit iiito the ackriowle<lged boiiti<laries of New Brunswick frotii tlie dis- 
1111ted territory, aiid to hold the proceeds of the  sale of it for tlie beiiefit of tlie party - to wliom tlizit territory niay be ultiiriately awarded. 

/ 

As tlie time is approacliirig wlicn Sir Ifoward D<iuglas will be nl)seiit froin liis 
- 

gctveriiiiiet;f; he  wiii ieave iiijutictions strictiy t o T s e r d i e  u n ~ ~ s t a i i d i i i ~  hetGeii  
the tur> governnients during his abserice. The uiidersigned has great satisfaction in 
being able to offer to the Goverument of tlie United States the unequivwril testiniony 

- 
Oinittcd. 
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contained iii the inclosed letter frorñ.Sir Howard 'bouglas of the conciliatory spirit io 
which thc government of New Brunswick is administered, and trusting tliat a simi. 
lar spirit will aiiiniate tlie govertinient of tlie Ariicrican States which borcler o11 that 
Province, lie confidently aiiticipates a cessation of tliat excitenient which has uiifor- 
tunately prevailed in the neighborhood of tlie disputed territory. 

The undersigned takes this occasiou to offer to Mr. Hamilton tlie assurances of his 
high consideration. 

. . 
CHAS. R. VAUGHAN. 

IIí% I farnil fo?~ tu M.. l'azcgharc. 

. DEPARTMENT OP STATE, 

Right Hon. CHARLES RICHARD VAQGHAN, l~VashingLon, March I I ,  18q.  
Envoy  Extraordinary aizd fifinis¿cr P¿c?zi$o¿enf&ry from Greaf Bn'tain. 

SIR: 1 have rcccived aiid laid before the Presideiit of tlie Unitcd States the note, 
with its inclosures, which you did nic tlie lioiior to writc to iiie oii tlic 7th o€ tliis 
nionth in answer to a represeiitation vvliich was iiiade to you by &Ir. Clay on the 9th 
of January last, a t  the instance of tlic govcrnor of Massachnsetts, concerning dep- 
redatioiis coniplaiiicd of by liini zigaiiist iidiabitants of tlie Province of New Bruns- 
wick in  cutting tiiriber, prepariiig I~iinber for inarket, and erectiiig niills "pon tlie 
soil of the  territory iii dispute betweeii t l ~ e  United States and Great Britain, aiid 1 ain 
directed by tlie Prcsident to state iii reply, as 1 llave iiiuch pleasure iri doing, that 
lie derives great satisfactioii froiii tlie inforinat.ioii contaiiied iii your communica, 
tioii, as he  especially perceives in thc prompt and etiergetic uieasiires adopted by Sir 
Howarcl Douglas, lieutenarit-goveriior of tlie Province in question, and detailed i ~ i  . 
the  inclosure referrecl to, a pledge of the sanie dispositioii on the part of the authori- 
ties of tliat Froviiice wliicli aniniates tliis Governnient-to enforce a strict observante 
of the understandiiig betwecn tlie two Governnicuts that tlie citizeiis or subjects of 
iieither shall exercise aily acts of owiiership in tlie disputed temtory whilst the title 
to i t  remains unsettled. 1 will lose no time in uiaking known to the governors of Mas- 
sacliusetts aild Maiiie tlie nleasures wliicli have I~ecii tlius adopted by tlie lieutenant- 
governor of New Brunswick to guard a@ziiisi al1 depredatioiis iipoii the  disputed 
territory, and will a t  the  sariie tiiiie iiiform tlieir cxcclleiicies of tlie just and confi- 
dent expectatioii eiitertaitied by tlie Prcsident tliat tlie conciliatory undrrstandiiig or 
arrangemcnt betweeii tlic txvo Goverilmeiits of tlie ~ n i t e d  States aiid Great Britain 
already referred to should riot be disturt~ed by tlic citizeiis of tliesc two States. 

1 aiii directed likewise by tlie President expressly t o  use tliis first occasion of an 
official coniniuiiicatiori with yoii uiider liis orders to request tlie favor of y ~ u  to make 
known to your Governmetit tlie siiicerc regret lie fcels a t  tlle existente of any differ- 
ence or rnisii~~dcrstaridi~ig betwecn tlie United States and Great Britain upoii tlie 
subject-niattrr of tliis letter, or any Otlier whatever, and that i i ~  al1 the measures 
whicli rnay be adopted on his part toward tlieir s<íjustmeiit he will be entii-ely actu- 
ated and governed by a sincere desire to prornote tlie kindest and best feelings on 
botli sides and secure tlie mutual aiid lasting iiiterests of tlie parties. 

1 pray you, sir, to accept tlie retiewed assiiratices of tlie liigh asid distinyislied 
consideration with whicli 1 have the honor to be, your obedieiit, liunible scrvant, 

JAMES A. IIAMTLTON. 

Mr. Vaughan fo MY. Hamilton. 

Mr. J. A. HA_MII.TON,-~~C.: WASHINGTON, Mavch r t ,  r829. 
- - - 
- It is d h  great satisfaction-that tlie undersigned, His Britannic Majesty's envoy 
extraordinary atid minister ple~iipotentiar~,  acknowledges the  receipt of Mr. Hamil- 
ton's note of the 11th instaut, containing a prompt acknowledgment of the e5cacious 



nicasilres :i<lopicd by the liciiteiiant-jiovvr~r<,i. < > f  I'ieiv iliiiiiswick io iiivestigatc aiiíl 
to rcsti-;ii~i tlie liroceedirigs coiiiplaiiic<l <,f  i i i  tlie dispute<l territory; niirl Iic lregs 
leavcr ir> nssurc tlic I'rcsi<leiit tlinl. lic d c r i ~ c s  great satisf:r<itioii froiii lieirrg rcqucste(1 
ti> coiiiiiiiiiiic&e to IIis iiInjcsty's (:o\-ei-iiiir~iit tli:?t iii llic :i<ljiistirictit of ~Iiffcrriiccs 
hetu-ctii Grerit Ilritniii ancl thc tTiiite<l Stntes thc I'resiclciit x\,ill lie eritirely actiiatc<l 
niirl g o v w ~ ~ c < l  b y  a sincere (lesir? to ~~roii iote tlie kiii<lest aiicl l>cst feeling-S o11 both 
siclcs :iiid sccure tlie riiutunl aiiil lrrstiiig iiitnrests of tlic parties. 

Tlie iiri<iersigued begs &Ir. Ilaiuiltoii to accept tlie assurancrs of liis liigliest con- 
sideraiioii. 

CIIS. R. VAUGIIAN. 

WASIIINGTON, 11priL 10, 1829. 
Iioti. ~ I A R T I N  VAN DUREN, etc.: 

Tlic un<lersigned, IIis Britannic hlajesty's eriroy extraorrlitiary aiirl rriiiiister 1)leiii- 
poteiitiar~-, lias the liotior to irifortii tlie Secretary of Stnte of tlie Tiiiiteil States tlint 
Iic Iias rewived nii iiitiniatioii froiii His hI:ijesty's lieuteiiaiit~govcriior of New Ilriiiis- 
wick tlinl, :ipl>iireiitly, it is thc iiitcritiori of  tlie G<~veriiiiietit of tlie IJiiitt.d States to 
c:irry tli<: roxl riow inakirig tliroiigli tlic Stcrtc of hlaiiie to Mars IIill orcr tlie poiiit, 
niid lo occtil>y it as a niilitary stritioii. 

Tlie iiii<lcrsigiie<l I~egs leave to reiiiiiiil 31s. T-aii I!iircii tlint nlars IIill is-situated 
upon tlie iiortlieasterti litie of l><>uti<lary iv1iicli is in dispute betweeii tlic two G r v -  
eriiiiiciits; nrid lie is callecl iipoii 10 protcst agiirist tlie occu~>atioii of it by Ariiei-icnii 
troops iil>oii tlie grouri<l t1i:rt tlic liiie ~lrawii Iiy tlie corriniissioiicrs rif Iioiiii<lnry 
utidcr tlie trcaty of Cheut duc iiortli froiii tlie iiioiiurrierit w.liicli tiirrrks tlie sourccs 
of tlie riacr St. Croix was imt coiisidere<l 1)y tlieit~ as correctly I:\i~l doivii, and it yrt  
retiiaiiis to Iie deteriniiied wlictlicr hInrs  Ilill iics e:itwar<l or \\-t.st\vnr<l »f a liiie 
drawti iip<>i~ scieiitific priiiciples. I:or ;L hctter eiplaiintioii of tlie iiiotives for tliis 
protest tlic u~i<iersigiied lias the lioiior 10 refcr tlie Sccretriry of State to a coliy of a 
letter, wliicli is inclosed,:' froiii Sir II<n\.;ir<l I>iiuglns. 

A joirit rrsolutioii of botli 11oiisi.s oí Coiigi-rss ~ ~ ~ s s r c l  <ILII-iiig tlie liist sessioti t<;ii<ls 
to coiifirni tlic iiiteritioiis of tlic (;o\.criiiriei~t of tlie L:iiiteil States as iiifei-recl by Sir 
IIo\vai-il I>ouglas frolri tlie iiifoiiii:itioii \\.liicli lic Iias receivc<l. Tliat resoliitioii 
aiitliorizccl tlie rriaki~ig «f a roail froiri ati<l I)eyoiid bIars IIill to tlie iiioiitli of tlic 
Madawaskn River; 1)iit as tlic rnrryiiig iiitcr eflcct tliat rcsolutioii \v;is Irft critirely 
to tlie rlisci~ctioii of LIic I'rcsideiit. tlic iiiiilcrsigiic<l c:in iiot eritcrtaigi aiiy al>prelieri- 
sioii of a f<,r<:il>le seizurc of a large 1,ortioii of tlie disputeti territory, wliicli ir coiii- 

]~li:iiice ivitli ilie resoliitiiiii of C'oiigress a.ijiil<l iiiiply. 
Tlie uiiilvrsigiied acl~iiorvlc~lg~~s witli gi-cal satisf;ictioii tlie assiirniiccs \vliicli lic 

1i:is rcccivr<l of tlic kiiid feclitigs \iliii.Ii irill :rctii:ite tliri I'resi<le~ii of tlie Iíiiite(1 
S1:rtcs ii i  llic adjustiiiciit of u i y  ~ I i í f ~ . r ~ c ~ ~ ~ < ! s  \\llicll ~llny exist \vilti (\rre:it 1lrit:~in. IIe 
siiI>iiiits, tlicrefore, tlie re[>reseiitatioii <,I  tlic lic:uteiiniit-govcri~c>r of liriiiiswick 
respectiiig tlic <iccupatioii »f Mars Ilill, 1-clyiiig <.o~ifi<leiitly o11 tlie iri:iriifest propriety 
<if rcstraiiiiiig tlic nggresxiori \vliicli it is siil~l~oieil is iiicditaterl froiii tlie iroiiticr of 

tlic State of Maiiic, aiid of botli p:ii-tics iiiiit~i;illy ;ilnstaiiiiiig frorii niiy ncts ivlii<:li 
cnii nflcct the disputeil tcrritory, as tlie cIiicstioii of ~>ossessioii is iiorv iii tlie ciiiirsc 
of arliitratioii. 

Tlie iiii<lcrsigned reiterates to the Secretary uf Statc tile assuralices of liis liigliest 
coiisideratiou. 

- - - -. - CHAS.-R. VAUUfAN. -. - 

* Omitted. 
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Tlie un<lercignerl, tlicrefore, cat, iiot discov-i i r i  <he facts and circumstances of the 
case atiy just principies upon whicli Sir IIoward Douglas could predicate his protest. 
1Ie lias, however. submitted the note which he  had the lionor to receive from &Ir. 
\'auglian to the President of thc Uiiitcd States, and is by him directed to say in reply 
tlizit altliougli this Govcrrinient could feel no di5culty in tlie exercise of wliat i t  
decnic ari iiriquectiotirrl>le right, arid could riot allow itself to be restrained by tlir pro- 
test of the lieuteriarit-goacr~~or of Ncw Brunswick, yet, as a furllier proof of tlit spirit 
of aniity, forhearaiice, aricl coriciliatiori wliicli tlie Presiderrt is desirous of cultivating 
betn~eeri tlie two G»verrin;erits, he  has decided to postpone for the present tlie exer- 
cise of tlie antliority vested in Iiirri by tlie Corigress of the TJiiited States to cause to 
be surveyed a ~ i d  laid out a niilitary road to he continued froni Mars Hill, or sucli other 
poirit oii thc military ro:r<i laid out i i i  tlic Statc of Mairie as he  uiay tliink proper, to 
the rrio:itli of tlie rivcr Madawaska, aiid to acld that tlie lieuteriant-goverrior of New 
Hrutiswick is uiider a tiiisappreliensiori as to the design of this Governmerit lo occupy 
Mars IIill as a r~iilitary station, no such intention being entertairied by the President, 
nor llave ariy nieasures been taken by this Governmcnt with a11 ulterior view to that 
object. 

Tlie uridersigned iudulges tlie hope that Mr. Vaughari will perceive in thc rnanner 
iii whicli tlic Presiderit. discririiinatitig between tlie rights of this Goveriiment and 
their prcsent exercise. has used the discretion conferred upori liini ari additiorial 
evideiice of tlie desire whicli he  siricerely eiitertains, and which he  lias lieretofore 
caused to be comrriuriicatcd to Mr. Vaughan, thatboth Governtrients should, as Car as 
practicable, abstairi frorn al1 acts of authority over tlie territory iii dispute whicli are 
~ i o t  of iriiniediate ancl iri<lispensablc riecessity, and whicli would serve to create or 
iticrease exciteriierit wliilsi tlic matter is ir1 course of arbitratiori; and lie fcels well 
pcrsuaded that Mr. Vaughan will iiot fail to inculcate tlie same spirit and to reconi- 
niend iri tlie strorigest terriis the obscrvance of the same course on the part of t'he 
proviricial goverritiierit of New 13ruiisrvick. 

i'lie ui~ersigried offers to &Ir. Vaughan the reuewed assuratices of his high corisid- 
eration. 

M. VAN BIJREN. 

M r .  Vaufhan to Mr. Van Buren 

~VASHINGTON, Muy rq, 1829. 
IIon. R ~ A R T I N  VAN RUREN, etc.: 

Tlie uridersigticd, His Ilritaritiic iifajesty's erivoy extraordinary and minister pleni- 
poteritiary, lias the liorior to ackiioxvledge tlie receipt of Mr. Vari Bureti's note dated 
tlie 11th iiistant, aiid lic derives great satisfactioii froni heirig able to coiiiniuriicate to 
IIis INajesty's Go~~erriuicrit the assiirariccs wliicli it contaiiis tliat the Goveriimerit of 
tlie Uriited States has riever eritertairicd tlie desigri of occupying Rlars Hill, and 
that tlie President. iii the spirit of amity, forbearance, aiid coiiciliatiori wliich lie is 
ilesirous of cultivatirig betweeii the two Goverrinierits, has decided to postpoue for tlie 
prcsent tlie esercisc of tlie autliority vesterl ir1 Iiirri by the Congress of tlie United 
States to cause to he surveye<l and laiil out a rxiilitary roarl to be contiiiued from RZars 
IIill to tlie rivcr Madawaska. 

Tlie undersignr!rl \vil1 transniit iriinicdiatcly a copy of Rlr. Yati Riireri's note to His 
Majcsty's Governnient, arid he forbears, thcrefore, from taking notice of tlie observa- 
tioiis wliicli it?oritaitis relative to tlie exact positiori of Mars Hiil and to the exercise 

- of jurisdictiori in the district on the nortliwest of it. - - 
T h e  ur~ers igned begs%ave to renewto Mr. ~ a ñ ~ u r e n  the assurances of his h i ih-  
est consideration. 

CHAS. R. VAUGHAN. 
M P--VOL 111227 
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MY. Vaughan io MY. Van Buren. 

WASHINGTON, Jnne 8, 1829. 
Hori. MARTIN VAN BUREN, etc.: 

The undersigned, His Britaniiic Majesty's envoy extraordinary aiid niiriister pleni- 
potentiary, liad the honor on the 7th Marcli last to ¡ a y  before tlre Governrnent 
of the  Uilited States a lettcr from Sir Howard Douglas, His hlajesty's lieutenarit- 
governor of New Brunswick, in explanatioii of trespasses alleged by the goverrior of 
tlie State of Massachusetts to have been committed by British subjects iii tlie dis- 
puted territory within that Provirice. The lieutenant-goveriior aiiiiouiiced his iiitcn- 
tion in that letter o€ sendirig a rnagistrate into the district wliere tlie proceedings 
coiiiplained of liad takeri place to ascertaiii the nature and exteiit o€ the alleged 
trespasses and afterwards to niake a report to his excellency. 

Tlie report of the uiagistrate having been received by MI. Rlack, who has been 
cointnissioiied by His Majesty to adriiinister the governinerit of New Rrunswick dur. 
iiig tlie teniporary abserice of Sir Howard Douglas, a copy of it has beeii trarisinitted to 
the iindercigned, and he begs leave to siibmit it * to the coiisideration of tlie Secretary 
of State o€ the United States, togetlier witli aii extract * of tlic letter of MI. Black 
which acconipanied it. As it appears by tlie report of Mr. Maclauchlaii. the mag- 
istrate, that some American citizeils settled in  the  disputed tcrritory are implicated 
in tlie trespasses which have been committed, Mr. Black, the president and coniuiis- 
sioner in chief of the government of New Brunswick, suggests the propriety of a n  
officer being ap~oin ted  by the Governrnent of the United States to act iii concert 
with the British magistrate in preventing fnrther depredations. 

Tlie undersigned has received froni Mr. Black the most satisfactory assurances 
that it will be his earnest study to adhere scrupulously to the good feelitig aiid con- 
ciliatory conduct toward t h r  United states which has been observed by Sir Howard 
Douglas. 

The iindersigned seizes this opportunity to renew to MI. Van Bureii the%ssurances 
of his distiiiguished consideration. 

CHAS. R. VAUGHAN. 

Mr. Bankhead Lo MY. Livingston. 

WASHINGTON, O C ~ O ~ E Y  1,1831. 
Hon. EDWARD LIVINGSTON, etc. : 

The uiidersigried, His Britannic Majesty's chargé d'affaires, has tlie honor to 
acquaint MI. Livingstoti, Secretary of State of the  United States. that he  has 
received a communication from His Alajesty's lieutenant-governor of New Bruns- 
wick, stating that the authorities of Maine have endeavored to cxercise a jurisdic- 
tioii over part of the territory a t  prescnt ili dispute hetweeii His Majesty aiid the 
United States, and, fiirtlier, that an ordcr has been issued by a justice of the peace for 
the couiity'of Petiobscot to tlie inliabitants of the town of iiladawaska to assemble 
for the purpose of choosing municipal ofiicers. 

Tlie iiridersigned regrets sincerely tliat tliese irregular proceedings should have 
been had recourse to diiring a period wlieri the questioii of boundary is iii a course 
of settlerricrit, nrid iii opposition to tlie desire expressed by the President that pend- 
iiig tlie discussioii of tliat questioii tlie State of Maine slioiild refraiii froni corrirriit- 
ting any act wliich could be coiistrued iiito a violatioti of the iieighb3ririg territory. 

The undersigiied begs leave to subniit to the Secretary of State several docunients* 
which he has received from Sir Archibald Canipbell in  support of his complaiiit o f  

- a violation ofterritory; antí -dersigned entertains a confident hope t h a s u c k  
measures will be adopted as shall preveut a recurrence of acts o n t h e  part o€ the  
authorities of the State of Maine which are productive o€ so much inconveniente 
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and which tend to rlistiirb that hanrioiiy and good wrli so iiecessary to be preserved 
between the two countries. 

The iiiidersigrierl lias the honor to renew to Mr. Livingston the assurances of bis 
distiuguished wusidrration. 

CHARLES BANKHEAD. 

Mr. Livinpston to Mr. Rankhcad. 

DEPARTILENT O F  STATE, 
Washington, Octobev 17, 1831. 

CIIARLES RANKHEAD, Esq., etc. 

SIR: Inimcdiatcly after receiving your note of the 1st instant 1 wrote to the 
governor of tlie State of hlaiiie for iiiformation oii tlie subject of it. 1 liave just 
received his itriswer, of whicli 1 havc tlie Iionor to iiiclose two extracts." By the first 
you will perccivc tliat the electioii of towii officers iii the settleuieiit of NIadawaska. 
of whi-11 coniplairit was niadc iti the papers inclosed in your letter, was niade urider 
color of a general law, ii.hicli was riot iriteiided I>y eitlier tlie executive or Icgislative 
autliority of tliat State lo be executed iii t h t  settlernent, aud that tlie whole vias 
tlie work of iticoiisiderate itidividu:ils. 

By the secoiid estract it will appear that the individuals said to havc becn rriost 
proiiiiiieiit iri scttirig up thc autliority of thc Statc Iiave becn arrestcd by order of 
the lieuteiiarit-goveriior of tbc Province o€ New Brunsmick, and were on their way 
to be imprisoiied at  I'rederickton. 

The irinovation on the existing statc of tliings in  tlie +sputed temtory beiiig dis- 
tinctly disarowed Iiy the executive autliority o€ tbe State, no act of authority or 
exercisc of jurisdictioii having followed the elcctiori, 1 would respectfully suggest 
tlie propriety of your recommendirig to tlie licuteiiniit-governor o€ New Brunswick 
tlie release of tlie prisoners who were arrested for exercisiiig this act of authority 
ir1 tlie territory tuutiially claimed by tlie two iiatioiis, contrary to the understandiiig 
betwecn their Gover~inients. It is their avowed object to avoid aiiy collision until 
tlie interition of 110th parties in relatioii to thc award shall be fully kriown. All 
subjects calculated to produce irritation, therefore, ought evidently to be avoided. 
The arrest of the persons concerned i r i  the election must produce that feeling in a 
liigli degrcc. A conviction can not take place witliout eliciting a decision froni the 
beiich declaratory of aiid enforcing tlie jurisdictiori over tlie territory i r i  dispute, 
nhicli it is tlie preseiit policy of both powers to avoid, at  least for tlie short tinie 
that riiust ela~ise before the questiou can be fiiirilly settled. I f  pmiishmerit siiould 
follow coriviction, thc passioiis tbat woul<lhe excitcd niust iiievitably be hostile 
to tlint spirit of conciliatiori so rieccssary whcre sacrifices of iiational feelirig atid 
iridivi~lual iiiterest are required for tlie coiiiiiioti good. I t  wo~ilil be absurd Iiere 
to enter iiito the questioti of title. Both parties clairu it. No act tliat eitlier can 
do is iiecessary to assist its riglit while there is hopc of aii aniicnble arraiigenient; 
aiiil it was xvitli this view rif the subject tliat a riiutiial understaiidiiig has beeii 
liad to leave thiiigs iii the state in which they are until thc questioti oí the award is 
scttled. 

Ori tlie part of tlic ilniericaiis some itidivi<luals, in contravention of tliis uiirlerstand- 
iiig, liave proceerlerl todo acts which if followr<l oiit woiild change tlie political state 
of part of tlie dis~iiiteíl laii<l. Iliit i t  lias iiot I>ecii so followed oiit; it is disavoweíl 
by the power \i.Iiose asseut is iiecessary to carry it iiito cxecutiori. I t  is therefore 
of no avail, arid cari have iio more effect thaii if tlie same riumber of rneii had met 

- 
at Madawaska and declared themselvesduly ele-S of tlie Britisli Parlia- - - 
ment. The act iiiterferes witli no riglit; i t  comes in actual collision with iio estab- 
lished power. Not so the punishment of the individuals concerned. This is at  once 
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a practica1 decision of the question, nt.3 may lead to retaliating legal measures; for 
if  the lieutenant-governor of New Brunswick feels liimself obliged, as he says he does, 
to impose the authority of the law within which he thinks the boiindaries of his Prov- 
irice, will not the same feeling incite the governor of IvIaine, under the same cense of 
duty, to pursue the like uieaiiures? And thus the fruits of moderation and niutual 
forbearance during so long a period will be lost for the want of perseverante in them 
for the short time that is now wanting to bring the controversy to aii amicable close. 
I t  is therefore, sir, that 1 invite your interposition with his excelleiiry the lieutenant- 
govertior of New Brunswick to induce him to set a t  liberty the persons arrested. on 
their eiigagement to niake no change in  the state of things until the business shall 
be finally decided hetweeti the two Governments. 

On our part, the desire of tlie General Government to avoid any measnres tending 
to a charige iii the existing state of thiiigs ori our northeast boundary has been fully 
atid, i t  is believed, efficaciously expressed to the executive of the State of Maine, so 
tliat the actual relatioii of the State with the neighboring Province will not in future 
ciiffer any change. 

1 llave great pleasure, sir, in renewing on this occasion the assurance of niy high 
co~isideration. 

EDWD. LIVINGSTON. 

IMr. Bankhead to MY. Livingston. 

WASHINGTON, October 20,1831. 
Hon. EDWARD LIVINGSTON, Esq., etc.: 

The undersigned, His Britannic Majesty's charge d'affaires, has the honor to 
acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Livingston's note of the 17th instant, in answer to a 
representation which the undersigned tliought i t  his duty to make to the Govern- 
ment of the United States upon a violation committed upon the territory a t  present 
in dispute between the two countries. 

The friendly tone assumed by the Secretary of State in this communication, t.1ie 
disconiitenance on the part of the General Goverriment of the proceedings which 
were complained of, and the determination of the President to cause the strictest for- 
bearance to be maintained until tlie question of boundary shall be settled have been 
received by the undersigned with great satisfaction, and i t  is in the sanie spirit of 
harmony that he has addressed a letter to His Majesty's lieutenant-goveriior oí New 
Brunswick, inclosing a copy of Mr. Livingstoii's note, for his excellency's serious 
consideration. 

The undersigned has the honor to renew to Mr. Livingston the assurance of his 
distinguished consideration. 

CHARLES BANKHEAD. 

Mr. BanRhead lo Mr. Livingston. 

WASHINGTON, Oclober 22, 1831. 
Hon. EDWARD LIVINGSTON, etc.: 

The undersigned, His Britannic Majesty's charge d'affaires, has ttie honor to 
transrnit to the Secretary of State of tlie United Stales tlic copy of a letter* froni His 
Majesty's lieutcnant-governor of New Brunswick, inclositig a deposition* uiade before 
a justice of the peace of that Proviirce in  support of a charge against certain inhab- 
itarits of Houlton, in the State of Maine, for having made a forcible inroad on the 

- temkbxyof His Majesty in search efan Irishman (aninhabitant of-Woodstock, New -- 
Brunswick) who committed a most violent outrage against the constituted authori. 
ties at  Houlton. 

*oaiitted - 



The lieutenaiit-governor deprecates iii tlie strongcst nianner tlic itilattioiis c<iii- 

diict of tlie iriílividi~:rl iii questioii, :rti<í is perfectly reaíly to exert tlie utiltost rigor of 
tlie lnws agaiiist liirii; hut 11is excellency a t  tlir s;uiic tiriie protests ngniiist the coii- 
duct of those persoris wlio have thiis ntteni~itecl lo iriterferc x i th  tlie jiirisdiction of 
tliv 1;rws iti IIis Majesty's posscssiotis. 

Uiiiler tliese circuiiistaiices tlie utidersigiicil lias to reíliiest tliat Mr. 1,ivingstoii 
ivill 11c gl>«(l i-iioiigli to caiise tlie riecessary iiiqiiiries to lie iiistituteil itito tliis tratls- 
actioti. anil upoii tlie cliarges beitig clearly ~>roved that Iie will iiiake siich a repre- 
seiitatiori to tlii? aiitlioritics of tlie State of nlaiiie as shall ~~reverit  tlie ri-currericit < , f  
a sirriilar irrcgiilnrity iii fiiture. 

Tlie iiii<lersigiie<l 113s the liouor to reiiciv to hlr. Liviiigstori tlie assiiriiiiccs of liis 
disti~iguished corisideratiou. 

CJIAK1,I~S l3:\NJ<I1 I<Ail. 

WASIIINGI<)N, IVOZ,C?~I~CY 25, í<?r.  
I-foti. E n w ~ n n  I,IVINGSTON, etc.: 

'J'lic iiti<lersigtieii, Iris Rritanriic M:ijesty's cliargé éld'affaires, has tlie honor to rcfer 
the Seel-etary of State of tlie Uiiited States to tlic correspoiideiice wliicll took lilace 
iii tlie tiioiitli of October opoti the subjcct of \~iolatioris wliicli liar1 beeii co~~irriittrtl 
iipoii tlie territory nt present i r i  dispute betwecii ürcnt 13ritairi arid tlic Uiiiteil St:itcs. 
atid tlie tiieasiireswliich His Majesty's lieuteiiatit-govermr of New Rrunswiil; deexiied 
it exl)e<l;eiit to adopt thereupoti. 

Tlie trial of tliese persotis took place nt l~rcdericktoii, ~iiid tliey %vere seiiiei!cnrl ])y 
Llie supi-errie coiirt «f tlic l'rovitice t« firie 311<1 illl~~~-i~ollillellt. 

At tlie tiiiie tlic uti<lersignecl conirriiitiicateil to tlie Covernirierit «f tlie Uiiitcri 
Stntes tlic dei:isioti which tlie aiith<~rities of New Iliiiiiswick lia<1 felt it iie<:ess:iry to 
a<lopt iip<>ti lllis < > C C Z S ~ ~ I I  llc expiessed tllc <lec11 regrct of tlie governor of tli:it I'rov- 
iiict: tlint thc coiiduct of tliesc iiti1iviíIu:ils was siicli as lo coiiipel liis exccll<iiicy io 
1)ursiic n coiirse so iiiicoiig-enial to his o\vii fi:cliiigs arid nt v;iri;irice witli tlic li:~riiioriy 
xvliicli siibsisls bctx~~ceii tlic Governtiieiits of C:reat Brit:iiii aiid tlie Uriiteii Stntes. 

Tiic S<.cretni-y of Stnte iipoii receiving tliis coirirriiiriicntioti expresscd to tlie iiiider- 
sigiiccl tlie cariiest (lesire of tlie Presideiit, ulloii a total ~lisnvo~val oii tlic pnrt of tlic 
(;ciir~r:il Goverriniciit of tlie procecditigs of tlic persoiis it~iplicnte<l iii tliis traiisactioii, 
tliat IIis nlajesty's lieutetiant-govcriior riiih.lit coiisiilcr Iiir~iself autliorized to exercisc 
n prerogative iii their favor aiid to reinit ~ l i e  seiiteiice wliicli liad beeii proiiouticed 
agaiiist tlierii. 

No titile W:LS lost iii siibiiiittiiig &Ir. 1,iringstoii's iiote to tlie coiisiilerntií>ii of Sir 
Arcliil,:il<l Cs~rripbcll, aiid the ii~idcrsigiie<l lias tlie greatcst s;itisfactii>ii iti :icqii:iiiit- 
iiig liiiii tli:it liis cxcelleiicy fiilly ncqiiiesce<l i i i  tlic <Irsire iii;liiifcste<l 11y tlie l'rei- 
rieiit oí tlie Tíiiite<l Stntcs. 'J'lie uridersigii<:d c:iii iiot ltettcr fiilfill tlii- wislies of Sir 
Arcliiliolil Cuinpbcll, \vliicli are so iiiucli i i i  accordaiicc xvilli tlint spiril of goorl wili 
n.liicli liappily siil>sists bel>vecn tlic tivo cr,iiiiti-ies :~iid wliicli cli:ii~aiterixs tlieir 
rclatir>iis ivitll e:icli ollicr, tlinii Iiy tr:iiisiiiiltiiig t<> tlie Sccrctary <if St:ite :i <:ol~y <>f 
tlic <lisp:rtcli \i.liicli Iio yestcrday rcceivc~il iroiii tliat ofiicei-, n:icl .iuliicli lic feels 
assiirc<l >vil1 he rcceived hy tlie Preside111 as : i ~ i  <,nriiest of liis iiiii~itcrtitl>tcil goo<l 
feeliiig towar<l tlie Coverniiielit a1111 pcolili of tlic I~Jtiited States. 
, , Ilic iiiirlersigiie<l has the liouor to rcuew tu >Ir. Liviti~stoii tlic ;issiir:iiice of Iiis 
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Sir Archibald CanipbeZL to Mr. BanRhead. 

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, 
Frederickton, November 8,  2832. 

SI= 1 had this morning the honor to receive your letter of the 20th ultinio, which, 
witli its inclosures, are in every respect so satisfactory that 1 did not lose a moment 
iri giving effect to the wishes therein expressed by cxercising that prerogative so 
congenia1 to my own feelings, whethcr viewed in the extcnsion of mercy or in the 
gratifying anticipation of such a rrieas~ire being received as an earnest of my most 
anxions desire, as far as rests witli nie (coiisistent with niy pnblic duties), to pre- 
serve inviolate the harmony and good understanding so liappily existing between 
the two Governments. The prisoriers, Barnabas Hunnewell, Jcssc Wheelock, and 
Daniel Savage, are released; and 1 have taken i t  upon myself, knowing that such a 
measure will be fully sanctioued by my Government, to reniit the fines iniposed by 
the supreme court of tllis Province, as already communicated to  yoii b y  Lieutenant- 
Colonel Snodgrass-an act that 1 trust will not fail in being duly appreciated when 
it is known that the above-mentioned iudividuals did, with several others, follow np 
their first proceedings by acts of much more serions aggression, for which they stood 
charged nnder another (untried) indictmeiit. Ilowever, everything coririected there- 

, with is now corrected. 
You will see with what readiness and satisfaction 1 have received and adopted 

yonr kind advice, for which accept of niy sincere thanks, and believe me to remain, 
sir, etc., 

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, 
Lieutenanf-Governor. 

Mr. Livingston to Mr. Bankhead. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washingto?~, Novcmber 28, 2832. 

CHARLES BANKHEAD, Esq., etc. : 
The undersigned, Secretary of State, etc., has tlie honor to acknowledge :he 

receipt of a note froni Mr. Bankhead, His Britannic Majesty's cliargé d'affaires, 
under date of the 25th instant, accorripaiiied by a copy of a letter frorii Sir A. Camp- 
bell, the lienteiiant-govcrnor of tlie Province of New Bruiiswick, by botli of which 
the Secretary of State is informed that tlie citizens,of the United States lately urider 
piosecution at  Fredericktoii for acts dotie iri thc tcrritory iiow possessed by Great 
Britain withiii the coiintry claimed both by that power and tlic United States, have 
been set at  liberty, ir1 accordaiice with the suggestions triade in tlie former corre- 
spondence betwecn Mr. Bdnkhead and tlic Secretary of Statc. 

Mr. Bankhead's note, witli its iiiclosure, Iias been laid hefore tlic President, who 
has instructed the undersigned to express Iiis satisfaction a t  the pronipt manner in 
which his suggestions have bcen coinplied with, and to say that he considers i t  as a 
proof of the disposition of His Britannic Majesty's officers to preserve the harmony 
that so happily subsists between the two Governments. 

The undersigned renews to Mr. Bankhead thc assurance of hic liigh consideration. 

EDWARD LIVINGSTON. 

Sir CharLesd?. Vaughan Lo Mr. McLane. 

- - - - - - WASH~GTON,  Octeber zp,  1833. -- - 
Hon. LOUIS MCLANE, etc.: 

The undersigned, His Bntannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- 
potentiary, has the honor to lay beforethe Secretary of State of the United States 



a ropy of n lrttcr" wliidi iir ii:is ieceivc<l fi-01x1 Iiis Earcellency Sir Arcliihald 
C'aiiipbeil, 1Iis i\Injesty's lici~teiioiit-goveri~<>r of Ncw I!ruiiswick, aiiil tr> c:ill liis 
nttcritioii to tlie condiict of certniii laiiil agents of tlic Stalcs oí Maiiie ni:<l hI:issa- 
cliusetts iii tlic tcrritory iii dispute betweeii Great Drit:ii:i an<l tlie Uiiiteii Statis. 

I t  nppears by tlic report containe<l iii Sii- Xicliil>:ilil Criiri~>l>ell's Icttcr tlint laii<i 
;rgcnts of n1aiiic aiicl ii1~iscachiisetts liuve l>ecii liolrlii,:: out iiidiicemc~its to  pcrsoiis 
<>f  Ijotli couiitries lo ciil piiic tiui1,er oti tlic <lispiitcil territory o11 coii<litii>~i of pay- 
iiiz to tlieui 2 sliilliiigs aiid 6 I>ei:ce tlie toii, aiid tliat tliey llave entered iiito coii- 
tracts for cipcriiiig tw-o roads wliicli xvill iiitersrct tlie 1:oostool~ Rivir. 

As it is tlie declarcd will nn<l iiiiitiial iiiterrst of tlic Goveriiiiieiits of Gr-en1 Britniii 
niid of tlie Iiiiitecl Stntes to  preserve tlie <lispiiterl territory iii its preseiit st:itc :iiid to 
aroir1 al1 c<rllisioii peiidiiig Llie seitleiiieiit of tlie l>ouii<lriry q~iestioti, tlic iiii<lcrsigiie~l 
is coiiviiicctl tliat it is suíiicieiit lo iiisiirc tlie l>r<>iiil~t iiiterfereiicc of tlic Goverrirrieiit 
of the TJiiited States to piit a stoi> to thc ~iroccediugs of thesc Iaud ageiits to state 
tlie concluct coiiiplaiiied of. 

Tlie iitirlcrsig~ied has the Iionor to reiiew to Mr. I1Ic1,aue tlie assurailcc of Iiis most 
distiiiguishcd coiisideralioii. CIIAS. R. VAUGHAN. 

>fr. AfrIIa,ic b Sir C/rarZcs A'. Vaíqhan.  

Tlir: iiiiii<.i-si:,.iie<l, Secretary of Stntc of tlic liiiitcd St;ites, lins ihe Iiorir>r to ackriowl- 
erlge tlic r<icieil>t of tlie note of Sir Cliarlcs Ii. Vaogliaii, envoy extraordinary aiid 
iriiiiistei- pletiipoteiitiüry of Kis Ilritniiiiic 1\I:~jesLy, of tlie 20th instant. accorril>ariie<l 
liy ;r rol>y of A lctter froiri Sir Arcliihalcl Caiiil~l>ell, l iei i tcnai~t~~orerrior of New 
Rr~iiiswicl;, l o  Sir Charles Ii. Vziug1:li:~ii. :iiirl ;ilso a lettt-r from J. A. Maclauclilaii to 
tlic 1ieittcti:iiil-go\.crnor of Ncw Uruiis~vic:l;. co~iil>l:iirii~ig of tlie "coriiluct of certaiii 
laii<l ageiits of tlic Statcs of iilaiiic ;~ii<l h1;~ssachiisclLs iu tlie territory i i i  disputi: 
l~ctiveeii tlie lJiiite<l States aiirl CI-cnt 131-il:~i~i." 

'J'lic iiiicl<~rsigiicil is iiistructc<l t<> st:~to tIi;rt it would 11e a source of regrct to tlie 
l'rcsirleiit slio~ilil this corriplaitit prove to  he well founiled, alid tlint lie 113s caiised a 
copy of Sir Cliarlcs's note arirl of tlic accorripaiiyiiig papers ~>roiiiptly to be coiiiiiiuiii- 

- c:itecl to tlie goveriiors of Maiiie aiicl ~.lnssacliiisetts, i i i  orcler that tlic iiccessary steps 
riiny l ~ r  ta l~r i i  to ctiforcc a diie ohservaiicc of tlir tcrriis of tlie existiii!: arrarigenieiit 
11cLmr~rii tlic (;overiiiiiciit <if tlic TTiiited Slatcs :rii<l tliat of Great 1lrit:iiri iii regarcl to 
tlit- dispiitc~l ltwritory. 

Tlir iiiidcrsigiie<l avails liiiiisclf of tlic occ:~sioti t<> reiiew to Sir Charles R. Vaiigliari 
tlie assurdiice of Iiis <listiiiguisheil cotisideratioii. LOUIS RlcLANE. 

Sir Charla A'. G'az~~/~an /o i W .  Mr1,anc. 

'l'lic iiiirlersigiie<l. Ilis Xritaiitiic Majcsty's cnv<r?- cxtraordiiiary aiicl niiriister pleiii- 
potentiary, rcgrets tliat a letter reccivcd froiii IIis 1\I:rjesty3s lieuteuarit-governor of 

.- NmTxmmivkli slioi~ld agaiii require kiftt- toa& the i e r v c n t i o n  of t h e  General - - - 
C,overiiiiiciit of tlie Uriite<l Statcs to piit a stop to certairi proc~etlitigs of the State of 
hlaiiic iii tlie territory still iii dispule betwecri Great Britaiii and the TJnited States. 
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The inclosed letter, with the report which accompanies it,* shows that the State of 
Maine has opixic¿ a i~.:.l icjoiid the conventional frontier, with the avowed intention 
of carrying i t  to the bank of the river St. John. 

The undersigned is convinced tliat the  Secretary of State of the Uiiitcd States will 
agree with him that the State of Maine must not be allowed to take upoii lierself the 
right to define the meaning of the treaty of I jS3, and, by aggressions such as those 
against which the undersigned is called upon to remonstrate, to take possession, with- 
out reference to tlie General Goveriiment of the United States, of territory which has 
beeii so long in abeyance between the two Governments. Such conduct is calculated 
to lead to collisions of a distressing nature betweeii the suhjects of IIis Critannic 
Majesty and the citizens of the United States employed to assert a futile and liaurd- 
ous possession which so entirely depends upon the arrangements in progress between 
the two Governments. 

The undersigned trusts that tlie rcprcsentation made iii this iiote will be received 
by the Secretary of State in  tlie same spirit of good will and conciliation which has 
liitherto characterized tlie conduct of the Governmeiit of the Uriited States in al1 
occurrences of a similar nature. 

The undersigned has tlie honor to renew to Mr. RZcLane the assurance of his most 
distinguished consideration. CHAS. Ii. VAUGHAN. 

Mr. McLane Lo Sirl;hauZes R. Vauxhan. 

DEPARTMENT O P  STATE. 
Washington, Dcccrnbcr 22, 1833. 

Right Hon. SIR CHARLES R. VAUGHAN, G. C .  H.. 
Enuoy Extraordinary and Ministcr Plenipotentzavyof N i s  Brztannic Majesfy: 

The undersigried, Secretary of State, has tlie honor to acknowledge the receipt of 
the note addressed to him on the 17th instant by Sir Charles R. Vaughan, IIis Britan- 
nic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary, requesting tlie inter- 
vention of the Government of the United States to put a stop to certain proceediiigc 
of the State of Maine in the territory still in dispute between Great Britain and the 
United States. 

The proceedings referred to appear, by the letter of the lieutenaiit-governor of New 
Brunswick and the report of the officer acting o11 the part of Great Britaiii as warden of 
the disputed territory (copies of which accompanied Sir Charles R. Vaughan's note), 
to be the construction of a road to the Restcak River, passing, as is alleged, through 
15 miles of the disputed territory, and supposed by the warden to be intended to 
intersect the St. John River in the Madawaska settlement. 

The undersigned is liappy to llave i t  iii his power to afford at  once such explana- 
tions upon this subject as he trusts niay bq satisfactory. By a conimunication received 
from the governor of Maine, iii answer to a representation recently made by Sir 
Charles R.Vaughan concerniiigother allegedencroachmentson the disputed territory, 
i t  will be seen that no part of the road now constructing by that State is believed to 
be witliin the territory of which tlie British Government has ever beeii in the actual 
possession since the treaty of 1783, and that i t  is not designed to exteiid the road 
heyond the Aroostook. The apprehensions entertained of its being extended to tlie 
St. John River in the Madawaska settlement appear, therefore, to be groundless, 
and, if the views of the governor of Maine as to the locality of the road be correct, 
i t  would seem that its construction can afford no just cause of complaint, as i t  is not - - suppose¿-that suciriniprovemenk! made h-ther party withiflliat part oMie  terri-- 

- - 

tory which has been in its possession, or so considered, since the treaty of 1783 are 



contrary to tlic spirit of the rxistirig underst;inding betweeii tlie two Governmeiit~. 
It will be sceii, riioreover, as well liy tlie coniniuiiication froni thc goveriior of Maiiie 
as hy one received froni tlie goveriior of &fassachusetts oii the sairie occasion, tliat a 
coiiciliatoTy and forbcaring dispositioii prevails oti tlieir part, and that 110 measures 
will ?>e takeii or nny acts authorized by tlierri wliicli iriay justly be considere11 as a 
violatioii of the understaiiding in regard to the clispiited territory. 

Thc iiridcrsigiir<l lins iieverthrless becii clirected by thc Presidcrit to trarisinit 
copies of Sir Cliarles R. Vaughnri's note aiid its inclosnres to the governors of 
Mairie aiirl Massachusetts, aiid to repeat to tlieir excellencies liis eariiest desire that 
as fnr as deperids on tlieiii no departure froni tlic iiiiderstaridiiig bi:tmeeii tlie two 
Goveriiiiiriits inay be permitted. 

Iii regnrd to tlie corriplaint lieretoforc tiiadc by Sir Cliarles R. Vaugliaii, upoii 
the  rcpresentations of tlie lieutenant-goverrior of Nem Bnlnswick nn'd the wardeti 
of tlie rlisl>iite<i territory, as to the ciittitig niid sale of tiinber under tlic authority of 
tlie laiid agerits of lllaine and i%Iassacliusetts, tlie iziidersigned begs leave to refer 
to tlic coriiiiiuriicatioiis from tlie governors of tliose States already iiieiitioned, copies 
of ~x~liicli are tiow trarisruittcd, by whicli it appenrs tliat the condiict of thosc zigeiits 
has fiiriiislie<l no jnst cause of dissatisfactioii, but thnt, oii tli-e eoritrary, i t  is allrged 
tlirit IIis Ilritaiinic Majesty's officers of the I'roviiice of New l3riiiiswick, Ly tlie sei- 
zurc anil sale of titril>er cut by trcspasscrs oii tlie Aroostook, aiid aftenvards in  tlie 
riglitfiil ciisto(1y of tlie agent of tlie State of &Iassachusetts, have ?>cm tlie first to 
violate the oxistiiig unrlerstandiiig upon tliis siihject. 

These coiuplaints on botli sides, arisiiig, as tlie iindersigne<l believes, from acts 
which do iiot oii either sicle indicate aii intentioii tu disregard thc existing undcr- 
standing, but are attributahle to tlie iinsettled state of tlie boundary (pestion, ancl 
wliicli sliould therefore he riewecl witli mutual forbearatice, iurnisli iiicreased reasoii 
for a spcedy adjustnient of tliat interestirig rnatter; and tlie Presidetit looks with great 
solicitiicle for tlie ariswcr, whicli is daily expccted, froni the British C:overnment to 
the proposition submitted on the part of the uriited States, in the liope that it iiiay 
soon set al1 tliose difficulties a t  rest. 

Tlie iin~lersigrie<l has tlie Iionor to reriew to Sir Charles R. Vaiigliaii the assiiraiice 
of his distinguished consideratioii. 

LOUIS hlCLANI!. 

E:x~~CUTIVIE I>~I'ARTMENT OF MASSACIIUSHTTS, 
November I, 1833. 

Hon. ZOUIS McI,ANE, 
.7crvctizvy of .Stalc of the Ihzited .Tiates. 

SIR: 1 llave to ackiiowledge the hoiior of the receipt of your letter of thc 23rl of 
Octo1,er. coveriiig a copy of a note addressecl to you by Sir Charles R. Vaiiglian, 
envoy cxtraordiriary aiid rriinistcr pleiiipotciitiary of 1-Iis I%rit~tiriic Majcsty, accoiii- 
panicd :ilso by copies of certaiii ~locunietits coiiveyiiig coniplairits on tlic part of tlie 
aiitlioi-ities of IIis Majesty's Proviiice of New Brunswick "of tlie coiiduct of certaiii 
laii<l ngeiits of tlie States <if nlniiie arid Rlassncliusetts oii the territory in dispute 
betweeii tlic Uriitcd Statcs and Creat Ilritaiii." 

Perniit iiie to assiue you tliat 1 slinll lose no tiriie in niakirig inquiry of tlie larirl 
ageiit of tliis Coiiimoriwcaltli iiito thc siil>poscd occasion of tlie coiiiplaiiits of IIis 
Majesty's provincial officers, aiid ii&traiismiiting to tlie Departrnerit of State such 
information ?s 1 may receive iti rcply. 

- Prejiidicial d e  delay in tht-set€kmcnt ott l i is  long-vexed siibject;o-f boundary 
-- 

is to the riglits of property which Massachusetts claims i t i  the disputed territory, 
and impatient as both tlic govenlnient and the people have become at the unreasoti- 
ablencss antl pertinacity of the advcrsary preteiisions and with the present state o t  
the question, yet the executive of this Coirimoiiwealtli wiii not cease to respect &&% 
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understanding which has been had between tlie Govertimeiits of tlie two coiiritries, 
that no act of wvong to thepi,opcrty ojci thcr shall be committed duritig tlie peiidi~ig 
of measures to produce ati aniicable adjustnient of tlie coiitroversy. 

I n  the nieantiiiie, 1 can not but earnestly protest agaiiist tlic autliority of aiiy 
appointment on the hehalf of I l is  hlajesty's Goveriinient which may beregardcd as a 
claim to the executive protectioii of this property or be deemed a n  acquiescence ori 
tlie part of the Utiited States in aii iiiterfereiice, z~ndev colov of a " ~ a r d e n s h i ~  of the 
disputed territory," witli the directioii to its iniprovement which thc governments of 
Massachusetts atid iilaiile, respectively. inay see fit to givc to their agents. Tlie 
rights of soil and jurisdictioii over it are iti the States. aiid forbearance to tlie exer- 
cise of thcse rights for a seasoii, from niere prudetitial cotisideratiotis, a respcctfiil 
regard to the wishes of the Gerieral Governnieiit. or  amity toward a foreign riatioii 
is not to be coiistrued into a readiness to surrender them upon the issue of any 
proposed iiegotiation. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, with sentiments of the liighest respect. ycriir obedient 
servant, 

LlCVI LINCOLN. 

ISXECUTIV~~ DXPARTMENT OP RIAINE, 
Arcg-zrsta, NOZIC??Z~EY 23, 1833. 

Hon. Lou~s M c k E ,  
Secvztuvy o jS ln tc  of the United SLuie.7, Washington. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter o€ thc 23d of Octo- 
ber last, communicatiiig a copy of a note from Sir Charles R. Vaughan, accompanied 
with a copy of a letter from Sir Archibald Campbell, lieutenant-governor of Ncw 
Brunswick, to Sir Charles R. Vaugbaii, and also of a letter frorri Lieiitenant J. A. Mac- 
lauchlati to Sir Archibald Carnpbell, coniplaining o£ tlie condiict o£ the  land agents 
of the States of Maiiie and Massachusetts in tlie territory in  dispute betweeh the 
United States and Great Rritairi. 

I n  compliance with your request to be furiiislied nitli information in relatioii to 
this subject, 1 reply that by a resolve of the  legislature of tliis State pnssed March 
30, 1831, "the land agerit of iliis State, iii coiijiiiiction witli tlie latid agent of tlie 
Commonwealtli of Massacliusetts, is autliorized aiid ernpowercd to survey, lay out, 
and make a suitahle wiotcr roail, or cniise the  sanie to be ilorie, frotri the iiioulh of 
the  Matawamkeag, a braiich of tlie Petiobscot River, in  a iiortlierly directioii, so as to 
strike tlie Aroostook River o11 or near the liiie dividitig the  sixtli and sevcntli ranges 
of townships." The satne resolve aiitliorizes tlie latid agents to layout aiid niake, or 
cause to be made, a wiiiter road frorri thc village of Houlton, in a westerly direction, 
to intersect tlie rond to tlie Xrooslook River a t  sotnc poirit niost coiiveiiieiit for travel- 
ing aitd most for tlie interest of tlic State. By a siibsequcnt resolvc, ~>nssed.Marcli S, 
1832, the authoriLy giveii to thc laii<l agents was eiilargo<l so as to nutliorize tlietri 
"to locate aiid survcy tlie Aroostook road so that i t  rnay strike tlic Aroostook River 
at any place between tlie west liiie of tlie third rarige and the  east liiic of the sixtli 
range of towiisliips west of the east liiie of the  State." The first of tliese roads Iias 
beeti surveyed and located, aiid niuch tliegreatcr part of it lies within tlie iindispiited 
limits of tbis State soutli of tlie sources of tlie Peiiobscot River, arid i t  is believed 
that no part of i t  lies withiii territory of whicli tlie I3ritisli Govcrnmeiit Iias ever heeii 
in the actual possession since the treaty of 1783. A portion of this road only has yct 
been opened, and 1 have no information that any part of it has been opened over terri- 

- tory c l a ~ e d  by theBritish, althougli itis contenipLated to extendit  to th&lroostook 
when it can be done consistently with the pnblic interest. The second road described 
in the resolve of March 30,1831, is wholly within the  nndispnted limits of this State. 

A report of the recent proceedings of the land agent in niaking these roads and 







the Iridiati Department, a comrtiuiiicatiori from the War D;parttiient, 
accoirilxrtiied by a copy o f  tlie report oí the ageiits appointed to iiicluire 
wliat (1el)reclatioiis liad beeri corrittiittcd by tlie Setiiiriole atid Creek Iridians 
oii the property of citixens of Florida, Georgia, aiid Alabartia. 

M. VAN BUIIGN. 

P l i c  snriie iiiessage \vas :~ddressccl to the Speaker of tlie House of 
Kelx eseiitativcs.] 

S :  1 llave tlie liouor to traiisiiiit to you a report frotn tlie Secretary 
uf tlie Navy, prepared iii obedieiice t« a resolutiou of tlie IIouse of Kep- 
I-eseiitatives of tlie 7th Deceiiiber I:lst, i-equiriiig itifortriatioii as to the 
causes \\xliicli Iiare delayecl tlie oiitfit aud preparatiou of tlie Soiitli Sea 
surveyiug arid exploriug expeditiou. -- M. VAN UUKBN. 

WASHINGTON, l;e6rz~&y, 1538. 

To fhe Ií'nzcse ofRe/ ivese~ziaf í7~~s of  fhe i7r~ifcd Sfafes? 

Iii conipliatice witli tlic resoliitioii o f  tlie House of Represeiitatives of 
tlie 20th iiistant, 1 traiisniit a report froiii tlie Secretary of State, wliich 
is accoiiipatiied by a copy atid trauslatioii of tlie paniphlet* requested iu 
tliat 1-esolutiou. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Ft4r z~ary  17, 1&4'. 
7 b  fhe Se7~afeo 

1 transmit for your constitiitiorial actioii articles of a treaty coricluded 
o11 tlie 23d iiltitiio witli tkc. Cliil)i>e\ras of Sagatiaw, acconipatiie<l by a 
cotiiuiuuicatioii from the Seci-etary o£ War. 

M. VAN I3UREN. 

WASIIINGTON, f i -6rz ln~y  17, rg3R. 
T o  thr .Si.nafe: 

1 ti-atisiiiit for your consirleratioii a coniiii~ixiicatioti frotn tlic Secretary 
of W'ar, 1-espectiug a trcaty iiow l~cfore yoii witli tlie Stockt~ridge aiid 
hIuiisee Itidiaiis. 

- -- -- - - M. VAN - BURSN. - 

* Issiied by Manuel E. de Gorosliza. formrrly ininislcr frorn Mexico, beforr Iiis departiire Irom 
thc United Statec, cantaining tlie corresliondence betwecn tht: Drpartment of State arid tlic Mexi- 

- can legation relative to the passage o+ the Sabine River by troops under the cornmand of General 
Gaines. 
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SIR: The iticlosed report atid accompanyitig papers frotn the Secretary 
of War contairi al1 tlie infortiiatiori recluired by the resolution of the House 
of Representatives of the 5th iristant, respecting tlie preseiit state of the 
campaign in Florida atid tlie dispositiori of the Indians to treat for peace. 

Very respectfully, your rnost obedient servarit, 
M. VAN BUREN. 

WASIIINGTON, Mavch ra, 1838. 
T o  fhe House of Re$~esenfafiues: 

1 tratlsmit for the cousideratiori of Congress a report frorn tlie Secretary 
of State, with the accotnpanying docuriients, relative to an application 
made by tlie minister of Frarice in behalf of Captain Beziers for remu- 
tieration for services iri saving tlie captain and crew of au Americau vessel 
wrecked in the bay of Cadiz iil tlie year 1825. 

1 am Iiappy to evince iiiy liigh sense of the liuniaiie and ititrepid con- 
duct of Captain Beziers by presenting liis case to Congress, to whom 
alone it belongs to deterniirle upon the expedieucy of grariting liis reqwst. 

&l. VAN BUREN. 

The SPEAKER OF TIIE HOUSE OF REPKXSENTATIVFS: 
In  conipliaiice with a resolution of tlie House of Representatives of the 

17th of February, 1 transmit a report* of tlie Secretary of State, with 
the acconipanying documents, wliich contain tlie iriformation requested. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Ma~,ch 14, 1838. 
T h e  PRBSIDENT OF THE SENATE: 

1 transmit to the Senate a treaty of comnierce and navigation between 
tlie United States and His Majesty the Kitig of Greece, conauded at 
London on tlie 22d day of December last, iogetlier with a copy of the 
documents relatitig to the riegotiatiori of the satne, for the constitutional 
consideration of tlie Setiate in reference to its ratificatioii. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Afarch 15, 1838 
T u  the Nouse of Refircseniafiues of fhe United States: 

In coinplialice witli tlie resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 5th instant, 1 transinit a reportt from the Secretary of State, to 
whom the resolution was referred, with the docurnents by which the said 
report was aecompaaied. - - M. VAmBUREIT- 

*Relating to a ship canal across the Isthmus of Danen. 
t ~ e l a t i n g  to the prosecution of the claim of the United States to the bequest made by James 

Smithson. 



WASHINGTON, Jfaych, r838. 

7;> flir ( lo?~sc of Re$resenfafizics of flic c'h~ifrd Sfu!e.r: 

1 traiisiiiit a copy aiid traiislatioti o€ a ietter froin Mr. Poiitois, tlie 
iniuister pleiiipotetitiary frotn Fraiice to  this Goveriinietlt, addressed to  
tlie Sccretnry of State, aiiil coiriiii~iriicatiiig a iiieiiiorial to iiie froui tlie 
trustees of tlie foriuer liouse of laf i t tc  Sr Co., of Paris, coriiplaiiiiug of 
tlie rejectioil of a claini prcfrrred iii belialf of tliat lioiise before tlie coiii- 
iiiissioners uiider tlie coiiveiitiori witli I'ratice of tlie 4th of July, 1831,  
aiid askitig redress. 
, . Il ic coniriiissioii createcl [)>y tlie :ict for cnrrying tliat coiivcntiori irito 

effect Iias expired. Tlic fiirid l)rovirle<~l by it lias been distri1,uted arnoiig 
tliosc mliosc claiiiis wcrc acliiiitterl. 'l'lic Exccutive has iio pumer over 
tlie sul>ject. l f  tlic iiieirioriülists are etititled to relief, it caii lje granted 
by Corigress aloiie, to ~vlioiii, iri coiripliarice witli tlie request of the 
trustees, tliat yuestioti is uow subuiitted for decisioii. 

M. VAN 13UREN. 

LVASHINGTON, f i f ay~h  19, 1838. 

To the House of Rejvesentaliues of the lir~ited Sfates: 

1 traiisi~iit a report* froiii Llir Secretary of State, t u  whoin tlie reso- 
lutioti of tlie IIouse of Repre\etitatives of the 5th itistniit nns  referred, 
witli tlie documeuts by whicli tlic said report was nccotiipariied. 

M. VAN DUREN. 

WASHINGTON, ~ L f a ~ c h  20,  1836. 
To  fh(i Scnafc of fhe Uni fed  Sfatcs: 

1 liei-ewitli traustiiit to tlie Seriate of tlie Uiiited States a report from 
tlie Sccretnry of State, accortipariiect 1>y a copy of tlie correspotidence 
recluestcd by tlieir resolutioti of tlie 5th ultiiiio. 

M. VAN UUREN. 

DEPART~ZENT OF S T A T ~ ,  
Washi?z~~tun,  M a ~ i / z  7 ,  1838. 

TIie PRZSIDZNT O P  T11Z UNTTET~ STATR::: 
Tlic Secretary of Statc, 10 wlic>ni has beeri rafcrred the rcs<>liitioti of thc Setiate 

o1 tlie 5th of Febrilni-y, 1-eiluesliiig tlie Presirlctit of tlie Uiiitti<i St:~tes t« c»niiriuiii- 
c;itc to tliat hi~ily. iii siicli tiiaiiiier as lie sli:~ll deerii Iiroper. :ill tlir rorresl>oiideiice 
rrceritly reiirivc(1 aiid liail bet\\-eeii tliis a1ii1 tlie Ci~vcrntiic~its r > f  Grcnt Ilritaiii aiid 
tlie State of filaiiie oii tlie sul>ject of tlie iiorllieasterii bouiidary, Iias tlie lionor to 
report to tlie I'resiiletit the accoiiipaiiyiiig copy of  letters, w-hich coiiiprise al1 tlie 
co~respondciice ir1 LLieUepartme~t asked fw by-the re&lution.- - - - 

Respectfully subtuitted. 
JOI-IN FORSYTH. 

r ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~ p  to liigb dutiea and rt.st"ctions on tobacco imported iuto loreign couiitries from the 
United Statcs, ctc. 
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Mr. Fox to Mr. Forsyth. 

WASHINGTON, january 20, 2838, 
Iion. JOHN FORSYTH, ete.: 

The undersigned, Her Brivdnnic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- -- 
potentiary, is directed by his Government to make the following observations to Mr. 
Forsyth, Secretary of State of the United States, with reference to certain points 
connected with the question of the northeastern boundary, which question forms the 
subject of the accompanying note, which the undersigned has the honor this day to 
address to Mr. Forsyth: 

The British Governmc;it, with a view to prevail upon that of the United States to  
come to ari iniderstanding with Great Britain upon the river question, had stated 
tha.t thc Kirig of tlie Netlierlands in  his award had decided that question according 
to  the British iriterpretation of i t  and had expressed his opinion that the rivers which 
fa11 into the Bay of Fundy are not to be considered as Atlantic rivers for the purposes 
of the treaty. 

Mr. Forsyth, however, in his note to Sir Charles Vanghan of the 28th of April, 
1835, controverts this assertion and maintains that the King of the Netherlands did 
not in his award express such an opinion, and Mr. Forsyth quotes a passage from 
the award in support of this proposition. 

But i t  appears to Her Majesty's Government that Mr. Forsyth has not correctly 
perceived thel meaning of the passage which he quotes, for in the passage in  
question Mr. Forsyth apprehends that the  word "aZone" is governed by the verb 
"incLude," whereas an attentive examination of the context will show that the word 
"aZone" is governed by tlie verb <Ldivide,>2 and that the real meaning of the pas- 
sage is this: That the rivers flowing north and south from the highlands claimed 

, by the United States may be arranged in two genera, the fi.rst genus comprehending 
the rivers which fa11 into the St. Lawrence, the second genus comprehending those 
whose waters in some nianiier or other find their way into the Atlantic; bnt that even 
if, according to this general classification and in contradistinction from rivers flow- 
ing into the St. Lawrence, the rivers which fa11 into the bays of Chaleurs and Fundy 
might be comprised in  the same genus with the rivers which fa11 directly into the 
Atlantic, still the St. John and the Restigouche forma distinct species by themselves 
and do not belong to thc species of rivers which fa11 direcfLy into the Atlantic, for 
the St. John and Restigouche are not divided in  company mith any such last- 
mentioned rivers. And tlie award goes on to  say that, moreover, if this distinction 
between the two species were confounded an erroneous interpretation wonld be 
applied to a treaty in whicli every separate word m s t  be supposed to have a mean- 
ing, and a generic distinction would be given to cases which are purely specific. 

The above appears to be the true meaning of tiie passage quoted by Mr. Forsyth; 
but if that passage had not been in  itself sufficiently explicit, which Her Majesty's 
Government think i t  is, the passage which immediately follows i t  wonld remove al1 
doubt as to what the opinion of the King of the Netherlands was upon the river 
qnestion, for that passage, setting forth reasons against the line of boundary claimed 
by the United States, goes oii to say that such line would not even separate the St. 
Lawrence rivers iinmediately from the St. John and Restigouche, and that thns the 
rivers which this line would separate from the St. Lawrence rivers would need, in 
ovder to reach fhe AfZantic, the aid of two intermediaries-first, the rivers St. John 
and Restigouche, and, secondly, the bays of ChaLeurs and Iizrndy. 

Now it is evident from this passage that the King of the Netherlands deemed the 
- hays of Fundy and Chalews to be, for the =poses ofLhe treaty, as distinct and - 

separatgfrorn the Atlantic Ocean asare  the rivers St. John and Restigouche, for he  
- 

specifically mentions those rivers and those bays as t h e  channels through which 
certain rivers would have to pass in their way from the northern range of dividing 



liighlands domn to the Atlaiitic Ocean; and it is  clear that lie considers that the 
waters of tliose liighlan<l rivers woiilrl iiot rcacli tlie Atlaiitic O c e ~ t i  until after tliey 
liad traveled througli the wliole cxteiit eitlier of tlie Kestigouchc and tlie Bay of 
Clialeurs or of tlie St. John aiid the Ray of I.'uiidy, as tlie case ~riiglit be; and for 
tliis reasori. aiiiong others, tlie King of tlie Netlierlaricls dcclared it to be liis opinion 
tliat tlie liiie irorth of tlie St. Joliii claiuied by the Uiiited States is iiot tlie lirie 
iiiteii<led by the treaty. 

Tlie uii(1ersigried avails hiiriself of tliis occasion to retiew to hlr. I.'orsytli tlie 
assiiraiices of his higli respect aricl c~iiisideratioii. 

H. S. LWX. 

WASHINGTON, Ianuary r í ,  1838. 
Hon. JOIIN FORSYTH, etc.: 

Tlic utidersigiied, Her Britantiic Majesty's etivoy extraordinary a i ~ d  miiiister plerii- 
potentiary, has rcceived the  orders o£ his <f<rvernirient to tiiake the following coiii- 
itiutiicatioti to tlie Secretary of State of tlie Uniteil States witli rcfereiice to tlie 
(luestioti 1ieridiiig Derweeri tlie two Governiiieiits upoii tlie subject of tlie iiortlieasterii 
boiiiidary: 

'I'lie uiidersigiied is, in  tlie first instaiice, directed to express to &Ir. Forsylh the sin- 
cere regret of Iler Majesty's Governrrient tliat tlie long-contiiiued endeavors of both 
pdrties to corrie t o  a settlement of this irii~iortant niattcr liave hitherto beeii unavail- 
itig. Her iilajesty's Governmeiit feel aii iiiidiiriinished desire to cooperate witli tlie 
Cahiiict of XVasliiiigton for tlie attaiiiriieiit of ari object of su rriucli mutiial iiiterest, aiid 
tliey learn with satisfactioii tliat tlicir seiitiirieiits upoii tliis poiiit are fiilly shared by 
the actiial President of tlie Uiiitc<l States. 

Tlie coniiiiuiiications v..liicli duririg the last fcw years liave taken place between 
tlie twi>Goveriinients witli refereiice to tlie I~rrseiit suhject, if they have riot led to tlie 
solotioii of the qiiestioiis a t  issue, liave a t  least iiarrowed tlie íield of future disciissi«ri. 

Roth Goverriirieiits have agrerd to coiisider tlie award of tlie Kiiig of tlie Netlicr- 
larids as bindiiig upori neitlier Iiarty, and the tivo Goveriiiiierits, tliercfore, are as free 
iii this iespect as tliey were before tlie refcreiice to tliat Sovcreigri was iiia(le. Tlie 
Hritisli Governrrierit, despairirig of tli<t possil~ility of drawiiig a liiie tliat sliall be iri 
literal coiiforriiity witli tlie words of tlie trcaty of 1783, has suggested that a coiiveri- 
tioiial boiiiidary should be siibstitute~l for tlie liiie descril~ed ?>y tlie treaty, and tias 
propose11 tliat iii accordance witli the ~~riiiciples of equity arid iii pursiiaiice of the gem- 
eral practice of rnankiiid iii siniilar cases the ohject of differericc should be equally 
rlivirlc<l betxvcoii tlie two diffcriiig pzirties, eacli of wlioni is alike coiivi~iced of tlie 
justice of its owii claini. 

'I'he Uiiited States Governmerit Iias replied tliat to sucli aii arraiigeineiit it has no 
power to agree; tliat uiitil tlie liiie of tlie treaty sliall llave heeri otlierwise deler- 
riiiiie<l the State of filaiiie will coiitiiiue to assuiric tliat the lirie wliicli it clainis is 
tlie true liiie of 1783, aiid will assert tliat al1 tlie Iaiid iip to that liiie is territory o£ 
hlaiiie; tliat coiisequeiitly sucli a divisioii of tlic <lisputcd territory as is liro1>osed by 
Gi-cat Uritaiii would be corisidercrl by Maiiie as taiitamount to a cessiori of wli:it tliat 
Statc regaras as a part of its owii territory, aiid tliat tlie Federal Governiiient Iias no 
poxver to agree to such aii arraiigeiiieiit \%.itliont tlie coiiscriit of tlie Statc coiiceriicd. 

IIer Majesty's Goveriinient exceediiigly regrets that such an ol~stacle slioiild exist 
to prevent tliat settlerrient which uiider al1 tlie circuiiistan~es of tlie case a p p a r s  t o  

Tic the sim$est, the~ead?cst, t.he;iiost saiisfactory, arid the iriost just. Nor can Her 
Majesty's Goverriment adrriit that the objectionof the  State of Maine is well fonrided, 
for tlie principie on wliich tliat objectiori rests is as good for Great Rritairi as it is for 
Mairie. If Maine thinks itself entitled to c<iri*eiid tliat iintil tlie true line descritied 
in the treaty is drtermiried tlie houudary clairried by Maine uiust bc regarded as the 

lil P-VOL 111-28 
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right one, Great Britain is surely still more entitled to insist upou a siinilar i,ret*c- 
sion, and to assert that until the line of the treaty shall he established to the satis- 
factioii of both parties the wbole of tlie disputed territory ought to be considered as 
belonging to the Britisli Crown, becausc Great Britain is th-riginal possessor, and 
al1 the territory which has not been proved to have been by treaty ceded by her must 
be looked upon as helonging to her still. But the very existence of such coriflict- 
irig pretcnsions seenis to point out the expediency of a corriproniice, and ~vliat coin- 
promise can be more fair than that which would give to each party one-half of tlie 
subject-uiatter of dispnte? 

A conventional line different from that described iii the treaty was agreed to, as 
stated by Mr. Forsytli iii his note of the 28th of April, 1835, witli respect to tlic houiid- 
ary westward from tlie 1,ake of the Woods. Wliy should siich a liiic iiot bc agreetl 
to likewise for the boutidary castward frorn tlic river Coiinecticut? 

Her Majesty's Govcriinient can not refraiii froin agairi prcssiiig this proposition 
upon tlic serious consideration of tlie Government of the United Statrs as tlic arrange- 
ment whicli wonld be best calculated to effect a prompt and satisfactory scttlenient 
betwecn the two powers. 

Tlie Goveriiiiient of the Uiiited States, iiideed, while i t  expressecl a doubt of its 
beiiig able to obtaiii the asseiit of Maine to tlie above-irientioiie(1 proposal, did, never- 
theless, express its readiness to apply to tlie State of Maine for tlie assent'of that 
State to tlie adoptioii of aiiotlier conventional liiie, which should niake tlie river St. 
Joliii frorn its source to its niouth the boundary between tlie two countries. But i t  is 
difficult to uridcrstarid npon what grourids aiiy expectatioii could llave been formed 
that such a proposal could be entertained by tlie Britisli Govcrninent, for sucli an 
arrangemerrt would give to the United States eveii greatcr advantages than they 
wonld obtaiii hy an uriconditioiial acquiescence in tlieir clairii to the whole of the 
disputed territory, hecausc such an arrangetrient would, in tlie first place, give to 
Maine al1 tliat part of tlie disputed territory wliich lies to tlie soutli of the St. Jolin, 
and would, iri tlie next place, in exchange for tlie reniaining part of the disputed 
territory wliiclr lies to tlie iiorth of tlie St. Johii, add to tlie State of Maiiie a large 
district of Ncw Brnnswiclc lying between tlie United States bouridary and the south- 
erii part of the course of tlie St. Joliii-a district snialler, iiideed, iii cxtent, but much 
more considerable in valuc, thaii tlie portiori of the disputed territory whicli lies to 
the iiortli of tlie St. Joliri. 

But witli respect to a conventional line generally, tlie Governineiit of Wasliiiigton 
has stated tliat i t  has not at  preserit tlie powers coiistitutioiially requisite for treating 
for such a litic arid h s  iio liopes of obtainiiig siicli powers iintil tlie impossibility 
of establishiiig tlie line describecl by tlie treaty diall llave bcen completely demoii- 
stratecl by tlic iailure of aiiotlicr attempt to trace tliat liiie by a local survey. 

Under these circutiisLaiices i t  appears that a coiiveiitioiial line can iiot at  present 
he agreed upon, and that such a mode of settleirient is iii the existing state of the 
negotiation iriipossiblc. 

Thus, tlieii, tlic award of tlie King of tlie Netherlands has becn abandoned by hoth 
parties iii consequerice of its rejection by the Aniericari Senntc, and a iiegotiatioi~ 
between the two Govcrnments for a coiiventional line suited to tlie interests and 
convenierice of tlie two parties lias for the present beeri reiidcred impossible by diff~. 
culties arising on the part of tlie Uiiited States; aiicl botli Governnicnts are alike 
averse to a new arbitration. I n  this state of tliings ilie Governriient of the United 
States has proposed to tlie British cabinet that another attempt sliould be made to - 
trace out a boundary according to the letter of the treaty, and that a commission o€ 
exploration anbcun~ey  shaofd be appointed For that purpose. - - - - 

Her Majesty's Governrnent have little expectation that siicli a commission could 
lead to any useful result, and on that account would be disposed to object to the 
measure; but at the same time they are so unwilling to reject the only plan uow left - 
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rr~hic11 sccms to afford a chance of niakiiig any further advance in  this long-pending 
iiiattcr that tlicy will not witliliold thcir coiiserit to sucli a conitriission if the princi- 
pie upoii whicli i t  is to be forined and the nianner in wbich i t  is to proceed can be 
satisfactorily settled. 

The Unitcd Statcs Governineiit llave proposed two niodes iii wliich sucli a com- 
tiiission ~riight t>e coiistitutcrl: First, thnt it tiiigbt consist of coirimissioiiers narried 
iii equal iiumbers by cacli of tlic t ~ v o  C>overiiiiierits, witli aii unipire to be selccted 
by sonic friciiclly Eiiropeaii power; secondly, tliat it might be eiitirely composed of 
scientific 8uropeaiis, to be selccted by a frieiidly sovereign, an11 niight be accouipa- 
tiied iii its oy>eratiotis by agriits of tlic two rliffereiit pnrties, iu order that sucli agcnts 
iiiight give io  the  coriiiiiissioiicrs assistaiice aiid informatioii. 

If s~icli a coiiiiiiissioii wcre to be appoiiited, IIer XIajesty's Goveriinieiit tliiiik tliat 
tlie iirst of tticsc two rriorles of constnietiiig i t  xvould bc tlie best, and that i t  síiould 
coiisist o€ iiicrnbers clioseii ¡ti cqual iiuiiibers b y  each of tlie two Goveriinicnts. It 
uiiglit, Iiovcrer, be better tliat tlic utii~>ire sliould be selected by tlie inenibers of the 
coi~iiiiissioii tlieiiiselves rnther tlian that the two Goverrinicnts sliould apply to a tiiird 
power to iiiake sucli a clioice. 

Tlie object of tliis conirnissioii, as iiiiderstood I>y IIcr hlajesty's Goveriiiiieiit, would 
be to explore tlie dis~>uted territory ir1 or(1cr lo find within its liriiits dividiiig liigli- 
laiicls whicli uiay aiiswer tlie descriptioti of tlie treaty, tlie warch beitig fiust t o  be 
niade iii tlic due norlli litie frorii tlie trioiiuiiient a t  the  liead o€ tlic St. Croix, aiid if 
iio such liiglilands shoiild be fouiid ir1 that rrieridian tlie searcli to be theii continued 
to tlic westward tliereof; aiid Her iY1ajesty's Governmetit llave statecl tlieir opiiiion 
tliat in order to avoid al1 fruitless disputes as to the character of sucli higlilaiids tlie 
coiriiiiissioners should be iiistructed to look for highlaiids wliich both parties might 
ackriomledgc as fulfillitig Lhe roiiditioiis of the treaty. 

'rlie Utiited States Secretary of Stntc, i i i  liis iiote nf tlie 5th oí  Xlarch, 1836, exlxesses 
a n-isli to kiio\i. liow tlic report of tlic coiriiiiissioners woiild, accordiiig to tlie vicws 
of IIer RInjesty's Goverrimcrit, be likcly nlieii rendered to lead to aii ultiiiiatc settle- 
iiiciit of tlic <~uestioii of boiiiidary betweeii tlie two Govertiiriciits. 

I t i  rcply to tliis iiiqiiiry 1k.r hlajesty's Gorei-ri~nent woiil<i beg to observe tliat the 
proposal to appoirit a coiiitriissioti origiiinted iii>t witli tlierri, Iiilt with tlic Govern- 
iiietit o í  tlie Uiiited Stnles, aiid tlint it is thcrcfore ratlier f«r tlie Goveriiirieiit of tlie 
Uniled States tliaii for tlint of Great ntitaiii to aiiswer this questioii. 

IIer hlajesty's Goveriiirietit Iinvc tlieiiistrlves alreaily state<l tliat tliey havc little 
ex1)cctatioii tliat siicli a corriiiiissioii coiild Icail to any useful result, and tli:~t tliey 
woiild oti tliat accoiiiit be ~iisprised to object to it; atld if 1le~iVnjesty's Goveriiiiieiit 
were iiow to agi-ee to ;i~>poiiit siicli a coiriiriissioti i t  would be oiily in conipliaiicr 
witli tlie <Irsire >;o stroiigly csl>ressc<l 11y tlic Gov~:riiiiiciit »f tlie Uiiited States, ;iiiil 
iii spitc of <loiil~ts (wliicli IIcr I\lnjesty's Govcriiiiieiit still coiitiiiue to eiitertaiii) of 
tlic efficacy of tlitr irieasure. 

Uut witli respect to tlie way iii wliich tlic report of tlie coiiiniissioii riiiglit he !ikely 
to Icad to aii ultinintc setllcriieiit of thc iliicstioii, Her Majcsty's Gorerriiiierit, iii 
tlie iirst place, coiiceive tliat it was iiieaiit hy tlie Govcriir~ieiit of tlie United S?ates 
tlii~t i f  the coiiiuiissioii slioiild cdiscr>ver liiglilniids ansv-criiig to the descril>tivii of 
tlic tteaty :i coiiiiectiiig liiie r1ra.cvii frorri tliese Iiiglihiids to tlic Iiead of tlic St. Croix 
slioul11 he rieeiiic<l to be n portiori of tlie ho~iiiilary liiie l>ctwecri tlie two couiitries. 
IIiit IIer RIajesty's Goverriiiietit would fiirtlier I>eg to refer tlie Uriited Statcs Secre- 
tary of State to the notes of MI. McLaiic of tlic 5th of Juue, 1833, and of tlie 11th 
and 28th of Mardi, 1834, oii tliis subject, iii whicli it will be seeii that the Goverii- 

- ment of thc Uiiited States appcars tohavc conteniplatedX? one o í  €TE possible results 
of the proposed conirriissioii of exploratiori that sucli additional information miglit 
possibly be obtained respecting the features of the country in the district to which 
tlie treaty relates as miglit remove al1 doubt as to the impracticability o í  laying down 
a bouildary iii accordance witli tlie lctter of the treaty. 
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And if the investigations of the proposed comrtiission should s l i o~ ,  lnat there is no 
reasonable prospect of finding a line strictly coiiforrnable with the description con- 
tained iii the treaty of 1783, the constitutiorial difficulties which now preverit the 
United States froni agreeiiig to a conventional lirie may possibly be removed, and 
the way may thus be preparc-d for the<atisfactory settlemext of the difference by an 
equitable division of the disputed territory. 

Biit if the two Governments should agree to  the appcintment of such a commission 
it would be necessary that their agreement sliould be first recorded iri a coiivention, 
and i t  would obviously be indispensable that the State of Maine should be au asseiit- 
ing party to  the arrangement. 

The undersigned, in niaking the above communication by ord'r of Her Majesty's 
Government to  the United States Secretary of State, Mr. Forsyth, has the honor to 
renew to liim the assurance of his high respect and consideratiou. 

H. S. FOX. 

Mr. Forsyfh fo Mr. Foz. 

DEPARTMENT O F  STATB, 
WashingLon, Fe6ruayi 6,  2838. 

HENRY S. FOX, Esq., etc.: 
The uiidersigned, Secretary of State of t t e  United States, has the honor to  acknowl- 

edge the receipt of the note of Mr. Fox, envoy extraordiiiary aiid minister plenipo- - - 
tentiary of Her Britanriic Majesty, o£ the roth ultimo, in  which he  presents, by 
direction of liis Goveriiment, certain observations in respect to the construction to be 
giveii to tliat part of the award o£ the arbiter on the questioii of the northcastern 
boundary whicli relates to the character in which the rivers St. John and Restigouche 
are to be regarded in  reference to  that question. Sir Charles Vaughan, in his note to 
Mr. McLarie of February 10, 1834, alleged that although the arbiter had not decided 
the first o£ tlie three niaiii questions proposed to hini, yet that he had determined 
certaiii siibordinate points connected with that question upoii which the parties liad 
entertained different views, and among others tliat'tlie rivers St. Jolin aiid Resti. 
gouclie could not be coiisidered, accordiiig to the meaniiig of the treaty, as " rivers 
fiowing into the Atlaiitic." The undersigiied, in bis note to Sir Charles R. Vauglian 
of tlie 28th of April, 1835, questioned the corrcctness of tlie interpretatioii which had 
been given by Sir Charles to the award of tlie arbiter iii this particular, and after 
quoting that part of the award to which Sir Charles was suppoced to refer as coiitain- 

i n g  the deterrnination by the arbiter of the point just iiictitioned observed that i t  
could iiot but appear from further reflection to Sir Charles that the declaration that 
the rivers St. Jolin aiid Restigouclie coiild not he alone taken into view without 
hazard iii deterniitiing the disputed boundary was iiot the expression of aii opinion 
that they sliould be altogether excluded in  determiuing that question; or. in other 
words, tliat they could not be looked upon as rivers einptying, into the Atlantic. 
Thc 1-emarks presented by MI. Fox in the note to which this is a reply are designed to 
shew a iiiisconception on the part of the undersigiied of the Lrue nieariing of the pas- 
sage cited by hitn froni the award and to support the construction which was given 
to  it by Sir Charles Vaugliaii. Whether the apprehensioii eiitertained by the one 
party or tlie othcr of the opiuiori of the arbiter upoii tliis rriinor poirit be correct is 
regarded by the uiidersigried as a matter of no coiisequence iii tlie settlcnient of the 
main question. The Governnient of the United States, never b v i n g  acquiesced in  
the decision of the arbiter that " the nature of thc difference and thc vague and not 
sufficíentiy determinate stipulatioiis of thcixzat~~oiL1783 d-ot permit thradjudica- - 
tion of either of the two lines respectively claimed by the interested parties to one 
of the said parties without wounding the principies of iaw aiid equity with regard 
to the other,', can not consent to be governed in  the prosecution oCthe existing 
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iiegotiation by the opinion of tlie arbiter npoii any of the preliniitiary poiiits :iboiit 
wliicli tliere >vas a previoiis difference between the parties, and tlie adverse <lecisioii 
ol wliieh has led to  so ui isa t i~faetor~ ;iii<i, in the view o€ this Governuieiit, so erroiie- 
ous a conclusion. 'I'liis deterrriinatioii o11 thc part of the United StaEs iiot io adopt 
tlic pretriises of the arbitcr wliilc rejecting liis conclusion has been heretofore iriade 
k~iowti to  IIcr iYIajesty's Goveriiuiciit, atid while i t  remniiis niust riecessarily render 
tlie <liscussioii of tlic qiiestiori wliat tliose 1ireuiises were iiiisoailiiig, if iiot irrelevant. 
Tlic few observatioris wliich tlic uiidcrsigiiecl was lcd tri iiiake iri the course of his 
note to Sir Cl~arles Vauglinn upori onc of tlic poiiits allege:l to  1ini.e becii tlius dctqr- 
rriiiie<l were pronipted oiily a respect for tlie arbitcr :iii<l :L coirsequciit zriixi~cty to 
reirio\.ea niisititer1)rctatioii of liis tiicaiiiiig, wliicli aloiie, it was believed, coiil<l iri~luce 
tlit: su11positi»ii tli:it tlic :irbiter, iii scarcliiiig for the rivers ~cfcrred to iti tlic treaty as 
<lesigiiating tlie boiiiidary, could Ii:ive coirie to tlie opiiiioii tliat tlic two grent rirers 
wliosc watcrs perriliIe<t ttie mliole district in wbich tlie searcli was iixnle nnil consti- 
tiited tlic niost strikiiig ohjects of tlie couiitry had hccii eiitirely iinnoLice<l 1)) .  the 
ticgotiators of tlie treaty and were to he pnssecl over uiiheeded iii ~letei-iiiitiiiig tlie 
liiic, ivliilc otliers werc to lie so~igight for whicli h e  liimself asserts could iiot l>c foiind. 
Tlint tlic iniputntioii of sucli ari ol>iiiioti to  the respectecl arl>iter co~il<l oiily be tlie 
resolt of niisiiitcrpretatioii seenied tlie rriore evideiit, as Iie liad hiiiiself tleclared tliat 
" it coul<i iiot be sufficieiitly explaitied Iiow, if tlie higli corilracting partics iiiteiided 
iri 1783 to ectablisli tlie l>oiiridary nt the south of the river St. Joliri, tliat river. to 
a.liicli tlie territoi-y iii <lis1>11te wns iri a grcat nieasure iiidel>te<l for its distinctive 
char;icter, liad beeii iicutralize<l arirl set asiilc." It is uri<ler tlie itiflueiiee of tliesanie 
niotivcs tliat tlie uiidersigiied tiow proeeeds to niake a hrief conimeut iipori tlie obser- 
vatioiis eoiitaiiied in Mr. Fox's note of tlic 10th ultimo, and thus to clase a discussion 
wliicli it can niiswer rio piirposc to ~~roloiig. 

Tlie passagc frorri tlie award of tlic arbiter quoted by the iinrlcrsigiie<l iii Iiis note 
of tlic 28tli April, ~ $ 3 5 ,  to  Sir Charles Vaugliaii, aiid tlie true uieariiiig o€ wliicli filr. 
l'ox sut~poscs to Iiave hecii rriiscoiiceived, is tlie followiiig: " If i r i  ci>iitra(iistiiicLioii 
to tlic rirers tliat eitipty tlierrisclvei; irito tlie river St. Lawreiicc it liad I>eeii proper, 
agrccably to the laiigunge ordiiiariiy usecl iii geograpliy, to couiprelieii<l tlie rirers 
falliiig iiito tlie bnys 1:~iricIy aiicl Ilrs Chnlcurs with tliose eiiiptyiiig tlit~nisclves 
clirectly into tlie Atlaiitic Ocenii iii tlie gcrierical denoiiiiriatioii of rivers falliiig irito 
tlic Xtlaiitic Oceaii i t  \voiild be haz:ircloiis to  iiicludc iiito tlie specics l~rloirgirig t o  
ttiot class tlic 1-ivers St. Joliii aii<l Restigouclie, whicli tlie liiie c1:iiriied i ~ t  tlie iiortli 
of tlic river St. Joliii <livi<les irirrizcdint~ly froiii rivcrs eiiiptyiiig tlieuisclvcs iiito thc 
river St. I,awi.rciice, iiot wiLh otIler rivers falliiig into tlie Atlantic Oceaii, I>ut nlorir'. 
aiirl tlius to npply iii iiiterpretiiig tlic deliiriitation est:ililislie<l b y  n trcaty, xvliere 
eacli xror<l iiiust llave R iricaiiiiig, to two exclusively speeinl cases, aiiíl wlicrc iionien- 
tioti is riio<le of tlie gctiiis ( r e n r c ) ,  a geiiericnl expressioii whicli would ascrihe lo theiii 
a bronder iiimiiirig," etc. 

I t  \vas observed by tlic uiidcrsignecl tliat this pqssage (lid tiot appear to coiitaiti ait 
expi-cssioii of opiiiioii 11y the arhiter tliat tlic rivers St. Joliii arid Rcstigouclie sliould 
be altogetlier cxciu<lecl iii deteriiiiiiiiigilie questioii of disputecl l)ouii<iary, o!-, i r 1  otlier 
\vorils. tliat tliey coiil<l iiot be Iool~ccl u11oti :is " rivers eiiiptying iiito tlic ~~tl:iritic." 
Dlr. I'ox alleges tliis to ¡>e :i iiiiscoiicel>tioii of tlie riieaiiiiig <,E  tlic arhitcr, ai111 s u ~ i -  
posesit to tinve ariseii froin nii erroiieoiis a1>prelieiisioii liy tlie uridersigiicil t1i:it tlie 
word "alo??c" is governecl by ilie verh "inrludi~," whereas he tliiiiks tlint ni1 alteti- - 
tive es:iniiiratioii of the coiitext \vil1 sliew tliat tlic word "alo71r." is gorcriie<l by tlie 
verb "diz,idr," and that t k  real irira+pLt.he passage is tliis: "Tliat i l i r r i v ~ y s  - - 
flowi~ig iiortli arid soiitli from the liighlands claimed by the Utiiied States rnay be 
arranged iii  two genera, tlie first geiius coiriprehending tbe rivers which fa11 iiito tlie 
St. Lawreiice, the seconcl geiius coui1>reheii<liug those whose waters in sonie niauner 
or other find tlieir way into Llie Atlantic; but that eveu if, according tu thc geileral 
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classification and in contradistinctioti from rivers fiowiiig into the St. I,awrence, the 
rivers which fa11 into tGe bays of Chaleurs and Fundy miglit be conipriced in the %me 
geiius with the rivers which fa11 directly into tlie Atlantic, still the St. Joliii and the 
Restigouclie form a distinct species by themselves and do not belong to tlie species 
of rivers which fa11 directly into the Atlantic, for the St. John and Restigouche are 
not divided in compariy witli any su& Last-mentioned rivevs." The undersigned 
considers it uniieccssai-y to enter iiito the question whether according to the context 
the circumstance expressed by tlie adverb " alone" has reference to the verb "divide" 
or to the verb "include," because eveti allowing it to refer to the former it does not 
appear to the undersigiied that liis interpretation of thc passage is thereby impaired 
or that of I\lr. Fox sustained. The undersigned conceives that the arbiter conteni- 
plated two differeiit s,úecics o€ rivers as admissible into thegenus of those which "fall 
into tlie Atlaiitic," to wit, those which fall divectly iiito tlie Atlaritic and tliose which 
fa11 into it indivectr'y; that the arbiter was further of opinion, tliough at  variance 
witli the idea entertained in  that respect by tlie United States, tliat tlie rivers St. John 
and Restigouche, ernptying tlieir waters into the bayc of Fundy and Des Chaleurs, 
did not belong to the species of rivers fallitig divectLy iiito the Atlantic; that if they 
were considered ar'one, tlierefore, tlie appellation of "rivers fallirig iiito the Atlantic 
Ocean" could not be regarded as applicable to theiri, because, to use tlie langiiage of 
the award, it would be "applyiiig to two excliisivcly special cases, where no iiieritiori 
was made of the genus, a getierical expressioii wliicli would ascribe to them a broader 
meaning;" hnt i t  is not conceived that the arbiter iiitended to express au opiffien that 
these rivers might not be inclnded with'others ir1 forming tlie genus of rivers descrihed 
by the treaty as those wliich "fall into the Atlantic," and tliat upou this ground 
they should be wholly excluded iii determinitig the questiori of thedisputed bound- 
ary. While, therefore, tlie undersigned agrees with &Ir. Fox that the arbiter did 
not consider tliese rivers as falling directly into the Atlantic Ocean, the undersigned 
can iiot concur in Mr. Fox's construction when he supposes the arbiter to give as a 
reason for this that they are uot divided in company with any such Last-mentioned 
rivers-that is, with rivers falliiig directr'y iiito the Atlantic. Conceding as a point 
which i t  is deemed unnecessary for tlie present purpose to discuss that the gram- 
niatical construction of the seiitence coritendecl for by h'ír. Iiox is the correct one, the 
arbiter is understood to say only that those rivers are iiot divided immediately with 
others falling into the Atlantic, either directly or iiidirectly, but he  does not allege 
this to be a suflicicnt reasoti for excludiiig tlieni wlieri coniiected witli other rivers 
divided rnedialcly from those ernptying into tlie St. Lawrence froiii tlie genus of 
rivers "falling into tlie Atlatitic." On tlie coiitrary, i t  is admitted iii the award that 
the line claimed to the iiorth of the St. Jolin divides the St. Johii and Restigouche in 
cornpany witb the Schoodic Lakes, the Feiiobscot, aiid tlie Kerinebec, whicli are 
stated as eniptying tliemselves divectLy into tlie Atlantic; alid it is strongly implied 
in  the language used by tlie arbiter that the  first-iiamed rivers niiglit, iii his opiiiion, 
be classed for the purposes of the treaty with those last naiiied, tliough not iii the 
same specics, yet in tlie sanie genus of "Atlaiitic rivers." 

The rcason why the St. Jolin and Restigouche were iiot perniitted to determine the 
question of boundary iii favor of the United Statcs is iiiiderstood to have been, not 
that they were to be wholly excluded as rivers iiot falliiig into tlie Atlantic Ocean, 
as Mr. Fox appears to suppose, but because iti order to iiiclude them in that geiius 
of rivers they must be considered iti zonnectioti witli other rivers which were not 
divided immediateZy, like themselves, from-the rivers falling into the St. Lawrence. 
but mediafe& only; which would introduce the principle that the treaty of 1783 
meant highlands thatdiuide2well  rndiately as immediately tlie evers t habmpty  
themselves into the river St. Lawrence from those wliich fa11 into the Atlantic Ocean- 
a principle whieh the arbiter did not reject as unfounded or erroneous, but which, 
cqnsidered in  coni-ection .with the other points which he had dccided, he regarded 
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so far as they are developed therein, has directed the undersigned to transmit a copy 
of i t  to  Govertior Kent for their consideration. This wiil be accordingly done with- 
out unnecessary delay, anrl the result when obtained uiay form the occasion of a 
further communication to Ker Majesty's minister. 

I n  tlie meantime the undersigned avails himself of the present occasion to offer a 
few reniarks upon certain parts of Mr. Fox's note of the 10th ultimo. After advest- 
ing to the suggestion heretofore made by the British Government that a conventional 
line equally dividing the territory i n  dispute between tlie two parties should be 
substituted for tlie line described by the treaty, and regretting the constitutional 
incompetency of the Federal Government to agree to such an arrangemerit without 
the consent of the State of Maiiie, Mr. Eox refers to the conventional line adopted, 
although different from that designated by the treaty, with respect to the boundary 
westward from tlie Lake of the Woods, and asks, "Why shoiild such a line not be 
agreed to likewise for tlie boundary eastward from the river Connecticut?" The 
reply to this questioti is obvious. The parallel of latitudc adopted on the occasion 
referred to as a conventional substitute for the treaty line passed over territory within 
the  exclusive jurisdictioti of the General Government without trenching upon the 
rights or  claims of any itidividual niember of the Union, aiid the legitimate power 
of the Government, therefore, to agree to such line was perfect and unquestioned. 
Now in consenting to a conveiitional lirie for the boundary eastward from the river 
Connecticut the Government of the United States would transcend its constitutional 
powers, since such a measure could only be carried intoeffect by violating the juris- 
diction of a sovereign State of the Uniou and by assuming to alienate, without the 
color of rightful authority to do so, a portion of the territory claimed by the State. 

With regard to tlie suggestion made by the undersigned in liis note of the 29th of 
February, 1836, of the readiness of the  President to apply to the State of Maine for 
her assent to the adoption of a coiiventional line making the river St. Jobn, from its 
source to its mouth, the boundary between thc United States and the adjacent Brit- 
ish Provinces, Mr. Fox thiuks i t  difficult to  understand upon what grounds a n  
expectation could have been formed that such a proposal could be entertained by 
the Rritish Government, sirice such an arrangemeiit woiild give to tlie United S+tes 
even greater advantages thau would he obtained by an uncoiiditional acqiiiescence 
ir1 their claim to the whole territory in  dispute. In  makiiig the suggestion referred 
to, the uiidersigned expressly stated t o  Mr. Bankhead tliat it was offered, as Ltie prop- 
osition on the part of Great Britain that led to i t  was supposed to have bceti, with- 
out regard to the mere question of acres-the extent of territory lost or acquired by 
the respective parties. The suggestion was submitted in  the hope that the prepon- 
derating importante of termiiiating at  once and forever this controversy by estab- 
lishing an unchangeable arid definite and indisputable boundary would be seen and 
acknowledged by Her Majesty's Government, and llave a correspoiident weight in 
iiifluencing its decision. That the advantages of substituting a river for a highlaiid 
boundary could not fail to be recognized was apparent froin thc fact that Mr. Bank- 
head's note of 28th December, 1835, suggested the river St. John from the point in  
which i t  is intersected by a due tiorth line drawn from the moiiument a t  the head of 
the St. Croix to the southernmost source o€ that river as a part of the general out- 
line of a conventional boundary. No difficulty was anticipated ori the part of Her 
Majesty's Government in  understanding the grounds upon which such a proposal 
was expected to be entertained by it, since the precedent propositioti of Mr. Rank- 
head, just adverted to, although professedly based on the principle of an equal divi- 
sion between the parties, could uot be justified by it, as i t  would have given nearly 
two-thirds of the disputed territory to Her Majesty's Government. It was therefore - - 
*y pzesumed t b t  thT river liiie presented,?n the opiñkn of Her ~ a j e s t y ' s ~ o v -  
ernment, advantages sufficient to counterbalance any loss of territory by either party 
p a t  would follow its adoption as a boundary. Another recommendation of the river 

- 



line, it was silpposerl, woiil~l he fouiid by IIcr RIajcstj':; í;,:rf.. ~iiiieri? I i i  the fact t!int 
whilst by its adoptioii tbe riglit of juris<iictioii d o n e  ~roiil<l liavc I~eeii yielded to 
tllc Uiiitecl States over that porti<>ii of New Hi-iitismick soutli ol tlie St. Joliri, Great 
Dritairi would llave acquired tlic riglit of soil as well as of jiirisdictioii of the whole 
portion of the disputed territory iiorth of tlie rirer. I t  is to be lametited that the 
iuiposiiig coiisideratioiis alludcd to have ínile<l iii their desired effect-tlirit the lio;ies 
of the President in rcgard to tlierii llave iiot beeri rcalized, aiirl consequciitly tliat Her 
Britaiinic Majesty's Goveriiinent is not prepared a t  preseiit to cnter iiito an arrange- 
niciit of the existing diíierencc betwecii tlic two iintioiis iipori tlie Iiasis proposed. 

It woiild seem t» tlie urirlcrsigiie<l, froin ari expressioti iiserl in &Ir. 1>ox3s late coin- 
itiuriicatioii, tliat sonie iiiisapprelierisioii exists oii Iiis p i r t  eitlicr as lo tlie object of 
tliis Goveriiiiietit iii askiiig for iiiforriintioii relative to tlic niaiiiier iii wliicli tlie 
reprxt of a comillissiori of cxljíoratioii silid siirrey riiiglit teiicl to n practica1 result 
iii tlie scttlemeiit of the bouiidnry qiiestion or as to tlic <listirictirc rlifcreiicc betneen 
tlie Ainericau proposal for tlic ayii>oiritiiierit of sucli a coniitiissioii aiicl tlie sniiie propo- 
sitio11 wlieii iiiodiried to ~riert  tlie mishes of Her Rlajesty's G<)reriinieiit. Of tlie two 
tiiodes siiggested, by directioii of tlie Presiilent, for coiistitiititig siicli x coiiiiiiissiori, 
tlie íirst is that n-liicli is repr<le<l 11y IIer RIajesty's Croverniiiciit witli iiiost favor, 
viz, tlie coiiiiiiissioiiers Lo be clioseii ir1 equal nuuihers by eacli of tlic two parties, 
nitli aii uuipirc selected by some frieiidly Europeati so\-ereigri to deci<lc ori al1 poirits 
oii wliicli tliey niight disigree, witli iiistructioi~s to explore the clispiite<i territory iii 
orcler to iitid withiii its iimits divicling liiglilarids aiiswcririg to thc descriptiori of the 
trcaty of 1753, iii r i  clue north or iiortliwesterly directioii from tlie niotiumerit a t  
tlie head of tlie St. Croix, aiid tlint a riglit liiie clrawii betweeii such Iiiglilinds and 
said nioiiuuient slioulrl forrri so far as it exterids a part of the boun~lary betwceii the 
two coutitrirs, etc. I t  is iiow intiinatrd that Her b1:ijcsty's Go\~ernnierit will iiot 
witlihold its coiisetit to sucli a coirirriissioii "if tlic pi-iriciplc upoii xvliicli it is to be 
fortued aiid the inaiiiier i t i  wliicli it is to proceed cari he satisfactr>rily seltle<l." 'I'liis 
coriditioii is partially explnitied by tbc siiggestiori after~varils rnaclc th:it iiiste:id of 
!envitig tlie iiuipire to be cli<iseri liy suiiic frieiidly Europea11 pow-cr it iiiiglit 1)e bet- 
ter tliat lie sliould be electcd hy tlie tncnil~ers of tlie corriiiiissioii 111~-iriselves, aricl a 
rriodificatioii is tlieii proposerl tliat " tlic c«iriiriissi»ti sliall I>e iiistriicte<l t<> look for 
lii~lilands wliicli bol11 parties iiiiglit ackiiowledge as fulfillitig tlie coiirliti«ris o€ the 
ti-enty." Tlie Airiericaii propositioii is iiitcnded-anrl if agreed to woulrl <loiibtless 
be siiccessful-to (lccide tlie qiiestioii of l>ouiidary <lefiiiitivcly by tlie a<loptioii of the 
Iiighlaiids reported by the coriiniissioiiers of survey, aiid would thus secnrethe treaty 
liiie. The Britisli uiodificatioii looks to no siicli ol>ject. It riierely coiiteniplates a 
corriniissioii of houndary aiinlogous lo tliat appoitited iiiider tlie fiftli article of the 
ti-enty of Glietit, arxl would iii al1 r>roliahility prorc eriiinlly uiisatisfactory iii practice. 
\\-lietlier liiglilatids sucb as are ilescribed iii the trenty do or <lo iiot exist, it can 
scarcely be hoped tliat tliose called for 11)- tlie iiiodifietl iiistriictioiis roul<í be found. 
Tlie fact tliat tliis questioii is still peii<liiig, altlioiigli iiiore tliari liali a ceritury has 
e1:rpscd siiice tlie coiiclusioii of tlic treaty iri mliicli it origiiiated, reii<lers it iii the 
liighcst degree itril~rol~able tliat tlic two C>overnuieiits can iiiiitc iii hclievitig that 
rither the oiie or tlie ottier of tlic rangcs of liighlands claiiiied by tlic rrspectire par- 
ties fiilíills tlie required coiiditions of tli:it iustrnmeiit. Tlie opiiiioiis oi tlie parties 
Iiave been over aiid ovcr agaiii eipi-esserl ori tliis poiiit aiicl are me11 kiiowri to differ 
widely. The coiiiuiissio~i can iicitlier recoiicile iior chnnge tliese r:iriaiit opiiiiolis 
restirig on coirvictioii, rior will it be niitliorized-to decide the difierence. Under 
these inipressions of tlie inefficienry of siicli a conimissiori was tlie inqiiiry made in 

- t i r e  letter of the undersigrrehof-$A Marc* 1835; as to £iic mariner iirwhich t h -  
report of the commission, as proposed t o  be constituted and iiistructecl by Her Maj- 
esty's Government, was expected to lead to an ultirnate settlement of the question 
of bouudary. The results which the Auierican proposition promised to secure were 
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fully and fraiikly explained in previous notes froni the Department of State, aiid liad 
its advantages rioi beeii clearly understnod ibis Suveriinient woul<í not have devolved 
upon that of Her Majcsty the task of illustratiiig theiri. Mr. Fox will tlierefore see 
that altliough tlie proposal to appoint a coniniissioii liad itc origiii with this Govern- 
nient tlie modificatioii of the Americari propositioii was, as uiiderstood by the under- 
signed, so fundanieiitally important that i t  eiitirely chaiige<l its nature, and that the 
supposition, therefore, tliat it was ratlier for the Government of tlie United States 
than for that of Great Britaiii to answer the inquiry referred to is founded in mis- 
apprehension. Any decision made by a commission coiistituted in the manner pro- 
posed by the United States and instructed lo seek for the Iiiglilands of the treaty of 
1783 would be biii<liiig upon this Governmeiit and could without unnecessary delay 
be carried into effect; but if the substitute presented by Her iilajcsty's Governriieiit 
be insisted on atid its principles he adopted, a rcsort will tlien be iiecessary lo tlie 
State of Maine for lier assent to al1 proceedings liereafter iti relatiori to this riiatter, 
since if any arrangenient can be inade uiider it it can only he for a conventional line, 
to which she niust of course be a party. 

The undersigned, in coriclusioii, is instructed to inforrn RTr. Fox that i f  a negotia- 
tion be entertained at al1 iipoii tlie incoiiclusive aiid unsatisfaclory basis afforded hy 
the British connter propositioii or substitute, whicli possesses hardly a feature in coni- 
mon with the Americaii propositiou, the Presi<lent will riot vetiture to invite it unless 
the authorities of thr  State of Maine, to whom, as before stated, it will be forthwith 
submitted, shall think it more likely to lead to a final adjustment of the question of 
houndary than the General ~ G e r n n i e u t  deems i t  to be, though predisposed to see it 
in the most favorable light. 

The nndersigned avails himself of the occasion to renew to Mr. Fox the assurance 
of his distinguished consideration. JOHN FORSYTH. 

DEPARTMENT O F  STATE, 

His I3xcellency EDWARD KENT, Washinglo?~, M a v ~ h  1, 1838. 

Govcrnov of the State of Maine. 

SIR: The discussions between the Federal Government and that of Great Britain 
in respect to the northeastern boundary of the United States have arrived a t a  stage i t i  

which the Presideiit thinks i t  due to the State of Maiiie arid iiecessary to tlie iiitelli- 
gent action of the General Goveriimciit to take the sense of tbat State iii regard lo 
the expediency of openiiig a direct negotiation for tlie establishnieiit of a conven- 
tioiial line, and if i t  should deein aii attempt to adjust tlie niatter of coiitroversy in 
that form advisable, thcn to ask its assent to the same. With thisview and to place 
tlie government of Rlaine in full posscssion of the present state of the negotiation 
and of al1 the discussions that have been had upoii the subject, the acconrpanying 
documents are coniiriniiicated. which. taken iii conriection with those heretofore 
transmitted, will be found to contain that iiiformation. 

The pnnciples whicli have Litherto goveriied every siiccessive Administratioti of 
the Federal Government iii respect to its powers aiid duties iii the niatter are- 

First. That i t  has power to settle tlie boundary liiie iu questiori with Great Britaiti 
upon the principles and according lo tlie stipulations of tlie treaty of 1783, either by 
direct negotiation or, iii case of ascertained iiiability to do so, by arbitration. and 
that i t  is its duty to make al1 proper efforts to accornplish tliis object by one or the 
other of those meatis. 

- Second. That the General Government is not competent to negotiate, unless. per- 
haps, on grounds of impenous public necessity, a conventional line involving a ces- - 

- - - sion ofhrri tory to which the Stefe of Maine is e n t E d ,  or the FXchange fherGf for - 
other terntory not included within the limits of that State according to the true 
coustruction of the treaty, without the conseut of the State. 

- 



T n  tliesc riews of Iiis ~>re<leccssors iii oíñce thc Presicierit iully coriciirs, aiid it is his 
desigri to coiititiiie to :irt upoii tliciii. 

Tlie atteritioii of tlic Federal Goveriinient has, of course, iii tlic iirst instaiice been 
directed to efforts ti, settle tlie treaty line. A historical oiitliiie of the nieasiires 
wliich Iiave heeii siiccrssir,ely takcii by i t  to that end 11i:iy be uscful to the goveriinrent 
of Nlaiiie ir1 con~iiig to n conclusioii oii tlie propositioti iiow siihriiitte<l. I t  will, Iiow- 
ever, t>c unrircessary Iierc to do tilore tlian advert to tlie cardiiial fcaturcs oi this pro- 
trartc(1 negotiatioii. 

Tlie treaty of peace betweeii tlie Uiiitetl States of Arrieric:i ari~l IIis Rritaiinic 
hlnjesty, concliidv<l :it l'aris iii Scpteniher, 1783, <lefines tlie l>outidarics of tlie said 
Stntcs, anrl tlie followiiig woi-ds, taken frorn tiie secotid article of tlinl iristrnment, 
are ititeiidecl to desigii;rte a pnrt <>f  tlie I~ouriiíary bctwceii tliose Statrs a1111 tlie nrit- 
isli Nortli Atiiericaii I'roviiices, viz: " 1:rorii the nortli\?-est aiigle « E  Xova Scotia, viz, 
tlilrt aiigle wliicli is forriied hy n liiie drawii due iiortli froiii tlic source of tlie St. 
Ci-oix Rirer to tlic liiglilaiids; aloiig tlie sairl liiglil:~ii<ls \vliicli divide tliose rivers 
that eiiipty tlieiiisclres iiito tlic rirer St. 1,awreiice irorii tliose wliicli fall iiito tlie 
Atlatitic Oceari to tlic iiortliwestcriiiiiost hcad of Cotiiiecticut Rirer;" " * " "east 
Iiy a liiie to tic clrna~i ztlorig tlic iiiiitclle of tlie r i v ~ r  ?;t. Croix froiii its rrioiitlr iri ihe 
Ibay of Fuiidy to its source, aii(1 froiii its source directly nortli to tlie aforcsaid liigh- 
I:inds wliich clividc tlic rivers tliat fa11 into tlic Atlantic Oceari froni tliose wliich fa11 
iiito the rirer St. 1,a~vretice." Ari imniediate executioii of soiiic of tlie provisions 
of tliis treaty was, liowever, delayed by cireumstariccs on whicli i t  is iiow nnneces- 
sary to dwell, and iii Xovciriher, 1794. a second treaty was coiicluded between the  
two powers. 1x1 tlic i~ieantinie, doiibts having ariscii as to wlrat river was iruly 
iiiteiided uiider the iianic of tlie St. Croix mentioiied iri the treaty of peace and forni- 
itig a ~ a ~ t  of tlic bo~iii<l:iry tlicrrin described, this questioii was referred by virtue of 
tlie fiftli article nf tlie iiew treaty to tlic decisioii of a corntnission nppoiiited iii'tlie 
rriaiiiier thereiti prescrihed, hotli parties agrceing to coiisider such (iccisioir iiiial arid 
eoncliisive. Thc coiiiiriissioiiers appointed iii pursuaiice of tiie fiftli article of tiie 
treaty of 1794 decidr,rl hy tlieir drclaration of Octoher 25, 1798, tliat tlie riortliern 
lir:rii<:Ii (Clieputnaticook) of a river ealled Scoodiac was tlie true river St. Croix 
iiitrticlerl 11y tlie treaty of peace. 

AL tlie date of tlic treaty of Glieiit, December 24, 1814, tlie wliolc of tlie boiindary 
liiic froiii tlie source of tlie rivtir St. Croix to tbe niost northwesteriitriost point of 
tlie Lake of tlie \t'oo<ls still r en ia i i~d  uiiascertairied, aiid it was therefore agreed to 
provide for a final a~ljiistiiieiit tliereof. For tliis purpose tlie appoiritiireiit of coiii- 
i~iissioiiers was aiitliorize~l by tlie iifth article of tlie treaty of Glieiit, with power to 
nscertaiii aiid dcteriiiiiie tlie riorthmest aiigle of Nova Scotia arid tlie northn~estern- 
tiiost liea(1 of Coiiiiectic~it I<ivcr, iii coiiforniity witli ilrc provisioiis of tlie trcaty of 
r7S3, niid Lo cause tlie hoiiiir1:lry frotii tlie soiirce of tlie river St. Croix lo the river 
Iro<lu<>is or Cateraguy to Iic surve)-ed niid iiiarkcd according to the saiil provisioiis, 
etc. 111 tlie erent of tlie coiiiriiissioiiers differitig, or hc~tli orcitlier of tliciri failing to 
nct, tlic sznie article iiiaile provisioii for a refererice to a fricii,lly sovt.rcign or state. 
Coiiiniissioticrs were npl~oiiited uiidcr tliis article ii i  181 j--16, 11rit altlioiigli tlieir ses- 
sioils coiititiue(l srrrral years, tliey were unable lo agree oii any of t11e rnatters 
referred to tlieui. Scparate rc:lioi-ti; were accor<Iitigly iria<lc to botii C>»vcrtinieiits of 
tlie t a o  coiiiiiiissioiir.rs iii 1822, statiiig the poitits oti wliicli tliey rliffered and the 
grounds iipon mliicli tlicir 1-esl~ective opitiiotis ha(1 been forrried. Tlie case having 
tlius liapperied wliicli nia3e it iiecessary to refer tlie points of difference tu a frieiidly 
sovereigti or statc, it was deemed expedient by the parties to regulate this refererice - 
b y ~ o r m ~ a ~ r r a i i g e i n e n t .  A convGtioii for thepurposew3-therefore coiicludeTon - 

- 
the 29th of Septeiribcr, 1827, aiid the two Governmerits subsequently agreed in the 
choice of Ilis Majesty tlie King of the Netherlaiids as arbiter, who conseuted to 
act as sucb. The scilimissiori <f the points of diBerence, three in number, was 
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accordingly made to that Sovereign, aiid his award, or rather written opinion on the 
questions snbiiiitted to him, was rendered on the roth of January, 1831. On the 7th 
of December following tlie President conimunicated the award o€ the arbiter to the 
Senate of the United States for tlie advice and consent of that body as to its cxecu- 
tion, and at  the same time intimated the willirigiiess of the British Government to 
abide by it. The result was a determinatiori o11 the part of the Senate not to con- 
sider the decision of His Netherland Majesty obligatory and a refusal to advise and 
consent to its execution. They, however, passed a resolution in June, 1832, advising 
the Presideiit to open a new negotiation with His Britannic Majesty's Governnient 
for tlie ascertaintnent of the boundary between the possessions of the two powers on 
the northeastern frontier of the United States according to the definitive treaty o£ 
peace. Of the negotiation subsequent to this event i t  is deemed proper to take a 
more particular iiotice. 

I n  July tlie result of tlie action of tlie Senate in  relation to the award was coin- 
municated to Mr. Uankhead, tlie Dritish chargé d'affaires, and he was informed that 
the resolution liad been adopted in the conviction that the sovereigii arbiter, instead 
of deciding tlie questions submitted to him, had recommended a specificd compro- 
mise of them. The Secretary of State a t  the same time expressed the desire of the 
President to enter into further negotiation in pursuance o€ the resolution of tlie Seii- 
ate, and proposed that the discussion should be carried on at  Washington. IXe also 
said that if the plenipotentiaries of the two parties should fail in this new attempt 
to agreeupon the line inteiided by the treaty of 1783 there would probably be less 
difficulty than before in  fixing a convenient boundary, as  measures werc in  progress 
to obtain from the State of Maine more extensive powers than were before possessed, 
with a view of overcoming the constitutional obstacles which had opposed themselves 
to such an arrangement; and he  further intimated that the  new,negotiation would 
naturally embrace the important question oE the navigation of the river St. Joliii. 

I n  April, 1833, Sir Charles R. Vaughan, the British minister, addressed a note to 
the Department of State, in whicli, hopeless of finding out by a new negotiation an 
asscmed line of boundary which so many attempts had heeii fruitlessly made to dis- 
-cover, he wished to ascertaiii, first, the principle of the plan of boundary wliicli the 
American Government appeared to contemplate as likely to be more convenicnt to 
both parties than tliosc liitherto discussed, and, secondly, whether any, and what, 
arraiigemerit for avoiding the constitutional difficulty allnded to had ye t  beeii con- 
cluded with the State of Maine. Satisfactory aiiswcrs on these points, he Said, would 
enable the Rritisli Govern~iient to decide wlietlier i t  would entertain tbe proposition, 
but His Majesty's Government could not conseiit to embarrass the negotiation 
respecting the boundary by mixing up with it a discussion regarding the riavigation 
of the St. John as an integral part of the same question or as necessarily connected 
with it. 

I n  reply to this ncte, Mr. I,ivingston, under date of the 30th of April, stated that 
tlie arrangemetit spokeii of in his previous commnnication, by wliich the Goverii- 
ment of the United States expected to be etiabled to treat for a more convenient 
boundary, had iiot beeii effected. and that as the suggestioii ir1 regard to the naviga- 
tion of the St. John was iiitroduced merely to forni a part of tlie system of compen- 
sations in  negotiatiiig for such a boundary if that of the treaty should be abandoned, 
i t  woiild not be insisted on. 

The propositioii of tlie President for the appointment of a joint commission, with 
an umpire, to decide upon al1 points on which the two Governments disagree was 
then presented. I t  was accompanied by a suggestion that the controversy might be 
terminated hy the applicationto i t  of th-ule for surveying a d  layiiig down the - - 
boundarizof tracts and of conntries designated by natural objects, the precise situ- 
ation of which is not known, viz, that the ~iatnral objects called for as terminating 
points should first be found, and that the lines should then be drawn to tbem from 

- . 
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tlic given poiiits with tlic leasi liossible departure froiii tlie course prescribed i i i  tlie 
iiistrurrieiii <lescribiiig tlie boiiiiilnry. Two niodcs wcre sliygcstcd iii wliicli sucli 
corriniissioii riiiglit Iie coristitiite<l: I:irst, tliat it slioiild cotisist o1 coniuiissioiicrs to be 
cliosen iii erlual iiuiribcrs by tlic two parties, witli aii unipirc sclected by some frieiidly 
sovereigii froiri auioiig ilie rriost skillful nieii iii Europc; or, secoridly, that it slioiild 
11c critirely co~nl>ose<l of siicli iiieii so selected, to bc atteiide~l iii tlie survry aiiil rieiv 
of tlie couiitry 11y axerits appoiiite<l by ilie partics. This coriiiiiissioii. i t  was after- 
\ir:rrds proposed. slioiild be rcstricte~l to the siuiple questiori of dctrniiitiiiig the poiiit 
<lesigii;rted l>y tlie trcaty as tlie Iiiglilaiids wliich divide tlie waters tliat fall irito tlie 
Atlaiitic fr<>ui tliose wliicli flow iiito tiie St. Lawrence; tliat tliese Iiigliiands should 
tie souglit ior iii a iiortli o r  iiortlitvest directioti froiri tlic source of tlie Si. Croix, aiid 
tliat :i straiglit liiie tu l ~ e  (1r:iwii irorii tlie irioiiutneiit a t  tlie hcad o1 tliat river to those 
Iiiglilaiids sliould be coi~sidercd, so far as it extciids, as a part o1 tlie boundary in 
rl~iestioii. Tlie cointriissioiiers were tlieii to designate tlie course «f the line aloiig 
tlie liiglilaiids aiiit to iis oii tlie iiortliivesterrirriost lic;id of tlie Cotiiiecticut River. 

Iti a note of 31st May tlie 13ritisli triiiiister suggcstecl thnt this perplexed and 
Iiitlierto iiitermiiialile qucstioii coiil<l only he set a t  i-est by aii abaiiiloiir~ietit o í  the  
defectire ilescriptioti of bouriclary coiitaiiied iii tlie treaty, by tlie tivo Goveriiments 
rxiiitually :igreeiiig upoii a cori\~eniioiial liiie iriore coii\~eiiient to botli parties tliaii 
tliose iiisiste<l iipori by tlie coiiiriiissioriers iitidir tlie íiltli ariicle «f tlie treaty of 
Ghriit, or tliat suggestcd by tlic Iíiiig of tlie Netlierlaii<ls. 

Mr. McLaric remarked iii reply (Jiitie 5 )  that.tlie eiiibarrassriients iii tracing the 
treaty l><ruiiilary liad ariscii irioi-e frorn tlie principies assiiriie<l aiid froul the niaiiner 
of seekiiig for it tliaii froiri any real defect iii the description wlieti properly uiidcr- 
stood; tlint iii tlie preseiit state of the busiriess tlic siiggestiori o1 Sir Charles IZ. 
Yaugliari xrould ad11 to tlie existiiig dificulties gromiiig out of n iv:lnt of power in 
rlie Geiier:il Gorerriiiieiit iinder thc Coristitutioii of tlie Iliiited Stzites to dispose of 
territory belongiiig to eit1ic.r of tlie States of tlic Uiiioii witlioiit tlie consent of the 
State; tliat as a coii\-eiitiorial liiie to the soutli of iiii<l con1css~:dly rariaiit frorri that 
of tlic. treaty woiil<l deprive tlie Statc of &lairle o1 :r l~ortioii o€ tlie territory she claims, 
it Tias iiot prot,aI>le tliat h r r  conseiit to it ir.oiild l>:giveii wliile tlierc reiriaiiietl a res- 
soiiable ~irosp.:ct of <liscovvriii,q tlic liiie of tlic trcrrty ol  1783, nn11 tliat tlie I'resideiit 
woulil iiot be autliorized, after tlie rcceiit proceediiigs iii tlie Seiiate, to veriture iiow 

to agrce ii11on :L c o ~ ~ ~ e i i t i ~ > i ~ : i l  liiic witliout sucli coiisciit, whilst tlic ~>ropo~itioiisub- 
iiiitted iii April affor<led iiot oiily a fair prospect, but iii liis opiiiioii tlic certaiii irieaiis, 
o1 ascert~iiiirig tlie boiiiiil~ry c~llecl for by tlie treaty of 17S3 aiid of íiiially terriiiriat- 
iiig al1 tlic lierplexities wliicli liave eiicornpassed that subject. 

Iii l id~ruary,  rS.34, Sir Cliarlcs R. Vaiigliaii, afler s~ibrriitti~ig certairi obscrvations 
iiitetidc<l to coiitrovert ilie ~iositioiis assuiried by tlie Uiiited Statcs o11 tlie subject of 
tlie cotistitiitioiial <liHiciilty I>y xi.hicli tlie A~~ierican Government %\.as proveiited irorii 
actluiesciiig iii tlie arrangeirieiit recoiritiiciided by ihe I<iiig of the Netlierlarids for 
ilic: settleiiiciit of tlic bo~itidary iii tlie iieighborhoo<i o€ tlie St. Joliti, asserted tliat tlie 
two C;o\-criinieiits l>o:itid tlierriselres by thc coriventioii o1 Septenil>iir, 1827, to sub- 
niit to an arbiter certaiii poiiits <if difference relative to tlie boutidary betwec~i tlie 
Airicricaii aiid Ilritisli dorriiiiioiis; tliat ilie arbiter was calleri o11 tu determine certain 
<1uestioris, an<l tlirlt if Iic Iias dctermiiied tlie greater part of tlie points submitted to 
Iiiiii liis <lecisioii oii tlieiii ouglit iiot to bc sct asicie uierelp 11cc;iusc lie declares that 
oiie reluai~iiiig lioiiit can iiot l ~ e  decicled in coiiformity with tlie mords of tlie treaty 

~- 
of 1733, m i l  tlierefore recorrinieiids to the  parties a coni~>rouiise oii that particular 

- qoii i t ;  t l g t  tlie maiii poiiits referred to the arbiter were three iii niimher; that upon 
- - 

the secoii<l aiid third 6f tliese hemade  a plain and p s i t i v e  deciEFoii; thati ipoñ the - 

reuiaiiiiiig point he has declared tliat jt is irnpossible to find a spot or to trace a line 
whicli sliall fulfi11 al1 tlie conditions required by tlie words of the treaty for the north- 
west &le of Nova Scotia and for the highlauds along whicli tlic bouudary from that 
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States are but part of those on which tlie arbiter was equally explicit in the expres- 
sion of his views, that on others liis reasoning miglit be considered as more favorable 
to  the pretensions of this Governtnent, aiid that no reason mas perceivéd why an 
acquiescence iii his opinioris upoii theni sliould iiot equally apply to al1 the premises 
assumed by liiin arid be bindiiig upon both parties. Mr. McLane was, iiowever, 
persuaded that tliere was no obligation oii either Goveriiment to acquiesce in the 
opinion of the arbiter oii any of tlie matters involved iti his premises; that  such 
acqiiiescence would defeat the eiid of tlie present riegotiatiati, and tiiat as it appeared 
to  be mutually conceded that the arbiter had not been able to decide upon the first 
and most material point so as to  make a biriding decision, there could certainly be 
no greater obligatioii to yield to liis opinioiis o11 subordinate matters merely. The 
Secretary further observed that the most material poirit of the three submitted to the 
arbiter was that of the highlands, to  which tlie President's proposition directly 
applies, and which are desigiiated in tlie treaty of peace as the northwest angl& of 
Nova Scotia, formed by a line drawii due iiorth from the source of the St. Croix 
River to the liiglilands &viding tlie rivers, etc.; that tlie arbiter found it  impossible 
to  decide this point, and therefore recommcnded a iiew line. different from that 
called for by tlie treaty of 1783, and whicli could only be established by a conven- 
tional arrangemeiit betwecn the two Goveriiiiients; that the ~overnnient  of thc 
United States could not adopt this recorniiieiidation nor agree upoii a new and con- 
ventional line without the consent of the State of Maine; that the present negotiation 
proposed to ascertain tlie boundary according to tlie treaty of 1783. aiid for this piu- 
pose, however attained, tlie authority of tlie Government of the United States was 
complete; that tlie proposition offered by the Government of tlie United States 
promised, in tlie opiiiioti of the President, the means of axertaining the true line by 
discovering the highlands of tlie treaty, but the British Goverriment asked the United 
States as a preliininary coiicession to acquiesce iri tlie opinion of the arbiter upon cer- 
tain subordinate facts-a coiicession which would in effect defeat the sole object, not 
only of the proposition, but of the negotiation, viz, the determination of thehpund- 
ary according to thc treaty of 1783 by coiifining the riegotiation to a conventional line, 
to which tliis Governrnent had not the authority to agree. Mr. McLane also said 
that if by a resort to tlie plaiii rule iiow recomrrrendcd it  should be fouiid impracti- 
cable to trace the boundary according to  tlie deíiriitive treaty, i t  iivould then be time 
enough to enter upon a negotiatiori for a conveiitioiial substitute for it. IHe stated in 
answer to tlie suggestioii of Sir Charles K. Vaugliaii tliat the objection urged against 
?he line of the arbiter would equally lie against that suggested by Mr. Livingcton; 
that tlie authority of the Governmerit to ascertain the true line of the treaty was 
unquestionable, aiid tliat the American proposition, by confinirigthe course to the 
natural object, would be a legitiinate ascertainrnent of tliat line. 

I n  a iiote datcd 16111 March Sir Charles R. Vaiighari offered some observations 
upon the objections o11 the part of the United States to acquiesce in the points pre- 
viously submitted to the Americaii Goverriment. He  said that the adoption of the 
views of the British Goveriiuient by tlie Governrnerit of the United States wasmeant 
to  be tlie groundwcrk of future proceedings, whcther tbose proceedings were to be 
directed to  another attempt to trace the bouiidary as proposed by the latter or to a 
division of tlie territory depeiiding upori the coiiventional line. He  maintairied that 
the arbiter liad decided, as the British Goveriinient asserted, two out of tbe tliree 
main points subniitted for his decision, viz, wliat ought to be considered as the 
northwesternmost head of tlie Coiiiiectieut (but which tlie Government of the United 
Statec is only willing to admit conditionally) and the point relative to. tracing the 
houndary along the forty-fifth dcgree of latitude. This *t. lie o-. 
~ & a n e  wished to dispsse of by adopting the old line of Collins and Valentine, which 
was suspected of great inaccuracy by both parties, and the only motive for retaining 
which was because some American citizens have made settlements upon tenitory 
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that a new survey niight throw intc, thc possession of Great nritain. Sir Charles 
dciiied that ttie acquiescence of the Uriited States iii tlie seveii subordiiiate points 
lately submitted by Ilis Dlajesty's Governiiieiit would coiifiiie tlie iiegotiation to a 
conventioual line, to which tlie Pi-esident had no autliority to agree, arid affirmed 
that n o t a  step could l>e takeii by the commissioricrs to be appointed accordiiig to 
l I r .  I,ivingston9s propositioii, ~iotwitlistaridiiig tlic uiiliriiited discretioii wliich it was 
proposed to give them, uiiless the two Goveriinients agreed upon t n o  of tlie seveii 
siibordinate poirits-l'the character of the  land they are to discover as dividing waters 
according to the treaty of 1783 aiid wliat are to be coiisidered as Atlaiitic rivers." 111 

aiisiver to &fr. McI,aiie's ohser\.atioii tliat oii ruany poiiits the reasoning of tlie arbiter 
liad been more favorable to the Uiiited States tliaii to Great Britaiii, aiid tliat tliere- 
fore acquiesccnce should equally apply to al1 tbe prcniises assiiined, Sir Charles 
expressed his confidence that i f  acquiescence iii tlierri coiil<l facilitate the object 
wliich now occupied botti Goveriimeiits tliey woiild rrieet mitli tlie riiost favored coii- 
sideration. Sir Charles ndverted to the o1)ligations coritracted iirider tlic seventli 
article of the conveiitioii, to the opinioii of I l is  Majcsty's Govertimeiit that they 
were binding and its willii~gness to abide by tlie axvard of tlie arbitcr. IIe referred to 
tlie small majority by which he  snpposed tlie a\varrl to llave I>ceii defeated in the  
Senate of tlic United States aiid a riew iicgotiation a<lvised to be <11)<:1ieil, to the com- 
plicated nature of tlie plan proposed by tlie Uiiited States for ariother attempt to 
trace the bouridary of the treaty, t o  the rejection of tlie points proposed by the Urit- 
ish Govertiiricnt to render that plaii more practicable, cte., and rcgrctted s incerel~ 
that the aivard of the arbiteí-, whicli conferred upon tlie Uriited States tliree-fifths of 
the disputed territory, together witli Rouses Poirit-a iiiucli greatcr coiicession than 
is ever likely to be obtaitied by a protracted ricgotiatioii-\vas set aside. An alleged 
irisuperable constitiitiorial difficulty having occasione<l tlie rejectiori of tlie award, 
Sir Charles wished to ascertain ~>reviously to atiy further proceeilings hom far the  
Geiieral Goveriinient had the poiver to carry i i ~ t o  effect any arrangeiiient resultiilg 
froni a new riegotiatioti, the answer of hlr. McLaiie ~ipoii Chis poiiit haviiig been con- 
fined to stating that sliould a 11em comniissiori of survey, freed frorii tlie restriction of 
followiiig the duc north line of tlie treaty, firid anywliere westward of that line 
highlancls separating rivérs accorrling to tlie treaf y of 1783. a liiie drawri froni the  
monument a l  tlie soiirce of tlie St. Croix mould be sucli a fulfillniei~t of the terms of 
that trcaty tliat tlie President could agree to makc i t  tlir lioundary witliout reference 
to tlie State of hlaiiie. 

l l r .  McI,aiie, under date of 21st March, correctcd tlie error iiilo mliich Sir Charles 
had falleri in regard to the proceedings oii the awartl i t i  tlie Srriale of the United 
States, aiid sliowed tliat ttiat body riot oiily failed, hut by trvo reliented votcs of 35 arid 
34 t í  8 ri.fuserl, to coiiseiit to thc execution of tlie awatd, aiid liy iiecespary irnplica- 
tioii clenied its biridiiig effect upoii tlic United Statcs, tlius l~uttiiig i t  out of tlie 
power of tlie President to carry i t  into effect and learirig tlic liigli llarties to the suh- 
rnission situated precisely as tliey were prior to tlie sclcctioii of tlie arhiter. 

The President liad perceived, &Ir. McLaiic said, iri al1 tlie previoiis efforts to adjust 
the bounilary in accordaiice with the ternis of tlie treaty of 1783 tliat a natural aiid 
uriiforni rule iri tlie settlerrient of clispnted questioiis of locatioii liad heen quite over- 
locked; that tlic cliief, if iiot oiily, diff~culty arose froni a sii1iposeil necessity of fiiid- 
ing liighlands correspondiiig witli tlie treaty descriptioii iii a due iiortli litie froni tlie 
nioiiumerit, but it was plain tliat if such liiglilaiids could be aiiyrvberc discovcred it 
would be a legal execution of the treaty to draw a liiie to tliem frorn the liead of the 
St. Croix without regard to the precise course given in tlic treaty. I t  therefore -- becamcXs duty to úfge tlie azoptkn of tliis principie upoii tlie GovFrnnient of His 

- 

Britannic hlajesty as perhaps the best expedieiit which reniained for ascertainitig 
the boundary of the treaty of 1783 The Secretary could not perceive iu tlie plau 
proposed anything so complicated as Sir Charles appeared to suppose. On the 

M E-VOL &iI-29 - 
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contrary, it was rccommended to approbation and coufiiience by its entire simplicity. 
I t  chiefly required the discovery of 'he highlands called for by the treaiy, anu :Iic 
mode of reachirig them upcn the principle suggested was so simple that no observa- 
tions could make it plaiuer. The difficiilty of discovering such highlands, Mr. 
McLane said, was presumed not to be insuperable. The arbiter himself was not 
understood to have found it impracticable to discover highlands answering the 
description of the highlands of the treaty, though unable to find them due north 
from the monument; and certainly it could not be more difficult for commissioners 
on the spot to arrive at a eonclusiou satisfactos. to iheir own judgment as to the 
locality of the higl;!ands. 

Mr. McLane, in ansuyer to Sir Charles's request for information on the subjeet, 
stated that the di8iculty in the way of the adoption of the line recommended by tlie 
arbiter was the want of au tb~r i ty  in the Government of the United States to agrer to 
aline not oiily coiifessedly different from the line called for by the treaty, but which 
would deprive the State of Maine of a portion of territory to which she would be 
entitled accordiiig to ihe line of the definitive treaty; that by tlie President's propo- 
sition a commission would be raised, not to establish a new line differing from the 
treaty of 1783, bnt to determine what the true aiid original boundary was and in 
which of the two disagreeing parties the right to the disputed territory originally 
was; that for tliis purpose tlie authority of thc origiiial commissioners, if they could 
llave agreed, was com~>lete uiider the Gheiit treaty, and that of the new commission 
proposed to be coiistituted could not be less. 

Sir Charles R. Vaughan explained, uiider date of tlie 24th of March, with regard 
to his observation "that the mode in which it was proposed by the IJnited States to 
settle the boundary was complicated; that he did not mean to apply i t  to the adoption 
of a rule in tlie settlement of disputed questions o£ location, but to the manner in 
which it is proposed by the United States that the new commission of survey shall 
be selected and constituted." 

On the 8th of December, 1834, Sir Charles R. Vaughan transmitted a note to the 
Department of State, in which, after a passing expression of the regret of ~ i s  Maj- 
esty's Government that the American Govrrnment still declined to come to a sepa- 
rate uriderstanding on the severa1 points of differerice with respect to which the 
elements of decisioii were fully before both Governments, but without abandoning 
the argument contaiiied in his note of 10th February last. he addressed himself exclu- 
sively to the American proposition for the appointmetit of a new commission to be 
empowered to seck westward of the meridiari of the St. Croix highlands answering 
to the description of those mentioned iti the treaty of 1783. He stated with regard to 
the rule cf surveyiiig oii wliich tlie proposition was founded that however just and 
reasoñable it miglit be, His Majesty's Governnient did not coiisider it so generally 
established and recogiiized as Mr. McLane assumed it to be; that, indeed, no similar 
case was recollected in which the principle asserted had been put in practice; yet, on 
the contrary, one was remembered not only analogous to that iinder discussion, but 
arising out of tlie same article of the same treaty, iii which the supposed mle was 
invested by tlie agents of the Aniericari Government itself; that thetreaty of 1783 
declared that the line of boundary was to proceed from the Lake of the Woods "in 
a due west course to tlie Mississippi," but i t  beiiig ascertained tliat such a line could 
never reach that river, since its sources lie south of the latitude of the Lake o€ the 
Woods, the comniissioners, instead of adhering to the natural object-tlie source of 
the Mississippi-aiid drawing a new connecting line to it from the Lake of the Woods, 
adhered to the arbitrary line to be drawn due west from the lake and abandoned the 
iMississippi, tlie specific landmark mentioned in the treaty. 

- S i r  Cha-ated that if the Presidenhas ~ a d e d  that hecould carry - 

ent the principle of surveying he had proposed without the consent of Maine, and if 
*'o hope remained, as was alleged by Mr. McLane, of overcoming the constitutional 

- 



<lifficulty in any other wuy iiritil a t  Icact this proposition should have heen tried and 
linve failed, 1 I i s  Majesty's Goverriuient, foregoirig thcir owii doubts o11 the subjcct, 
were ready to accjuiesce iii thc proceecliiig proposed by tlie Presirlcnt if that proceed- 
ing could he carried into effect iri a inaniier not otherwise objectionable; that "His  
Majesty's Goveriiment would consider it decirable that tlie pririciples o11 which the  
iiew comniissir>iiers woul<i have t o  conduct their curvey should l>c settled beforehand 
liy a special coiiveiitioii between tlie two Gorerriments;" that therc was, indeed, 
otie preliminary quection iipoii wliicli it was obviously necessary the two Govern- 
nietits shoiilcl agree Iiefore the comniissioti could begiii their survey with any chance 
of success, viz, \?Jii;it is the precise rneanirig to be attaclied to the worcls euiployecl 
iii tlic treaty to <lefiiir tlie higlilaii<ls wliicli the conimissioncrs are to seek for? that 
tliose liiglilatids are to he distiiiyislie<l froiii otlirr higlilari<ls by tlie rivers flow- 
iiig from them, and those distiriguishirig rivers to be kiiown froni othcrs by the situa- 
tion of their nioutlis; tliat with respc-ct to tbe rivers ilowiiig south irito the Atlaiitic 
Ocean a differeiice of opinioii existed l>etweeii tlie twc Governments; that whilst tlie 
Americari Govertimetit coiiteiided tliat rivers fitlliiig irito the Ray of Furi<ly were, tlie 
Uritish Governuietit conteridcd that tliey wcre not, for tliepurposesof tlietreaty, rivers 
falliiig into the Atlaiitic Oceari, aiid that  the  views au<l argurneritsof tlie Rritish Gov- 
ernment oii tliis point had beeii confirmed by aii impirtial autliority selected by tlie 
comuioti consent of tlie two Goverriments, wlio was of opinioii that the rivers St. 
Joliri and Restigouche were iiot Atlaiitic rivers witliiii the tncaiiingof the treal.y, and 
tliat His hlajesty's Govrriirrieiit tlierefore trustcd that tlie Americari Cabinet would 
coricur with that of His Majesty in cleciding "tliat the Atlaiitic rivers whicli are to 
guide the  commissioners iii searcliiiig for tlie highlands (lescribecl ir1 the treaty are 
those whicli fall into tlie sea to ttie westward of tlie nioutli of the river St. Croix; " 
tliat a clear agr~emeiit  oii tliis poiiit niust be a n  iridispeiirial~le preliniinary to tlieestab- 
lisliment of aiiy iiew cor~imissioii of survey; thnt ti11 tliis poirit be dccided no survey 
of commissiorierscoul<i lcad to a useful result, Iiut tliat its <lecision turris upon the 
interpretation of the words of a treat)., an<l iiot i i~ iu i i  tlie operations of surveyors; and 
His Majesty's Goveriinierit, Iiaviiig once aubiiiittcil it, iii corriiiiuti witli other points. 
to the judgnierit of ati iriipartial arbitcr, by wliose awarcl tlicy liad declared theniselves 
ready to abide, could iiot conserit to refer i t  to ariy otlier ar1,itr a t. ion. 

I n , a  note froiii tlie Departnieiit of State dated 28th April, 1835, Sir Charles R. 
Vauglian was assurt:<l tliat Iiis proitiljt sugg-estioii, as IIis Britaniiic Majesty's niiri- 
ister, that a riegotiatioti should I>e operied for tlie estal~lisli~nerit of a conventioiial 
boundary betwecn tlic two countrics was duly apprceiated by tlie I'resident, wlio, 
liad Iie possessed likc powers witli IIis Majesty's Goverrimeiit over a i e  subject. 
woulil have riiet the sugg-estioii iii a favorable spirit. 
, . 1 he Secretary obscrved tliat the siibiriissioti of the wliole subject or aiiy part of i t  

'o a iiew arbitrator l>roiiiisecl too little to attract tlic favorable cotisideration of eitlier 
party; thnt thc desirnrl :i<ljustrrictit of tlie coritroversy was coiisecluently to be souglit 
for i r i  tlie applic,~tinii of s<>iiie ticm ~>riririple to tlic coiitrovertcrl question, and tliat 
the Presideiit tlioiiglit tlint Iiy :r faitlifiil ~~roserutioti of tlie plan siil~iiiitted by Iiis 
direction a settleineiit of tlie houiiclary iii dispiite nccorditig t> tlie terms of the 
treaty of 1783 was nttniii:~l>li.. 

Witli rrgaríl to tlie i-ul? of practica1 surveyiiig offered as tlie of the Americari 
propositioii, lie saicl i f  it slio~ilil I>ecoine material to do so-whicli -was not to be 
aiiticipated-Iic would fitid no diff.culty eitliei iii fortifyiiig tlic grouiid occupied by 
this Govern~;.eiit iii tiiis regard or iii !;atisfyirig Sir Cliarles tliiit the instance brought 

- itito notice by I3is Butaiiiiic-Majesty's Gover~rmcnt of a s i r p p o s e c M e p a r t n r c f ~  
tlie rule was iiot at variauce witli the assertioit of Mr. 1,ivitigstoii repated by Mr. 
McLaiie. The Secretary therefore liinited hitriself to the remark that the line of 
demarcation referred t o  by Sir Charles was not establislied as the true boundary 
prescribed by the  treaty of 1783, but was a conventioual substitute for it, the  result 
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of a new negotiation controlle<l by otlier considerations thari those to be drawn from 
that instrument only. 

Tlie Secretary expressed the President's unfeigned regret npon learning the deci- 
sion of His iifajesty's Goverrimerit not to agree to tlie proposition niade oii the part 
of tlie United States without a precedent compliance by them with inadmissible 
conditions. I le  said that tlie views of this Government in regard to this proposal 
of His Majesty's Goveriiinent liad been already communicated to Sir Charles R., 
Vaughan, and the President perceived with pain that the reasons upon which these 
opinions were founded had not been found to possess sufficient force and justice to 
induce Ihe eiitire withdrawal of the objectionable conditions, hut that, ou the con- 
trary, while His Majesty's Government had been pleased to waive for tlie present 
six of tlie severi opinions referred to, the remaitiing one, arnongct the most impor- 
tant of theni all, was still insisted upoii, viz, that the St. John atid Restigouche should 
he treated by the siipposed commission as iiot being Atlantic rivers according to the 
meaning of those teriiis iti tlie treaty. With refereiice to that part of Sir Charles's 
commnnication wliich seeks to strengtlieti the ground heretofore taken on tliis point 
by the Rritisli Government by calling to its aid the siipposed coiifirmation of the 
arbiter, the Secretary felt liimself warranted iii questioning wbether tlie arbiter had 
ever given his opitiion tbat the rivers St. John aiid Restigouche can not he consid- 
ered according to tlie nieaning of the treaty as rivers falling into the Atlantic, and 
he insisted that it was not tlie intention of the arbiter to erpress the opinion imputed 

. -  to him. 
The Secretary also informed Sir Charles that the President could not consent to 

clog the submissiori with the condition proposed by Her Majesty's Government; tliat 
a jnst regard to the rights of the parties and a proper coiisideration of his own duties 
required that the new snbniission, if made, should be made without restriction or 
qualification upon the discretiori of the commissioiiers other than such as resulted 
from established facts and the jiist interpretation of the defiiiitiw treaty, and such 
as  had been heretofore aiid were now agaiu tendered to IIis Britannic Majesty's 
Government; that he despaired of obtaining a better constitnted tribunal than the 
one proPosed; that he saw iiothing unfit or improper in submitting tlie question as 
to the cliaracter in which the St. John and Restigouche were to be regarded to the 
decision of a11 inipartial comrnission; that the parties had heretofore thought i t  
proper so to submit it, and that i t  by no means followed tliat because coinmissioners 
chosrn by tlie parties themselves, withoiit a11 nmpire, had failed to cometo aii agiee- 
ment respecting it, that the same result would attend the efforts of a commission 
differently selected. The Secretary closed his note by stating that the President had 
no new proposal to offer, but would be happy to receive any snch proposition as His 
Britannic Majesty's Government might think i t  expedieiit to make, atid by intihiat- 
ing that he was anthorized to confer with s i r  Charles whenever it might suit his 
conveniencc and comport with tlie instructions of Iiis Government with respect lo 
the treaty boundary or a coiiventional substitiite for it. 

On the 4th of May, 1835, Sir Charles R. Vauglian expressed his regret that the 
condition which His Majesty's Goveriiment hacl brought forward as an essential 
preliminary to the adoption of the President's proposalhad been declared to be 
inadmissihle by the American Governnient. 

Sir Charles confidently appealed to the tenor of tlie language of tlie award of the 
arbiter to justify tlie inference drawn froni i t  by His Majesty's Government in  regard 
to that point in the dispute which respectsAhe rivers wliich are to be considered as 
falling directly into the Atlantic. The acquiescence of the United States in  what 
was understood to betfre ofwlion of thearbiter was imited, he said,-because *new 
commission could not enter upon their survey in  search of the highlands of the treaty 

' without a previons agreement between the two Govemments what rivers ought to 
be considered as falling itito the Atlantic, and that if the character in which the 



Restigoiiclic an<l St. Jolin were to l>e reg-ardrd was a question (o I>r- suhmitted to the 
co~nrriissioiiers the Presirlent's prol>ositiori woiild assurric tlie character of a new 
arbitratioii, wliicli Liad heeii alrendy objected to Ily tlie Secretary. Sir Charles also 
stateil tliat aliile His Najesty's Goverriiriciit l ia~l  wislied lo i~inintairi the decisions of 
tlie nrliitcr oii suhorditirite poirits, tlicir iiientioii liad iiot beeti coiifined to those 
ciecidcd iti favor of 1lritisl;li claiuis; tliat tlie decicioiis wcre iiearly I>alanccd i t i  favor 
of eitkier party, and tlie general result of tlie arhitratiori was so nianifestly in favor of 
tlic Uniteil States that to tlieni were assigiied three-fiftlis of tlie territory iii dispute 
:iri<l Roiiscs P<>irit, to wliicli tlicy llar1 voliirit;irily resigiied al1 clairn. 

Sir Cliarles a<:kriowlecIged with riiiicli satisfactioti tlic Sciretary's assurance tliat 
if tlic I'resiiloiit possessed the sarne poaer as His 3lajest)-'S C:overnnierit over tlie 
rlurstioii of ?x>iiii~lary Iie woiild liavc inet tlie su,qgestioii of :I cntiventional line, con- 
tniiied iii Sir C1i:irlcs's note of 31st hl;ly, tS33, in a fnvoral~le spirit. IIe latiiented tliat 
tlie tmo (>ovrriiiiieiits coiilcl iiot cc>iiici<le iti tlie opiiiioii thnt tlic reiiioval of tlie orily 
rlifficiilty iii tlie rcl;ilir>iis betweeii tliciii w n s  attaiii:rl>le l>y tlic last proposal of tlie 
Presidcrit, as i t  w;is the oiily oiie iii Iiis powcr Lo offer iti alleviation of the task of 
tr:iciiig tlic treaty liiic, t<> which tlic Seiiate liar1 aclvisccl tli:it aiiy fiirther iiegotiatioii 
slionl<l Iic rcsiricteil. IIe said tliat lic wns rea<ly to coilfcr witli tlie Secretary wheii- 
cver il iiiight be coiiveiiieiit to receive Iiiiii, aiid stated tliat as to any propositioii 
wliicli i t  uiiglit l>e the \i.isli of tlie Uiiited States to receive frorn His Majesty's Gov- 
rrtiiiieiit respcctiiig a coiiveiitiorial substitute for tlie treaty of 178.3, it woulíl iii tlie 
first itist;itiie, to avoid coiistitutioiial diff~ciilties iri tEri way of tlie Executive, be 
iiecessciry to obtairi tlic corisciit of Mainc, aii object wliich inust be undertaken exclii- 
sivcly 1>y tlic General Governmcnt of the  Uiiited States. 

hlr. Banklicacl, tlie Briti'sh chargé d'affaires, in a note to tlie Department dated 
28tiiDecerriber, 1835, stated that during tlic three years whicli had elapsed since the 
refusal o£ tlie Serintc to ngrze to the aí~.:ircl of the Kiiigof the Netherlands, althougli 
tlie Britisli Goveriiuieiit liad inore thaii once declarcd its readitiess to abide by its 
offer to accelit tlie awaril, the Goveri?riieiit of tlie Uiiite(1 States had as often replied 
that o11 its part tliat nxrnrd coiild iiot he agreeil to; tliat the British Governtrient 
iiow consi<lcred itsclf 11- tliis rcfusnl of tlic Uriited States fiilly and eritirely released 
froni tlic cotiditioti:il ofler which it liad iiiade, arid tliat he was iiistructed distinctly 
to annouiice to tlie Presiderit tliat tlie Britisli Goveriiiiiciit witlidrew its consent to 
accept ilic territori;il c<itripronii3e reco~riirieticle<l I>y tlie Kiiig of the Netlicrlaiids. 

XVitli regarcl to thc Aiiiericaii propositioii for tlie apl)oitittriciit of a iicw corrirriission 
of exploratioii and siirvcy, Mr. Ilnrikliead could iiot see, si i~ce tlie Prcsident foutid 
himself utiahle to adrriit tlie distiiictioti bctweeri tlie Bay of Fuiicly and tlie Atlantic 
Ocean, h ~ i w  aiiy uscfiil result coul<l arise oiit of tlie proposed survey. He thouglit, 
oii tlie contrgiry, tliat. i f  it did iiot furriisli fresli subjects of rliffereiice betweeri tlie 
tmo Governiiietits it coiil<l a t  best only I~riiig tlie subject liack to the sariic poitit a t  
wliicli i t  iiow slooil. 

'1'0 tlie suggcstioii of tlic Presideiit that tlie conimissioii of suwey sliould be enipow- 
erid to iIrci(ie tlic 1-iver ilucstioli Alr. Bankiiead said i t  wns liot iil the power of His 
hIajesty's C;ovcriiiiicrit to asseiil: that Chis questioii could iiot properly be referred to 
siirlia corritiiissioii, 1iec:ruse it tiirnccl upoii tlie iiiterpretatioii to be put upon the words 
of tlie trcaty of r7S3, an<l upoii tliit applicatioii of tliat iiiterpretatiori to geogral~tiical 
facts alrciirly well 1;iiowir aiid ascertaitieil, aiid that tlierefore a corriiiiissiori of siiwey 
liad iio 11eciili:ir coiiipetericy lo decide sucli a questioii; that to refer i t  to aiiy autlior- 
ity woulil l>e to s i ih i i t  it t o a  fresli arbitration, and tliat i f  IIis Majesty's Goverri- 
ment mere prepared to agree to a fresh arhitration, which was not tlie case, such 

r r r b i t d o n  ougkt iiecessarily.~stead of being conf in4  to one particular point alone, - - - 

to iiicliide al1 the poiiits in disputebetween the twq Governments; that His Majcsty's 
C:ovcriinient could tlierefore only agree to such a commission provided there were a 
previons understanding bitweeu the two Governments; that although neither sho-tld 
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be required to give up its own interpretatioaof tlie river question, yet " the commis- 
sioners chould be instructed tosearch for highlands upon the character of which no 
doubt could exist on either side." . ' 

If this modification of the President's 'proposal cliould not prove acceptable, hlr. 
Bankhead observed, the only remaining way of ad jus t i~g  the diffe-ce would be to 
abandon altogether the attempt to drawa liae in conformity with Ihe words of the 
treaty and to fix upon a convenient line, to be drawn according to equitable princi- 
ples and with a view to the respective interests and the convenience of the two par- 
ties. He  stated that His Majesty's Governnient were perfectly ready to treat for such 
a line, and conceived that the nátural features of the disputed territory would afford 
peculiar facilities for diawitig it; that His Majesty's Government would there- 
fore propase ari equal division óf t h e  territori iii dispute between Great Britain and 
the United States, atid that the general outline of sucli a division would be tliat 
the boundary betweeri the two States should be drawn due riorth frorn the liead of 
St. Croix River ti11 i t  iritersected tlie St. John; thencc up the bed of tbe St. Joliti 
to the southerriuiost source oE tliat rivcr, and from that point it should be drawii to 
the head of the Conriecticut River in such manner as to make tlie nortliern and 
southern allotnierits of the divided territory as iiearly as possible equal to each other 
in extent. 

In  reply to the preceding note the Secretaiy, under date of February 29, 1836, 
expressed the President's regret to find that His Britannic Majesty's Government 
adhered to i ts objection to the appointment of a commission to be chosen in either 
of the modes heretofore proposed. by the United States and his convictioti that the 
proposition on which it was founded, "that the river question was a treaty cotistruc- 
tion only," although repeated on various occasions by Great Britain, was demonstra- 
bly untenable, and, indeed; only plausible whenmaterial and most importantwords of 
descriptioti in the treaty are omitted iii quoting from that instrument. He said tliat 
while His Majesty's Government maintain their position agreement betwecu the 
United States and Great Britain on this.point was impossible; that the Presideiit was 
therefore constrained to look to the new and conventiorial line offered iii Mr. Baiik- 
head's note, but that in such a line the wishes alid iiiterests of Maitie were to be coii- 
sulted, and that the President conld not in justice to himself or that Stateinake any 
proposition utterly irreconcilable with her previously well-knowri opinions on the 
subject; that the principie of compromise and equitable division was adopted by 
the King of the Netherlands in the line recommended by him, a line rejected by the 
United States becanse unjust to Maine; and yet that line gave to Great Britain little 
more than 2,000-,ooo, while the proposition now made by His Majesty's Government 
secured to Great Britain of the disputed land more thaii 4,m,mo acres; that the 
division offered by Mr. Bankhead's note was not in harmony with the eqnitable rule 
from which it is said to spring, and if it were iti conformity with it could not be 
accepted without disrespect to the previous deci'sions and just erpectations of Maine.. 
The President was far from attnbuting this proposition, the Secretary said, to the 
desire of His Majesty's Government .to acquire territory. He doubted not that 
ttie offer, without regard to the extentof .territ&y falling to the north or south of the 
St. John, was xnade by IIis Majesty's Governrnent from a belief that the substitution 
of a river for a Iiighland boundary would be useful in preventing territorial disputes 
in future; but althoiigh the President coincided in this view of the subject Iie was 
compelled to decline the boundary proposed as inconsistent with the known wishes, 
rights, and decisions of the State. 

The Secretary concluded by statixig that the President, with a view to terminate a L  
once al1 controversy, and without regard to the extent of territory lost by one party 

- nr acquired bfie other, to establish a definite and indisputa- line, would, x H i . c  - - 
Majesty's Government Z e n t e d  ta it, apply to the State of Maine for its consent to 
make the river St. John from its source to its mouth the boundary between Maine 
and His Britatinic Majesty's domhíons iri that part of North America. - 
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Mr. Rankhead acknowledged on the 4th Marcli, 18336, the receipt of this note frorii 
the Departnient, aiid caid that the rejectioii of the coriveritional line proposcd iii his 
previous note would cause His Majesty's GovcrriineiiL iiiuch regret. I ie  referred the 
Secretary to that part of his note of tlie 28th Decerriber last wliereiii the propositioii 
of thc Prcsident for a commissioii of exploratioii and survey was fully discussed, as 
i t  appeared to Mr. Baiikhead tliat tlic Secretary Iin(1 riot giveii tlic nio<liiicatioti oii 
thc part of IIis Xlajecty's Govertimeiit of tlic Aiiicricaii propositioii tlic weiglit to 
which it was entitled. H c  said that i t  was offerecl witli tlie view of iiieetiiig as far 
as practicable tlic wislies of the Presiderit atid of eiideavoriiig 11y sucli n prcliniitiary 
riieasiire to Iiriiig about a settlenierit of thc bouiidary upoii a basis satisfaetory to 
both parties; tliat with tliis view he  agaiii subinitte<l to tlie Secretary the rnodificd 
proposal of His Majesty's Government, remarking that tlic cotnrnissioners who rriight 
be nppointed were tiot to decide upon poiiits of diffcrerice, hut merely to preseiil to 
the respective C>ovcrrimerits the result of their laliors, wliich, i t  was hoped and 
belicved, would pave tlie way for aii ultiniate scttlcnici~t uf the questioii. 

&Ir. Baiikliead considered i t  proper to stzte frankly niid clearly tliat tlie propositioii 
offcred ir: tlie last iiote froni tlie Department to uiake tlie river St. Joliii froiri its 
soiirce to its iriouth the boundary bctween the United Stntes and His Majesty's Prov- 
iiice of New l3ronswick was one to whieh the British Govcriitrient, he xvas coiiviticed, 
woold never agree. 

OII tlie 5th BIareh the Secretary expresscd regrct tliat liis propositioii to makc the 
river St. Joliri the boundary between Mairie arid New Bruriswick would, iii the opin- 
ion of Mr. Uarikhead, be declined by Iiis Govcrnment; that the Governmetit of tlie 
United States could not, however, relinquish tlie hope tliat tlie proposal, wheii brought 
beforc His Majesty's cabinet and considered with tlie atteiition and delibcration due 
to its inerits, would be viewed in  a more favorable liglit tlian that in  which it appcared 
to llave prcsented itself to Mr. Bankhead. If, liowever, the Secretary added, this 
expectatioti sliould be disappointed, i t  would be tiecessary before the President con- 
sented to the niodification of his prcvioiis propositioii for the appoii~tmeiit of a coni- 
niission o£ cxploration and suvey to be in(oriiied triore fully o£ thc vicws of tlic 
British Goveriitiietit in offeriiig the modificatioii, so tliat lie niight be enahle<í to judgc 
liow tlie report of tlie comniissioii (wliich as iiow proposcd to be coiistitute<l was iiot 
to decide iipoii poiiits of difference) would be likely to lead to an ultirriate scttlcnietit 
of the questiori of bouridary, and also which of tlie rno<!es proposed for tlie sclection of 
coniiriissioners was tlie onc iiiteiidcd to be accepted, with tlie rnodificatioii suggested 
by His Britaniiic Majesty's Governiiient. 

I n  January last Mr. Fox, tlie Britisli miiiister at  \XTasliing-toii, made a cotnniii~iica- 
tioti to the Departiiieiit of State, iti wliicli, xvitli refereiice to tlie objection preferred 
by tlie Atriericaii <>overnrnerit that il ha<l iio power \\-itlioiit tlie consetit of hlaiiie to 
agrec to tlie arrarigciiierit proposcd by C>rcat l<rit:riii, siiice i t  would be coiisi<lcrc<l liy 
tliat Ststc as etliiivalent to a ccssioii r>f wliat slic regnrded as a part of her territory, 
Iie ohscrved tliat the ohjection of tlie Stntc coiilrl iiot Le adniitted as  valid, for tlic 
priiiciplc ori which it rested was as good for Grcüt I<ritaiii as i t  was for iblainc; tliat 
if tlie State was eiititled to coiitcrid tliiit iiiitil thc trcaty liiic was dcteruiined tlie 
boundary clairiied by Maine tiiiist be rcgardcd as tlie riglit one, Grcat Ilritaiii was 
still iiiorc eiititle<l to iiisist on a siiriilar pretension and to assert that until the line 
of the treaty sliall be established satisfactorily tlic xvli<ile of tlic dispiited territory 
ouglit to be considered as belonging to the Britisli Crown, since Great Britairi was - 

thc original possessor, aiid al1 tlie territory xliicli liad iiot been proved to  have-been 
- by treaty cedcdby lier m~st be deemed to b d o ~ i g  to lier still. ButBlr.+ox sai&the 

existence of tliese conflicting pretcrisions pointcd out the expediency of a cornpro- 
mise; and why, he asked, as a conventional liiie different froni that described in the 

_ treaty was agreed to with respect to the boundary wcstward froni tbe Lake of 
tlie Woods, should such a line iiot be agreed to likewise for the boun6ary eastwarrl 
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from the Connecticut? Her Majesty's Government could not, he  added, refrain from 
again pressing tliis proposition upoii the serious consideration of the United States 
as the arrangement bcst calculated to effect a prompt and satisfactory settlement 
between the two powers. 

With refereuce to the-American propositio~i to make the river St. John from its 
mouth to its source the boundary, >fr. Fox remarked that i t  was difficnlt to under- 
stand upon what grounds any expcctatioii could have been formed that such a pro- 
posa1 could be entertained by tlie Britisli Government, for such an arrangement 
would givc to tlie United States evrn greater advantages than they would obtain by 
an unconditional acquiescence in their claim to the whole of the dispnted territory, 
becausc i t  would givc to Maine al1 the disputed territory lying south of the St. John, 
and in exchaiige for the remaining part of the  territory lying to the north of the St. 
John would add to the State of iilaine a large district of New Brunswick-a district 
smaller in extent, but much more considerable in valne, than the portioii of the 
disputed territory which lies to tlie nortli of the St. John. 

With regard to the proposition for the appointnient of a commission of exploration 
and survey, &fr. Fox stated that Her Majesty's Government, with little expectation 
that i t  could lead to a useful resiilt, but unwilling to reject the only plan lcft which 
seemed to afford a chance of making a further advance in this matter, wonld not 
withhold their consent to such a commission if the principie upon which i t  was to 
be formed and the manner in which i t  was to proceed could be satisfactorily settled; 
that of the tmo modes proposed inwliich such a commission might he constituted Her 
Majesty's Government thought the first, v i ~ ,  that i t  might consist of commissioners 
named in equal numbers by each of the two Governments, with an umpire to be 
selected by some friendly Europeas power, wonld be the best, but suggested that i t  
might be better that the nmpire should be selected by the members of the commis- 
sion themselves rather than that the two Governments should apply to a third power 
to  make such a choice; that the object of this commission should be to explore the 
disputed territory in order to find within its limits dividing highlands which might 
answer the description of the treaty, the searcli to he made in a north and north- 
west line from tbe monument at  the head of the St. Croix; and that Her Majesty's 
Government had given their opinion that the commissioners should be instructed to 
look for highlaiids which both parties might acknowledge as fulfilling the conditions 
of the treaty. 

I n  aiiswer to the inquiry how thP report of tlie commission would, according to the 
views of Her Majesty's Government, be likely wlien rendered to lead to au nltimate 
settlement of tlie boundary question, Mr. Fox observed that since the proposal for the 
appointment of a commission originated with the Government of the UnitedStates, 
it was rather for that Government than tlie Government of Great Britain to answer 
this question. Her Majesty's Governmeiit liad already stated tliey liad little expec- 
tatioii that such a commission could lead to any iiscful result, etc., but that Her 
Majesty's Government, in the first place, coiiceived tliat i t  was meant by tlie Govern- 
ment of tlie United States that if tlie commission should discover higlilands answering 
to  tlie description of tlie treaty a connecting line from them to the head of tlie St. 
Croix sliould be deemed to be a portion of the boundary between the two countries. 
Mr. Fox f u r l l ~ r  referred the Secretary to tlie previons notes of Mr. McLane on the 
subjcct, in  wliich i t  was contemplated as one of the  possible results of the proposed 
commission that sucli additional information might be obtained of the features of the 
countryas might remove al1 doubt as to tlie impractiobility of layingdown a bound- 
ary in accordance with the letter of the treaty. Mr. Fox said that if the investi- 

- a n s  of the commission shauld sh- that t k r e  aras no reasonable prospect of -- 
finding the line described in the treaty of 1783 the constitutional difficnlties which 
now prevented the United States from agreeing to a conventional line might pos- 
sibly be removed, and the way be thus prepared for s safisfactory settlemeut of the 
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informed that although the proposal originated with tliis Government, the modifica- 
tion was so fundamentally iniportaiit that it entirely changed the nat'ure of the propo- 
sition, and that tlie supposition, therefore, that it was rather for the Governnient of 
the United States than for that of Great Britain to answer the inquiry preferred by 
the Secretary of State for infomation relative to the manner in which the report 
of the commission as proposed to be constituted and instructed by the British Gov- 
ernment might tend to a practica1 result was unfounded. Mr. Fox was also given 
to understand that any decision niade by a commission constituted iu the manner 
proposed by the United States and instructed to seek for the highlands of the treaty 
of 1783 would be bindiiig upon this Government and could be  carried into effect 
without unnecessarydelay; but if tlie siibstitute presented by Her Majesty's Govern- 
ment sliould be insisted on aiid its principles be adopted, it would then be neces- 
sary to recort to  the State of Maine for her assent in al1 proceedings relative to the 
matter, sirice any arrangement under it can only be for a conventional line to which 
she must he a party. 

In conclusioti, it was intimated to Mr. Fox that if a negotiation be entertained by 
this Government at al1 upon the utisatisfactory basis afforded by the British-counter 
propositioti or substitute, the President will not invite it unless the authorities of the 
State of Maine shall think it more likely to lead to an adjustment of the question of 
boundary than the General Government deemed it to be, although predisposed to see 
it in the niost favorable light. 

Your excelleiicy will perceive that in the course of the.se-proceedings, but without 
abandoning the attempt to adjust the treaty line, steps necessary, from the want ot 
power in tlie Federal Government, of an informal character, have bcen taken to test 
the dispositions of the respective Governments upon the subject of substitnting a 
conventional for the treaty line. It will also be seen from the correspondence that 
the iiritish Governnient, despairing of a satisfactory adjnstment of tlie line of the 
treaty, avows its willingness to enter upon a direct negotiation for tlie settlenient 
Q£ a conventional line if tlie assent of tlie State of Maine to that course can be 
obtained. 

Whilst the obligations of the Federal Government to do al1 in its power to effect 
a settlement of this boundary are fully recognized on its part, it has in the event of 
its being unable to do so specifically by mutual consent no other means to accom. 
plish the object amicably than by another arbitration, or a commission, with an 
umpire, in tlie nature of ari arbitration. Iii the contingency of al1 other nieasures 
failing the President will feel it to be his duty to submit another proposition to the 
Governnient of Great Britain to rcfer the decisiori of the question to a third party. 
He would not, however, be satisfied in taking this final step without having first 
ascertained the opinion and wishes of the State of Maine upon tlie subject of anego- 
tiation for tlie establishment of a conventional line, and heconceives thepresent the 
proper time to  seek it. 

1 am therefore directed by the President to invite your excellency to adopt such 
measures as you may deem necessary to ascertain the sense of the State of Mairie 
with respect to the expediency of attempting to establisli a cotiventional line of 
bouridary between that State aiid the British possessions by direct negotiatio:. 
between the Governments of the United States and Great Britaiii, and whether the 
State o€ Maine will agree, and upon what coiiditions, if she elects to prescribe any, to 
abide by such settlement i f  tlie same be made. Should the State of Maine be of 
opinion that additional surveys and explorations might be useful either in leadine 
to a satisfactory adjustment of the controversy according to the terms of the treaty 
or in enabling - the parties to decide n i o o  understandiogly npon-tbe expediency of -- - - 
opening a negofiafion for-e establishment of a line tbat would suit their mutual 
convenience and be reconcilable to their conflicting interests, and desire the creatioii 
for that purpose of a commissioii upon - the principies and with the limitedpowers 



described iii the ietter of Mr. Fox, the Presidetit will nithout hesitation open a nego- 
ti:ition with Great Britain for the aceomplislir~ieiit of that ohject. 
1 llave the honor to be, with high cousideration, your excellency's obedient 

servant, - JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, Apyil 5 ,  r8-38. 

To fhc Hoz~se of Re$~esentatiues of the íI?tifed States: 

I herewitli trausmit to tlie Housc of Reprcsetitatives a report frorii tlie 
Secretary of State, witli accornpanyitig papers, ir1 auswer to their resolu- 
tioti of tlie 2 1st ultimo. EVI. VAN BUKEN. 

DI7pARTiiIENT OP' STATE, 
Washinflun, Aflril 4, 1838. 

The PRESIDEN? oP THE UNITED STATES: 
The Secretary of State, to whorn has been referred the resolutioti of tlie IIoiise of 

Representatives of tlie zrst ultimo, reqiiestitig the I'residcnt, " if iiot incom~satible 
witli tlie piibiic ititerests, to conimunicatc to tliat IIouse any iiiformation possessed 
by hini respcctitig the capture and destructiori of the steamhoat CavuLine at Schlos- 
ser duritig tlie tiiglit of the 29th Deceniber last, and the niurder of citizens of tlie - 
Utiited States on board, and al1 the particulars thereof riot heretofore communicate<l, 
aiid especially to inforni the House whether said capture was authorized, commanded, 
or sanctioned or has been avowcd by tlie British authorities or off~cers, or any of 
tlieni, and also what steps have beeti taken by hitn to obtain satisfaction froui 
the Govertiuicut of Great Britain on accoutit of said oiitrage, aiid to coniniutiicate 
to the IIouse al1 correspondence or coniniiinicatioris relative thereto wliicli have 
passed betivceti iiie Government of the Uriited States and Great Britain, or any of 
tlie puhlic authorities of either." lias tlie honor to lay before the President the 
acconipaiiyiiig docunietits, wliicli contain al1 the itiforrriation in the possessioii of 
this Departrtieiit relative tu the subject of tlic resoliition; and to state, moreover, 
tliat instnictiotis have beeri transniittcd tu tlie ~niriister «f tlie Uriitcd States in Lon- 
doti to make a fiill represeiitation to IIcr Britanriic Majesty's Goveriiment of tlie 
facts connected with this lameritable occiirrence, to renioiistrate against the iinwar- 
ratitable course pursued o11 the occasioii by the Britisli troops from Cariada, arid to 
exprcss the expectation of this Govertiuieiit that sucli redress as the nature of tlie 

- case ol>viously requires will be promplly given. 
Kespectfully subrnitted. JOHN FORSYTII. 

MY. Forsyth to MY. Fow 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, Januavy 5 ,  1838. 

I I ~ N R V  S. FOX, Esq., etc. 
SIR: By tlie direction of the President of the TJnited States, 1 have the honor to 

cotumuriicate to you a copy of the evidetice furitistied to this Department of an 
extraor<linary outrage comniitted from iIer Britantiic Rlajesty's Province of Upper 
Canada oti the persons and property of citizctis of tlie IJtiited States within the juris- 
diction of tlie State of New York. The destructioii of tlre property and the assassi- 

- nation of citizens of tlie United States on the soil of New York at  the moment when. 
as is well known to you, tlie ~resideñfwasarnriouslyetide~voring trallay the excife- - 
nient and earnestly seeking to prevent any unfortunate occurrence on the froritier 
of Cariada llave produced uoon his mind the most pritiful emotions of surprise and 
regret. I t  will necessarily form the subject of a deitiarid fof'redress upon Her 
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Majesty's Government. This communication is rnade to you under the expectation 
that through your instrunientality an cal ly explanation may be obtained from the 
authorities of Upper Canada of al1 the circiimstances of the transaction, and that by 
your advice to those authorities such dccisive precautions may be used as will ren- 
der the perpetration of similar acts hereafter impossible. Not doubting the dispo- 
sitian of the government of Upper Canada to do its duty in punishing the aggressors 
and preventing future outrage, the Presiderit nevertheless has deemed it  necessary 
to order a sufficient force on the frontier tu repel any attenipt of a like character 
and to make known to you that if i t  shoiild occur he can not be answerable for thc 
effects of the indignation of tlie neighboriiig people of the United States. 
1 avail myself of this occasion, etc. 

JOHN IIORSYTH. 

MY. Forsylh lo &fr. Fox. 

HENRY S. POX, Esq., etc 

SIR: With reference to my note of the 5th instant, communicatingto you evidence 
of an extraordinary outrage committed from Her Britannic Majesty's Proviiice of 
Upper Canada on the persons and property of certain citizens of the United States 
at  Schlosser, withiii the jurisdiction of the State of New york, on the night of the 
29th ultiiiio, 1 have now the honor to transniit to you the copy of a letter" recently 
received from the attorney of the Unikd States for the northern distrirt of New York, 
dated the 8th of the current month, with transcripts of sundry depositions* which 
accompanied it, containing additional information in  regard to that most disastrous 
occurrence. A letter from Mr. George W. Pratt of the 10th of January, with iriclo- 
sures relating to the same subject, is also sent. 
1 avail myself of this occasion to renew to you the assurance of my distinguished 

consideration. JOHN FORSYTH. 

The PRESIDENT. ROCHESTER, Janz~ary 10, 1838. 

SIR: Colonel McNab, having avowed that the steamboat CavoZine was destroyed 
by his orders, justifies himself by the plea, sustained by affidavits, that hostilities 
were conimenced froni the American sliore. 
1 inclose you tlie affidavits* of four respectable citizens of Rochester, who were 

present at  the time, who contradict tlie assertions of Colonel McNab. 
1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant, GEO. W. PRATT. 

MY. Fox lo MY. Fovsyth. 

Hou. JOHN FORSYTH, etc. WASHINGTON, Feó~uavy 6, 2838. 

SIR: With reference to the letters which, by direction of tlie President, you 
addressed to me on the 5th and 19th ultimo, respecting the capture and destruction 
of the steaniboat CaroZine by a Catiadiaii force on the American side of the Niagara 
River, witliin the jurisdiction of tlie State of New York, 1 have now the honor to 
communicate to you the copy of a lctter upoii that subject which 1 have received 
from Sir Francis Head, lieutenaiit-governor of the Province of Upper Canada, with 
divers reports and depositions antiexed. 

TEe piratical cliaracter of the steamboat Caroline and the necessity of self-defeiise 
and -If-presezation under which Her Majesty's subjectz+cted in degroying o a t  - - - - - vessel would seem to be su5~ ien t l y  established. 

At the time when the event happened the ordinary laws of the United States were 

- *Omitte<l. 



not enforcecl within the frontier district of the State of New York. The authority 
of tlie law was overborne publicly by piratical violente. Through such violeiice 
EIer Majesty's subjects iii Upper Canada had already severely suffered, and they 
were threatetied ait l i  still furtlier iiijury and outrage. This extraordinary state of 
tliirigs appears riaturally aiiil iiecessarily to have impclled thetii to corisult their own 
security by pursuiiig arid (lestroying the vessel of their piratical eiiemy wheresoever 
they iniglit find her. 

1 avail uiyself of this occasion lo reiiew to you thc assurauce of my high respect 
and consideration. H. S. FOX. 

TORONTO, UPFER C A N A D A , J U ~ U Q Y ~  8, 1838. 
His Excellency HHNKY S. Tios, 

i(rv nfiq'ecty's A"inisfc?-, l~ashinglorr. 

SIR: 1 11a\rc t l i ~  1101~>r to inclose you tlie copy o£ a special message sent by His 
~ r c e l l e n c y  Govcrnor RZarcy to the legislature of the State of New York, in relation 
ti, a iiiatt-r oii xx-liicli your cuccllency will desire the earliest and most authentic 
iriforriiatioii. Tlir niessage criily reaclied tliis place yestercíay, and 1 lose no time in 
conirnuiiicatiiig \ritli yonr excellciicy o11 tlie subject. 

Tlie govenior of tlic State of New York coniplairis of tlie cntting out ancl burti- 
ing oi tlie stc~iiil>oat Carolinr by order of Colonel Mch'ab, commanding Iier hlaj- 
esty's forces a t  Chippewa, in the Province of Upper Canada, and of-he destruction 
of tlie lives of some Anierican citizens wlio were oii board of the boat at tlie tiuie she 
was attackcd. 

'l'lie act complairied of was done under the following circunistances: 
In Upper Cariada, w.liicli contairis a populatioii of about 4 5 0 , ~  sonls, the nos t  per- 

fect tra~ic~uillity prevailed ti11 tu tlie 4th dayof Deccniber last, although in the adjoiii- 
irig Proviiice of Lon7t:r Cariada Iiiany of tlie 1:rerich Caiiadiari iiiliabitants had been iti 
open rebellioii against tlie Goveriinietit for atioiit a rrioiitli precedirig. 

At no tiirie sitice tlie treaty of peace witli the Uiiited States iii 1815 had T?pper 
Caiiacla been iiiore utirlisturbed. Tlie real c;iuses of the irisurrection iri Lower Canada, 
naniely, tlie ri:itioual aritipathy of tlic 1:rciicIi iiili:il>it;itits, did iiot iri any degree 
apply iii tlic iipptr i'rovince, wliose ~iopiilatioii, like tlic British aiid Xrnericaii 
itilin11il;itits of Loiyer Cariada, were ~vliolly opposcd to tlir revolt and arixious to 
rendcr erery service iii their powrr iii siipport of tlie Quecii's authority. 

I t  liad becti rcported to tlie Goverri~iirrit soiiic tirrie before tbe 4th of I>ece~nher 
tliat in a rcmotc portiori of tlie liorrie clistrict ;i riuiriher of persoiis occasiotially met 
atid drillecl nitli arrtis iiiider Ieaders Irnowri to Iie di,saffected, but i t  was iiot bclieved 
liy tlic Covcriiiiieiit thut aiiytliing iiiorc coiild be ititeiided thari to rriake a sliow of 
tbrrateiicd revolt iti arder to create a ilirersiori iii favor o£ tlic rebels iii 1,owrr 
Car~acla. 

The fecliiigof Ir~yalty throughout tliis l ' ro~ince \\,as ktion.ri to l>e so prevaleiit aiid 
decideri tliat it nas  iiot thouglit uiisafe t<t forl~cz~r, f«r tlic tiriie a t  least, fo take any 
uotice of tlie procee<lings of tliis party. 

011 tlie iiiglit u£ thc 4th Deceuiber tlie itiliaI~i(:irits of tlie city of Tororito were 
alartiie<l l>y tlie iiitelligericc that at>oiit 5~x3 liersoiis at~iiieri witli rifles were approacli- 
iiig thc city; tliat tliey liad rriiirdcred a geiitleuiaii of grmt respect:ibility iii tlie 
liigliway, aiid Iia<l niatle several persons prisoriers. Tlie iriliahitaiits riislieti irriine- 
diately to ariiis; tlierc were iio -4oldiers iii tlie Provirice atid no niilitia hacl been 
called out. 'l'lie home district, from whicli this 1i:irty of arnied nien camc, contains 
60,- iiiliáEWaritu+lie citynf Tofoiito ~o;Mo. Iii a few hours a-pectable force, - -  

altliough undiscipliiied, was collected and artued ir1 self-defense, and awaited the 
threatened attack. I t  seenis riow to admit o€ no doubt that if they had a t  once 
advanced against the insurgents they would have met with no formidable resistance, 
but it was thought more pnideut to wait until a su&eient force should be collected 
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to put the success of an attack beyond question. In  the meantime people poured in 
from al1 quarters to oppjse <Le iiisurgents, who obtained no increase of numbers, but, 
on the contrary, were deserted by many of tlieir body in conseqiience of the acts of 
devastation and plunderinto which their leader had forced theni. 

On the 7th of December a11 overwhelming force of militia went against them and 
dispersed them without losing a man, taking many prisoners, who were instantly by 
my order released and suffered to depart to their homes. The rest, with their lead- 
a s ,  fled; sonie have sirice surrendered themselves to justice; many have been takeii, 
and some have escaped from the Province. 

I t  was reported about this time that in the district of London a similar dispositioti 
to rise had been observed, and i ~ i  consequence a militia force of about 400 men was 
sent into that district, where it was speedily joined by three times as many of th t  
inhabitants of the district, who assembled voluntarily and came to their aid with 
the greatest alacrity. 

I t  was discovered that about 300 persons under Dr. Duncombe, an American by 
birth, were assembled with arms, but before the militia could reach them they dis- 
persed themselves and fled. Of these by far the greater came in immediately and 
submitted themselves to the Government, declaring that they had been misled 
and deceived, and praying for forgiveness. 

Ln about a week perfect tranquillity was restored, a ~ i d  fronl that riiomeiit nota nian 
has been seen in arms against the Government iti any part of the Province, witli the 
exception of the hostile aggression upon Navy Island, which 1 shall presently notice; 
nor has there beeñthe slightest resistance offered to the execution of legal process 
in a single instance. 

After the dispersion of the armed insurgents near Toronto Mr. McKenzie, their 
leader, escaped in disguise to the Niagara River and crossed over to Buffalo. 
Reports had been spread there and elsewhere along the American frontier that 
Toronto had been burnt and that the rebels were completely successful; but the 
falsehood of these absurd rumors was well known before McKenzie arrived on 
the American side. I t  was knowti also that the ridiculous attempt of 400 men to 
revolutionize a country containing iiearly half a milllon inhabitants had been put 
down by the people instautly and decidedly without the loss of a man. 

Nevertheless, a number of American citizens in Buffalo and other towns on the 
frontier of the State of New York etilisted as soldiers, with the avowed object of 
invading Canada and establishing a provisioiial government. Public meetings were 
held to forward this design of invading a country with which the Uuited States 
were at peace. Volunteers were called for, and arms, ammunition, and provisions 
were supplied by contributions openly made. Al1 this was in direct a11d flagrant 
-7iolation of the express laws of the United States, as well as of the law of nations. 

The civil autliority of Buffalo offered some slight shew o£ resistance to the move- 
inent, bcing urged to interpose by many of the most respectable citizens. But no 
real impediment was offered, and on the 13th of December some hundreds of the 
citizens of the State of New York, as an armed body under the command of a Rlr. 
Van ~ensselaer, an Americati citizen, openly invaded and took possessiou of Navy 
Island, a part of Upper Canada, situate in the Niagara River. 

Not believing that such an outrage would really be committed, no force whatever 
was assembled at the tinie to counteract this liostile movement. 

1x1 a very short time this lawless band obtained froni sorne of the arsenals of the 
State of New York (clai~destinely, as it is .%id) severa1 pieces of artillery aad otlier 
arms, which in broad daylight were openly transported to Navy Island without 
resistance from the American authorities. The people of Buffalo m d  the-adjace- 

- country cwtinued Wupp ly  them with3Óres of varicus kinds; and additional men 
enlisted in their ranks. 

In a few days their force was variously stated from 500 to 1,5oo, of whom a small 

- 



ptoportioii ~ ~ . c r c  rcheis who liad íiri: 'roin TJpper Caiiaila. Tkey began tc  intrench 
tlieinselvcs, arid threateried tliat tliey would in a sliort time tiiake a laiidiiig ou the 
Caridian side of tlie Kiagara River. 

To prevciit this and to keep thcrti iii check a body of militia was hastily collected 
and stationcd ori tlie frontier, uncler tlie conimand of Colonel Camerori, assistant 
~djutarit-geiieral of militia, wlio ivac cuccecded iii Lliis comniand by Colonel McNab, 
tlie speaker of the house of assemhly, aii o r~cc r  whose liurnariity and discretion, as 
wcll as his activity, llave been proved by liis coiiduct iii putting down the insurrec- 
ti011 iii the J,oiidon district aiid Iiave been acknowledged in warm terms of gratitude 
by the riiisguided persoiis wlio had surrerirlercd tlicniselvcs into his halids. He  
received orders to act on the defensive oiily, and to Ije careful not to do ariy act 
whicli tlie Aniericaii Governriicrit coiilcl justly complairi of as a breach of neutrality. 

Ari oficial staternerii of tlie iiirfriendly proceecliiigs at  Uiiffalo was without delay 
(oii tlie 13th Decetiiber) rriade by me to liis excelleiicy t l c  govcriior of tlie State 
of New York, to wliicli no aiiswer Iias beeri receiveil. Aiid after tliis opeii inva- 
siori of oiir territory, aiid wheii i t  becauie eviderit that riothing was cffccted at  Biif- 
falo for preventing tlic violatiori of rieutrality, a special messenger was sent to your 
excellenry at  Washingtoii to urge your iiitcrpositiori iii the rriatter. Sufficient time 
has not yet elapscd to admit of his returri. Sooii after liis departure tliis band of 
oiitlaws on Navy Islancl, acting iri defiaiice of tlie lans atid Governnient of both coun- 
tries, opcne<l a tire from severa1 pieces of ordiiatice upori the Canadiari shore, which 
iri tliis part is tliickly settlcd, tlie distarice Tironi tlie islan(1 being ahout 600 yards 
aiid witliiii siglit of tlie populous village of Cliippcwa. They put severa1 balls 
(6-pouiid sliot) throiigli a house in  wliich a party of militiameii were quartered and 
wliicli is tlie dwelliiig liouse of Captaiti Usher, a respectable inliabitant. Tliey killed 
a liorse oii ivliicli a niaii at tlie time was ridirig. but happily did no further mischief. 
tliougli thcy fired alco repeatcdly witli raiiiioii arid xnusketry upon our boats. 

Tlicy contiriued daily to render tlieir positioii niorc forrriidable, receiving coiistatit 
sup~~l ies  of Iiieii aiid warlike stores frorri t1ie State of New York, wliicli were cliicfly 
enibarkerl at  a landiiig place on Llie Aiiicricaii iiiairi sliorc, called I'ort Schlosser, 
riearly oppositc to Navy Island. This place xvas once. 1 believe, a military posit io~i~ 
bcfure tlie coiiquest o£ Cariada froiri Llic Freiicli, biit tlierc is iiow iieither fort nor 
village tliere, 11ut rrierely a single Iiouse occupiecl as a tavern, aiid a wharf iti front of 
it, to wliicli Loats aiicl vrssels are inoorecl. The taverii lia<l beeii during tliese lawless 
proceediiigs a reridezrous for tlie baiifl (wlio caii iiot be called by any name more 
aplxopriate tlian pirates), and a a s  iri fact opeiily arid irotorioiisly resorted toas tlieir 
liea<lr~iiarlcrs o11 tlie niainland, aiid is so to tliis time. On the 28th December 
positive iriforniatioii was given to Colonel McNab by persons from Biiffalo that a 
s n i ~ l l  steaml~oat callec1 tlie CauoZinc, of aboirt 50 toiis lnirthcn, liad beeii hired by tlie 
piratcs, x~lio calle11 tlieriicelves "patriots," aiicl >vas to be cniployed iri carryirig down 
caiirioii and otlier stores and iti traiisportiiig rnen and anything else that miglit be 
ret~iiirc~l beti%.een Fort Sctilosser aiid x:~.;ar Islaii<l. 

I I e  resolve(1 if slic carne dowii aiid ciigaged iri tliis scrvice to take or destroy lier. 
Slic clirl corric dowri agrceably to the inforrnatioii lie receivcd. She transported a 
picce of artillery aiiil otlicr stores to tlie islaii<l, and macle repeated passages duritig 
tlic ilny Iiet~veeri tlic island aricl tlic iiiaiir sliore. 

Iii tlie iiiglit lie sent a party of rriilitia iri boats, willi ordcrs to take ordestroy lier. 
Tlicy proccc<led tu erecute tlic arder. They fouiid tlie Cm-ol im moored to the wliarf 
o11posiLc lo tlic inii at 1:ort Sclilosser. Iii tlic inri tlicre \vas a guard of arnied nien 
to protecttier-par1 of the pirate force, or actiiig ir1 their cupport. On her deck 
there was a11 arnied party ancl a seiilinel, wlio dernanded tlie countersigri. 

- - - - 
Tliirs identified a s 3 i e  was with flie force-Iiich in defiance ofche law of iiations 

arid evcry priiicipleof natural justice had irivaded Upper Canada and niade war upon 
its unofferiding inliabitants, shc was boarded, and after a resistance in which some des- 
perate wounds were inflicted upon the assailants she was carried. If anv ~eacrahl-  
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citizens of the United States perished in the conflict, i t  was and is unknown to the 
captors, and i t  was and is equally unknown to them whether any sucli were there. 
Before this vessel was thus taken not a giin had been fired by tlie force under the 
orders of Colonel McNab, even upon this gang of pirates, much less upon any peace- 
able citizen of the United States. 1 t  must therefore have been a conscionsness of 
the guilty service she wai engaged i r1  that led those who were employing her to 
think an armed guard necessary for her defense. Peaceable citizens of the United 
States were not likely to be found in  a vessel so employed a t  such a place and in  
such a juncture, and if they were íhere their presence, especially unknown as i t  was 
to  the captors, could not prevent, in law or  reason, this necessary act of self-defense. 

Fifteen days had clapsed since the invasion of Upper Canada by a force enlisted, 
armed, and equipped openly in  the State of New York. The country where this 
outrage upon the law of nations was conimitted is populous. Buffalo also contains 
15 .m inhabitants. The public authorities, i t  is true, gave no countenance to those 
flagrant acts, but i t  did not prevent them or in the slightest degree obstruct them 
further than by issuing proclamations, which were disregarded. 

Perhaps they could not, but in  either case the insult and injury to the inhabitants 
of Canadawere the same and their right to defend themselves equally unquestionable. 

No wanton injury was cornmitted by the party who gallantly effected tliis service. 
They loosed the vessel from tlie wharf, and finditig they could not tow her against 
the rapid current of the Niagara, they abandoned tlie effort to secure her, set her on 
fire, and let Iier drift down the streani. 

i h e  prisoners taken were a man who, i t  will be seen by the documents accompany- 
ing this dispatch, avowed himself to be a subject of Her Majesty, inliabiting Upper 
Canada, who had lately been traitorously in  arms in that Province, and, having fled 
to  the United States, was then on board for the purpose of going to tlie camp at Navy 
Island; and a boy, who, being born in  Lower Canada. was probably residing in the 
United States, andwho, being afraid to land from the boat in consequence of the firing 
kept up by the guard on the sliore, was placed in one of the boats uiider Captain Drew 
and taken over to our side, frotn whence he was sent home the next day by the Falls 
ferry with money given him to bear his expenses. 

1 send witli this letter; first, a copy of my first communication to His Excellency 
Governor Marcy," to which tio reply has reached me; second, the official reports, 
correspondence, and niilitia general order respecting the destruction of tbe Caroline, 
with other documents;" third, tlie correspondence hetween Commissary-General 
Arcularius, of the State of New York, respecting the artillery belonging to the gov- 
ernment of tlie State of New York, which has been and is still used i ~ i  making war 
upon this Province;* fourth, other correspondence arisiiig out of the present state of - 
things on the Niagara frontier;" fifth, the special message of Governor Marcy." 

I t  will be seen from these documents that a high officer of the government af the 
State of New York has been sent by his excel lenc~ the governor for the express pur- 
pose of regaining possession of tlie artillery of that State wliich is now employed iii 
hostile aggressions upon this portion of Her Majesty's dominions, and that, being 
aided and favored, as he ackriowledges, by tlie most friendly cooperation whicli the ; 
comnianding officer of Her Majesty's forces could give liini, he has been success- 
fully defied by this army of American citizeiis, and has abandoned the object of his 
mission in despair. 

It can hardly fail also to be observed by your excellency that in tlie course of this 
iiegotiation bctween Mr. Van Reiisselaer and tlic =orrimissary-general of the State of 
New York this individual, Mr. Van Rensselaer, has not hesitated-to place himself 
within the immediate jurisdiction of the government whose laws he had violated 
and in &ct personal_communicat~n wi th the  officer of that government, and has, - -- 
nevertheless, been aliowed to r2urn  unmolested to Eontinue in  commandof American 
citizens engaged in  open hostilities against Great Britain. 

* O d t t e d .  



Tlie exact positioii, tlien, of affairs on our frontiei- iiiay be tlius described: 
Aii ariiiy oi Ariiericriii citizeris, joiiied to a very few traitors froni Vpper Canada, and 

uiiiler tlie coiriiriaiid of :i subjcct of the Uniterl States, has liceii raiscd and equipped 
in the State of Ne~v York agaiiist tlie laws of the Uiiiterl States and the treatics now 
subsisting, aiid are usiiig artillery pluudered from tlie arscnals oí  tlie State of New 
York in carryiiig o11 tliis piratical nrarfare agaiiist a frieiidly country. 

The officers and Go~.?rnuieiit of tlie Uiiitcd States al111 cif the State of New York 
have attenipted :o arrcst these proceediiigs arid to coritrol tlieir citizens. but they 
have failed. Although tliis piratical assenitilage are thus defying the civil autliori- 
ties of both countries, Upper Canada aloiie is the oliject of their hostilitics. The 
Goveriirncrit of tlic Uiiited States has iailcd to ciiforce its authority by aiiy means. 
ci\.il or iiiilitary, niid tlic single qiiestion (if i t  he a question) is wtiether Upper 
Canada was bound to reirain from necessary acts of self-defense against a people 
wlioni their owii Goreriiinent either could iiot or would not control. 

Iri perusing the message of IIis Excellency Gorcrnor Marcy to the legislature of 
tlie State of New i'ork your excelleiicy will probably feel some degree of surprise 
tliat after threc weeks' contiiiucd liostility carried ori by the citizciis of New York 
agaiiist tlie pcople of Uppcr Canada his cxcellency seems to liave considered hirriself 
tiot callcd upoii to niakc tliis aggression the subject of remarlr for any otlier purpose 
tliaii lo corriplaiii of a solitary act of self-defeiisc o11 tlie part of Her Majesty's Prov- 
incc of Upper Canada, to wliich such unprovoked hostilitics liare iinavoidably led. 

1 have the hoiior to be, sir, your excclleiicy's most obcdierit, hiimble servant, 

F. B. HEAD. 

Mr. Forsyth to 11.f~. Foz. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

HENRY S. Fox, Esq., etc. Washingto?~, Febvuayv rj., 1838. 

SIR: I hare tlie honor to acknowledge thc receipt of your note of tlie 6th iiistaiit, 
coiiimunicnting a copy of a letter froin Sir Fraiicis IIead, lieutenant-goveriior of tlie 
froviiice of Uppcr Cniiada, respecting tlie capture and destruction of the steamboat 
CaroZz~~e by a Caiiadian force ou the Aiiiericaii side of the Niagara Rivcr withiti tlie 
jiirisdictioii of tlie State of New York, together with the reports and depositioris 
thereto aiinexed. 

Tlic staterIient of the facts which these papers present is at  variance with tlie 
information cornniunicated to this Goveriiirient respecting that transactioii; but it is 
not intended to enter at  present upoii aii exaniiiiatioii of tlie details of tlic case, as 
steps liave beeri taken to obtain the fullest evidencc tliat can be had of the particu- 
lars of the outrage, upon the receipt of wliich it will bc made thr  cubject of a formal 
complaint to tlte Britisli Government for redress. Even asrnitting that the docu- 
ments transi~iitted witli your note contaiii a correct statenient of the occurrence, 
tlicy furiiidi no justificatiou of the aggression conirriitted upoii tlie territory of the 
Uiiited Statcs-ari aggression which was tlie more uriespcctcd as Sir Prancis Head, 
iii liis speecli at the opening of the parlianieiit of Uppcr Caiiada, liad expressed his 
coiifidence iii the disposition of this Goveriiment to restraiii its citizens froin taking 
part in tlie coiiflict wliich was waging in that froviiice, and added that, having com- 
niunicaterl witli tlie govertior of the State of New York and yourself, he was then 
vaiting for rcplies. 

I t  is iiot neccssnry to reniind yon that liis cspcctatioiis 1iax.e been met by tlie adop- 
tioii of nicasures ori tlie part of tlic Uiiited States as proiiipt niid vigorous as they 

- have beeii snccessful in repressiiig every attciript of tlie irihabitants of tlie frontier 
States to interfere unlawfully iii that contest. The niost serious obstacle tlirou~n i i ~  

... tf ie way of these mcasuretl-was the burningd-tlie CavoZUze, a.hidi,-white it nasof iio - 
service to Her Br'itaniiic Majesty's cause iii Caiiada, liad tlie riatiiral effect of iiicrias- 
ing the exciternerit on tlie border, whicli tliis Goveriiineiit was endcavoriiig to allay. 

- 1 avail myself of this occasion to renew to you the assurance of ruy distitiguished 
consideratioii. JOHN FOKSYTH. 

M P-vor. 111-30 
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His Exr~ll.?ncy MARTIN VAN EUREN, BUFFAZO, December 30, 1837. 

President of fhe United Siales. 
SIR: Inclosed are copies of affidavits" which 1 have prepared in great haste, and 

which contain al1 that is material in relatiori to the gross and extraordinary trans- 
action to which they relate. Our whole frontier is in commotion, and 1 fear it will be 
difficult to  restrain our citizens from avenging by a rssort to arms this flagrant inva- 
sion of our territory. Evcrytliing that can be done will be by the public authorities 
to  prevent so injudicious a niovement. The respective sheriffs of Erie and Niagara 
have taken the resporisibility of calling out the militia to y a r d  the frontier and pre- 
vent any further depredations. 

1 am, sir, witli great corisideration, your obedient servant, 

H. W. ROGERS, 
Dislrizl A¿l:wney for Erie Counfy, and Acting fov (he United S.fates. 

1 transmit a communication from the Department of War, on the sub- 
ject of the treaty with the Stockbridge and Munsee Indians of September, 
1836, which is now before the Senate. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, A p d  15, 1838. 

The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
SIR: I transmit to you a report frorn the Secretary of the Navy, accom- 

panied with the papers relating to surveys, examinations and surveys of 
light-houses, sites for light-ho~ises, and improvements in the light-house 
system, called for by the resolutiou of the Semate o£ the 8th of March last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

Hon. JAMES K. POLK, WASHINGTON, Apnl ~ 6 ,  1838. 

S$eaker of fhe House  of Rejwesenfafiues. 

SIR: 1 have the lionor to transmit to you copies of the letters, docu- 
mcnts, and communications called for by a resolutiori of the House of 
Representatives of the 7th of December last, received from the Secretary 
of the Navy, to be annexed to his report of the 5th day of February last, 
in relation to the delay of the sailing of the exploring expedition.? 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Ap~ti 18, 1838. 
To  fhe Senafe of fhe United States; 

1 returri the petition aiid papers of Econchatta Nico,$ referred to me 
by a resolution of- tLe Senate of February 7, 1837, and transmit a com- 
- - - - - - - - - 

*Omitted. 
t South Sea surveying and exploring expeditiori. 
1 A chief of the Apalachicola Indians, for indemnification for losses sustained by depredations 

on his property by white persons. 



snuriicatioii arid accompanyiug papers from the Acting Secretary o€ War, 
sliowiiig tlie failure of tlie attetnpt iiiade, iii cotiforniity with the resolu- 
tioti, to ol~taiii iiidemnity for tlie pctitiorier by prosecutitig tbe depreda- 
tors oii liis property, and also tlie causes of tlie failure. Tlie papers are 
retiiriiccl arid the report aiid dociitiietits of tlic Actitig Secretar) of \XTar 
sul>iiiittecl iu order that Coiigress uiay devise sucli otlier niodc of relief 
as tnay seem proper. M. VAN UIJKEN. 

WASIIINGTON, ..ApviL 23, 1x38. 

T u  ilzc IIouse of Rrprcscntativcs of thr Unifed SfaZes: 

Iii coiiipliatice with tlie resolutioii of tlic IIouse of Representatives of 
ilie 16th itistaiit, relative to aii attack ou the steainboat Columbia i t i  the 
Gulf of Mexico by a Mexica~i armed vcssel, 1 trausmit a report froru 
tlie Secretary of State, to whom the resolutiou was referred. 

M. VAN HURGN. 

1 traiistiiit, for the consideratiou and actiou of the Setiate, cotnmuni- 
catioiis froni tlie Departmeut of War, acconipanyitig treaties witli tlie 
Itidiaiis iii tlie State of New York, witli tlie St. Regis batid, aiirl witli 
the Oiieidas residiilg a t  Greeri &ay. M. VAN BUKEN. 

\VASIIINGTON. AjviZ 26, 1638. 

T o  fhr Ei'ouse of Rejvesen fativcs of thc [Iizifcd .S'fafes: 

111 partial compliance witli the resolutiou o€ the House of Represeuta- 
tives of tlie 2 1st ultimo, calliiig for further itiformatiou ou the relatiotis 
1,ctween tlie United States aiid tlie h~exicati Republic, 1 traiisiriit n report 
froiii tlie Secretary o€ State, to whoui tlie resolutioii was referrccl. 

M. VAN HTJKICN. 

WASHIX(;TON. ,4pri¿ 27, IS@. 
7i1 / / I P  .Tr7zafc of flie Unifed S/afes: 

1 traiistiiit to tlir Senate, for tlicir co~isicleratiori witli a view io its r:iti- 
ficati~il, n cotiveutiou betwecn tlic Utiited States aricl tlie Kepul>lic <)f 
Tesas for tiiarkitig tlie I>ouiidary betweeii therii, sigiied in tliis cit) 11). 
tlie pletiil>otentiaries o€ the parties oii tlic 25th instatit. 

M. VAN B-URI3N. 

- - - WASHINGTON, - ApviZ 30,-1838. -- 
To fhe ~ o u s P o f  ~e$r&iztat ives qf the Uizifd .~f&s: 

1 lierewitli traustnit to the Elouse of Representatives a report froni tlie 
Secretary o€ State, iti answer to that part of their resoliition of tlie 19th 
ultimo recluestitig tlie couimumcatiou of al1 correspoudeuce witli auy 
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foieibn government in regard to the title or occupation of the territory 
of the United States beyond the Rocky Mountaitis. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
- 

DEPARTMENT OP STATE, 
Washington, ApriZ 25, 1838. 

The PRECIDENT OS THE UNITED STATES: 

The Secretary of State, to whom has heen referrerl so much of the resolution of 
the House of Representatives dated tlie 19th ultimo as requests the Presideni, if not 
incompatible with tlie public interest, to communicate to that body al1 correspond- 
ence had with any foreign govertinient respecting the title or occupation o€ the terri- 
tory of the United States beyond tlie Rocky Mountaiiis, has tlie honor to report to 
the President that no recent communicatio~i on this subject has passed hetween this 
Government and any foreigu power, aiid tliat copies of the correspondence growing 
out of previous discussions in wliicli tlie question of title or occupation of this ter- 
ritory was involved Iiave been Iieretofore commiinicated to the House and will be 
found among the docurnents priiited by their order. Document No. 65 of the Honse 
of Representatives, coutained iii the fourth volume of State Papers of the first ses- 
sion of the Nineteenth Congress, and that nnmbered 199, in tlie fifth volume of State 
Papers of the first session of tlie Twentieth Congress, are particularly referred to as 
immediately connected with this subject. 

Respectfully submitted. 
JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, Jfay r ,  1838. 

To the Nouse of Represenfafizres of the United Sfafes: 
1 transmit herewith a report, and accmmpanying documents, from the 

Acting Secretary of War, which contains the information* required by 
the resolution of the 16th ultimo, respecting tlie officers of the Corps of 
Engineers, the works upoti wliich they were engaged during the last year, 
and the other matters embraced in the resolution. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

- 

WASHINGTON, Muy 2, z838. 
To fhe House o j  RePresenfafives of the Unifed States: 

The report of tlie Secretary of State transmitted by me to tlie House 
of Representatives in compliance with their resolution of the 16th ultimo. 
respecting an attack alleged to have been made by a Mexican armed 
vessel upon an American steatnboat, havitig stated that no inforrnation on 
the subject had at that time reaclied the L)epartnierit, 1 now transmit 
another report from tlie satiie officer, cotnniunicating a copy of a note 
from the Mexicari minister, witli an acconipanying document, ir1 refer- 
ente to the act alluded to, wliich have been received at the Department 

- sincethe date of the former report. - - - 
hf. VAN BUREN. 

*List of o5cers of the Corps of Engiurrrs and of the works upon which they were eniployed 
daring the year 1837. 
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WASHINGTON, Ilfay 7 ,  r838. 
fi fhe Sezafe  of /he Unikd .Cfa/es: 

1 transniit to the Setiate, ior tlicir coiisiderntiori with a view to its rati- 
fication, n coriventiori sigiietl at Houston ori the I ~ t l i  iiltimo by Alcée 
1.a Branche, cliargé d'affaires of tlie Uiiitecl States, and R. A. Irioii, 
secretary of state of tlie Repul>lic of Texas, stiptilatirig for the adjust- 
riierit and satisfactiori of clnitns of citizetis of tlie TJiiited States ori tliat 
Goverriiiieiit iti the cases of tlie I~rigs PncLct arid f>uran~ro. This con- 
veiitiori liaviiig beeti coticliided iti aiiticipntioii o€ the receipt frorii tlie 
I>e~iarttriciit of a formal poxvei- for tliat piirpose, an extract frorri a 
<lispatcli of h'ír. l a  Braiiclie to tlie Secretary of State explaiiatory of liis 
inotives for that act is also transmitted for tlie inforniatioii of tlie Senate. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASIIINGTON, M a j ~  ro, 1838. 

72 fhc Senate annd House of Refivcsenfafizrs: 

1 subiriit to tlie consideratiori of Corigress n statenient prepared by the 
Secretary of tlie Treasury, by wliicli it appears that the TJtiited States, 
with over twciity-eight millious iri deposit witli the States arid over fif-  
teeii niillioiis cliie frorii itidividuals and l>:iiiks, are, frorn the situatioii iii 
wliicli tliose fuiids are placed, iri inime<li:ite danger of beirig retidered 
unable to discharge with good faith aud prolriptitude tlie various pecun- 
iary obligatioiis of the Governnierit. Tlie oectirretice of tliis result has 
for soirie time beeu apprehended, aiid efforts niade to avert it. As the 
priricipal difficulty arises frorii a prohibitioti iri tlic preseiit la\v to reissue 
such Treasiiry notes as iiiight hc paid iii before tliey fell diic, arid riiay 
be effectually obviated by giriiig tlie Treasury duririg the xvliole year tlie 
benefit of tlie full aniount origirially atitliorized, tlie remedy woiild seerii 
to be obvioiis atid easy. 

- 

The serious einbarrassineiits likely to arise frorri a loiiger coiitinunnce 
of tlie prcserit state of thirigs iiidiicei me respectftilly to iriritc the enrliest 
atteiitioii of Corigress to tlic siihject which rnay 1~ consistent witli n dire 
regard to other public interests. 

M. VAN DUREN. 

WASIIINGTON, r r ,  1R38. 

T o  flle flouse of Refiyesentnfives of i'he Uzi fed  S ta ta :  

1 herewitli transrnit to the House of Representatives reports from the 
-- Seeretary a f  State atid the Secretary of the-Treasury, witliarcornpary- 

ing papers, in answer to the resoliition of tlie House of the 30th ultitiio, 
relating to tlie introduction of foreign paupers into the United States. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
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WASHINGTON, Muy 19, 1838. 
Ti the Senate of the United States: 

T herewith transmit to tlie Senate the copy of a letter addressed to me 
on the 28th ultimo by the governor of Maine, inclosing severa1 resolves 
of thc legislature of that State, and claiming reimbursement fr6m the 
General Governmetit of certain rnoneys paid to Ebenezer S. Greely, 
John Baker, and others in compensation for losses and siifferings expen- 
ericed by them respectively under circ«rnstances more fully explaixied in 
fiis excellency's letter. 

In the absence of any autliority ori the part of the Execiitive to satisfy 
these claixris, they are 11olv subniitted to Congress for corisideration; and 
1 deerri it proper at  tlie same tiuie, with reference to the observations 
cotltaitied ir1 Goverxior Kent's note above mentioned, to commtinicate to 
tlie Senate copies of otlier papers cotinected with the subject of the tiorth- 
eastern boundary of tlie United States, which, with the documexits already 
made public, will sliow the actual state of the negotiatioris with Great 
Britaiii on the general question. M. VAN BUREN. 

[The same message was sent to the Hoiise of Representatives.] 

Augusta, Apvil 28, 1838. 
His Excellency MARTIN VAN BUKEN, 

P~esident of ¿he United Siates. 
SIR: 1 have the hoiior to iiiclose to you a copy of a resolve* of the legislature of 

this State iii favor o€ Ebenezer S. Greely, also a copy of a resolve* in favor of John 
Raker and others; and in  compliance with tlie request of the legislatiire 1 ask of 
tlie Government of the United States a reimbursement of the severa1 sums allowed 
therehy, which severa1 sums have been paid by this State to the individuals named 
in the resolves. 
The justice and propriety of gratiting this request, 1 can llave no doubt, will be 

apparent to you arid to Congress when the circumstances under which the allowances 
were made are called to miiid. 

Mr. Greely, acting as agent iinder a law o€ this State authorizing atid directing a 
census to be taken iii uninmrporated places, was forcibly seized and imprisoned for 
severa1 niontlis, and then, withont trial, released. 

Johti T3aker and liis associatcs named in the other resolve suffered by irriprisoii- 
ment and otherwise for acting under a law of this State incorporatiiig the town of 
Madawaska iii 1831. The State of Maiiie has ackiiowledged by tliese and other 
resolves its sense of obligation to remurierate in the first instance these sufferers in  
its cause and to satisfy as far as i t  is able their claims upon its justice. But tlie 
wrongs by which they suffered were committed by a foreign power witli whom we 
are now a t  peace. 'i'he State of Maine has no power to make war or authorize 
reprisals. She can only look to the General Government to assnme the paymetit 
as an act of justice to a member o€ the Union under the provisions of the Constitu- 
tioii and to demand redress and remuneration from the authors of the wrong in the 

- narne of the United States. 
A rninute recapitulation of the facts npon which these resolves are founded is - - 

deamed eutirely unneeessary ad-saperfhrous, as they have heretof-m- 
municated aad are ve11 kgown to the Executive and to Congrecs, 

Omitted. - 



I\~aiiie has siiffercd too maiiy rel~etitioiis of siiiiilar attempts to prevent her frotn 
eiijoying her 1-iglitfiil possessioiis aiid enforcing Iier just claims to feel indiffereiit on 
the suhject, aiid we look with coiifidence to tlie C>erieral Gox~errruieiit for protectioii 
and snpport. Tlie aiiiouiit of moiicy, althoiigh considerable, is of coriiparatively 
small iniportaiice wheii coiitrasted witti tlie principies iiivolvcd and the effect whicli 
must resiilt froni an irrimediate aiid ready assiiriiption of the lial~ility ori the part of 
tlie United States. Such aii act woul<l be higlily gratifying to tlie people of this 
State as eviclcnce that their just cl:iinis ancl riglits are f~i l ly  recogiiized by tlie United 
States, and that tbe strong arui of tlie IJiiion mil1 11e strctched ont for tlieir protec- 
ticin i r i  every lawfiil effort to rriairitaiii aiid eiiforce tlieir clairns, wliich they ktiow 
aiid feel to Iie just aiid uiiinipeachablc aiid wliicli tlicy are deteruiiiied to maititaiii. 

1 trust 1 sliall tic parcloiied for eariicstly iirgiiig irriniediate actioii oii tlie suhject. 
1 liad tlie Iioiior to iticlose to you, uiider date of tlie 23th of híarcli Iast, a copy of 

rriy niessage to tlie legislature arid of tlie resolves of ilic lcgislature of RIaiiie iii rela- 
tioii to tlie iiortlieasterri boun<lary, wliicli 1 Iiavc no doul~t have reccived aiirl will 
receive all tlie attentioii tlie iuiportaiice of tlie siil>jects tíiereiii discussed and actc<l 
oii deriiands. lrou will perceive thaL iri accordancc ~vitli your wislies 1 comrriuriicate<l 
the propositioii iii relation to a coiiveritioiial liric of I>ouridary, ~ 6 t h  tlie lettcr of Mr. 
Forsyth addressetl to tlic executi\e of hlaiiie. Tbe vicws aiid wislies aiid detertrii- 
iiatioii of the exeriitire aiid legislature, and 1 tliink 1 niay safely add of thc people, 
of Maiiie are fully aiid distiiictly set fortli iti tlic dociniients referrecl to, cotriiiiiiiii- 
cated to you lieretofore liy nie. Tlie propositioii \vas distinct arid dcfiiiite, anil tlie 
answer is equally so, aiid 1 consider tliat i t  rnay he regrir<led as tlie fixed <lcterrriiria- 
tiori of Maiiie to coiisciit to no propositioii oii our part to vary thc tre:iLy line, but to 
stand by tliat liiie as a defitiite, a practicable, arid a fair oiie utitil its iiiipractical>ility 
is denioiistraterl. I t  is iieedless for rric to rccn~~itiilate the reasoiis iipoii which tliis 
determiiiatioii is ~oiiníled. 1 refcr you to the dociiiiiciits I~efure allti<lcd lo f r~r  riiy 
own views oti tliis topic, sanctioiied fnlly by tlie legislature. The duty de\ulvirig 
upon irle by yoiir request 1 have eiidiiavored to discliarge in a spirit of profoiind 
respect for the constitnted oficcrs of tlic Geiieral Governmcrit, aiid witli a single 
eye to tlie iiiterest and honor of the Uiiitcd States arid of tlie State of Maiiie. Slic 
attitude asstinied by Maine in relzition to tlie survey of tlie linc of thc treaty of 1783 
bas doubtless attracted your attentioii. 1 feel it due to tlic State to say to yo11 
fraiikly atid iiiiequivocally that tliis positioii was takeii deliberately aiid with a full 
coiisideratioii of al1 tlie circuiristaiices of tlic case; but it mas assiimed iii no spirit 
of defiarice or resistaiice aiicl witli no clesigii to cuibarrass tlie aclioii of the Geiieral 
Goverriuieiit. RZaitie feels no desire t« act aloiie or iudeperidciitly o11 tliis qiiestioii. 
She knows arid feels tliat i t  is a 1i:itioiial rliiestioii, aiid that i i  is tlie r ig l~t  aiid doty of 
tlie General <>overiiniciit to tiiove forw~rr<l iii effectiiig tlie ohject prop<ise<l. 

1 feel fully ~rarranterl iii s~y i i ig  tliat Rlaiiie (loes iiot iiiteiicl by tliis espressioii 
of Iier í1eterniiri;itioii to run tlie liiie iri a certaiii coiitiiigeiicy lo waive iii tlie least 
degree lier well-fouride(1 clairii iipori tlie Geiicr:rl Goverritiicnt to ruii, niarlc, arid 
establisli it. 0x1 tlie contrary, slic will iriost reliictantly yield tlie hope stie iiow so 
strorlgly feels tliat it is tlie iiiteiitioii of tliat Goveriinient to relieve Iier froin the 
~iecessity of throwirig Iierself upoii licr owii resoiirces lo assert aiid defciid Iier iiiost 
uiiqucstioiiable riglit. Thri nish of this Statc is tliat tlic first act sliould be to ruti 
tlie line of tlie tre~ity of 1783 tu ascert:iiii tlie facts iii re1:itioii to the ti>~~ograpliy of 
tlie couiitry aiirl tlie exact-spot nliere tlie iiortli.rvcst aiigle of Nova Scotia niay I>e 
founcl accor<liiig to our constructi<~ii of tlie treaty laiiguage, aiid to place suitable 

- - niGnuineiits alorig tlie whole gne.  Such a survey woiild not settle or deterrriiiie any 
riglits, biit-ít would rxpress aiid declare our viewsand iiiteniioiis. Sucli a survey is 

- 

not a warlike or offeiisive inovetiieiit, arid can not justly give offense to tlie otlier 
party ir1 the coiitroversy. It is the unquestionable right of litigants iri a court <if 

justice to niake exploratious of land iri dispute, and if either party declines a joiixt 
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survey i t  may be made expavtc, and surely the United States have never sc, far 
yielded the actual possession to Great Britain as to  preclude the right on our part to 
ascertain for ourselves the absolute facts and to mark out the limits of our claim and 
our alleged right. This act Mairie asks, and asks earnestly, the General Govern- 
ment to perform without delay. Such an assumption of the controversy on the part 
of the United States would be to Maine a n  assurance that her rights were duly 
regarded, and would be steadily aiid perseveringly maintained. \Ve want the name 
and the authority of the United States, aiid there can be no doubt that an act ema- 
nating from that source would be regarded by tliose interestcd oii both sides as of 
more importante thaii any act of an individual State. So far, then, from any indif- 
ference on the part of Maine as to the action of the General Government, or any 
desire to be driven to assurrie the performance of tlie duty alludcd to, shc looks with 
intense anxiety and confidcnt hope to be relieved from this position. She believes 
i t  is alike due to tlie honor of the United States and tlie riglits of Maine that the 
General Governtnent sliould go fomard iii the work, atid tliat tliere is less to appre- 
hend in the result from such a course than any other. But Mainc feels that the time 
for decisive action has come, that she can not be satisfied to liave the claim to abso- 
lute and exclusive jurisdiction of a large part of her territory longer tolerated and 
acqiiiesced in. She knows tliat i t  rigbtfully belongs to her jurisdiction, that i t  is 
hers by a clear, perfect, and honest title-as clear, as perfect, and riglltful as her title 
to any portion of the State-and she can not conserit to have this title impaired or 

- ~- 
weakened by bold encroachinents and unscrupulous deniands. She can not consent 
that a title transmitted by the fathers of the Revolution sliall be destroyed or defeated 
by acquiescence in the adverse okcupation of a foreign statc, and that what was 
once fairly yielded shall be reclaimed in utter defia,ice of a solemn deed of cession. 
1 am coufident 1 am not mistaken iii stating that thc legislature of Maiiie considered 
the question as fairly and plaitily before the National Government, and that if the 
present session of Congress should close with a denial or postponement of the pro- 
posed survey and no commission should be created by the Execntive, as contem- 
plated in the resolution referred to, we slionld have a right and be bound to regard 
such a delay or refusal as evidence of an indisposition on the part of the General 
Government to accede to our expressed views and wishes, and a denial of justice, aiid 
that Maine in that evcnt owed it to herself to cause tlie snrvey to he made under her 
own authority. The duty of tlie executive of Maine is plainly pointed out and made 
imperative and absolute by the rcsolves of the legislature, and 1 certainly can not 
hesitate, so far as 1 have the means and power, to execute their declared will. 

The people of Maine, sir, are not desirous of conflict or war. Botli in  their habits 
- 

and their priticiples they love and wish for peace aiid quiet withiri their borders. 
They are not anibitious to wiri lanrels or to acquire military glory by waging war 
with their neiglibors, and least of al1 are they desirous of a bordcr warfare, which 
may be the means of sacrificiiig liuman life arid erigendering ill will and bad pas- 
sions, without bringiiig the coiilroversy to a coiiclusiori. They are scattered over our 
thousand hills, engaged in  their quiet and peaceful lahors, aiid it is the first wish of 
their hearts to live peaceably with al1 nien and al1 tiations. Thcy liave no auxiety 
to extend our limits or to gain territory by conquest, but there is a firm aiid deter- 
miried spirit in this people which can iiot brook itisult and will riot subtnit to inten- 
tional injury. I1They know their riglits, and ktiowitig dare niaintairi them" with 
calm determiiiation and deliberate purpose, and tliey appeal with unsh~inking con- 
fidence to their sister States and i o  thc Governr~teuk which b d s  them together for 
effective support iii this their purpose. . . - we believe, demands - n k i d e d  . laguagc arid t h  expression - -- 
of a determined design, Maine has never refused to acquiesce iii any fair and honor- 
able mode of fixing the line according Lo the tveaty of 1783. 1 have no douht (but 
upon this point 1 s ~ e a k  according to my individual belief) that themode proposed - 



hy Great Britaiti of establishing the treaty liric iipori thc face of the eartli by a coni- 
ttiissioii com~>ose<l of impartial aiid scieritific rricii, to bi :-lected by a friendly power. 
u~oulil be satisfactory and acquiesced iu by this State, hut tliat we should neither ask 
tior agree thnt ariy preliminary points should be yielded by eitlier party. Wc slioulcl 
otily ask tliat tlie trcaty should be placed iri tlieir liatirls with <lirectiotis to ascertain 
atid ruii nrid Gx tlie litic accordiiig to its plairi lariguage arid obvious iiieaning. 

RIaiiic can tiever conscnt, as 1 appreheiid, to yiel<l tlie mnin poiiits of the case arid 
tlieii refcr it to eriable the jiiilges to c'iride tlic siihject-matter of tlie coiitroversy. 

We fcel tliat we iiow stand oti tlie liigh vatitage ground of truth aiid j~istice, and 
that it cnii tiot be tl.at any rintion professing to act oti the principies of right atirl 
equity caii stand iip before tlic civili~ed world aiid coritr t witli unyieldiiig pertiiiac- 
ity our claini. We hare too nincli respect for tlie iititio froni wliicli we descende(1 
to believe tliat she will siilly hcr reputatioii by siicli prr:;eueriiig resistaiice. 

1 arri cotiscious that the language aiid style of tliis cotiitiiunicatioti are iiiiusual aiid 
probal~ly uiidiploniatic; that therc is more of tlic fervor of feeliiig aii<l tlie plaiii lati- 
guagc of direct appeal tlian is usual in such papers; but it is a subjcct of sticli vast 
irnportaucc lo the State wliose ititerests havc bccn iti part iiitrusted to nie aiiíl wliose 
orgari 1 ani that 1 can not speak iii nieasiired tcrtiis or indefinitc language. 0 1 1  this 
siihject nrc harc no ulterior views aiid no conccalc<l objects. Our plaiis iiid oiir 
policy are opeii atid exposed to tlie view of al1 nicn Mairie 113s iiothirig iii eitlier 
to concenl or disguise. She plairily and distinctly asks for specific aiid defitiite 
actiori. Sn perfonuing what S coiiceive to be tny duty 1 llave hceii actuateil by 
ctitire respect toward thc General Goverriitietit aiid by tlie siiiglc desire to cxplaiii 
and etiforce as well as 1 was able oiir wishes atid our rights. 1 caii only add tliat 
we trust tlie General Goveriinient will assume the l>erformanc~ of tlic act specified 
i t i  tlie resoliitiori and relieve Maitie froni tlie necessity of independeiit actioii. 

With great respect, 1 have the honor to be, your uiost obedieiit servaiit, 

EDWARD KZNT. 

DEFARTMENT OP STATE, 
Wnsliinfilon, ApiZ 27, 18.38. 

HENRY S. FOX, Esq., etc.: 
Tlie uudersigtied. Secretary of State of the United States, lias tlie lionor, by the 

directions of tlie President. to conimunicate to Rlr. Fox, Her Britaniiic Rlajcsty's 
envoy extraordinary and ministcr pleiiipotetitiary, the result of tlie applicatioii of 
the General Goverrinierit t o t h c  State of Maitie oii the subject of tlie iiortheasterti 
houiic1:iry liiie atid tlie resolution wtiich the Prcsidcnt has formed upon a carefiil 
coiisirlerntioii tliereof. By tlic accomlianyirig papers," receive(1 froiii tlie cxcciitire 
of iilaitic, 3Lr. 1;ox will perceive tliat Maiiie derlincs to give a coiiseiit to tlie iiego- 
tiatiori for n coiiveiitiotial bouiidary, is disiiiclitied to tlie refereiice of tlie poiiits iti 
dispiite to a iirw arl>itratioii. Iiut is yet firrrily persiia<led tiiat tlic linc <lescribe<l 
iii tlie treaty of 1783 can be fourid siid traced whenever tlie Goverr?rtierits of tlie 
United States and Great Britaiti sliall procecd to make tlie requisite iiivestigatioiis 
with a predispositiori to effect tliat very <lesirablc object. Coiifidetitly relyiiig, as 
the Presiderit <loes, iipoii tlie assiiratices fre<]ueiitly repeated by the Britisli Gorerii- 
ment of the earnest desire to reach tliat result if it is practical>lc, lie has instructed 
the undersigncd to announce to Mr. Fox thc williiigness of tiiis Governmcrit to 
enter itito aii arraiigement witli Great Britain for tlie establishnient of a joirit cotii- - 

mission of survey and exploration upon lhe hasis of the original Americati propo- 
sitiGn and tlie niodificafiooris o f f e r a h y  n e r  majesty's Governtrient. - - -. 

- 

Tbe Sccretary of State is tlierefore authorizcd to invite Mr. Fox to a confer- 
ence upoii the subject at  as early a day as his couvenience will permit, and the 

* u~uiltrd. 
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undersigned will be immediately furnished witli a requisite full power by the Presi- 
dent to conclude a conventioii enibracing that object if Hcr Majesty's minister is 
duly empowered to proceed to the negotiation of it on the part of Great Britain. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to Mr. Fox the expression 
of his distinguisfied consideration. 

JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, May I, 1838. 
Hon. JOHN FORSYTH, etc. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your oficial note of the 27th 
ultimo, in which you inclose to me a communication received by the Federal Gov- 
ernment froni the executive of Maine upon the subject of the northeastern boundary 
line, and in wliich yo11 inform me that the President is williiig to enter into an 
arrangement witli Her Majesty's Government for the establishment of a joint com- 
mission of survey and exploration iipon the basis of the original American proposi- 
t irn and of tlie niodifications offered by Her Majesty's Government, as communicated 
to you in my note of the ~ o t l i  of January last, and you invite me t o a  conference for 
the purpose of iiegotiatiiig a coiiveiitioii that shall emhrace the above ohject if 1 am 
duly ernpowcrcd by niy Goveriiiiieiit to proceed to such negotiatioti. 
1 have the horior to state to yon in reply that my actual instructions were fulfilled 

by the delivery «f the communication wliich 1 addressed to you on the 10th of Jan- 
uary, and that 1 am not a t  preserit provided with full powers for negotiatiiig& pro- 
posed convention. 1 will fortliwith, liowever, transniit to Her Majesty's Government 
the note which 1 have liad the honor to receive from you in order that such fresh 
instructions may be fnrnished to me or such other steps taken as the present situa- 
tion of the question may appear to Her Majesty's Government to require. 
1 avail myself of this occasion to renew to you the assurance of my high respect 

and consideration. 
11. S. FOX. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, May 8, 1838. 

His Excellency EDWARD KENT, 
Governor of Mahe. 

SIR: 1 liave the honor to acktiowledge the receipt on the 22d ultimo of the com- 
munication addressed to this Department by your excellency on the 28th of March 
last, transmitting a printed copy of your message of the 14th of the same month to  
the legislature of Maiiie. together witli certain resolves passed by that body, in rela- 
t'on to the northeastern boundary of tlic State. 

Althongh the ariswer thus given to thc applicatioii made to you, by direction of 
the Presideiit., under date of the 1st of March last, to ascertain the sense of the State 
of Maiiie iii regard t o a  cotiveiitioiial liiie of boiindary niay be regarded as conclusive, 
1 still deetri i t  proper, witli reference to your cxcellency's message, to mark a mis- 
conception wliich appears to liave existed ori your part when communicating to the 
legislature thc letter and documetits receivcd froni this Department. This is done 
with tlie greater freedom since thc frank and liberal manner in which your excellency 
invited the attentioti o€ that body to the subject is higlily appreciated by the Presi- 
dent. The question thereiii prcsented for cotisideration was not, as your excellency 
supposed, whether the State of Maine shoul&" take the lead in abandoning thetreaty 
and volunteer propositions for a conventional line," but simply whether the govern- 

- ment of Maine wouldccmsetit - that tlie>eneral Government should -te*in &irect 
negotiation with the British Government for a conventional line of boundary ou the 
northeastern frontier of the United States. Had that consent been given it would 
haye been reaa~aable to expect the propositiou - .  of íllipe frolp Great Bntain, as i t  was 



that power wliich particularly desircid tiie resort to that niode of settling the con- 
troversy. I t  was also the intention of the President so to arrangc the negotiatiori 
tliat the apl~robation of ivlaiiie to thc houti<lary line agrced upori sliould have been 
secured. I t  wns with tliis view tlidt in tlic applicatiou to tlie Statc of Alairie for its 
asseiit to a iicgotiation for a converitional line express reference was made to such con- 
<litioiis as slie iriight thirik proper to prescribr. To al1 such as were, ir1 tlie opiriioii 
of t.Iic l'resideiit, required by a proper rcgard for tlie security of hlairie aiid coiisisterit 
willi tlir Coiistitiitiori lie would have yielderl a ready asseiit. Of that character was 
Iir <lisposed to rcgard a conílition tliat in a iiegotiation for the final estal~lislirneiit o€ 
:r liew iilie, witii llower on the part of thc iiegotialors to stipuiate for tlie cession or 
rxcli;riige of lcrritory as the interests arid corivctiience of the parties might be fr>iinil 
t c >  require. tlie State o€ Maine should be rrpresente<l hy cor~irnissioners of her owri 
st,lectioii aiid tliat tbeir previous asseiit sho~ild be rcquisite to make atiy treaty con- 
taiiiiiig sucli stipiilation binrliiig iipori lier. 

Tliesc siiggestions are iiot iiow rriade as niatter of coniplaint at  the decisiori whicli 
tlie Stnte of Maiiie has comc to ori a niatter iii wliich she was at  perfect libcrty to 
p ~ ~ r s u e  tiie rourse slie has adopted, but in justice lo the views of the I'resident iri 
iiiakiiig tlie al>l>licatioii. 

1 :rrii iiislriir.lcil to aririoiince to your excellericy tliat by directiori o€ tlie President, 
iil>or~ clue corisi<leratioti of the result of tlie late applicatioti o€ tlic General Govern- 
iiietit to tlie State of Maiue on the subject of the tiortlieasterri boundary ancl iu accord- 
aiice witli tlie cxpressed wishes of her legisiature, 1 liare iiiformed Mr. Fox of t.he 
williiigrie~s o€ this Government to cnter irito an arrangenient with that of Great 
Ilritain for the establishment of a jciint coiiirriission of survcy aiid exploration npoii 
the 11asis of tlie original Arnerican prul>ositioii aiid tlie iriodificatioris offered hy IIer 
Afajesty's C'%veriimciit, and to apprise yon tliat &Ir. I'ox, beirig at present uiiproviiled 
with fiill posvers for iiegotiating tlic proposed coii\-eritioii, has transrriitte<l niy cotii- 

~iiutiicatioii lo  Iiis Goveriitneiit i r i  order tliat siicli frrsli iristriictioiis inay be fiiriiiihe? 
to Iiitn or such other steps taken as rriay be <leetiied expedient on its part. 

1 have the hotior to be, with great respect, your excellency's ohedieut servatit. 

JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, Maj, z r ,  r838. 

Tu the Sntate nnd Nouse of Reflrescnfatiz~cs oof fhc Untfed S:afcs; 

Tlieaccoiiipaiiying copy of a coii~iiiuiiicatioii addressed by the Secretary 
of \Var to tlie Clierokee delegation is siil~iiiitted to Corigress iii order tliat 
siicli riieasures iliay be adopted as are required to carry into effect tlie 
I~ciievoletit iiitentionr of the Goverriiiieiit toward the Cherokee Natioii, 
1 1  I i i c l  it is hoped will induce theiii to reniove peaceably aud cori- 
tentedly to their new homes in the West. 

. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Muy zg, 1838. 

To tltc ffouse of Rep~esentaftves of the United Stafes: - 

_I I i e r e ~ v ~ b u h m i h  report froin the Secre- of - tlie Tre~ury+explana- 
tory of tlie maniier in which extracts from certain newspapers relatiilg 
to the introductioii of foreign paupers irito this country, and the steps 
taketi to prevent it, became connected wlth his communication to mc oe 
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that subject, accompauying my message of the I 1t1i instatit. Sensible 
that those extracts are of a character which would, if attention had been 
directed to them, llave prevented their trausmission to the House, 1 
request permission to withdraw them. 
- 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, May 30, r838. 
To fhe Nouse of Represenfatiues of fhe United Stafes: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the 
Secretary of State, in auswer to their resolution of the 28th itistant, rela- 
tive to the claim* in the case of the ship Mary and cargo, of Baltimore. 

M. YAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 3r, r838. 

To the Nouse of Representafiues of the United States: 

Iu compliance with the resolution of &he House of Representatives of 
the 28th instant, regardiug the annexation of the Republic of Texas to the 
United States, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom 
the resolution was referred. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, June r ,  1838. 

To the Senafe of fhe Unifed States: 

Negotiations have been opened with the Osage and Delaware Indians, 
in compliance with thc resolution of the Senate of the 19th of January 
last, for the relinquishtnent of certain school lands secured to tliem by 
treaty. These relinquishments have been obtained on the terms author- 
ized by the resolution, and copies of them are herewith transmitted for 
the information of the Senate. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, june 4,  r838. 
To the Nouse of Representafives of thc Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith to the House of Representatives a report from the 
Secretary of State, with accompanyirig papers, relating to tliS claim of 
the orphan children of Peter Shackerly,? in answer to their resolution 
of the z8thultimo. 

- - - - - -- M. VA* BUREN: - - - 
* Against the Government of Holland. 
t Killed on hoard of the United States ship Che,apcake when attacked by the IIntish ahip of mab 

U o j ~ r d .  ]une 23. zk7 .  - 
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WASIIINGTON, jurze 6,  1838. 

To tlze ZZouse o j  Rep~esenta fiwes of the 111~itcd Sfafes:  

Iii conipliance wigi tlie resolutioii of tlie 4th itistaut, calling for any 
cotiiitiuiiicatioti received from tlie goveriiors of tlie States of Georgia, 
Nortli Caroliiia, Teririessee, aiid hlabaina iti refereticc to the proposecl 
triodificatiori of tlie Cherokee treaty o l  1835, 1 licrewitli iticlose a report 
of tlie Secretary of War, accoiiipanied 1))- a copy of a letter a<ldressed by 
liiiii to tIic goverrior of Georgia aiid o€ liis reply tliereto. As statecl 
by the Secretary, iio conitiiuiiicatioii oii tliat subiect has beeii received 
froni either of the other executives uientioiied. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASIIINCTON, ]une 7, 1838. 

To flte Hozse ejRe#~esenfaf ives o j  the U~zited Sfates: 
1 traiisriiit to tlie House of Represetitatives au accouiit agaiiist tlie 

Citiited States, presented by Henian Cady, of Plattsburg, in tlie State of 
New York, for services alleged to llave beeri reudered as deputy marslial- 
for tlie uortherri district of Ne~v York froni tlic 20th December, 1837, 
to the 9th February, 1838, by directioii of tlie attorney atid tnarslial of 
the Uiiited States for tliat district, in ciideavoring to prevent tlie arming 
atid enlistiiig of nien for the iiivasion of Canada. 1 also transrnit cer- 
taiii documents which were exliibited íti siipport of the said account. 1 
reconitiieiid to tlie consideratioii of Coiigress the expediency of ati appro- 
priatioti for tlie paymeiit of tliis clairii aud of sotiie geileral provisiori for 
tlie licluidatioii and paynient of otliers wliicli rnay be expected to be 
preseiited liereaiter for services of a siiiiilar cliaracter reridered before 
arid after tlie passage of tlie act of tlie zotli March last, for preservirig 
tlie iieulrality of tlie Uiiited States ori tlie riortlierii froritier, which act 
iiiiposes iiiiportarit duties upori the marslials aiid other civil officers, but 
oiiiits to provide for their remuneration or for the reimbursement of their 
expenses. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

Haviug received satisfactory assuratices from the Government of Ecua- 
dor of its clesire to iiegotiate a treaty of coinmerce on the rnost liberal 
pririciples i t i  place of the expircd trcaty rriadc with tlie Republic of 
Coloiiibia, licretofore regulating our i~itercourse wi'cli Ecuador, it is my 
desigri to give tlie requisite autliority for tliat purpose to the chargé 
d'affaires of the Uiiited States about to-be appoirited for Peru, with 

i n s t r i i c t i o i i s  to stop iri Ecuador on liis - waxto Lima as tlie aggnt oF tlic _ - 
United States to accomplish t G t  object. The only additional charges to 
be incurred will be the expense of his jouriicy froni Pauama to Quito, aiid 
from thence to the place of embarkatiori for Lima, to be paid out of tlie 
foreign-iutercourse fuud. 1 make this coinmunication to the Senate that 
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aii opportiinity may be afforded for the expression of an opinion, if it shal: 
be deemed necessary, on the exercise of sucli a power by the Executive 
without applying to the Senate for its approbation and consent. In 
debate it has Leen sometimes asserted that t t~ i s  power, frequently exer- 
cised witliout question or complaint, and leading to no practica1 evil, as no 
arrangement made utlder such circuinstances can be obligatory upon the 
United States without being submitted to the approbation of the Senate, 
is an encroachment upon its rightful authority. It  appears to have been 
considered that the annual appropriatioti of a gross sum for the expenses 
of foreigu intercourse is intended, among other objects, to provide for tlie 
cost of such agencies, and that the authority granted is tlie same as that 
frequently giveti to the Secretary of State to foriii treaties with the repre- 
sentatives or agents of foreign governments, upon the granting of which 
the Senate never have been consulted. 

Desiring in this and in al1 other instances to act with the most cautious 
respect to the claims of other branches of the Government, 1 bring this 
subject to  the notice of the Senate that if it shall be deemed proper to 
raise any question it may be diccussed and decided before and not after 
the power shall have been exercised. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, ]une Ir, r838. 
To fhe Senate o/ the United Sfafes: 

1 submit herewith, for consideratioii and actioti, a communication from 
the Secretary of War and the treaty with the Otoe, Missouria, and Omaha 
Indians therein referred to. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 20, r838. 
To fhe House ofRe$resentafives of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit, in compliance with a resolution of the House of Represent- 
atives of the 11th instant, reports from the Secretaries of State, Treas- 
ury, and War, with the documents referred to by them respectively. I t  
will be seeti that tlie outrage committed on tlie steamboat Sir  Roberf PeeZ, 
under the British flag, witliin tlie waters of the United States, atid on t h ~  
steamboat TeZegrajh, under the American flag, at Brockville, in Uppcr 
Cariada, have not been followed by any demand by either Government 
on the other for redress. These acts have been so far treated on each 
side as criminal offenses comtnitted within the jurisdiction of tribunals 
competent to itiquire into the facts and to punisli the persoris couceriied 

- in them. Investigations have been made, some of the individuals iticul- 
pated have been arrested, and prosecutions are in progress, the result of 

- which can not Be doubkú. The excite-tate of puilic feeting-on th6 - 

borders of Canada on both sides of the line has occasioned the most 
painful anxiety to this Government. Every effort has been and will be 
made to prevent the success of the design, apparently for-d and in 
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tlic cotirse of execiition by Canadians xvlio Iiave fotind a refuge within tlie 
territory, aided by a few reckless persoiis of our own couiitry, to involve 

tlic iiatioii iii a war witli a rieigliboririg arid friendly porver. Sucli desigri 

can iiot~sticceed while the two Govertitneiits appreciate and confideritly 

rely ul>oti tlie good faitli of eacli otlier iii tlie perforniaiice of tlieir respec- 

tive d~ities. Witli a iixed cleteriiiiiiatioii to use al1 tlie iiieaus i r i  iny 

poxver to put a speedy arid satisfactory terniiriatioii to tliese border trou- 

bles, 1 llave tlie inost confideiit assuraiices of the cordial cooperatiori of 

tlic I3ritisli autliorities, a t  lioiiie atid iii tlie North Americari possessions, 

iii tlie accoriiplisliment of a purpose so siticercly aud earnestly desired by 
tlie Goveriirneuts and people h t l i  of tlie United States and Great Britain. 

&l. VAN BUREN. 

To fhc House of Rei)~esenfatizres of the Unifed Stafcs: 

Iii conipliance with a rcsolution passed by the Hoiise of Representa- 

tives o11 tlie z3d itictant. iri respect to tlie iiew Tpasury  building, 1 shb- 
niit tlie iriclosed report frotn tlie commissioners charged witli a general 

superiiiteiidence of the work, and mhich, with the docuinents annexed, 

is believed to contain al1 tlie information desired. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, jznc 28, 1838. 
To thc Scnnic of flze Unitrd Stafes: 

1 uoiiiiiiate Lieutenaut-Coloiiel Tliayer, o€ the Corps of Engineers, for 

tlic hrevet o£ coloiiel iii the Arrny, agreeably to the reconiniendatioti 

of tlie Secretary of War. M. VAN BUREN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, ]une 28,1838. 
Tlie PRRSIDENT OP TllE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: 111 subrriittitig the riaine of Brevet 1,ieutenant-Colonel S. Tliayer, of the Corps 
of Engiriecrs. for tlie brevet of coloriel for ter, years' faithful service in one grade it 
rriay be proper to state tlie ciicunistaiices o€ his case. 

XVlieti tlic lalv of r Sr2 regiilatitig l~revets was rcpealed by tlie act of Jiiiie 30, 1834, al1 
tlie oilicers of tlie Arniy wlio \vere kriowri to be erititled to the ordiiinry brevet pro- 
tiiotioii for ten years' faitlifiil serrice i t i  oiie grx<le received on tliat day, by atid with 
tlie advice and coiisent of tlic Scnate, tlie I>rc\,et promotion to wliich tliey ver< 
respertirely entitled. 'l'lie regiilatioii wliicli goverued tlic suhject under the Iaw 
liad refcreiice oiily to service with regularly organized bodies of troops, arid valid 
clainis arisirig uncler it were generally kriomii and easily uriderstood at tlie Adjutant- 
C:erieral's Olfice. If iiicidcrital cases occiirrcd for wliicli tlie mritten regulations 
coiild iiot proride therule, altliougli ecliinlly valid, sucli, nevertlieless, tnay not in 
erery instarice have beeri kiiowu at tlie \Var Departmcnt until specially represeslted 
Lyilie t>arty intaestek Tlie case of BrevetLieuteriarit-Coloiiel Thayer lqyened -- 
to be orie of those inci(leiita1 clainis, aiid as soori as it was subrriitted for considera- 
ti011 its validity was clearly seeii and ncknowledged. 1-Iad it been submitted to tlie 
Department nheii the list wasniade out in June, 1834, it may not be doubted that this 
highly meritorious and deserviri~ officer would at the time have received the brevet 
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TVliereas itiformatioii liaviiig beeii receired of a dangerou5 excitetiietit 
oii tlie ~iortlierii froiitier of tlie Uiiited States iii coiiseyiielicc of tlic civil 
\ v x -  l>eg~iti iii Caiiada, aiid iiistructioiis haviiig l~eeii given to tlie Uiiited 
States oflicers oii tliat froiltivr niid applicatioiis Ilaviiig beeii iiiade to tlie 
goveriiors of tlie adjoiniiig Stntes to prerrent aiiy iiiila\\~fiil ititerfererice 
oii tlie part of our citizeiis iii tlie contest uiifortutiately cointileiiced iii 
tlie Hi-itisli Provitices, additioiial iiiformation has just beeii rcceivecl tliat, 
iiotxvitlistaiidiiig tlie proclaiiiations of the governors o€ tlie States of Ncw 
York aiid T'eriiioiit exliortitig tlieir citizeiis to refrain froiti xiiy iiiilaw- 
ful acts witliiii tlie territory of tlic Uiiited States, and iiot\vitlistn~i<litig 
tlie Ixeseiice of tlie civil officei-s of tlie Uriited States, x\.lio by ~ i i ) ~  direc- 
tioiis llave visited tlic sceiies of con~iriotioii witli a view of inipressiiig 
tlie citizeils witli a proper seiise of tlieir duty, tlie exciterneiit, iiistead of 
beiiig appeased, is every clay iiici-casing iii degree; tliat ariiis aiid iiiiiiii- 
tioiis of mar aiid othcr si~pplies have Leen procured by tlie iiisiai-gents 
iii tlic TJiiited States; tliat a riiilitary force, corisisting in part, a t  least, 
oC citizetis of thc United States, liad beeii actually organized, liad coii- 
grcg:itc<l :it Navy Islaii<l, aiirl wcrc still iii ariiis uiidcr tlie coiiiiiiarid of 

a citi/cii o£ tlie Uiiited States, aiid tliat tliey wcre coiistaiitly receiving 
accessioiis atid aid: 

Now, tlierefore, to tlie etid tlint tlie authority of tlic Ia\vs ~ i iay  I)e 
iiiaititaitiecl and tlie faitli of treatics obser-~ed, 1, Martiti T7ati Hureii, (lo 
tiiost eariicstly eshort al1 citizeiis o€ tlie Uniterl States \\~lio llave tliiis 
violated tlieir diities to retiii-ii peaceably to tlieir respective lionies; aiid 
1 liei-el>). warii tlieni thnt niiy persoiis wlio slinll coiii~>roiiiit tlic iieutral- 
ity of tliis Coveriiiiieiit 11). iiiterferiiig iti aii uula\\~fiil iiiatirier witli tlie 
affairs of tlie neighl>oriiig lii-itisli I'roviiices will reiidcr thciiiselves lial>le 
to nrrest :irid ~>uuislirrieiit uiicler tlie laws o£ tlie TJiiited States. \rliicli \vil1 
1)e rigidll- eiiforcecl; aiirl, also, tliat they u~ill receive iio aicl or coiiiite- 
iiaiice fi-oiii tlieir Govei-iitiieiit, iiito wliatever diffic:ilties tlicy iiiay I)e 
tlitowii 111 tlie violatioii of tlie laws of tlieir couiltry aiid tlie territory of 
:i neig1il)oritig aiid frieiiclly iiatioii. 

C>ioeii iiiider iiiy liand, at  tlie city of \\'nsiiiiigtoti, tlie 5th day o€ Jati- 
- 

iiary, A. D. 183S, aiid tlic sixty-secoii<l of tlie Indepetideiice 
- - of tlie ~ u i t e c l  ~ t a t e s .  - - 

M. VAN UUREN. - 

3 y  tlie Presideiit: 

- JOHN VORSYTI~, 
Secrefayy o/ .Statc. 

&f %-VOL LII-31 
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-[Proni Statutes at Large (Sitlie, hrowii CL Cu.), Vol. XI. p 785.1 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas there is too mucli reason to believe that citizens of tlie United 
States, iu disregard to tlie solemn warning heretofore giveri to theni by 
the proclamations issued by the Executive of the General Government 
and by soriie of the governors of the States, have combir~ed to disturb 
the peace of tlie doriiinioi~s of a neighboring and frieudly nation; and 

Whereas information has k e n  given to me, derived frorii official and 
other sources, that many citizens in different parts of tlie United States 
are associated or associating for the same purpose; and 

Whereas disturbauces have actually broken out anew in different parts 
of the two Cariadas; and 

Whereas a hostile invasion has been made by citizens of tlie United 
States, ir1 conjunction with Canadians and others, wlio, after forcibly 
seizing upon the property of their peaceful ueighbor for the purpose of 
effecting their unlawful desigus, are now in arms against the authorities 
of Cauada, in perfect disregard of their obligatioiis as American citizens 
aud of the obligations of the Government of their country to foreigu 
nations: 

Now, therefore, 1 have thought it necessary and proper to issue tliis 
" proclamation, calling upon every citizen of the Uuited States neither to 

give countenance nor encouragement of any kind to those wlio have tlius 
forfeited their clairn to tlie protection of tlieir couritry; upon those mis- 
guided or deluded persons wlio are erigaged in thetii to abandon projects 
dangerous ta their owu country, fatal to those whoni they profess a desire 
to relieve, impracticable of executiori witliout foreigu aid, which they 
can not rationally expect to obtaiti, aiid giving rise to iniputations (how- - 
ever unfounded) upon tlie honor aud gml  iaith of their own Govern- 
ment; upon every oficer, civil or ~iiilitary, atid upou every citizen, by 
the veneration due by al1 freet~ien to the laws which tliey have assisted 
to enact for tlieir own government, by liis regard for tlie honor aud 
reputation of his country, by his love of order and respect for the sacred 
code of laws by which iiatioual intercourse is regulated, to use every 
effort in his power to arrest for trial and piinishment every offender 
against the laws providing for tlie performance of our obligations to the 
other powers of the world. And 1 liereby warii al1 tliose who llave 
engaged in these criminal enterprises, if persisted iii, that, whatever may 
be the condition to which tliey may be reduced, they must not expect the - - 
interference of this-~overnmeñt in aiiy form on their behalf, but w i b e  
left, reproached by every virtuous fellow-citizen, to be dealt with accord- 
ing to the policy and justice of that Government whose dominions they 
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havc, iu defiance of the knowii wislies of their omn Governrnent aud 
without tlie sliadow of justification or excuse, riefariously invaded. 

Given urider rny hand, at tlie city of Washington, the z ~ s t  day of 
Novenlber, A. D. 1838, and the sixty-third of the Independ- 
ence of the United States. 

M. VAN DUREN. 
By tlie President: 

JOHN FORSYTH, 
Serrefary of Sfate. 

SECOND RNNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASIIINGTON, Decern6ev 3, 1838. 

(;ElZow- Citizens of .?he Senate and Hozcse of Re#resenfatives: 

1 congr~tulate yoii on the favorable circumstaiices iri the coiiditiou of 
aur country uuder which you reassemble for tlie performaiice of your 
off~cii  duties. Tliougli tlie atiticipatioiis of an abundant liarvest have 
riot evcrymliere been realized, yet on tlie whole tlie labors of thc hus- 
baudnian are rewarded with a bountiful return; industry prospers iu its 
r~arious cliannels o£ business aiid enterprise; general liealtli again pre- 
vails tlirougli our vast diversity of climate; tiothing threateiis froiii 
abroacl the continuance of exterrial peace; nor has atiythiug nt hoiiie 
inipaired tlie strength o£ tliose fraternal arid domestic ties wliicli consti- 
tute the orily guaranty to tlie siiccess and perinanency of oiir happy 
Uriion, aud whicli, formed iu tlie liour of peril, have hitlierto been 
Iionorably sustained tlirougli eoery vicissitudc iu our iiational affairs. 
Tliese blessiiigs, xvhicli evince tlie care aud beneficeuce o£ Providence, 
<:al1 for our devout and fervent gratitudc. 

We llave riot less reasou to be gratcfiil for other bouiities 1)estowed by 
tlie same inunificent haild, and riiore excliisively our owri. 

The preseiit ycar closes tlie fii-st lialf ceiitiiry o£ our I'edcral institu- 
tious, arid our system, differing froin al1 others in tlie ackiiowledged 
practica1 and unlimited operatioii wliich it has for so long a period given 
to tlie sovereignty of tlie people, lias riow been fully tested by experiencc. 

The Constitutiori devisecl by oiir forefatllers as tlie frarriework and boiirl 
o£ that systein, then uritried, 113s becorrie a settled foriii of governnient; 
riot orily presen,iiig arid protectiiig tlie great priticiples iipoii urliicli it was 
fouiided, but wonderfully proi~iotiiig iiidividual happiiiess and private 
interests. Tliough subject to cliange and eritircrevoca~ori whenerer - 

- 
deeined iniZequate to al1 thece purp&>s, yet Sucli is the wisdc& of its 
constructioii and so stable has been the public seritiment that it remains 
unaltered except in matters of detail comparatively unimportant. It 
has proved amply sufficient for the various erncrgencies incideut to our 
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condition as a nation. A formidable foreign war; agitating collisionc 
between domestic, and in sotne respects rival, sovereigiities; temptations 
to interfere ir1 tlie iiitestine cominotions of neighboring countries; the 
dangerous influences that arise in periods of excessive prosperity, and 
the antirepublicau tendencies of associated wealth-these, with other 
tnals not less formidable, have al1 been encountered, and thus far suc- 
cessfully resisted. 

I t  was reserved for the American Union to test the advantages of a 
governmetit entirely dependent on the continua1 exercise of the popular 
will, and our experieuce has sliown that it is as beneficent in practice as 
it is just iu tlieory. Each successive change made in our local institutions 
has coutributed to extend the right of suffrage, has i~icreased the direct 
inAuence of the mass of the coinmunity, giveii greater freedom to individ- 
ual exertioii, and restricted more aud niore the powers of Government; yet 
the intelligence. pruderice, and patriotism of the people have kept pace 
with this augtnented responsibility. In no country has education been so 
widely diffused. Doinestic peace has nowhere so largely reigned. The 
close bonds of social intercourse have in no instance prevailed with such 
harmony over a space so vast: Al1 forms of religion have united for the 
6rst time to diffuse charity and piety, because for the first time in tlie his- 
tory of nations al1 have been totally untrammeled and absolutely free. 
The deepest recesses of the wilderness have been peiietrated; yet instead 
of the rudeness in tlie social condition consequent upon such adventures 
elsewhere, nutnerous communities have sprung up, already unrivaled in 
prosperity, general intelligence, interna1 tranquillity, and the wisdom of 
their political institutions. Interna1 improvement, the fruit of individual 
enterprise, fostered by the protection of the States, has added new links 
to the Confederation and fresh rewards to provident industry. Doubtful 
questions o£ domestic policy have been quietly settled by mutual for- 
bearance, arid agriculture, commerce, and manufactures minister to each 
other. Taxatiotl and public debt, tlie burdens whicli bear so heavily 
upon al1 other couutries, have pressed with comparative lightness upon 
us. Witliout one etltangling alliance, our friendship is prized by every 
nation, and the rights of our citizeiis are everywhere respected, because 
they are known to be guarded by a united, sensitive, and watchful people. 

To this practica1 operati011 of our institutions, so evident and succes- 
ful, we owe tliat increased attachmcnt to them which is among the most 
cheering exhibitioiis o£ popular sentitnerit aud will prove their best secu- 
rity iti time to coriie agaiiist foreig~i .ir domestic assault. 

This review of the results of olir institutions tor half a century, with- 
out exciting a spirit of vain exultation, sliould serve to impress upon us 

- &e great principles from whkh tliey llave spng--constantand direct 
supervision by tlie people over every public measure strict forbearance 
ou the part of the Governmetlt froxn exercising anv doubtful os disputed 
powers, and a cautious abstinence from al1 interfereuce with concerns 

- 





iu open disregard of their own duties as citizens. This information has 
been in part confirrried by a hostile invasion actually made by citizens 
of the United States, in. conjunctioii mith Canadians and others, and 
accompanied by a forcible seizure of the property of our citizens and an - 

applicatiori thereof to tlie prosecution of miiitary operations against the 
authorities and people o£ Canada. 

The results of these criminal assaults upon the peace and order of a 
neighboring country have been, as was to be expected, fatally destructive 
to the misguided or deluded persons engaged in them and highly injuri- 
ous to those iu whose belialf they are professed to have been undertaken. 
The authorities in Canada, from intelligence received of such intended 
movements anlong our citizens, have felt themselves obliged to take pre- 
cautionary measures against them; have actually embodied the militia 
arid assumed an attitiide to repel the invasion to which they believed the 
colonies were exposed from the United States. A state of feeling on 
both sides of the frontier has thus been produced which called for prompt 
and vigorous interference. If an insurrection existed in Canada, the 
amicable dispositions of the United States toward Great Britain, as well 
as their duty to themselves, would lead them to maintain a strict neutral- 
ity and to restraiu their citizens from al1 violations of the laws which 
have beeu passed for its enforcement. But this Government recognizes 
a still higher obligation to repress al1 attempts on the part of its citizens 
to disturb the peace of a country where order prevails or has been rees- 
tablished. Depredations by our citizens upon nations at  peace with the 
United States, or combinations for committing them, have at al1 times 
been regarded by tlie American Government and people witli the great- 
est abhorrence. Military incursions by our citizens into countries so 
situated, and the commission of acts of violence on the members thereof, 
in order to effect a change in their governnient, or under any pretext 
whatever, have from tlie commencement of our Government been held 
equally criminal ou the part of those engaged in them, and as much 
deserving of punisliment as wodd be the disturbance of the public peace 
by the perpetration of similar acts within our own territory. 

By no country or persoris have these invaluable priticiples of interna- 
tional law-priticiples tlie strict observante of ~vhich is so indispensable 
to the preservation of social order in the world-been more earnestly 
cherished or sacredly respected than by those great and good men who 
first declared and finally established the independence of our own country. 
They promulgated 2nd maintained them at an early and critica1 period 
in our history; tliey were subsequently embodied in legislative enact- 
ments of a highly penal character, the faithful enforcement of which has - 

hitherto been, aild will, 1 trust, always continue to be, regarded as a duty 
- - inseparabiy associated w i t u e  maint-our national honor. 'Phzt - 

the people of the United States should feel an interest in the spread of 
political institutions as free as they regard their own to be is natural, 
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article are, briefly, that the only use made by our citizens of the privi- 
leges it secures to theni has beeu to supply the Indians with spirituous 
liquors, ammunition, and firearms; that this traffic has been excluded 
froni the Russian trade; and as the supplies furnished froin the United 
States are injurious to the Russian establishinentson the northwest coast 
and calculated to produce coniplaints between the two Governmeilts, 
His Imperial Majesty thinks it for the interest of both countries ilot 
to accede to tlie proposition made by the American Governrnent for the 
renewal of the article last referred to. 

The correspondeiice herewith conimunicated will show the grounds 
iipon which we contend that the citizetis o€ the Utiited States llave, inde- 
pendent of the provisions of tlie coilvention of 1824, a right to trade 
witli the natives upon the coast iti questioli at urioccupied places, liable, 
however, it is admitted, to be at aily titne extinguished by the creatioii 
o€ Russian establishnlents at  such points. This right is denied by the 
Russian Governnierit, which asserts tliat by tl1e operation of the treaty of 
1824 each party agreed to waive the general right to land on the vacaut 
coasts on the respective sides of tlie degree of latitude referred to, and 
accepted in lieu thereof the mutual privileges mentioned in the fourtli 
article. The capital and tonnage employed by our citizens ir1 their trade 
with the northwest coast of America will, perhaps, on adverting to tlie 
official statements of the commerce and navigation of the United States 
for the last few years, be deemed too inconsiderable in amount to attract 
mucli attention; yet the subject may in other respects deserve the careful 
consideration o€ Congress. 

1 regret to state that the blockade of the principal ports on tlie east- 
erri coast of Mexico, which, in consequerice of differences between that 
Republic aiid France, was iilstituted iu May last, unfortunately still con- 
tinues, enforced by a competerit Freiich naval armainent, and is neces- 
sarily embarrassing to our own trade in tlie Giilf, iti common with that 
of other nations. Every disposition, liowever, is believed to exist on the 
part oRhe French Government to reuder tliis measure as little onerous 
as practicable to the interests of the citizetis of the United States and to 
those of neutral comnierce, aild it is to be hoped that au early settlement 
of the difficulties betweeii Prarice and Mexico will soon reestablish the 
hariiionious relatiotis formerly subsisting betweeii them and agaiti open 
the ports o€ that Republic to the vessels of al1 friendly uatioiis. 

A coiiveiitionfor nlarking that part o€ the boutidary betweeii the TJnited , 

States and the Republic of Texas wliicli exteiids from the moutli of the 
Sabitie to the Red River was coticluded aud sigued at this city oti the 25th 
of April last. I t  has since been ratifiecl by both Governnient~and sea- 
soiiable nieasures will be taken to carry it into effect on the part of the 
Urrited Statec. - - - - - 

The application of that Republic for admission iiito this Union, madein 
August, 1837, and which was declined for reasons already made b w u  



to you, has beeii foriiialiy witlidrawii, as will appear froin the accompa- 
iiying copy of tlie iiote of tlie iiiiiiister plenipoteiitiary of Texas, wliicli 
was preseiited to tlie Secretary of State orithe occasion of tlie exchange - 

of tlie ratifications of the conreiitioii abooe mentioned. 
Copies of tlie coiiventioii rvith Texas, of n comiiiercial treaty concluded 

xvitli tlle Kirig of Creece, aiid of a siiiiilar treaty witli tlie Peru-Boliviari 
Confederatioii, tlie ratifications of rvhich llave beeii recently exchanged, 
accompany this iiiessage, for tlic iiiforniation of Cotigress aiid for siich 
legislative eiiactiiierits as niay be found necessary or expedicrit iti relation 
to eitlier of tlieni. 

T o  watcli over aiid foster the interests of a gradually iiicreasitig and 
widely extended coiiirnerce, to  guarcl tlie riglits of Atrierican citizeiis whotii 
~>iisiiiess or pleasiire os otlier rnotives iiiay teiiipt irito distacit clirnes, atid 
a: the sarrie tiiiir to  ciiltivnte tliosc seiitii~ieiits of iiiiitiial rcspect aiid 
g00<1 vil1 rvliicli experieiice Iias provecl so berieficial iii iiiteriiatioiial ititer- 
course, tlie C>overiitiieiit o€ ilie IJriited States lias deeiiied it espedieiit 
froiii time to tiiiic to establisli <lil>loiiiatic coiiiiectious rvitli cliffererit for- 
eigii states, by tlic appointiuait of representatives to resicle witliiii tlieir 
respective territories. 1 aiii gratified to be eriabled to aiiiiouiice to you 
tliat since the close of your last sessioii tliese relatioiis Iiave l>eeii opeiied 
iiiider the liappiest auspices rvitli Austria arid tlie Two Sicilies, tliat riew 
iioriiiiiations have beeil niadc iii tlie respective niissioiis of I¿iissia, Brazil, 
Belgiiiili, aiid S\vedeii aiid Norway in this couiitry, aiid Iliat a iiiiiiister 
extraordiiiary Iias heeii received, accredited to this Coverriiiient, froni tlie 
Argentiric Coiifecler a t' ioii. 

Aii expusitioii of tlie fiscal affairs of tlie Goveriiiiient aiid of tlieir 
coiidition for tlie past year will be riiadc to you by tlie Secretary of 
tlic Treasury. 
, . Ilie a\,ailal>le l~alatice iii the Trcnsury o11 tlie 1st of Jaiiuary iiext is 

estiitiated at  $2,765,342. Tlie receipts of tlie year froiii custoiiis aiid 
1:iiids rrill 1->robal)ly aiiioiiiit to $2o;615,g98, Tliesc usual soiirccs of rev- 
eiiiie Iiare 1)eeii iiicreased by ati issue of Treasury notes, of wliicli less 
tliaii $8,o«o,oo<), iiicludiiig iriterest aiid priiicipal, mil1 be oiitstariding a t  
tlie ciid «f tlie year, atid by tlie sale of oiie of tlie boii<ls of tlie Haiik 
of tlie United States for $2,254,S7 I .  Thc  aggregate of iiieans froni these 
nri¿I otlier soiirces, witli tlie balaiicc «n halid ori the 1st of Jaiiiiary last, 
Iias I>ceii applied to tlie l)ayiiieiit of al>pr«priatioiis by Cotigress. Tlie 
\rrliole expeiiditure for tlie year 011 tlieir accoiiiit, iricliiding tlie redeinp- 
tioii of iiiore tliaii eiglit iiiillioiis of Treasiiry iiotes, coiistitutes aii aggre- 
gate of a h u t  $4o,<~oo,ooo, aiid rvill still leave iti tlie Treasiiry tlie bal- 
aiice before stated. 

- - Nearly $8floo,ooo of 'I'reasury n o t e s a c e b b  paid duriiig the c o r r i i i ~  - 
year iii addition to the ordinary appropriatioiis for the support of Gov- 
errirneiit. For both these purposes tlie resources of tlie Treasury mil1 
uudoubtedly be sufficieiit if the cliarg-es upoii it are uot iiicreased beyoiid 
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the annual estimates. No excess, however, is likely to exist. Nor c m  
the postponed itistailrneut of the surplus reveuue be deposited witli the 
States nor any considerable appropriations beyoud tlie estimates be made 
without causing a deficiency iri tlie Treasury. The great caution, advis- 
abre a t  all times, of limiting appropriations to the wants of the public 
service is rendered necessary at present by the prospective and rapid 
reduction of the tariff, while the vigilant jealousy evidently excited 
among the people by the occurrences of the last few years assures us 
that they expect from their representatives, and will siistain them in the 
exercise of, the inost rigid econorny. Mucli can be effected by postponing 
appropriations not iniiriediately required for the ordinary public service 
or for any pressing ernergency, and much by reducing the expenditures 
where tlie entire and immediate accomplishmetit of the objects in view 
is not indispensable. 

When we cal1 to mitid the recent and extreme embarrassments pro- 
duced by excessive issiies of bank paper, aggravated by the unforeseeii 
withdrawal of much foreign capital and the inevitable derangement 
arising from the distribution of tlie surplus revenue among the Statesas 
required by Congress, and consider the h e z y  enpenses incurred by the 
removal of Indian tribes, by the military operations in Florida, and 
on account of the unusually large appropriations made a t  the last two 
annual sessions of Congress for other objects, we have striking evidence 
in the present efficient state of our finances of the abundant resoiirces of 
the country to fulfill al1 its obligations. Nor is it less gratifying to find 
that the general business of the community, deeply affected as it lias 
been, is reviving with additional vigor, chastened by the lessons of the 
past and animated by the-liopes of the future. By tlie curtailmeut of 
paper issues, by curhitig tlie sauguine atid adventuroiis spirit of specula- 
tion, and by the honorable application of al1 available ineatis to the fiil- 
fillment of obligations, cotifidence has beeti restored both at home aiid 
abroad, aiid ease and facility secured to al1 the operations of trade. 

The  agency of tlie Government in producing these results has been as 
efficient as its powers and mearis permitted. By witliholding from the 
States the deposit of the fourth installment, and leaving severa1 millioris 
a t  lorig credits with the banks, principally in one section of the country, 
and more immediately beneficia1 to i t ,  atid a t  tlie same time aiding tlie 
banks and commercial coiliniiinities in other sectioris by postponing the 
payrnent of bonds for diities to tlie amount of between four and five niil- 
lions of dollars; by an issue of Treasury notes as a meaiis to enable the 
Government to ilieet tlie cotisequences of their indulgentes, but affording 
at the same time facilities for remittauce aud exchange; and by steadily 
declining to ecploy as general depositories of the public revenues, or 

-receiye thenotemf,  al1 banks which refused txrredeem them wmspecie--- - 

by these measures, aided by the favorable action of some of the banks 
and by the support and - cooperation of a large portion of the c~mrnunity,  
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we have witnessed an early resumption of spccie payments iii our great 
commercial capital, prornptly followed in alniost every par1 of the Uriited 
States. This result has been alike salutary -~ to tlie true iriterests of agri- 
culture, coiiimerce, and rnaiiiifactures; to public morals, rcspect for tlie 
laws, and that cotiíiüence l~etweeri trian ami mau ~vhich is so essential in 
al1 our social relatioris. 

T h e  contrast between the suspensioii of 1814 atid that of 1837 is niost 
striking. Tlie short duratiori of tlie latter, tlie prorript restoratioti of 
business, the eviderit beuefits resultirig froiii ati adliereuce by the Gov- 
ernment to  the constitutioual staiiclard of valiie iiistead of sanctioiiirig 
the susperisiori by tlie receipt of irredecrtiable paper, aud tlie advaiitages 
derived froni tlie large arnourit of specic iiitroduced into the couiitry 
previous to  1837 afford a raluable illustratioii of tlie true policy of the 
Governmeut iii sucli 3 crisis. Nor criri tlie coinparisoii fnil to reiiioue 
the impression that a tiatioiial barik is iiccessary ir1 siicli eiiiergcricies. 
Not orily were specie payriieuts resunied withoilt its ai¿, Í ~ u t  exclianges 
have also beeii more rapidly restored than whrii it  existed, tliereby slio~xr- 
ing that private capital, enterprise, arid prudente are fully adeqiiate to  
these ends. Ori al1 these poitlts experience seems to Iiave confirmed the 
views heretofore subniitted to Congress. We  have been saved tlie niortifi- 
cation of seeing the distresses of the comniuriity for tlic tliird time seized 
oti to  fasten iipoii tlie country so daugeroiis ari iristitiitioii, aiicl \ve may 
also hope that tlie business of iiidividiials will herealter be relieved froni 
the injurious effects of a contiiiued agitatioii of tliat tListurl>ing sulject. 
Tlie liniitecl influerice of a iiational barili iii nrcrting ¿lerniigeiiieiit i r i  
the excliaiiges of tlie couutry or iti compelling ttic resiini~>tioii of specie 
payments is tlow liot less appareut than its tendeucy to iricreasc iriordi- 
nate speculation by sudden cxpansions aiid coritractioris; its dispositioii 
to create paiiic aiid embarrassnieut for tlie prorriotioii of its own desigris; 
its interfereiice xvitli politics, and i ts  far greater powcr for evil tliari 
for good, either in regard to the local iristitutiotls os tlie operatioiis of 
Governmetit itself. Wliat \vas in tliese rcspccts but apprehetisioii or 
opiniori wlieri a iiatioual Latilí was first establisliecl iioxv stands cotifirriic~l 
by huniiliatiiig experience. Tlie scerics througli ~vhicli ure linre passecl 
conclusively prove how little oiir conirnerce, ajiriculture, inatiiifactures, 
or finarices require si~cli ari iiistitutioii, aiid ~ 1 1 3 t  datigcrs are atteridaiit 
ou its poxver-a porver, 1 triist, riever to  be corifcrred by tlie Airieri- 
can people upon their Goveriiiiierit, aud still less upori iudividuals not 
responsible to tliem for its unavoida1,le abuses. 

hfy couvictioii of the iiccessity of fiirther legislative provisions for tlie 
safe-keepitig aiid disbursenient of tlie piiblic niotieys aiid my oI>iriioii 

- iii reg-d to tlie-mures best adapted to the x2ccornp&shmentof &ose - 

objects have been already subniitted to  you. These have been strerigth- 
ened by recerit events, arid iti the full coiiviction that time and experi- 

- 
erice miist still fiirther demonstrate their propriety 1 feel it  rny duty, \vitl~ 
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respectful deference to the conflicting views of others, again to invite 
your attention to them. 

With tlie exceptiou of limited sums deposited in the few banks still 
employed under the act of 1836, the amounts received for duties, and, 
with very inconsiderable exceptions, those accruing frotn lands also, have 
since the general suspension of specie payments by the deposit banks 
been kept and disbursed by the Treasurer under his general legal pow- 
ers, subject to the superintendence of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
The propriety of defining more specifically and of regulating by law the 
exercise of this wide scope of Executive discretion has been already 
submitted to Congress. 

A chauge in the office of collector at  one of our principal ports has 
brought to light a defalcation of the gravest character, the particulars 
of which will be laid before you in a special report from tlie Secretary of 
the Treasury. By his report and the accompauying documents it will be 
seen that the weekly returns of the defaulting officer apparently exhib- 
ited throughoiit a faithful administration of tlie affairs intrusted to hir 
management. It, liowever, now appears that he commenced abstracting 
the public n~oney~shortly after his appointment and continued to do so, 
progressively itlcreasing the amount, for the term of more thau seven 
years, embracing a portion of the period during which the public moneys 
were deposited in the Bank of the Uuited States, the wliole of that of 
the State bank deposit system, and concluding only on his retiremeut 
from office, after that system had substantially failed in consequence of 
the suspension of specie payments. 

The way in which this defalcation was so long concealed and the steps 
taken to indemnify the Uuited States, as far as practicable, against loss 
will also be presented to yoii. The case is one which imperatively claims 
the attention of Cougress and furnislies the strongest motive for tlie 
establishment of a tiiorc severe aud secure system for the safe-keeping 
and disbursemeiit of the public nloneys than any that has heretofore 
existed. 

I t  seems proper, at al1 events, tliat by an early enactment similar to 
that of other countries the application of public mouey by an officer of 
Governtnent to private uses should be made a felony and visited witli 
severe and ignomitiious punisliment. This is already in effect the law in 
respect to the Mint, and has been productive of the most salutary results. 
Whatever system is adopted, such an enactment would be wise as an 
independent measure, sitice niuch of the public nloneys must iu their 
collection and iiltimate disbursemeiit pass twice through the hands of 
public officers, in wliatever manner they are intermediately kept. The 
Government, it niust be admitted, has been from its commencement com- 

- paratively fortunate in this respect. - But the appointing power - crin not 
always be-well a&?sed in its selections, a n r t h e  experience ofevev-  
country has shown that public officers are not at al1 times proof against 



temptation. I t  is a duty, tlierefore, wllicli tlie Goverriment owes, as well 
to tlic iiiterests conitiiitted to its care as to tlie officers themselves, to  
provide every giiard agaitist tra:isgressioiis of tliis cliaracter that  is con- 
sisteut witli reasoti arid liurriariity. Coiigress can riot be too jealous of 
tlic cotiduct of tliose who are iiitrustecl xvitli tlie public irioriey, and 1 
shall at al1 tii~ies be disposed to eilcoiirage a watchful discliarge of this 
duty. 

If a more clirect cooperatioti ou tlie part of Coiigress in the sitpervi- 
siou of the coriduct of tlie officers iritrusted witli the custody and appli- 
catioti of tlie public nioney is deemed clcsirable, it will give rne pleasure 
to assist ir1 tlie establishment of auy jiidicious aiid constitutiotial plan by 
wliicli tliat objcct iiiay be accotiiplislied. Uou \vil1 iii yoiir wisdom cleter- 
niitie upoii tlie propriety of adoptiug such a plan and iipon tlie iiieasures 
tiecessary to its effectual executiori. Wheii tlie late Bank of tlie United 
States \vas iiicorporated atid made tlie depository of tlie public rnoiieys, a 
right \vas resenred to Corigress to iiispect a t  its pleasure, by a coinmittee 
of tliat I~ody, tlie books and tlie proceedirigs of tlie bank. Iu oiie of tlie 
Stntes, whose baiikiiig iri?sfitutions are supliose<l to rauk amorigst tlie first 
iii point of stability, they are siibjected to coristatit exaininatiori by com- 
iriissiotiers appoirited for that  piirpose, atid niucli of the success of i ts  
baiikirig system is attrihuted to this watcliful supervisioii. 

Tlie sairie course lias also, iu viem of its beiieficial operation, beeti 
adopted by an adjoii~itig State, favorat>ly ktiowri for the care it has 
al~vays bestometl upoti wliatever relates to its finaiicial concerus. 1 sub- 
tiiit lo yoiir considcratioii wliether a cotiiiiiittee of Corigress rtiight not be 
profita1)ly ctiiployed iti iiispectitig, at  siich ititervals a s  niiglit 1)e deenied 
pr<iper, tlie aflairs aiid accourits of oficcrs iiitriisted Tvitli tlie custody of 
tlle public iiiorieys. The frequeiit perforiiiatice o f  this duty iiiiglit be 
iiiacie ol~ligatory oii tlie comiiiittce iti respcct to tliose officers who have 
large sunis iti their possessioti, and left cliscretioriary iii respect to  otliers. 
Tliey iiiiglit report to tlie J3xecutive such defalcatio~is as  mere foutid to  
esist, witli a vicw to a protnpt renioval frotri office unless tlie defaiilt \vas 
satisfactorily accoutited for. aiid rcport also to Coiigress, at  tlie coiii- 
mciiceiiieiit of eacli session, tlie restilt of tlieir esaiiiiiiatioiis arid proceed- 
iiigs. I t  docs appear to me tliat xvitli a siibjcction of tliis class of public 
officet-S to tlie geiieral supervisio:~ of the I-Sxeciitive, to cxailiitiatiotis by a 
coiiitiiittee of Corigress at  periods of ~vliicli tliey shoulcl liave tio previous 
tiotice, atid to prosecutioii atitl puriishiiietit as for feloriy for eoery brracli 
of triist, tlie safc-keepiiig o£ tlic puhlic ixiotieys rilight uiider tlie system 
1xopose<i bc placccl o11 a siirer foiiridatioii tliari it  has eoer occupied since 

- 

the estzl~lislitiietlt o£ the Goveri~inent. 
- Tke Secretaryaf the Treasury mil1 Iay tieforc youa-dditional informa-- - 

- 

tioii coiitainiirg new details oti this interestiug suhject. T o  tliese 1 ask 
your early atterition. Tliat it  sliould liave giveri rise to great diversity 
of-opinion can not be a subject of surprise. After the collection and 
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custody-~f the public moneys had been for so many years connected with 
and made subsidiary to the advancement of private interests, a return to 
the simple self-denying ordinances of the Constitution could not but be 
difficult. But time and free discussion, eliciting the sentiments of the 
people, and aided by that cónciliatory cpirit which Iias ever characterized 
their course on great emergencies, were relied upon for a satisfactory set- 
tlement of thequestion. Already has this anticipation, on one important 
point at  least-the impropriety of diverting public money to private pur- 
poses-been fully realized. Thereis no reason to suppose that legislation 
upon that branch of the subject would now be embarrassed by a difference 
of opinion, or fail to receive the cordial support of a large majonty of our 
constituents. 

The connection which formerly existed between the Government and 
banks was in reality itijurious to both, as well as to the general interests 

' of the commuuity at large. I t  aggravated the disasters of trade and the 
derangements of commercial intercourse, and administered new excite- 
ments and additional means to wild and reckless speculations, the disap- 
pointment of which threw the country into convulsions of panic, and al1 
but produced violence and bloodshed. The imprudent expansion of bank 
credits, which was the natural result of tlie command of the revenues o€ 
the State, furnished the resources for unbounded license in every species 
of adventure, seduced industry from its regular and salutary occupations 
by the hope of abundante without labor, aud deranged the social state by 
tempting al1 trades and professions into the vortes of speculation on 
remote contingencies. 

The same wide-spreading influence impeded also the resources of the 
Government, curtailed its useful operations, embarrassed the fulfillment 
of its obligations, and senously interfered with the execution of the latvs. 
Large appropriations and oppressive taxcs are the natural consequences 
o€ such a connection, since they iricrease tlie profits of those who are 
allowed to use the public fuuds, and make it their interest that money 

- should be accuniulated and expenditures niultiplied. It is tlius that 
a concentrated money power is tempted to become an active agent in 
political affairs; and a11 past expenetice Iias showti ou which side that 
influence will be arrayed. We deceive ourselves if we suppose that it 
will ever be found asserting and supporting the nghts of the community 
at large in oppositiou to the claims of the few. 

Iu a government whose distinguishing characteristic should be a diffu- 
sion and equalization of its benefits and burdens the advantage of indi- 
vidual~ will be augniented at tlie expense of the community at large. 
Nor is it tlie nature of combinations for the acquisition of legislative infla- 
ence to confine their interference to the single object for which they 
were onginally formed. The t e m p t h n  U x t e n d i t  tmther  mátters is, - 
o n z e  contrary, not unfrequently too strong to be resisted. The right- 
ful influence in the direction of public affairs o€ the mass of the - people is 



therefore iu no slight danger of being serisibly and injuriously affected 
Ijy givirig to a cotiiparatively sriiaIT but very efficieiit class a direct atid 
exclusive personal interest iti so in11)ortaiit a portion of tlre legislatiou of 
Coiigress as tliat \vliich relates to tlie custody of tlie public iiioueys. 1f 
lams actiiig upoii private iriterests can riot al\i.ays be avoided, they sliould 
I)e coiiiined witliiti tlie narrowest lirriits, aiid left wherever possible to 
tlie legislatures of the States. Wlicii not tliiis restricted tliey lead 
to cotiibiiiatious of powerful associntiotis, foster an influerice necessarily 
sclfisli, arid tiirri tlie fair course of legislatioti to sinister etids ratlier 
tliait to objects tliat advance piiblic liherty and ~)roiiiote tlie getieral good. 

Tlic \vliole siibject rioxv rests witli you, aud 1 can not but express a Iiope 
tliat soriie delitiite riieasiire \vil1 he adopted at tlic present sessioti. 

I t  tvill iiot, 1 aiii sure, be deetried oiit of place for ine here to remark 
that tlie declaratiori of my vie\\,s in opposition to tlie policy of etnploying 
l~aiiks as depositories of tlie Goveriiriierit furids cari i i ~ t  justly Ilc construecl 
as indicative of liostility, oflicial or persoiial, to tliose iristitutiotis; or to 
repeat iii tliis forrri arid in connectioii xvitli tliis subject opiriioiis whicli 
t liave iiuiforiiily eritertaiired arid ori al1 proper occasioris expressed. 
Tliough alnrays opposed to tlieir creatioii iri tlie foriii of exclusive privi- 
Icges, alid, as a State rriagistrate, aitiiiiig by appropriate legislatiou to 
seciire tlie cotiiiiiutiity agairist tlie corisequetices of their occasioiial iiiis- 
nianagement, 1 liare yet ever wislied to see tlietrr protected iti tlie exer- 
cise of rights coriferred by law, and liave never doubted tlieir iitility wheu 
properly tiiatiaged iii protnotitig tlie interests of trade, aud tlirougli that 
cliatiiiel tlie otlier iiiterests of tlie coiiiiiiutiity. To tlie Geiieral Coverti- 
ment tliey preseiit tlieriiselves iiiercly as Stnte iiistitutions, haviug rio 
iiecessary coiiiicctioii witli its legislatioii or its adtiiiriistration. Like 
otlier Statc establishirieuts, tlicy rnay I)e used or irot iri cotidiictiti~ tlie 
afiairs of tlie <~overiiiiierit, as pitblic policy aiid tlie general ititerests of 
tlic Uiiioii iiiny seerii to require. 'l'lie oiily safe or proper priticiple upoii 
\i.liicli tlieir iiitercourse nritli tlie Goveriiirieiit caii be regulated is tliat 
wliich I-egiilates their intercourse xvitli tlic ~jrivate citizeii-tlie coii- 
iei-1-itig of riiiitii:il beriefits. Ii'licn tlie Goveriiiiieiit can accoiriplisli a 
fiiiaiicial ol>cratioii better witli tlie aicl oE the I)iitil-s tliaii witliout it, it 
slioiild I>c :IL lil~erty to seek tliat aid as it \voiild the services of a private 
l~ariker os otlier cnpitalist or ageiit, giaitig tlie prefererice to ttiose v,,ho 
\vil1 serve it oii tlie best terriis. Nor cari tliere cver exist aii interest 
i i i  the officer-S of tlie General Goveriitrieiit, as siicli, iil<liicing tliein to  
eriibarrass or :iiirioy tlie State baiiks atiy riiore tliaii to itrcirr the hostility 
t ~ f  aiiy otlier class of State itistitiitioiis or of prix-ate citizerls. I t  is not 
iii tlie tiatiirc of things tliat liostility to tliese iiistitiitioiis can spring 
fr-ii tliis source,_or atiy oppositiotl to t k i r  coiirse o£ business, excegt 
\<:lieit tliey tlieiilselves depart frorn tlie objects of their creation and 
atternpt to usurp powers not coriferred iipon them or to siibvert the 
standard of value established by tlie Constitiition. While opposition t~ 
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their regular operations can not exist in this quarter, resistance to any 
attempt to niake the Governtlieut depeiident upon them for the success- 
ful administration of public affairs is a inatter of duty, as 1 trust it ever 

.will be of inclinatioii, tio matter froni wliat motive or consideration the 
attempt may originate. 

I t  is no more thati just to the banks to say that in the late emergency 
most of them firmly resisted the strongest temptations to extend their 
paper issues when apparently sustaiiied in a suspension of specie pay- 
ments by public opiuion, even tliough in some cases invited by legisla- 
tive enactnieuts. T o  this honorable course, aided by the resistance of 
the General Government, acting in obediente to the Constitution and 
laws of the United States, to the introduction of an irredeeniable paper 
medium, may be attributed in a great degree the speedy restoration of 
our currency to a sound state and the business of the country to its 
wonted prosperity. 

The  batiks have but to continue in tlie same safe course and be content 
in their appropriate sphere to avoid al1 ititerference from the General 
Government and to derive from i t  al1 the protection and betiefits which 
i t  bestows on other State establishments, on tlie peGle of the States, and 
on the States tliemselves. I n  this, their true position, they can not but 
secure tlie confidence and good will of the people and the Government, 
which they can only lose when, leaping from their legitimate sphere, they 
attempt to control the legislation of the country and pervert the opera- 
tioiis of tlie Government to their own purposes. 

Our experieiice under tlie act, passed a t  the last session, to grant 
preemptioii rights to settlers oii the public lands has as yet been too 
limited to eiiable us to pronouiice with safety upoii tlie efficacy of its pro- 
visions to carry out the wise and liberal policy of the Government iti that 
respect. There is, however, tlie best reasoii to anticipate favorable reslilts 
from its operation. The recoiiimetidations fornierly subinitted to you 
in respect to a graduation of the price of tlie public lands reinain to be 
finally acted upon. Having found xio reason to cliaiige the views tlien 
expressed, your attention to them is agaiii respectfully requested. 

Every proper exertion has been inade and will be coutinued to carry 
out the wislies of Congress in relation to the tobacco trade, as indicated 
in the severa1 resolutions of the Honse of Representatives and the legis- 
lation of the two brailclies. A favorable impression has, 1 trust, been 
made in the differetit foreigii couutries to whicli particular attention has 
been directed; atid although we can not hope for an early change in their 
policy, as iii niany of them a coiivenietit and large revenue is derived 
from monopolies in tlie fabricatiou aiid sale of this article, yet, as these 
monopolies are really injurious to the people where they are established, 
an-e m n u e  derived from-them may be less kjuriously and with - - - 

equal facility obtained from another and a liberal system of administra- 
tion, we can not doubt that our efforts will be eventually crowned with, - 



siiccess if persistecl ir1 witli teiiiperate firinness axid sustaiued by prudeiit 
legislatioii. 

Iii recoiiitiicnditig to  Coiigress tlic adoptioii of tlie neccssary pro- 
visioiis at tliis sessioii for takitig tlie tiext ccnsus 01- enurneration of 
tlic iiiliabitatits of the Uilitetl States, tlie suggestioii presents itsclf 
xvliether tlie scope of tlie iiieasirrc iiiiglit iiot be usefiilly exteiided by 
cniisiiig it to etiil)race autheiitic statistical returns of tlie great interests 
specially iiitrusted to  or tiecessai-ily affected by the legislatioti of Con- 
gress. 

'I'lie :iccoiripanyirig report of tlie Secretary of UTar preserits a satisfac- 
tory account of the statc of tlie Artiiy aiid of the severa1 hraiiclies of tlie 
public scrvice coiifided to tlic su~>erititeticleiice of tliat officer. 

Tlie law iucreasing aticl orgaiiiziiig tlie tiiilitary establisliiiierit of the 
Utiited States Iias beeti riearly carried iiito effcct, aiid tlie Arrriy Iias beexi 
exteiisi\~ely :tiid iisefully eiiilAoyed diiriiig tlie past scasoii. 

1 woiild agaiii cal1 to your tiotice tlie subjects coiiiic~te<i witii atid 
essetitial to tlie tiiilitary defetices of tlie coiititry wliicli xvere subniitted 
to you at  tlie last sessioti, but wliicli were iiot acted upori, as is supposed, 
for waiit of tiirie. Tlie riiost iiiiportatit of tlieni i:, :be organization of tlie 
riiilitia oii the iriarititiie arid iiilarid froiitiers. "h'k8is iiicasiire is deeiiied 
itiiportatit, as it is believed tliat it  xtlili furtiisli aii effective voluuteer foi-ce 
iii aid of tlie Regular Artiiy, aiid uiay foi-ili tlie basis of a general systeiii 
of orgauizatiori for tlic etitire tiiilitia of tlie Utiited States. Ttic crectioii 
of a iiatioiial fouxiclry arid guripoxvtler iiiaiiiifactory, aiicl oiic for iiiakiiig 
stiiall ariiis, the latter to bc siLuate<l at  soilie poirit west of tlie Allegaiiy 
Moutitaiiis, al1 appear to be o f  siificieiit itiiportatice to be agaiti urged 
upon your attetitioii. 

Thc  plan proposed by tlie Secret:try of \Var for tlie distributioii of tlic 
forces of tlie Utiited States iii tiiiic of peace is well calculated to proiiiote 
regularity arid ecoiioiiiy iii tlie fiscal adrtiitiistratioii of tlie servicc, to  
preserve tlie discipliiie of tlic troops, aiid to retides tlieiii availablefor tlie 
iriaiuteiiance of the peace aiicl traticjuillity o f  tlie coiititry. Witli tliis 
view, likewise, I recomnieiicl tlie adoptioti of tlie plaii presetited by that 
oflicer for tlie clefeiise of tlie wcsterti froiitici-. 'I'lie I>I-eservatioti of tlie 
lives aiid propei-ty of our felloxxr-cilizctis xvlio :tre settlccl ulx>ii tliat bar- 
der coiititry, as well as tlie existciice of tlie Iii(1iati pol>ulatioti, wliicli 
riiiglit 11c ttiiiiptecl Ijy oiir \~~;rtit of preparatioii to rusli oti tlicir ox\.ii 
destructioii aiicl attack tlie lvliite settletiieiits, al1 seeiii to reqiiire that  
tliis sul~ject slioiild 1)e actetl upoii 11-itliout <lcl:iy, aiid tlie War Depart- 
xiieut aiitliorized to place tlint coiititry i i i ~  a state of co~iiplete defetise 
agaitlst auy assault froiii tlie iiutiierous üud xvarlike tribes u~liicli are 

- - - 
congregatea oiitliat bordes. - - - 

I t  affords ine siiiccre pleasiire to be ablc to apprise you of the eritire 
retiioval of tlie Clierokce Natioti of Ixidiaiis to tlicir iicxv lioiiies west of 
tlie Mississippi. Tlie riieasqres autliorized by Coiigress at  its last sessiou, 
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with a view to the long-standing controversy with them, have had rlie 
liappiest effects. By ari agreement concluded with them by the com- 
rnandiiig general in that country, who has performed the duties assigried 
to liini on the occasiori with commendable eriergy and humanity, tlieir 
renioval has been principally under tlie coiiduct of their own chiefs, and 
they have einigrated witliout aiiy apparent reluctauce. 

Tlie successful accomplishment of this irnportant object, tlie removal 
also of the entire Creek Nation with the exceptiori of a small number 
of fugitives aniotigst tlie Seriiitioles in Florida, the progress already riiade 
toward a speedy conipletioti of tlie removal of the Chickasaws, the Choc- 
taws, the Pottawatarnies, tlie Ottawas, and tlie Chippewas, with the exteri- 
sive purchases of Itidian lands duririg the presetit year, have rendered 
the speedy and successful result of the long-established policy of the 
Government upon the subject of Indian affairs entirely certain. Tlie 
occasion is therefore deemed a proper one to place this policy in such a 
point of view as will exonerate the Government of the United States 
from the undeserved reproach which has been cast upon it through sev- 
eral successive Administrations That a mixed occupancy of the same 
territory by the white and red man is incompatible with the safety or 
happiness of either is a position in respect to which there has long since 
ceased to be rooni for a difference of opinion. Reason and experience 
have alike denionstrated its iinpracticability. The bitter fruits of every 
attempt heretofore to overcome the barriers interposed by nature have 
only been destructioti, both pliysical and moral, to the Indian, dangerous 
cotiflicts of authority betweeti the Federal and State Governments, and 
detrinient to the individual prosperity of the citizen as well as to the 
general iniprovement of the country. Tlie remedia1 policy, the principles 
of which were settled more than thirty years ago under the Administra- 
tion of Mr. Jeffersoti, consists in an extinctioti, for a fair consideratioti, of 
the title to al1 tlie lands still occupied by the Indians within tlie States 
arid Territories of tlie United States; their reriioval to a country west of 
the Mississippi much more extensive and better adapted to their coiidi- 
tioii thati tliat oii which they then resided; the guarantee to tliem by tlie 
United States of tlieir exclusive possessioti of that country forever, exetnpt 
froin al1 ititrusiotis by wliite men, witli ample provisions for their security 
agaitist externa1 violence arid interna1 dissensions, and tlie extension to 
them of suitable facilities for their advancement iu civilizatiori. This 
has riot beeii the policy of particular Adininistratioris otily, but of eacli 
iii successiori since tlie first attempt to carry it out under tliat of Mr. 
Monroe. Al1 have labored for its accomplishment, oiily with different 
degrees of siiccess. The manner of its execution has, it is true, frotii 
time to time given rise to conRicts of opinion atld unjust iniputatioiis; 

-buein respect to the udsdom a ~ n e c e s s i t y  of the-policy it~elf there-lias - - 
riot from the beginning existed a doubt iri the mind of any calr.. judi- . 
cious, disinterested frietid of the Indian race accustomed to reflection and 
enlighteñed by experience. 

- 



Occupying tlic double cliaracter of coritractor oii its own account and 
guardia11 for tlie parties coritracted witli, it \vas Iiardly to be expected 
tliat-tlie dealiiigs - of tlie Federal Govcrtinieiit witli the Indian tribes 
would escape niisreprescntation. That tliere occiirred iu the early set- 
tlenient of this couiitry, as iii al1 otliers mliere the civilized race has 
succeeded to thc possessions of tlie savage, instances of oppression and 
fraud on the part of tlie forxncr there is too niucli reason to believe. No 
sucli offerises cnii, liowever, be justly cliarged upou this Government 
since it becanie free to pursue its 0 ~ ~ 1 1  course. Its dealings with the 
Itidiaii tribes liare beeii jitst atid fricticlly tliroughoirt; its efforts for their 
civilizatiotl coustarit, aud directed by the best feeliiigs of liumanity; its 
watclifultiess iii protecting tlieni frot~i iridiridual frauds unremitting; 
its forbearance uiidcr tlie keeiiest provocatioiis, tlie deepest injuries, atld 
tlie riiost flagratit oiitrages inay clialleiige at least a couiparison witli 
atiy tiatioii, aricieiit or tiioderti, iií siiiiilar circutnstatices; and if in future 
titnes a pomwrful, civilized, and happy riatioti of Indians shall be found 
to exist ~vitliiii tlic liriiits of this iiortlierri continerit it will - be owiiig to 
tlie consiiiiixnation of tliat policy wliich has bcen so unjustly assailed. 
Oiily a .irery brief refcreiice to facts in corifirmatioii of this assertion can 
iii this foriii I>c giveii, aiid you are tlierefore necessarily referred to the 
report of tlie Secretary of War for fiirtlier details. To the Cherokees, 
mliose case has perliaps excited tlie grcatest sliare of attention and sytn- 
pathy, tlie Uiiitecl States have granted iii fee, with a perpetua1 guaranty 
of cxclusivc aiid peaceable possessioii, 13,554,135 acres of laiid on the 
west side of the hZississil~pi, eligibly sitiiated, iii a healthy climate, and iii 
al1 respects better suited to tlieir coiiclitioii tlian tlie country they have 
left, in exchangc Eor only 9,492,160 acres 011 tlie east side of the sariie 
river. Tlie United States Iiave ir1 additioil stipulated to pay tliem 
$5,60o,ooo for tlieir iiitcrest in aiid iiiiprovenietits ou tlie iands thus 
relinquislied, arid $ S ,  160,000 for subsistetice and otlier beneficia1 pur- 
poses, tliereby puttirig it iti tlieir power to becoine oiie of the niost 
xvealtliy atid iiidependeiit separate coinmunities of tlie same extent in 
tlie ~vorlcl. 

By tlie treatics iiiade and ratified mitli tlie hliatiiies, the Cliippewas, the 
Sioiix, tlic Sacs aiid Foxes, and tlie 1T7irinebagoes duriug the last year 
tlie Iiidiaii titlc to 13,458,000 acres has been extiuguished. These pur- 
chases liavc beeii riiucli more extetisi\-e tliari those of atiy previous year, 
atid llave, mitli otlier Iildian expeiises, 1,ortie very Iieavily upon the Treas- 
ury. Tliey leare, lio~verer, but a siilall qiiaiitity of iiiibought Indiari latids 
xvitliiii tlie States and Teriitories, arid the Legislature atid Executive 
were equally sensible of tlie propriety of a final atid niore speedy extiiic- 

- - 
tioii of Irxtiank&lcs xvfiiti ftiose liriiits. Tlie treaties, 6 i c h  were witli 
a single cxception iiiade in pursuance of previo~is appropriations for 
defrayiiig tlie expeilses, have subequently been ratified by tlie Senate, 
and received the sanctiori of Congress by tlie appropriations iiecessary to 
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protection, as wcll froni eacli otlier as frotn tlie Iiostility of t.lie -warlik<: 
trihes aroutid tbem and the iiitrusions OS tlie wliitcs. Tlie policy of tlie 
Governmctit has giren thciri a peririaneiit liorne aiid giiaratiteed to tlierii 
its peaceful and uridisturbed possession. It otily rciiiaitis to give tliein a 
governmctit and lams wliicli will encourage inclustry aiid securc to tlieiii 
the rcwards of their exertiotis. Tlie importaticc of sorne form of gov- 
eriinictit can not l>e too niucli iiisisted upon. Tlie earlicst effccts will be 
to diniiiiisli tlic causes atid occasiotis for Iiostilities atiiotig tlie tribes, to  
inspire aii iriterest iii tlie observaiice of la\vs to \vliich they will Iiave 
tlienisclvcs assctited, atid to tiiultiply tlie securities of property aiicl tlie 
motives for self-iiiiprovcinerit. Iiitiiriately coiiriected witli tliis subject 
is thc establisliiiietit of tlie military defetises rccoiiiiiicticled by the Sccre- 
tary of \\lar, wliicli have beeri alrcady rcferred to. \Vithout tliein tlie 
Govertinieiit xvill be powerless to recleetii its pleclge OS protectioii to tlic 
eriiigrating Iridiaiis against tlie tiutiieroiis xvar1il;e tribes tliat surroiitid 
tliem atid to providc for the safety of tlie frouticr settlcrs OS tlie borderiiig 
States. 

Thc case OS tlie Seminoles constifiites at  present tlie otily exceptioii 
to the siiccessful cfforts of tlie Governnient to reniove tlie Indiaiis tci the 
liomes assigned tliem west of the hrississippi. Four liundred of tliis 
trihc emigrated iii 1836 and 1,500 in 1837 and 1838, leaving i r i  tlie coiiri- 
try, it is siipl~oserl, about 2,000 Iilrliaris. Tlie coiititiiied treaclierous 
c:ondiict of these people; tlie savage aiid iiiiprovoked inurders tliey llave 
latcly coiiitnittcd, l~utclieririg ~vhole fnniilies of tlie settlers of tlie Terri- 
tory xx-itlioiit tlistiiictioii OS age or s e s ,  aiid nialiiiig tlieir way into tlie 
ver). cetiter an(1 Iieart of the couiitry, so tliat 110 part of it is fi-ee frorri 
tlieir ravagcs; tlieir frcquent attacks nti tlie liglit-lioiises alotig tliat dati- 
gerous coast, aiid tlie barbarity witli mliicli tliey Iiave iilurdered the pas- 
:;eiigcrs arid creus of siicli .i:essels as  liave t~eeti \vrecl;ed upon tlie reefs 
aiicl keys wliicli I~order tlie Giilf, lcave tlie Gorcriiiiietit no altcrriative 
but to cotititiiie tlie riiilitary operatioris agairist tlieni utitil they are totally 
expclled froiii 1:loi-ida. Tliere are otlier iiiotives \rliicli v ~ ~ ~ u l d  urge tlie 
C>ovcrtimerit to piirsue tliis course toyard tlie Seiiiitioles. Tlie Uiiitcd 
States Iiave fulfilled iii good faitli al1 tlieir trenty stipulatioiis with tlie 
Iridiaii triljes, aiid liave iii every otlier instarice itisisted iipoti a like per- 
formatice of tlieir obligntions. T o  rclax froiii this saliitary rule because 
tlie Serninoles liarc riiairitaitied tlieiiiselves so lorig iii tlie territory tliey 
liad reliti<luislied, aiid in defiance of tlieir freclueiit atid soleniri cngagc- 
iiietits still cotititiiie to wage a riitliless war agaiiist tlie Utiited States, 
woiild not orily eviiice a warit of coiistaiicy oii oiir part, but be oE evil 
exanige iii our ititercourse with otlier trilles. Experience lias slio\vn 

- that but littlc is to be gaiiied by tlie_niarcli OS armiesthrougli gcoutitry- - 
so ititersected mith iriaccessible srvainps atid niarslies, aticl wliicli, frotn 
tlie fatal cliaracter of the clirnate, mirst be abaiidoned at  tlie eiid of tlie 
winter. 1 Ceconimend, therefore, to your attention tlie plan submitted 



by the Secretary o£ War iti the accompanying report, for the permanent 
occupation of the portioti of the Territory freed frotn the Indians and the 
more efficient protection of tlie people of Florida from their inliuman 
warfare. 

From the report of the Secretary of the Navy herewith transmitted 
it will appear that a large portion of the disposable naval force is either 
actively employed or in a state of preparation for the purposes of experi- 
ence and discipline and the protection of our commerce. So effectual 
has been tllis protection that so far as the information of Governrnent 
extends not a single outrage has been atteinpted on a ressel carryiiig the 
flag of tlie United States witliin tlie present year, in any quarter, how- 
ever distant or exposed. 

The exploring expedition sailed from Norfolk on tlie 19th of August 
last, and information has been received of its safe arrival at tlie island of 
Madeira. The best spirit aniinates tlie officers and crews, atid there is 
every reason to anticipate from its efforts results beneficia1 to commerce 
and honorable to the nation. 

I t  will also be seen that no reductioti of tlie force now iti commission 
is contemplated. . Tlie unsettled state of a portion of South America 
renders it indispensable that our commerce should receive protection in 
that quarter; the vast and increasing interests embarked in the trade of 
the Indian and China seas, in the whale fisheries of tlie Pacific Ocean, 
and in the Gulf o£ Mexico require equal attention to their safety, and a 
srnall squadron may be employed to great advantage on our Atlantic 
coast in ineeting sudden demands for the reenforcement of other sta- 
tions, in aiding inerchaut vessels in distress, in afforditig active service 
to an additional number of officers, and iii visiting the different ports of 
the United States, an accurate knowledge of which is obviously of the 
highest importance. 

The attention of Congress is respectfully called to that portion of the 
report recomniending anincrease in the nuniber of srrialler vessels, and 
to other suggestions contained iil tliat docurrient. The rapid increase 
and wide expansion of our commerce, whicli is cvery chy seeking new 
avenues of profitable adventure; tlie absolute necessity of a naval force 
for its protectiori precisely in tlie degree of its extension; a due regard 
to the national rights and lioiior; the recollectioli of its former exploits, 
and the anticipation of its future triumphs wlienever opportunity pre- 
sents itself, which we may rightfully indulge froni the experience of 
the past-al1 seem to point to the Navy as a most efficient arm of our 
national defense and a proper object of legislative encouragement. 

The progress and condition of the Post-Office Department will be seen 
by reference to the report of tlie Postn~aster-General. The extent o£ 
post-mads covered by m i l  mntracts is stated to be 134,818 miles, and - -- 
the annual transportation upon them 34,580,202 miles. The number of 
post-offices in the United States is 12,553, and rapidly increasing. Thc 



gross revenue for tlie year etidiug on the 30th d a -  :*' p i ~ i e  last was 
$4,262,145; tlic accruiug experiditures, $4,680,068; excess of expeiidi- 
tiires, $417,023. Tliis lias I~eeii made up out of tlie surpliis previoiisly 
oii harid. Tlie cash on haiid o11 tlie 1st instaiit was $314,068. T h e  
reveiiue for the year eiidiiig Jiitle 30, 1838, \vas $161,540 more than tliat 
for tlie year cndiiig Jiiiie 30, 1837. Tlie expeticlitures of tlie Depart- 
iiietlt had heeri gratiiiated upoii tlie atiticipation of a largely iiicreased 
rereritie. A iiiodernte curtailiiieiit of tnail servicc coiiscqueiitly becalile 
iiecessary, aiid lias l>eeii effected, to sliield tlie ilepartrrieiit ngainst the 
dntiger of eriil~arrassrrieiit. 11s re\~erRie is iiow iinprovitig, and it will 
sooii resiiiiie its o i i \ \ ~ ~ r d  coursc i i i  tlie itiarcli of iiiil~ro\~etiieiit. 

Yoiir particiilar atteiitioii is recluested t o  so iiiucli of tlic Posttiiaster- 
Getieral's report as relates to tlic traiispoi-tatioii of the ii~ails upoti rail- 
ronds. Tlie la\rs on tliat subject do riot seeiii adequate to seciirc tliat 
ser\-ice, iiow i>ec«iiie ali i i~st  essetitial to the piil~lic iiiterests, arid at  tlie 
saiiie tinie protect the Departiileiit frotii coiiibiiiatioiis and unreasoiiable 
de~riands. 

Nor can 1 too earnestly requcst yoiir atteiitioii to  tlie ilecessity of pro- 
vidiiig a more secure buildiiig for this 1)el)artment. Tlie claiiger o£ 
<iestructioii to \vhicli its iriiportaitt t>ooks atid papers are coritiriually 
exposed, as \ve11 from tlie highly conibtistible character of the huilding 
occupicd as from tliat o£ others in the viciiiity, calls loudly for proinpt 
;~ctiori. 

Your attetition is again earnestly itivitecl to the suggestioiis aiid rec- 
otiiiiiciidatioiis sul~iiiittcd a t  the last sessioii iii respect to tlie District of 
Colitiiihia. 

1 feel it iiiy cliity also to briiig to yoiir iiotice certaiii proceeditigs a t  
1 :  l i i c l i  Iia\.e receiitly beeii prosecuted iii tliis District iii tlie iiaiiie 
of tlie 1Tiiited States, oii the rclatiori of Messrs. Stocktoii & Stokcs, of 
tlie State of Rlarylarid, agaiiist tlie Postiii:ister-General, aiid wliicli llave 
resiiltcd i i i  tlie paynieiit of moriey out of tlie Natiotial Treasury, for tlie 
first tiiiie siiice the establishriieiit of tlie Govertinierit, by judicial conipul- 
sioii excrcised 1)- tlie coniiiioii-law writ of iiiatidamiis issued by tlie cir- 
cuit coiii-t of tliis District. 

'I'lie fncts of tlie case aud tlie grouiids of tlic ljroceetlings \vil1 Ile fotitid 
fiilly st:itcd iii tlie report of tlie decisioii, nti<l aiiy :iil<litioiial iiifor1n:itioii 
\rliicli yoii iiiay desire will I)c stipplie<l 1))- thc pi-ol>ci- De~>:irtiiieiit. No 
iiiterfcreiice iii tlie particular c:ise is coiiteiiiplnteil. 'l'lie iiioiiey Ii:is I>eeii 
1)nid. tlie ciaiiiis of tlie prosecutors Iiave heeii sntisfieri, aiid tlic \rliolc 
siibject, so far :rs tlicy are coiiceriied, is fitially <lisposed oí; 11iit it is 
oii tlie suppositioii tliat tlic case iiiay be regarded as  ail authoritative 

- cxpsitioii - of -- tlie law as  it iiow - - starids that - 1 have tliouglit~it necessary 
- - - - - 

to present it to your consideratioii. 
The object of the applicatioii to tlie circiiit coiirt was to compel the 

- Pvstruastcr-Geiieral to carry i i i tv effect au award uiade by the Solicitar 
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o€ the Treasury, uuder a special act o€ Congress for tlie settlement of cer- 
tain claimsof the relators on the Post-Office Departrnetit, whicli award the 
Postmaster-Geiieral declined to execute iti full until he should receive 
further legislative clirection on the subject. I f  the duty iniposed on the 
Postmaster-General by that law was to be regarded as one of an oficial 
nature, belonging to his office as a branch of the executive, then it is 
obvious that the constitutional competency o€ tlie jiidiciary to direct and 
control him in its discharge was necessarily drawn in question; and i f  
the duty so imposed on the Postinaster-General was to be considered as 
merely ministerial, and not execiitive, it yet reinained to be sliown that 
tlie circiiit court of this District had autliority to interfere by mandainus, 
such a power having never before beeti asserted or clairned by that court. 
Witli a view to the settlemeilt of tliese iriiportant questioris, the jiidgment 
of the circuit court was carried by a writ o€ error to the Supreme Coiirt of 
the United States. Iu  the opitiioti of that tribunal tlie duty imposed 
on the Postmaster-General was not aii oficial executive duty, but one 
o€ a merely mitiisterial nature. The  grave constitutional questions 
wliich had been discussed were ther'efore excluded from the decision of 
the case, the court, indeed, expressly admitting that with powers and 
duties properly belongitig to the executive no other departnieut can inter- 
fere by the writ o€ mandamus; and the question therefore resolved itself 
into this: Has Congress conferred upon the circuit court of tliis District 
the power to issue sucli a writ to an officer of the General Government 
commauding him to perform a ininisterial act? A majority of the court 
have decided that i t  has, but have founded their decisiou upon a process 
o€ reasoning which in nly judgmeiit reuders further legislative prorision 
indispensable to the public interests aud the equal administration of 
justice. 

It has long since beeti decided by the Suprenie Court that rieither that 
tribunal nor the circuit courts o€ the United States, held witliin the 
respective States, possess the power iu questiou; biit it is now lield tliat 
tliis power, denied to both o€ these liigli tribunals (to the former by tlie 
Coristitution and to tlie latter by Congress), has beeri by its legislation 
vested in tlie circuit court o€ tliis District. No sucli direct grant of power 
t o  the circuit court of tliis District is claimed, biit i t  has been lielcl to 
result by necessary iinplicatioti from several sections o£ the larv estah- 
lishing the court. Oue of tliese sections declares tliat the laws of Mary- 
land, as they existed a t  the titile of tlie cession, should be i r 1  force in tliat 
part of the District ceded by that State, and by this provision the commoti 
law iu civil and criminal cases, as it prevailed iu Marylarid iii 1801, was 
established in that part of the District.- 

I n  England the court of king's bench-because tlie Sovereign, who, 

- - accordigg to the tbeory - o€ the coustitution, is the fountain of ju s t i r~ ,  
originally sat there in person, and is still deemed to be present iu con- 
struction of law-aloue l)ossssses the high power of issuing the writ of 
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niandainiis, riot oiiiy to inferior jiirisdictioiis aiid corporatioris, but aiso to 
iiingistrntes arid otliers, comilianding tlieni iii the King's rizllie to  do what 
tlieir dtity reqiiires iti cases nlicre tliei-e is n vested riglit aiid iio otlicr 
specific reiiiedy. I t  has beeii Iield i ~ i  tlie case reierred to that as  tlie 
Siipreiiie Coiirt of the Uiiited States is by tlie Coiistitiitioii reridered 
iiicotiipeteiit to exercise tliis power, arid as  tlie circiiit court of tliis Dis- 
trict is a coiirt o£ gcrieral jiirisdictioii iri cases a t  common law, atid tlic 
Iiigliest coiirt of origirial jiirisdictioii iii tlie Ilistrict, tlie riglit to issiie 
ilic ~\-ri t  of iiiaiidaiiiiis is itlciderit to  its coiiitiioii-law powers. Ariotlier 
qroiiiicl relied iipoii to iiiaiiitain tlic power iii questioii is tliat it mas 
iricluded by fair construction iu tlie ljowers grarited to tlie circiiit coiirts 
o f  tlie Uiiited States by tlie act " to provide for tlie iliore coiivcuieiit 
~~rgariizatioti of tlie coiirts of tlie IJriited Statcs," l~assed 13th E'ebruary, 
I S O I ;  tliat tlie nct establisliiiig tlie circiiit coiirt of tliis Ilistrict, passcd 
tlie 2 7 t h  da)- of I'el~ruary, 1801, coiiferred iipoii tliat coiirt and tlie juclges 
tliereof thc saiiie powers as were by 1aw vested in the circiiit courts of 
tlie TJnited States arid i r1  the judges of tlie said courts; tliat tlie repea1 

- of tlie first-riieritioued act, which took place in tlie next year, dicl tiot 
divest tlie circiiit court of tliis District of tlie authority iii dispute, but 
left it  still clotlied with tlie poarers over tlie subject which, it is cori- 
cedcd, \vere takeu away froiii the  circuit coiirts of the Uriitecl States by 
tlie repeal of tlie act of 13th Fel~ruary, 1801. 

Adtiiittiiig tliat tlie adoptioii of tlie laws of Marylarid for a portioii oí 
tliis District coiifers ori tlie circuit coiirt tliereof, ir1 that portioii, tlie 
tratisceridciit extrajiidicial prerogative powers of tlie cocirt of kiiig's 
I~eiicli iii li:iiglaiid, or tliat eitlier of tlie acts o€ Congress by tiecessary 
iiiiplicntiori autliorizes tlie foririer court to  issue a writ of rriaiidariius to 
aci officer of tlie United States to  coiripel hirii to perforni a niiiiistcrial 
cliity, tlie coiisequeilces are iii one respect tlie saine. 'i'lie result iii eitlier 
case is tliat tlie officers of tlie Uiiited States statioiied iri differcut parts 
o í  tlie Uiiited States are, iti respect to tlic perforniaiice of tlieir offici:il - 

diities, siibject to  differerit laws aiid a different supervisioii-tliose iii the 
Statcs to oiie rule, and tliose iii tlie District of Colui~ibia to aiiotlier niid 
n very differeiit oiie. Iii tlie District tlieir offici:il coiiduct is su1)ject t o a  
jiirlicinl coiitrol froill which in tlie States tliey are exempt. 

\Vliatever difference of opiiiion iiiay exist as  to tlie cxpediency of vest- 
iiig siicli a power in tlie judiciary iii a systeui of goverrinieiit coiistitiited 
like tliat of tlie United States, al1 iiiust agrec tliat tliese disparagiiig dis- 
crepai~cics in tlie law arid in the adriiinistr:itiori of justice ouglit not to lje 
periiiittecl to coiitiiiuc; arid as Congress alotie caii provide the remedy, tlie 
subject is unavoidably preseuted to your cousideratiori. 

-- -- - - - M. VAN BUREN. - - 
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WASHINGTON, Decem6er 6 ,  2878. 

To :he Sezatc and ITouse of Representatives of the United Statcs: 

Tlie act o£ the 1st July, 1836, to enable the Executive to assert and 
prosecute with effect the claiii~ of tlie Utiited States to the legacy be- 
qiieathed to them by Jatiies Siiiithson, late of London, liaving received its 
entire execution, and tlie aiiiouiit recovered and paid into the Treasury 
liaving, agreeably to an act of the last session, been invested in State 
stoclrs, 1 deein it proper to itivite tlie attentioii of Congress to the obli- 
gation now devolving upori tlie Utiiied States to fulfill the object of tlie 
bequest. Iii order to obtain siicli itiforniatioii as inight serve to facilitate 
its attainmetit, the Secretary of State was directed in July last to apply 
to persons versed in scieiice aiid familiar witli ttie subject of public edu- 
cation for their views as to tlie niode of clisposing o£ the futid best cal- 
culated to nieet the iiiteiitioiis of the testator and prove niost beneficia1 
to inatlkind. Copies of the circular letter written in cotnpliance witli 
these directioris, and o€ tlie answers to i t  received a t  the Departmeiit of 
State, are herewith communicated for the consideration of Corigress. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

70 the House of Representatives of the United States. 

1 herewitli traiismit to the House of Representatives rcports* froin the 
Secretary of State and the Secretary of the Treasury, witli accompany- 
ing documents, in answer to the resolution of the House of tlie 9th o€ July 
last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, December 8, ~838. 

T o  the Senate and HOZSE of Refivesenfatives of the Uvtifed Stafes: 

1 herewith trarisiuit a special report made to me by the Secretary o£ 
the Treasury, for your cousideration, in relation to tlie recently discovered 
default of Samuel Swartwout, late collector of the custotris a t  the port of 
New York. 

1 would respectfully invite the early atte~ition of Congress to tlie adop- 
tion of the legal provisions therein siiggested, or sucli other measures as 
may appear more expedient, for increasiug the public security against 
similar defalcations hereafter. 

- - - - M. VAN BUREN. - - 
*Transmitting communications. papers. documents. etc.. elucidating the ongin and objectsof the 

Sniithsonian bequest and the otigtn, progress, arid cousurnmatioti of thi  process by which that 
bequesl was recovered, etc. 



Witli tlie acconipanying communicatioti of tlie Secretary of War  1 
transiriit, for the  consideration and constitutiotial action of the Senate. 
a treaty cotlcluderl with the Miariii tribe of Indians oii the 6th ultimo. 
Yoiir attentioii is invited to  tliat sectioii xxrliicli reserves a tract of land 
for tlie use of certaiti Itidians, aiid to other rcservatiotis coiitaiiied iii tlie 
treaty. Al1 such resenratiotls are objectioriable, but for tlic rcasoiis 
giveti by tlie Secretary of \Var 1 subiiiit to  your rousideratioil ~vlietlier 
tlie circuinstarices atteridirig tliis riegotiatioii, aiid the great irnportaiice 
of renioring the Miamies froni tlie State of Indiana, msfll n7arrant n [lepar- 

a ions tiire iii tliis instarice from tlie salutary rule of excliiding al1 reserv t' 
froni Indian treaties. 

M. VAN EUKEN. 

TVAR ~ E P A R T M E N T ,  I)FCF~IZ~CI~ r t ,  IX.~?.  

The PRESIDRNT OF THE UNITED STATICS. 
SIR: 1 have the lioiior to lay before you, for subuiissioii to thesenate for its actiori 

if approved by you, a treaty witli tlie Miaiiii trille of Iridians concluded oii tlie 6th 
ultiiiio. Iii doing so 1 beg to cal1 your atteiitioii to tliat sectioii wliicli reserves froiii 
tlie ccssion tiiaile by the l\liamies a tract »f laiid supl>osrrl to contaiii ros<luare niiles, 
aiid to other reservations accordiilg to a scliedule :ipl>rti<lc(l to tlic treaty. Tlie c«iii- 

niissioiier who tiegotiated this treaty is of opiiiiori th:rt it could not h:ive breti 
conclucled if lie liad riot so far dcparted froiii liis jiistriictioiis as to arlniit tliesc rrs- 
ervatioiis. And it is to be feared tliat if tlie riiles adoptml l>y tlie Departineiit iii tliis 
particiilar be insistetl iipon on tliis occasioii it \vil1 vcry riiucli iricrease tlicdificiilty, 
if it {loes not render it impracticable to acrjiiire tliis land and reniore tliese Iii<li;iiis- 
objects of so uiiicli iniportaiice to tlie I?iiite<l States aiid cspecially to tlie State of 
Indiaiia. 

Very rcs~>cctfully, your uiost obedieiit servaiil, 
J. R. POINSBTT. 

To the Hoz~se of A'cfi~esentatiucs of the Unitcd Statcs; 

1 transiriit tlie acconipanyitig documents, tilarl;e<l froiii I to S,* ir1 reply 
to a resolutioii of yesterday's date, cnlliiig for copies of corrcspoii<leiice 
betweeii tlie 1i:xecutive of tlie Geiieral C>orertiiiiciit atid tlie governor of 
Pennsylvania iii relatioti t« " a  cal1 of tlie lntter for a11 ariiie<l force 
of Uiiited St:ites troops sitice tlie preseiit scssioii of Congress," aiid 
requiriiig iiiforiiiatioii "xvlietlier nny oficcr of tlie IJiiited Stntes itisti- 
gated or participated " iti the riotoiis ~)rocee<iiiigs referred to iti tlie resolu- 
tion, arid "x~hat  iiieasures, if aiiy, tlie President has takctl to iiivestigate 

-- 
a~-& punisli thF said Zcts, an<l whctlier any3ucli officer s t i 1 t ~ e n i a i i i ~ - - -  
the scrvice of the Uiiited States." 

M. VAN BUREN; 
f Relatiti& t u  l l i v  " IJiiclsl iut  war." 
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U'ASHINGTON, Decernóer 20, r838. 
To ihe Nouse of Representatives: 

1 have the honor to transniit herewith additional letters and docu- 
ments* einbraced in the resolution of the House uf Representatives of 
tlie 17th instant. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, December ao, r638. 
T o  thc House of Representatives: 

An important difference of opinion having arisen concerning the con- 
struction of an act of Congress making a grant of land to the State of 
Indiana,t and in which she feels a deep interest, 1 deein it proper to sub- 
tnit al1 the material facts to your consideration, with a viem to procure 
such additional legislatioii as tlie facts of the case may appear to render 
proper. 

The report of tlie Secretary of the Treasury and the documents annexed 
frorii the General Land Office cvill disclose al1 tlie circurnstances deemed 
ttiaterial in relation to the subject, and are herewith presented. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, December 26, r838. 

To the Senate and House of Repvesentafives of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit for your coiisideration the inclosed communication and 
accompanying documents froni the Secretary of War, relative to the 
present state of the Pea Patch Island, in the Delawkre River, and oZ 
the operations goitig oii tliere for the erection of defeuses for tliat inipor- 
tant channel of commerce. 

I t  will be seexi froin these documents that a complete stop has been put 
to tliose operations in consequence of tlie island having beeti taken pos- 
sessiou of by tlie individual claimant under the decision, in his favor, of 
the United States ciistrict court for tlie district of New Jersey, aiid that 
ttnless early nieasures are taken to briiig the island withiil the jurisdic- 
tion of the Government great loss and injury will result to the future 
operations for carrying o11 the works. The importance of tlie subject 
would seem to render it worthy of the early atteutiori of Congress. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Decernber, r838. 
To the Senafe: 

1 transmit a letter from the Secretary of War, accompanied by a com- - 

- munication from the Commissioner o£ Indian Affairs, on the subject - - 
-- 

of granting to the ~ h i c k z a w  Indiatis subsistente for the further term o f  

* Rclating to the " Ruckshot war." 
- t In aid of the caostructian of the Wabasli alid Erie Canal. . 



seveu uiotitlis. Sliould it be the pleasure of tlie Senate io give its saiic- 
tiou to tlie iiiensure siiggested by tlie Coiriiriissioiier for tliis purpose, iny 
owu will uot be witliheld. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, ]anzrary 7, r839. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfates; 

Iti coiiipliarice with the resolution of tlic Seiiate of tlie 20th 1)eceniber 
la\t, 1 coiiiiiiutiicate to tlie Seiinte reports froiii the several Execiitire 
Departmeiits, contaiuiug the infortiiatiou:': cnlled for by said resolutioti. 

M. VAN BUKEN. 

The  P R E S I ~ ~ N T  OF THE SENATE OII TIII~  UNITED STATES. 

SIK: 1 tratlsiiiit herewith a report froni tlie Secretary of the Navy, iii  
aris\rTer to tlie iesoliitioii of tlie Seriate of tlie 3cl iustant, calliiig for infor- 
niatioii iri regard to the examinatioris of irivetitions designed to prereiit 
tlie calaniities resultiiig froni tlie explosion of steani boilers, directed by 
the acts of Cougress of the 28th of Juue aud the gtli of July last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, january ro, 2839. 
To fhe House of Representatiaes: 

1 cotiiiriunicate to the House of Represeiitatives, in cortipliatice witli 
its resol~itioii of the 3d instaiit, reportsi- froin tlie Secretaries of State 
atid War,  coiitaiiiiiig al1 tlie iiifortiiatiou called for by said resoluti~ii tiow 
iu possessioii of the Executive. 

- M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINCXOX, january r r ,  2839. 

To fhe .Sena fe of tlrc Unifcd .Yfaft-S: 

1 trausiiiit liere~vitli a report of tlie Secretary of War, iii reply to the 
resolutiorl of the Setiate of yesterday's date, calliug for iriforinatioii 
respectitig the agreeiiient betweeri Iiitii aiid tlie Uriited States I3aiik of 
l'eii~is~lvaiiia o11 the siibject of tlic sale or paynierit of certaiti hoiids 
of tliat iiistit~itioii held by tlie Utiited States, alid 1-espectirig the dis- 
positiou niade of tlie proceeds thcreof. 

- - - - -M BIJREN. - 

*copies of orders and iiistructions issucd since April 14, 1836, relative to thc kiiid of irioliey and 
haiik to Iie p;iid out on  account <if tlir TJ i i i te<l  States. 

t ~ ~ ~ a t i ~ ~ ~  to the iiivasioii of the southwestern frontier of the United States by au armcd force 
frcirn ttre Kepublic of Texas. 



WASHINGTON, Janua~y  15, 1839. 
To fhe Seizafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

In compliance witli a resoliitioii of the Senate of the 9th of July last, 
1 transmit reports* from theseveral Departments of the Government to 
wliich that resolution was referred. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, janzrary 16, 1839. 
7'0 the .Cenate and ffouse of Repvesenfativcs of fhe United .Sfafes: 

I lay before you a communicatioti froni the Secretary of War, whichis 
accompanied by one from the Coinmissioner of Indian Affairs, suggesting 
tlie propriety of setting apart a tract of country west of the Mississippi 
for tlie Seminole Indians, so that they may be separate from the Creeks, 
and representing the necessity of a small appropriation for supplying the 
immediate wants of those who llave been removed; and 1 respectfully 
recommend these subjects for the early consideration aud favorable action 
of Copgress. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

JANUARY 17, 1839. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Refiresentafives: 

I herewith communicate to Congress a letter from the Secretary of 
the Treasury, in respect to tlie Florida clairns under tlie treaty of 1819 
and the subsequent acts of Corigress passed to enforce it. 

The propriety of some additional legislatioti on this subject seems 
obvious. Tlie penod when the evidence on the clainis sliall be closed 
ought, in my opinion, to be limited, as tliey are already of long stand- 
ing, and, as a general cousequence, tlie proof o£ their justice every day 
becoming more and more unsatisfactory. 

It seems also that the task of making the final examination into the 
justice of the awards might advantageously be devolved upon some other 
officer or tribunal than the Secretary of the Treasury, considering the 
other responsible, laborious, and uumerous duties imposed on hini at 
the present juncture. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  17,1839. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Refiresenfafives of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit lierewitli a cornmunication from the Seeretary of the Treas- 
- whicli preserits for the consideration of Congress the propriety of 

so changing the second section of the  a o f  M G C ~  2, 1837, as that the- 

*Ttansmitting staternents of cases in which a per centum has been allowed to public oEicers on 
disbursernents of public rnoneys. - 



~ x i ~ t i i i g  Ii~itiiaiie lii-ovisioiis o f  tlie laix~ ... for tlie ielief of certaiii iiisolveiit 
<l:.htors of tlie TJiiitcci States iiiay be exteiided to sucli cases «f iiisolveiicy 
as shüll llave occurred o11 01- befoi-e tlie 1st clay of Jatiii:-y, 1834 

A l .  \'AN BUREN. 

WAST-IINGTON. ja7zuavy 717, 1839. 

The SI>EAICER O F  TlIE IIOUSE OT) RF:PKJSSUNTATI\~F:S: 

Iii aiisxcr to tlie resolutiori r)f tlie Horise of Representatives of tlie 
14tli iiistaiit, callirig for iiifuriiiatioii as  to tlie proceediiigs uiicler tlie act 
of Cotigress of tlie 28th of Juiie last, providiiig for exaiiiiiiatioiis of 
iiiveiitiotis desigiied to preveiit tlie explosioii of steani boilers, 1 traiisiiiit 
licre~vith :L copy of a report of tlie Sccretary of tlie Nav)-, wliicli \vas 
iiiaclc to tlie Sciiate iii answer to a siiiiilai- cal1 froiii that bocly, as con- 
taiiiitig tlie iuforniatioii called for. 

Rl. I'AN IIURIiN. 

U'ASIIINGTON, JU~ZUYJ'  18, 7339. 
T o  fhe House of Re#res~nfafivcs: 

Iii :idditi011 to tlie iiifortiiatioii contaiiied iii a report frorn tlie Seci-e- 
t:li-y of State coiiiinrinicatcd ivitli iiiy iiiessage of tlic 30th April, 1838, 
1 ti-atisiiiit to tlie Ilouse of Keprcseiitatives ii repoi-t": fi-oiii tlic Seci-et:ii-y 
o f  \bT\iar, il:~ted tlie 16th iiistaiit, iii aiiswei- lo a resolutioii of tlie Ilouse 
of tlic r<)tli Rlarcli last, aiid coiitaitiiiig so iiiricli of tlie iiiforii~~tiori called 
for by  said resolution as could be furriislicd by liis Iley>artriicrit. 

M. VAN IiUREN. 

1 ti-:iiisiiiit Iierewitli te tlic Seriate, for tlieir cotisicieratioii iii referencc 
to its 1-atifi~~tioii, a ti-caty of coiiiiiierce :iiiil iiavigatioii I~etwceii tlie 
LJiiitecl States oC Aiiierica aiid His Rlajestl- tlie Kiiig of tlie Netliei-lai~cls, 
sigiietl :it tliis place oii tlie 19th iiistaiit I j y  tlie Secretar)- of State aricl 
tlie cliargc! d'riffaires of tlie Netlierlaiids iu tlie Uriited Statcs. 

M. VAN 13UKEK 

\%'ASHIN(;'TON, ] ~ ~ z z L L Z Y J '  21, 1c?3p. 

To  thc .Cenate of fhe lJm7cd Sfafcs:  
1 traiisiiiit for tlie coiisi<ler:itioii of tlie Seiiate witli a viex17 to its ratifi- - 

cgioti a coiirciitioii for tlie ndjustineut o f  claiiiis of citizeiis o£ tlie Uiiite<l 
- 

States upoti thc Governnient of the RZexicaii Republic, concluch+aiid -- 

* ~ ~ l ~ t i n g  to tlie intertiieddliiig of :iny foreigti goveriiiiicnt. or s<il>jecls or umcers t h r r eu t .  ~ \ . i l l i  
tlie Iridiiii tribes iu Michigaii, Wisco~isin. tlie territory beyorid tlic Kucky Dlouiitains, or r l a c ~  
whrrc within the liiriits of tlie United States. etc. 
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signed in this city o11 the 10th of Septernber last by John Forsyth, Sec- 
retary of State of tlie Uiiited States, arid Francisco Pizarro Martiiiez, 
envoy extraordiiiary arid niiriister plenipoteiitiary of tlie Mexicaii Repub- 
lic, o n t h e  part of their respective Governments. 

- 
M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a v  21, 1839. 
T o  the Senafe o/ iiíe Ufzited States: 

1 transmit a treaty negotiated witli the New York Indiaiis, xvhich was 
submitted to your iwdy iii Jurie last arid ameiided. Tlie amendments 
have, in pursuance of tlie requirement of the Seuate, beeu submitted to 
each of the tribes, asseinbled iii council, for their free arid voluntary assent 
or dísseut thereto. Iu  respect to al1 the tribes except tlie Senecas the 
result of this applicatiou has beeri entirely satisfactory. I t  will be seen 
by the accompanyiug papers that of this tribe, the iiiost important of 
tliose concerned, the asseiit of oiily 42 out of 8 I chiefs lias beeri obtained. 
1 deem i t  advisable urider tliese circun~stauces to submit the treaty in its 
iiiodilied forni to the Seuate, for its advice i r1  regard of tlie ~ufficiency of 
the assent of the Senecas to the amendments proposed. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, january zg, 1839. 
To the Senafe of fhe Uniten' Sfates: 

1 transniit herewith to the Senate, for their consideration in reference 
to its ratification, a treaty of commerce and riavigatioti between the 
United States of Auierica and His Majesty tlie Kirig of Sardiiiia, signed 
a t  Genoa ou the 26th of Noveriiber last by tlie plenipoteritiaries of the 
contracting parties. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, januar)~  25, 2839. 
To fhe Senate of the Unifed Sfutes. 

I herewith transmit to the Seriate a report* from tlie Secretary of State, 
in answer to their resolutioii of the 22d instant. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Januavy 26, 1839. 
To the Senafe 4 fhe Unitrd States. 

1 lay before you, for your cousideration, a treaty concluded with the 
Omaha, Ioway, and Otoe tribes of India-, and sancdoiied b)ithe Yanc- - 
ton and S a n t i e b a n i o f  ~ i o Ü x ,  by which a tract of land situated on tbe 

*Stating that there has been no correspondence with Great Biitain ir, relatiou to thr northeast 
eru bouiidary since Decemúer 3. i835. - 



south sicle of tlie Missouri ?>sCv:ccii the Great ancl l i t t l e  Nemaliaw rirers 
has been ceded to tlie Utiited States. 

I t  appears that tlie coiiseiit of the lialf-1)reeds of tlie above-rneritioned 
tribes and bands is wanting to perfect the treaty- This tract of land was 
ceded by tlie treaty of rgth July, 1830, to tlieni by the above-inentioried 
tribes aud bands of Indians, and can iiot be t:ikeii frorri theili, everi for 
such a valuable consideration as will relieve tlieir wants, without fheir 
asserit. In  order to avoid uniiecessary delay, 1 sirbmit it to yoiir cori- 
sideration iii order to receive aii expressioii of your opiiiioti as to the 
nmiiner of obtairiiiig tlie asserit of tlie niiriors, mliercby al1 uunecessary 
delay iii the final actiori upon tlie treaty will Le avoided. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

JANUARY 28, 1839. 

T o  fhe Senaie ano! Hozlse of Refi~esenfafiues of the Unifed Sfafcs: 

1 transniit herewith a coinniuiiication received froin tlie Secretary of 
the Treasury, on tlie subject of the balaiices reported on tlie Looks of the 
Treasury against collecting and disbursirig agetits of tlie Governriietit, to 
wliich 1 beg leave to invite the early attention of Congress. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, januai-y 3 0 ,  1839. 

T o  the Senafe and House of Refiresenfati7~es: 

1 herewith trarlsniit a report froiii the Secretary of tlie Treasury, on 
the subject of coirimissions claimed by agents or officers eiriployed by the 
General Government. 

Tlie propriety of new legislatioti regulating the who:e tiiatter by 
express la\vs seems very appareiit, and is urgently recommended to 
the early attention af Congress. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, February 2, 1839. 
To the Sena fe of fhe rlnifcd Sfafes:  

1 traxisniit a report from the Secretary o€ State, assigning reasous whicli 
rerider it probable that tlie time liniited for tlie excliange of the ratifi- 
catioris of tlie convention for tlie adjustmetit of claiiiis of citizetis of tlie 
United States on tlie Governrnent of the Rlexicari Iiepublic triay expire 
before tliat exchange can be effected, aiid suggesting that the coxlsent 
o€ the Seiiate be requested for an extensioii of tliat time. Tlie ol~ject o€ 

*lis con va^^, accordingly, is to salicit tl%approy;il b y  the S e a t e  
of sucli al1 extension upon the conditions mentioned in the report of the - 
Secretary of State. 

M. VAN BUREN. 




